Descendants of Gillespick

1 Gillespick
  . 2 Gillecatain 1215 - b: 1215 in link to Gillespick
  .... 3 Muireach McGillecatain b: in link to Gillespick
  ........ 4 Ewan ban McMuirrich, the parson b: in link to Gillespick
  ........ 5 Kenneth Macpherson b: in Original Macpherson, son of the parson Ewan ban McMuirrich
  ............ 6 Duncan Macpherson - 1430 b: in link to Macpherson origins d: 1430
  ............ +Isaell McIntosh
  ............ 7 Donald Mor of Clunie Macpherson b: in link to Macpherson origins
  ............ +daughter of McGille
  ............ 8 Donald of Clunie Macpherson b: in link to Macpherson origins and link of Clunie origins
  ............ .... 9 The McPherson Chiefs
  ............ 8 Gillicallum Macpherson b: in link to Macpherson origins
  ............ +daughter of McDonal of Shien
  ............ 9 [1359] Gillicallum Mor of Ovie Macpherson 1609 - b: 1609 in link to Macpherson origins
  .... +Ann Robertson
  .... 10 [1360] Jean Macpherson b: in link to Macpherson origins
  .... +[1361] Donald McAlister Macpherson - 1612 b: in Phoness link to Macpherson origins d: 1612
  .... +[1362] Margaret Robertson
  .... 12 [1363] Donald of Phoness Macpherson - 1680 d: 1680
  .... +[1364] Jean Gairn - 1678 b: in Tullockfrosk d: August 1678
  .... 13 [1365] Donald Macpherson - 1699 d: 1699
  .... +[168] Jean Macpherson b: in link to Macpherson origins
  .... 14 [1366] Alexander McCoil Macpherson - 1724 d: 1724
  .... +[169] Isabal McDonell
  .... 15 [1367] Donald Macpherson 1721 - b: 1721
  .... +[1368] Marjory Stewart
  .... 16 [1369] Isabal Macpherson
  .... 15 [193] Mary MacPherson, links to A B C D E G H Q b: in link to Macpherson origins
  .... +[194] James McPherson, links to A B C D E G H Q
  .... 16 [195] Elizabeth McPherson, link to A B C D E G H Q 1763 - 1827 b: January 01, 1763 in Invertermoy, Scotland d: May 09, 1827
  .... +[196] Alexander "Black Alex" McPherson, link ABCDEGHQ 1755 - 1833 b: August 08, 1755 in link A to CDEGHQ Culreach, Scotland, sister link to link B d: October 17, 1833 in Le Roy, New York
  .... +[198] John "Deacon" McPherson, link E to A B C D G H Q 1785 - 1866 b: 1785 in link ED d: August 31, 1866
  .... +[200] Jane MacNaughton
  .... 18 [201] Katherine McPherson 1805 - 1809 b: April 15, 1805 in link AAB d: April 22, 1809 in 4 years old
  .... +[202] Elizabeth McPherson 1807 - 1836 b: January 01, 1807 in link AAC d: December 20, 1836
  .... +[203] Thomas Collier
  .... 18 [204] Katherine McPherson 1809 - b: January 11, 1809 in link AAD
  .... +[205] Donald McKenzie
  .... 19 [206] Alexander McKenzie b: in link AAD1
  .... 19 [208] Helen McKenzie b: in link AAD3
  .... 19 [209] Margaret McKenzie b: in link AAD4
  .... 19 [210] Donald McKenzie b: in link AAD5
  .... 19 [211] Katherine McKenzie b: in link AAD6
  .... 19 [212] Kenneth McKenzie b: in link AAD7
  .... 19 [213] Nancy McKenzie b: in link AAD8
  .... 18 [214] Nancy McPherson 1811 - 1869 b: March 19, 1811 in link AAE d: July 27, 1869
  .... +[215] John McNaughton 1803 - b: 1803
  .... 19 [216] Malcolm McNaughton b: in link AAE1
  .... 19 [217] Margaret McNaughton b: in link AAE2
  .... 19 [218] Ellen McNaughton b: in link AAE3
  .... 19 [219] Elizabeth McNaughton b: in link AAE4
  .... 19 [220] John McNaughton b: in link AAE5
  .... 18 [221] Christy McPherson 1813 - 1848 b: March 20, 1813 in link AAF Le Roy, New York d: September 08, 1848
  .... 19 [223] Margaret McPherson 1836 - 1885 b: 1836 in link CBA d: March 19, 1885
  .... +[224] John McKenzie
  .... 20 [225] daughter McKenzie 1866 - 1885 b: Abt. 1866 d: March 19, 1885 in Age 19 years
  .... 19 [226] Elizabeth McPherson 1840 - b: 1840 in link AAF
  .... 18 [227] Angus McPherson 1817 - 1869 b: April 01, 1817 in link AAF d: March 24, 1869
  .... 18 [228] Alexander McPherson 1815 - 1816 b: August 27, 1815 in link AAF d: March 1816
  .... 18 [229] Peter "Little Pete" McPherson 1819 - 1880 b: March 16, 1819 in link AAF d: December 28, 1880
  .... +[230] Lucinda Butterfield 1821 - 1880 b: 1821 d: July 10, 1880
[1] [288] Patricia Louise Stark 1926 - b: November 11, 1926 in link AAIFA2
[2] [289] Nancy Jane Stark 1930 - b: December 1930 in link AAIFA3
[3] [290] Kenneth McPherson, Jr. 1901 - b: November 30, 1901 in link AAFB

+[292] Thomas McNeal

+[293] Louise McNeal b: in link AAIG1

+[294] Allen McNeal b: in link AAIG2

+[295] Mary I. McPherson 1821 - b: March 08, 1821 in link AJ

+[296] Linus Birthrong

+[297] Margaret Birthrong b: in link AAJ Washington, D.C.

+[298] John Jay Edson

+[299] John Jay Edson, Jr. b: in link AAJ11

+[300] Wentworth Nellis

+[301] Alice Patton

+[302] Wentworth Nellis b: in link AAJ11

+[4] Alice Patton

+[303] Frank Nellis b: in link AAJ2Paris Plains, Ontario, Canada

+[304] Sarah Nellis b: in link AAJ2

+[305] Henry Nellis b: in link AAK1

+[4] Alice Patton

+[306] Mary McPherson 1823 - 1905  b: March 08, 1823 in link AAK d: December 18, 1905


+[311] Margaret McVeans 1796 - 1884  b: October 05, 1796 in Broadalbin, Scotland d: August 04, 1884

+[312] Elizabeth McPherson b: in link ABA

+[313] Duncan McEwan

+[314] Peter McEwan b: in link ABAB1

+[315] Dannie McEwan b: in link ABAB2


+[319] John A. Stalker 1849 - 1911  b: March 04, 1849 d: March 02, 1911

+[320] Ruth Stalker 1879 - 1919  b: October 18, 1879 in link ABA11 d: January 07, 1919


+[323] Frederick Allen Taylor  b: in link ABBA12 d: 1919

+[324] Mary Stalker 1800 - 1898  b: April 04, 1800 in link ABBA2 d: May 09, 1891


+[327] no Wheeler children

+[328] Sarah Stalker 1889 - b: May 18, 1889 in link ABBA3

18 [28] Alexander "Stonehouse Alex" McPherson, link A H 1820 - 1902 b: June 1820 in link ACB d: February 16, 1902
+[471] Amanda Wright - 1855 d: May 03, 1855

19 [29] Catherine McPherson 1848 - 1911 b: August 17, 1848 in link ACBA d: August 27, 1911
*2nd Wife of [28] Alexander "Stonehouse Alex" McPherson, link A H:
+[472] Christiana McPherson, link to H and ACB 1827 - 1886 b: June 20, 1827 in link HD d: November 14, 1886

19 [29] Catherine McPherson 1848 - 1911 b: August 17, 1848 in link ACBA d: August 27, 1911


21 [477] Julia MacPherson 1913 - b: December 01, 1913 in link ACBBAA Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
+[478] Albert Haas 1911 - b: November 25, 1911 in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

22 [479] Mildred F. Haas 1933 - b: March 13, 1933 in link ACBBAA1
+ [480] Alexander Stefko

23 [31] Georgia Jill Stefko 1951 - b: November 22, 1951 in link ACBBAA11
+ [481] Lee Ancell

*2nd Husband of [31] Georgia Jill Stefko:
+ [482] James Kruhm


23 [485] Alexis Lynn Stefko 1953 - b: October 08, 1953 in link ACBBAA12
+ [486] Joseph Magrino


+ [490] Michael Culligan


+ [496] Patricia Murphy 1937 - b: 1937

22 [497] Patricia Barbara Haas 1954 - b: November 14, 1954 in link ACBBAA21
+ [498] Arthur Dimeglio


[503] Constance Fischer 1947 - b: September 12, 1947


+ [511] Daniel Bender 1959 - b: May 21, 1959


21 [513] Barbara Frances McPherson 1917 - b: March 12, 1917 in link ACBBAB Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania


22 [515] Barbara Lynn Rodgers 1938 - b: January 11, 1938 in link ACBBAB1
+ [516] Robert Myers 1938 - b: April 21, 1938

23 [517] Steven Robert Myers 1969 - b: April 08, 1969 in link ACBBAB11


22 [33] Arthur Scott Rodgers 1941 - b: September 11, 1941 in link ACBBAB2

[519] Elise Marpes 1945 - b: November 18, 1945


*2nd Wife of [33] Arthur Scott Rodgers:

+ [522] Linda Stojanovich 1931 - b: December 18, 1931


22 [525] Kenneth Ward Rodgers 1946 - b: June 20, 1946 in link ACBBAB3

+ [526] Sandra Goelz 1946 - b: July 24, 1946


Samuel Tuthill  1805 - 1880  b: October 24, 1805 in Goshen, New York  d: February 16, 1880

Christy Gordon

Erastus Hubbard  b: 1864  d: 1949

Frank Romasser  1864 - 1949  b: 1864  d: 1949

Joseph Albright

Guy S. Frisbie

Frances Brink

Maggie Wood

Susan Bovee  1847 - 1886  b: 1847  d: 1886 in assumed year of death

Una Raymond

Eugene Monroe

Anna Monroe  1882 - 1931  b: July 25, 1882  d: December 11, 1931

Wilson H. Cross

Nancy McPherson  1792 -  b: 1792 in link AD  Crubenbeg, Scotland

Alexander Milton Albright  b: in link AD4

James B. "Birdseye" McPherson  1838 - 1880  b: June 25, 1838 in link ACH  d: April 07, 1880

Christy Gordon

Mary Frisbie  1933 -  b: 1933 in link ACI122

Patricia Frisbie  1929 -  b: 1929 in link ACI121

Mary Frisbie  1933 -  b: 1933 in link ACI122

Mary Menzie  1865 - 1897  b: June 25, 1865 in link ACI13  d: 1897

John Hiram Tuthill  1862 -  b: June 18, 1862 in Batavia, New York

James Birdseye McPherson  1838 - 1880  b: June 25, 1838 in link ACH  d: April 07, 1880

Maggie Wood

Anna Monroe  1882 - 1933  b: November 11, 1847 in link AD42  Chillothe, Ohio  d: July 25, 1882  d: December 11, 1933 in Attica, New York

Susan Bovee  1847 - 1886  b: 1847  d: 1886 in assumed year of death

Leslie McPherson  b: in link ACKA

Ellen McPherson  1843 -  August 20, 1843 in link ACL

Erastus Hubbard

Nathan Hubbard  b: in link ACL1

Rose Hubbard  b: in link ACL2

Mary Hubbard  b: in link ACL3

Robert B. McPherson  1846 -  b: March 04, 1846 in link AJ  d: in died very young

Robert Bruce McPherson  1846 - 1865  b: March 04, 1846 in link ACM  d: May 27, 1865

Nancy McPherson  1792 - 1933  b: December 23, 1869 in link AD421  Attica, New York  d: July 25, 1838

Mary J. Tuthill  1869 - 1933  b: December 23, 1869 in link AD421  Attica, New York  d: September 30, 1933

Doris Romasser  b: in link AD4211

Dorothy Romasser  1864 - 1949  b: 1864  d: 1949

Howard Romasser  b: in link AD4211

Una Raymond

Frank Romasser  1864 - 1949  b: 1864  d: 1949

Howard Romasser  b: in link AD4211

Doris Romasser  b: in link AD4211
21. Hazel Romasser | b: in link AD4212
    +[725] Leon Miles
21. Ralph Romasser 1906 - b: 1906 in link AD4213  Note: link changed from AD45211
20. Lottie Tuthill | b: in link AD422

19. Frank Albright | b: in link AD43
    +[729] Renalda
20. Willard Albright | b: in link AD431
20. John Albright | b: in link AD432

19. Joseph Albright | b: in link AD44
    +[733] Jane Day
19. Margaret Albright | b: in link AD45
    +[735] Earl Alexander Tuthill 1838 - b: July 20, 1838 in Dale, New York

21. Samuel Tuthill 1905 - b: October 24, 1905 in link AD4511
20. Samuel Tuthill 1855 - b: April 22, 1855 in link AD452 birth year estimated
    +[739] Charlotte Albright - 1922 | d: December 31, 1922

19. Alexander Newton Albright | b: in link AD46
20. William Alonzo Tucker | b: in link AD461
19. Harry Albright | b: in link AD47
    +[745] Daisy Peacock
19. Eta Albright | b: in link AD48
18. James Albright | b: in link AD5
    +[748] Elizabeth Brink
19. Francis Jane Albright | b: in link AD51
    +[750] William Alonzo Tucker
20. Nellie Tucker | b: in link AD511
    +[752] Issac C. Johnson
21. Betty Earlene Johnson | b: in link AD511
    +[754] Joseph Anthony Jones
22. Melinda Corrine Jones 1944 - b: June 29, 1944 in link AD51111
    +[757] Donna Carvaho
    +[758] Jean K. Ashemas
*2nd Wife of [41] Kenneth Darwin Johnson:
    +[759] Rose Mary (?)
    +[760] Henry Howard Gamel 1927 - b: July 11, 1927 in Moberly, Missouri
22. Elizabeth Ann Gamel 1946 - b: December 21, 1946 in link AD51131
    +[44] Lonnie Lee Newlin 1944 - b: January 04, 1944 in Lamoni, Iowa
23. Austen Theron Newlin 1968 - b: April 12, 1968 in link AD511311
23. Alex Brooke Newlin 1976 - b: June 29, 1976 in link AD511312
*2nd Husband of [42] Barbara Ann Johnson:
22. Elizabeth Ann Gamel 1946 - b: December 21, 1946 in link AD51131
    +[44] Lonnie Lee Newlin 1944 - b: January 04, 1944 in Lamoni, Iowa
23. Austen Theron Newlin 1968 - b: April 12, 1968 in link AD511311
23. Alex Brooke Newlin 1976 - b: June 29, 1976 in link AD511312
22. Jan Leslie Bergman 1951 - b: September 27, 1951 in link AD5113 Colorado Springs, Colorado
*3rd Husband of [42] Barbara Ann Johnson:
    +[765] Alfred Henry Dwyer
21. Everett Beck Johnson 1934 - b: December 17, 1934
    +[767] Mary Nan (?)
17. Isabel McPherson 1783 - 1840 | b: 1783 in link AF Crubenbeg, Scotland d: May 10, 1840 in Le Roy, New York
    +[770] Peter McVeans 1779 - 1848 | b: January 17, 1779 d: March 27, 1848
18. Alexander McVeans | b: in link AF1
18. Jane McVeans | b: in link AF2
18. Donald McVeans 1809 - b: Abt. 1809 in link AF3
    +[775] Harriet Andrews
18. Elizabeth McVeans | b: in link AF4
    +[777] D. H. Brown
18. Sarah McVeans | b: in link AF5
    +[779] Angus Cameron
18. John McVeans | b: in link AF6
    +[781] Agnes Reid Russel
18. Peter McVeans | b: in link AF7

Jane McVean 1807 - 1893  b: May 01, 1807 in near Fort William, Scotland  d: April 22, 1893 in

L. E. Banning

Isabel McPherson 1832 - 1833  b: March 1832 in link AH Le Roy, New York  d: November 23, 1833 in Almena, Michigan

Laura Wells


James Robertson

Isobel McPherson 1832 - 1833  b: 1832 in link AH Le Roy, New York

Isabella McPherson 1832 - 1833  b: 1832 in link AH Le Roy, New York

Isabella McPherson 1832 - 1833  b: 1832 in link AH Le Roy, New York

Isabella McPherson 1832 - 1833  b: 1832 in link AH Le Roy, New York

Isabella McPherson 1832 - 1833  b: 1832 in link AH Le Roy, New York

Isabella McPherson 1832 - 1833  b: 1832 in link AH Le Roy, New York

Isabella McPherson 1832 - 1833  b: 1832 in link AH Le Roy, New York

Isabella McPherson 1832 - 1833  b: 1832 in link AH Le Roy, New York

Isabella McPherson 1832 - 1833  b: 1832 in link AH Le Roy, New York
+1947) Florence Ingraham 1885 - 1973 b: November 02, 1885 d: March 27, 1973
20 [948] no McPherson children
20 [57] Ronald Pierson StJohn 1910 - b: September 05, 1910 in link AIID1
+1951] Ruth Rykert
21 [58] Sarah Elizabeth StJohn 1943 - b: 1943 in link AIID11
+1952] David A. Keller
22 [60] Tracy Lynn Keller 1966 - b: August 17, 1966 in link AIID111
22 [61] Terrie Keller 1968 - b: June 23, 1968 in link AIID112
21 [62] Ronald Pierson StJohn, Jr. 1946 - b: January 22, 1946 in link AIID12
+1953] Alice Derrah
22 [64] Christine StJohn 1972 - b: October 26, 1972 in link AIID121
22 [65] Jan StJohn 1975 - b: August 16, 1975 in link AIID122
22 [66] Betsy StJohn 1979 - b: June 28, 1979 in link AIID123
20 [57] Ronald Pierson StJohn:
21 [58] Sarah Elizabeth StJohn 1943 - b: 1943 in link AIID11
+1955] David A. Keller
22 [60] Tracy Lynn Keller 1966 - b: August 17, 1966 in link AIID111
22 [61] Terrie Keller 1968 - b: June 23, 1968 in link AIID112
21 [62] Ronald Pierson StJohn, Jr. 1946 - b: January 22, 1946 in link AIID12
+1956] Alice Derrah
22 [64] Christine StJohn 1972 - b: October 26, 1972 in link AIID121
22 [65] Jan StJohn 1975 - b: August 16, 1975 in link AIID122
22 [66] Betsy StJohn 1979 - b: June 28, 1979 in link AIID123
20 [1955] Kenneth Eugene StJohn 1914 - b: July 03, 1914 in link AIID2
+1956] Marion Neumeister
+1958] Donald Raisbeck
+1961] Stephan Brooke
+1964] Steven Dean
20 [1965] Roderick Hobart StJohn 1917 - b: January 13, 1917 in link AIID3
+1966] Gwendolyn M. Edwards
+1968] Ray Oxencis
22 [1970] Carri Oxencis b: in link AIID312
20 [1973] Marjorie Stevens 1905 - b: November 06, 1905 in link AIIE1
+1976] Antha
20 [67] Norma Stevens 1908 - b: September 28, 1908 in link AIIE2
+1979] Cecil Long
21 [1980] no Long children
+2nd Husband of [57] Norma Stevens:
21 [1982] no Annabal children
+1984] Ardis Starr 1911 - b: November 16, 1911
21 [1985] Deborah Stevens 1943 - b: January 31, 1943 in link AIIE31
+1986] Charles Lincoln
+1993] Elaine Fletcher
[999] Richmond B. Baker b: in link AIIFB1
+1000] Rosemary Anderson
+1007] Daniel Forey
+1013] Vincent Vacanti
Washington, D.C.
+1017] Mary Riley
+1023] Edna Young 1928 - b: November 01, 1928
+1025] Thomas Dean 1950 - b: April 25, 1950
22] 1026] Jenny Lee Dean 1978 - b: November 01, 1978 in link AIIFDA1
18] 1030] Margaret Catherine McPherson 1848 - 1907 b: October 06, 1848 in link AIJ Le Roy, New York d: June 18, 1907 in Yanktown, South Dakota
+1033] (John) Duncan McDiarmid 1799 - 1873 b: April 09, 1799 in Killin, Perthshire, Scotland d: June 11, 1873
+1035] Roswell F. Tyler
+1037] Myron Stark
+1039] Cowell
19] 1040] Louisa Mary McDiarmid 1848 - b: November 03, 1848 in link AJ13 Kent, Michigan
+1041] Charles L. Coppens
19] 1042] Thirza McDiarmid
+1044] Elizabeth Sinclair
+1048] David Findlay
[1067] C. E. Weaver

[1068] Ambrose McDiarmid: in link AJ27


[1070] Libbie McDiarmid: in link AJ29

[1071] James McDiarmid Unknown: in link AJ3

[1072] ?

[1073] Oliver Gere

[1074] Walter Winters


[1076] ?

[1077] George DeVries

[1078] Ura Manning


[1080] Alice Lucht


[1082] Theodore J. Jarmuloski

[1083] 3 Jarmuloski children

[1084] Jennie Bustraan

[1085] Ila Barber

[1086] Donald B. Herbig

[1087] Donald Brydges

[1088] Phoebe Schwander

[1089] Elias McDiarmid: 1897-1897 in link AJ32: 1897

[1090] Lelah D. McDiarmid: 1878-1878 in link AJ33

[1091] Lewis B. McDiarmid: 1881-1881 in link AJ36

[1092] Laura Conrad

[1093] Charles McDiarmid: 1884-1884 in link AJ37


[1095] Duncan McDiarmid: 1830-1830 in link AJ4: 1830

[1096] Chauncey McDiarmid: 1839-1839 in link AJ6

[1097] Olivia Spencer

[1098] Frank C. McDiarmid: 1868-1868 in link AJ61

[1099] Claude S. McDiarmid: 1870-1870 in link AJ62

[1100] Grace McDiarmid: 1879-1879 in link AJ63

[1101] Estella McDiarmid: in link AJ74

[1102] Effie McDiarmid: in link AJ76

[1103] Mary E. McDiarmid: 1846-1846 in link AK

[1104] Margaret McPherson: in link AK

[1105] Charles McIntyre: in link AKA
Grace MacIntosh  
*2nd Wife of [27] Norman Angus MacPherson:

[74] Roderick Ward MacLennon 1893 - 1917 b: May 07, 1893 in link DB911 d: December 23, 1917 in WWI

[75] Jean Elizabeth Helen MacLennon 1899 - b: May 1899 in link DB912


+ [1187] Beatrice Smith Laidlaw

[1188] James Laidlaw MacLennon 1908 - b: August 09, 1908 in link DB921

[1189] Helen Beatrice MacLennon 1912 - b: May 28, 1912 in link DB922

[1190] John Muir MacLennon 1866 - b: August 30, 1866 in link DB93

+ [1191] Eva Needlaw

[1192] Ruth MacLennon b: in link DB931

[1193] Helen Walker MacLennon b: in link DB932

[1194] Hugh Muir MacLennon b: in link DB933

[1195] William Needlaw MacLennon b: in link DB934

[1196] Lillian Helen MacLennon 1868 - b: October 04, 1868 in link DB94

+ [1197] Alexander Horn

[1198] Donald Scott MacLennon 1870 - b: November 08, 1870 in link DB95

+ [1199] Grace MacIntosh

[1200] John Scott MacLennon 1906 - b: July 23, 1906 in link DB951

+ [1201] Iva Caroline Ellis

[1202] Herbert Neil MacLennon 1873 - 1874 b: April 19, 1873 in link DB96 d: August 09, 1874

[1203] Florence Eva MacLennon 1875 - 1875 b: March 01, 1875 in link DB97 d: December 25, 1875


+ [1205] Ada May Briggs

[76] James MacLennon 1833 - 1915 b: 1833 in link DB10 d: 1915

+ [1206] Elizabeth Macgill Strange

*2nd Wife of [76] James MacLennon:

+ [1207] Miss Mowat

[1208] Murdoch Macpherson 1795 - 1811 b: 1795 in link DC Kingussie, Badenoch, Invernesshire, Scotland d: 1811

[113] John MacPherson 1798 - 1869 b: April 12, 1798 in link DD Invertromie, Scotland d: December 18, 1869

+ [1209] Catherine Cameron 1803 - 1861 b: December 27, 1803 d: April 29, 1861


[1211] Elizabeth MacPherson 1830 - 1858 b: July 08, 1830 in link DDB Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: March 1858 in Old Cemetery, Lancaster, Ontario, Canada

+ [1212] Alexander Loughlin MacBean

[1213] Emily MacBean 1858 - b: 1858 in link DDB1

[77] Lillias "Lillie" MacPherson, link D to A 1832 - 1912 b: February 15, 1832 in link DDC Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: January 20, 1912 in Le Roy, New York

+ [78] Angus McPherson, link A to D 1818 - 1876 b: 1818 in link ACA d: May 13, 1876

[1214] Maggie McPherson 1857 - 1933 b: September 08, 1857 in link ACA d: October 24, 1933 in South Lancaster, Ontario, Canada


[81] Wallace Dunlop 1889 - 1897 b: May 12, 1889 in link ACA1 d: February 03, 1897

[82] John Cameron Dunlop 1891 - 1973 b: February 08, 1891 in link ACA2 d: June 20, 1973 in South Lancaster, Ontario, Canada

[83] Mabel Dunlop 1893 - b: February 26, 1893 in link ACA3

+ [84] N. F. Mossop

[85] Margaret Mossop 1924 - b: December 20, 1924 in link ACA31

+ [86] Stephen E. Jefferson

[87] John Mossop 1932 - b: 1932 in link ACA32

+ [88] Joyce McKeen

[89] Heather Margaret Mossop 1956 - b: September 10, 1956 in link ACA321

[90] Catherine Elizabeth Mossop 1956 - b: November 21, 1956 in link ACA322

[91] Barbara Joyce Mossop 1959 - b: April 24, 1959 in link ACA323


[95] Mary Storer 1869 - 1907 b: 1869 in Birmingham, England d: April 18, 1907

[96] John Elizabeth McPherson 1907 - 1923 b: April 11, 1907 in link ACABA d: July 02, 1923 in drowned at Red Bridge on Oatka Creek, Le Roy, New York

+ [97] James Laidlaw MacLennon 1912 - 1917 in link ACA b: May 07, 1912 in link DB911 d: December 23, 1917 in WWI

+ [98] Evelyn Fendley b: in Batavia, New York

[99] Carol Elizabeth MacPherson 1943 - b: August 05, 1943 in link ACABBA

+ [100] Henry H. Hartman b: in Lebanon, Pennsylvania

[101] Amy K. Hartman 1965 - b: July 15, 1965 in link ACABBA1


[103] David Cameron MacPherson 1945 - b: May 09, 1945 in link ACABBB
20 Jean Audry MacPherson b: in link ACABC
+105 Robert Woodside
+1214 Alexander Cameron
18 James MacPherson 1834 - 1880 b: August 01, 1834 in link DDD Lancaster, Ontario, Canada
d: November 20, 1880 in year of death in question, Lancaster, Ontario, Canada
+1215 Mary Cameron b: in second cousin
19 Minnie Macpherson b: in link DDDDA
+108 John Cameron
20 5 Cameron children
+110 Wall
20 2 Wall children
+1216 Claude Vernon Cecil James Macpherson b: in link DDDB no children
+1222 John MacPherson
19 James MacPherson: 
+1217 Helena Austin b: in Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
+106 Minnie Macpherson b: in link DDDA
+108 John Cameron
20 5 Cameron children
+111 2 Wall children
19 Claude Macpherson b: in link DDBB
18 John MacPherson 1836 - 1928 b: August 22, 1836 in link DDE Lancaster, Ontario, Canada
d: May 17, 1928 in Brooklyn, New York
+1220 Margaret
19 Minnie Ione MacPherson - 1921 b: in link DDEA d: 1921
+1222 John MacPherson
19 Edwin Allan MacPherson - 1931 b: in link DDEB d: January 06, 1931
+1224 Grace O'Day
20 Cameron MacPherson b: in link DDEBA
21 2 MacPherson children, DDEBA/DDDEBA
+1227 Lillie Belle MacPherson b: in link DDEC
+1228 Franklyn M. Cowperthwait b: in Brooklyn, New York
+1229 no Cowperthwait children
+1230 Norma Louise MacPherson b: in link DDED
+1231 John Andrew Rose b: in London, England
20 no Rose children
18 Angus MacPherson 1838 - 1913 b: December 20, 1838 in link DDF Lancaster, Ontario, Canada
d: October 12, 1913 in Barkersville, British Columbia, Canada
+1235 Carrie Ricker
19 Malcom MacPherson - 1935 b: in link DDGA d: October 01, 1935
+1236 Donald Erskine MacPherson - 1930 b: in link DDGB d: January 17, 1930 in unmarried
19 Edith Ariel MacPherson b: in link DDGC
+1237 Donald MacPherson Costello 1907 - b: June 09, 1907 in link DDHA2
+1240 Donald Stiret b: in link DDGC1
+1241 Robert Stiret b: in link DDGC2
19 Kenneth MacPherson, M.D. 1894 - b: August 27, 1894 in link DDGD
+1242 Dolina MacKay b: in Scotland
+1243 Barbara MacPherson 1921 - b: 1921 in link DDGD
18 Annie MacPherson 1844 - 1931 b: August 27, 1844 in link DDH "Allgrove", Lancaster, Ontario, Canada
d: June 27, 1931 in Montreal, Quebec, Canada
+1246 John Angus MacPherson 1843 - 1920 b: December 14, 1843 d: December 14, 1920 in year
19 of death in question--it is not 1870
19 Alberta Florence MacPherson 1873 - 1961 b: December 13, 1961 in link DDHA
Cowansville, Quebec, Canada d: October 18, 1961 in New York City, New York
+1247 John Costello 1859 - b: October 18, 1859 in New York City, New York
+1248 Margaret Costello 1906 - b: January 15, 1906 in link DDHA1
+1250 Donald MacPherson Costello 1907 - b: June 09, 1907 in link DDHA2
+1251 Edna Lois Dingle
19 Annie Blanche MacPherson 1875 - 1876 b: April 28, 1875 in link DDHB Cowansville, Quebec, Canada
d: March 04, 1876
19 Albert Edward MacPherson 1877 - 1883 b: February 01, 1877 in link DDHC Cowansville, Quebec, Canada
d: March 23, 1883
19 John Clarence Beecher MacPherson 1879 - b: March 18, 1879 in link DDHD Cowansville, Quebec, Canada
+1255 May Shields
20 Dorothy Mabel MacPherson 1921 - b: March 14, 1921 in link DDHA Vancouver, B.C., Canada
20 John Cameron MacPherson 1923 - b: March 21, 1923 in link DDHDB Vancouver, B.C., Canada
20 Margaret Lorraine MacPherson 1924 - b: April 13, 1924 in link DDHDC Vancouver, B.C., Canada
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Year</th>
<th>Death Year</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Hutchinson</td>
<td>1834</td>
<td>1934</td>
<td>b: September 16, 1934</td>
<td>in link BEB313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Hutchinson</td>
<td>1834</td>
<td>1934</td>
<td>b: in link BEB312</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Mills Hutchinson</td>
<td>1877</td>
<td>1934</td>
<td>b: July 02, 1877</td>
<td>in link BEB4 ranch, Poncha Springs, Colorado d: April 02, 1934 in Salida, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Towers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph C. Hutchinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Hutchinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Hutchinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Sue Swallow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Towers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Mills Hutchinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James McPherson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mona Bucher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Sykes Hutchinson</td>
<td>1837</td>
<td>1882</td>
<td>b: December 31, 1882</td>
<td>in Huddersfiels, Yorkshire, England d: May 16, 1882 in ranch, Poncha Springs, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan Dyekman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan Joseph Dyekman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Stewart</td>
<td>1853</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary McPherson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Kennedy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James McPherson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*2nd Wife of [115] John Goodwin McPherson, link G:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne McPherson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Goodwin McPherson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*[117] John Duncan McPherson, link B to G:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*[119] no McPherson children</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*2nd Wife of [114] Charles Henry McPherson:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Stewart</td>
<td>1853</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary McPherson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*[120] no McPherson children</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annabel McPherson</td>
<td>1814</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td>b: January 27, 1880</td>
<td>in link BE d: November 03, 1880 in Santa Cruz, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Henry McPherson</td>
<td>1845</td>
<td>1917</td>
<td>b: April 16, 1917</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Arthur Hutchinson</td>
<td>1870</td>
<td>1950</td>
<td>b: November 16, 1950</td>
<td>in link BEB1 South Arkansas, Colorado d: January 18, 1950 in Salida, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Alva Hutchinson</td>
<td>1898</td>
<td>1949</td>
<td>b: March 16, 1898</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrtle Burkart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendell Forbes Hutchinson</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>b: September 25, 1924</td>
<td>in link BEB311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Sue Swallow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Arthur Hutchinson</td>
<td>1951</td>
<td>1951</td>
<td>b: October 11, 1951</td>
<td>in link BEB311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mona Bucher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Hutchinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b: in link BEB3111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbi Hutchinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b: in link BEB3112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Burkart Hutchinson</td>
<td>1926</td>
<td>1926</td>
<td>b: July 06, 1926</td>
<td>in link BEB312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 wives</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Hutchinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b: in link BEB312</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurie Hutchinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b: in link BEB312</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Hutchinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b: in link BEB312</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley Hutchinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b: in link BEB314</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Hutchinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b: in link BEB3125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Hutchinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b: in link BEB3126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Mills Hutchinson</td>
<td>1934</td>
<td>1934</td>
<td>b: September 16, 1934</td>
<td>in link BEB313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Towers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph C. Hutchinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b: in link BEB313</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
22 [147] Jenny Hutchinson b: in link BEB3132

22 [148] Jeff Hutchinson b: in link BEB3133

19 [149] Joseph Mills Hutchinson 1877 - 1934 b: July 02, 1877 in link BEB4 ranch, Poncha Springs, Colorado d: April 02, 1934 in Salida, Colorado

[+150] Gertrude Anna Duhrs

20 [151] Joseph Duhrs Hutchinson 1910 - b: April 12, 1910 in link BEB41 Minturn, Colorado

[+152] Eleanor Freeman

21 [153] no Hutchinson children

20 [154] Arthur Mills Hutchinson 1912 - b: January 12, 1912 in link BEB42 Minturn, Colorado

[+155] Katherine Pollack

21 [156] Arthur Hutchinson b: in link BEB421


[+158] Ivan Dyekman b: in farm, Collins, Colorado

21 [159] Ivan Joseph Dyekman b: in link BEB431

21 [160] Mary Ann Dyekman b: in link BEB432

[+161] ? Lesher


17 [177] Mary McPherson b: in link GB

17 [178] Elizabeth McPherson b: in link GC

17 [179] James McPherson b: in link GD

*3rd Wife of [115] John Goodwin McPherson, link G:

[+180] Anne McPherson

17 [181] Helen Goodwin McPherson b: in link GA

[+166] John Duncan McPherson 1814 - 1880 b: January 27, 1814 in link BE d: November 03, 1880

17 [182] Forbes McPherson b: in link GB

17 [183] Elizabeth McPherson b: in link GC

17 [184] James McPherson b: in link GD

*4th Wife of [115] John Goodwin McPherson, link G:

[+185] Anne McPherson

17 [186] Helen Goodwin McPherson b: in link GA

[+166] John Duncan McPherson 1814 - 1880 b: January 27, 1814 in link BE d: November 03, 1880


19 [119] no McPherson children

*2nd Wife of [114] Charles Henry McPherson:

[+120] Elizabeth Stewart 1853 - 1905 b: 1853 d: 1905

19 [121] no McPherson children

17 [187] Forbes McPherson b: in link GB

17 [188] Elizabeth McPherson b: in link GC

[+189] James McPherson

17 [190] James McPherson b: in link GD

17 [191] Mary McPherson

[+192] Hugh Kennedy

15 [1370] John Macpherson, Capt. b: in Ballachroan, Scotland

*2nd Wife of [167] Gillicium (Malcolm) Macpherson:

[+1371] Margaret Robertson

12 [1372] Donald of Phoness Macpherson - 1680 b: in link to Macpherson origins d: 1680

[+1373] Jean Gairn - 1678 b: in Tullochfrosk d: August 1678

13 [1374] Donald Macpherson - 1699 b: in link to Macpherson origins d: 1699

14 [1375] Alexander McColl Macpherson b: in link to Macpherson origins

[+169] Isabel McDonell

15 [1376] Donald Macpherson b: in link to Macpherson origins


[+170] Anne McPherson

16 [117] John Duncan McPherson, link B to G 1814 - 1880 b: January 27, 1814 in link BE d: November 03, 1880 in Santa Cruz, CA

[+116] Helen Goodwin McPherson, link G to B b: in link GA


18 [119] no McPherson children

*2nd Wife of [114] Charles Henry McPherson:

[+120] Elizabeth Stewart 1853 - 1905 b: 1853 d: 1905

18 [121] no McPherson children


+\[127\] Grace Green


+\[129\] Myrtle Burkart

20 [130] Wendell Forbes Hutchinson 1924 - b: September 25, 1924 in link BEB311

+\[131\] Mary Sue Swallow

21 [132] Lewis Arthur Hutchinson 1951 - b: October 11, 1951 in link BEB311

+\[133\] Mona Bucher

22 [134] Erin Hutchinson b: in link BEB31111

22. [135] Abbi Hutchinson b: in link BEB31112

20 [136] Jacob Burkart Hutchinson 1926 - b: July 06, 1926 in link BEB312

+\[137\] 5 wives

21 [138] Leslie Hutchinson b: in link BEB3121

21 [139] Laurie Hutchinson b: in link BEB3122

21 [140] Thomas Hutchinson b: in link BEB3123

21 [141] Kelley Hutchinson b: in link BEB3124

21 [142] Susan Hutchinson b: in link BEB3125

21 [143] James Hutchinson b: in link BEB3126

20 [144] Joseph Mills Hutchinson 1934 - b: September 16, 1934 in link BEB313

+\[145\] Jan Towers

21 [146] Joseph C. Hutchinson b: in link BEB3131

21 [147] Jenny Hutchinson b: in link BEB3132

21 [148] Jeff Hutchinson b: in link BEB3133

18 [149] Joseph Mills Hutchinson 1877 - 1934 b: July 02, 1877 in link BEB4  ranch, Poncha Springs, Colorado  d: April 02, 1934 in Salida, Colorado

+\[150\] Gertrude Anna Duhrsens

19 [151] Joseph Duhrsens Hutchinson 1910 - b: April 12, 1910 in link BEB41  Minturn, Colorado

+\[152\] Eleanor Freeman

20 [153] no Hutchinson children

19 [154] Arthur Mills Hutchinson 1912 - b: January 12, 1912 in link BEB42  Minturn, Colorado

+\[155\] Katherine Pollack

20 [156] Arthur Hutchinson b: in link BEB421


+\[158\] Ivan Dyekman b: in farm, Collins, Colorado

20 [159] Ivan Joseph Dyekman b: in link BEB431

20 [160] Mary Ann Dyekman b: in link BEB432

+\[161\] ? Lesher


16 [171] Mary McPherson

+\[172\] Hugh Kennedy

16 [173] Elizabeth McPherson

+\[174\] James McPherson

16 [175] James McPherson

*2nd Wife of [115] John Goodwin McPherson, link G:

+\[176\] Anne McPherson

16 [177] Helen Goodwin McPherson, link G to B b: in link GA

+\[178\] John Duncan McPherson, link B to G 1814 - 1880 b: January 27, 1814 in link BE  d: November 03, 1880 in Santa Cruz, CA


+\[118\] Margaret Elizabeth McPherson 1859 - 1928 b: May 21, 1859 in link BIF  Garbut, New York  d: July 1928 in Beulah, New York

18 [119] no McPherson children

*2nd Wife of [114] Charles Henry McPherson:

+\[120\] Elizabeth Stewart 1853 - 1905 b: 1853 d: 1905

18 [121] no McPherson children


+\[123\] Joseph Sykes Hutchinson 1837 - 1882 b: December 31, 1837 in Huddersfiels, Yorkshire, England  d: May 16, 1882 in ranch, Ponch Springs, Colorado


18 [126] Harold Charles Hutchinson 1878 - 1944 b: October 24, 1878 in link BEB3  (ranch), Colorado  d: 1944 in Pueblo, Colorado
[117] Grace Green


[129] Myrtle Burkart

[130] Wendell Forbes Hutchinson 1924 - b: September 25, 1924 in link BEB311

[131] Mary Sue Swallow

[132] Lewis Arthur Hutchinson 1951 - b: October 11, 1951 in link BEB3111

[133] Mona Bucher

[134] Erin Hutchinson b: in link BEB3111

[135] Abbi Hutchinson b: in link BEB31112

[136] Jacob Burkart Hutchinson 1926 - b: July 06, 1926 in link BEB312

[137] 5 wives

[138] Leslie Hutchinson b: in link BEB3121

[139] Laurie Hutchinson b: in link BEB3122

[140] Thomas Hutchinson b: in link BEB3123

[141] Kelley Hutchinson b: in link BEB3124

[142] Susan Hutchinson b: in link BEB3125

[143] James Hutchinson b: in link BEB3126

[144] Joseph Mills Hutchinson 1934 - b: September 16, 1934 in link BEB313

[145] Jan Towers

[146] Joseph C. Hutchinson b: in link BEB3131

[147] Jenny Hutchinson b: in link BEB3132

[148] Jeff Hutchinson b: in link BEB3133

[149] Joseph Mills Hutchinson 1877 - 1934 b: July 02, 1877 in link BEB4 ranch, Poncha Springs, Colorado d: April 02, 1934 in Salida, Colorado

[150] Gertrude Anna Duhrsen

[151] Joseph Duhrsen Hutchinson 1910 - b: April 12, 1910 in link BEB41 Minturn, Colorado

[152] Eleanor Freeman

[153] no Hutchinson children

[154] Arthur Mills Hutchinson 1912 - b: January 12, 1912 in link BEB42 Minturn, Colorado

[155] Katherine Pollack

[156] Arthur Hutchinson b: in link BEB421

[157] Annabel G. Hutchinson 1913 - b: May 31, 1913 in link BEB43 Salida, Colorado

[158] Ivan Dyekman b: in farm, Collins, Colorado

[159] Ivan Joseph Dyekman b: in link BEB431

[160] Mary Ann Dyekman b: in link BEB432

[161] ? Lesher


[166] no McPherson children

[167] Mary McPherson b: in link GB

[168] Elizabeth McPherson b: in link GC

[169] James McPherson b: in link GD


[171] *[180] Anne McPherson

[172] *[181] Helen Goodwin McPherson b: in link GA


[175] *[183] Elizabeth McPherson b: in link GC


[177] *4th Wife of [115] John Goodwin McPherson, link G:

[178] *[185] Anne McPherson

[179] *[186] Helen Goodwin McPherson b: in link GA


[182] *[188] Elizabeth McPherson b: in link GC

[183] *[189] James McPherson

[184] *[190] James McPherson b: in link GD

[185] *[191] Mary McPherson

[186] *[192] Hugh Kennedy

[187] *[193] Mary MacPherson, links to A B C D E G H Q b: in link to Macpherson origins

[188] *[194] James McPherson, links to A B C D E G H Q

[189] *[195] Elizabeth McPherson, link to A B C D E G H Q 1763 - 1827 b: January 01, 1763 in Invertromy, Scotland d: May 09, 1827

2nd Wife of [1] Andrew L. McPherson:

[231] Doris Kemple

[250] Charlotte McPherson 1882 - 1942: b: May 19, 1882 in link AIAH1 d: January 25, 1942

[251] Jane Rolland 1869 - b: April 11, 1869 in link AAIF


[254] Louise Howard

[255] ? Whitney b: in link AIAH21

[256] Stewart Whitney b: in link AIAH22

[257] Jean Whitney b: in link AIAH23

[258] ? Whitney b: in link AIAH24

[259] Helen McPherson 1847 - b: October 17, 1847 in link AAIB

[260] Daniel Carmichael

[261] Carrie Carmichael 1873 - b: February 17, 1873 in link AIB1

[262] George W. Shaw

[263] Donald Carmichael 1877 - b: July 25, 1877 in link AIB2

[264] John C. McPherson, M.D. 1850 - b: July 10, 1850 in link AIC

[265] Charlotte Ellenwood

[266] no McPherson children

[267] Donald McPherson, M.D. 1852 - b: September 09, 1852 in link AID

[268] Elizabeth "Hattie" Rogers - 1939 d: 1939

[269] Adell McPherson 1880 - b: 1880 in link AIDA

[270] Tom Dixon

[271] ? Dixon b: in link AIDA1

[272] ? Dixon b: in link AIDA2

[273] Lucinda McPherson b: in link AIDB

[274] Donald McPherson b: in link AIDC

[275] Kenneth McPherson 1885 - b: 1885 in link AIDD

[276] Roger D. McPherson b: in link AIDD

[277] Louise McPherson 1855 - b: September 25, 1855 in link AIE

[278] J. B. McDonald

[279] Fay McDonald b: in link AIE1

[280] McFadden

[281] Louise McFadden b: in link AIE11

[282] Donna McDonald b: in link AIE2


[284] Jane Rolland 1869 - b: April 11, 1869

[285] Louise McPherson 1899 - b: April 09, 1899 in link AIEFA

[286] M. C. Stark

[287] Kenneth Avery Stark 1922 - b: 1922 in link AIF1A

[288] Patricia Louise Stark 1929 - b: November 11, 1929 in link AIF2A

[289] Nancy Jane Stark 1930 - b: December 1930 in link AIF3A

[290] Kenneth McPherson, Jr. 1901 - b: November 30, 1901 in link AIFB

[291] Annabelle McPherson 1862 - b: September 23, 1862 in link AIFG

[292] Thomas McNeil

[293] Louise McNeil b: in link AIFG1

[294] Allen McNeil b: in link AIFG2

[295] Mary I. McPherson 1821 - b: March 08, 1821 in link AJ

[296] Linus Birthrong

[297] Margaret Birthrong b: in link AJ1 Washington, D.C.

[298] John Jay Edson


[300] Margaret McPherson 1823 - 1905 b: March 08, 1823 in link AAK d: December 18, 1905

[301] Wentworth Nelligs

[302] Henry Nelligs b: in link AAK1

[303] Alice Patton

[304] Wentworth Nelligs b: in link AAK11

[305] Frank Nelligs b: in link AAK12 Paris Plains, Ontario, Canada

[306] Sarah Nelligs b: in link AAK2

[307] Henry Patton

[308] Chester Patton b: in link AAK21

[309] Stanley Patton b: in link AAK22

[310] Harold Patton b: in link AAK23

[311] Wallace Patton b: in link AAK24

[312] Wheeler Brown

[313] Henry Nelligs b: in link AAK1

[314] Alice Patton

[315] Wentworth Nelligs b: in link AAK11

[316] Frank Nelligs b: in link AAK12 Paris Plains, Ontario, Canada

[317] Sarah Nelligs b: in link AAK2

[318] Henry Patton

[319] Chester Patton b: in link AAK21

[320] Stanley Patton b: in link AAK22

[321] Harold Patton b: in link AAK23

[322] Wallace Patton b: in link AAK24
[302] Margaret Linda Brown b: in link AAK3
[303] Harry Sumner Martin
[305] Frank McPherson Martin b: in link AAK32
[306] Nellie Brown b: in link AAK4
[307] James Allen
[308] Maude Allen b: in link AAK41
[309] Clare Brown b: in link AAK5 d: in died young
[310] Isabel McPherson 1826 - 1851 b: November 17, 1826 in link AAL d: 1851
[311] John Buchanan
[312] Helen Buchanan b: in link AAL1
[313] Dr. Webb
[314] Eleanor McPherson 1829 - b: April 09, 1829 in link AAM
[316] Margaret McVean 1796 - 1884 b: October 05, 1796 in Broadalbin, Scotland d: August 04, 1884
[317] Elizabeth McPherson b: in link ABA
[318] Duncan McEwan
[319] Peter McEwan b: in link ABA1
[320] Donna McEwan b: in link ABA2
[324] John A. Stalker 1849 - 1911 b: March 04, 1849 d: March 02, 1911
[325] Ruth Stalker 1879 - 1919 b: October 18, 1879 in link ABBA1 d: January 07, 1919
[327] John Mordon Taylor b: in link ABBA11
[331] no Wheeler children
[332] Sarah Stalker 1889 - b: May 18, 1889 in link ABBA3
[334] no Walker children
[335] John Edwin McPherson b: in link ABBB d: in 2 years old
[336] Margaret McPherson b: in link ABCB d: in 3 years old
[338] Mignon Thatcher
[339] Stanley Thatcher MacPherson 1892 - 1946 b: May 26, 1892 in link ABBDA d: November 08, 1946
[342] Mildred Johnson 1924 - b: December 11, 1924
[346] Diana "Dede" Gordon
[347] Susan G. MacPherson 1956 - b: November 29, 1956 in link ABBDAAC Lamesa, Texas
[348] Elizabeth Ann MacPherson 1926 - b: September 28, 1926 in link ABBDAB
[349] Patricia Jane MacPherson 1928 - b: March 03, 1928 in link ABBDABC Bradford, Pennsylvania
[351] Mark Stanley Pethaplace b: in link ABBDAB2
[352] Lee Martin Pethaplace b: in link ABBDAAC2
[358] Finlay James Stewart III 1943 - b: August 14, 1943
................................................................................. +[406] Clara Quimby
................................................................................. 20 [407] Pearl Tozier  b: in link ABDC4
................................................................................. 20 [408] Gladys Julia Tozier  b: in link ABDC5
................................................................................. +[409] Laurence Green
................................................................................. 21 [410] Florence Eliza Green  b: in link ABDC51
................................................................................. 19 [411] Peter McPherson  b: in link ABDD
................................................................................. 19 [412] Frederick McPherson  b: in link ABDE
................................................................................. 18 [413] Margaret McPherson 1828 - 1867 b: 1828 in link ABF  d: July 06, 1867
................................................................................. +[414] David Brodie
................................................................................. 19 [415] no Brodie children
................................................................................. 19 [418] Peter Mallock  b: in link ABF1
................................................................................. 19 [419] Frank Mallock 1858 - 1926 b: April 08, 1858 in link ABF2  d: 1926
................................................................................. 19 [420] Anna M. Mallock 1853 - 1895 b: 1853 in link ABF3  d: 1895
................................................................................. 19 [421] Donald Mallock  b: in link ABF4
................................................................................. 19 [423] Mary Mallock  b: in no link assigned, daughter of link ABF
................................................................................. 18 [426] Martha McPherson 1832 - 1896 b: 1832 in link ABG  d: 1896
................................................................................. 19 [428] John C. Menzie - 1913 b: in link ABG1  d: 1913 in Los Angeles, California
................................................................................. 19 [429] Alexander Menzie 1858 - 1921 b: July 24, 1858 in link ABG2  Riga, New York  d: December 19, 1921 in Kalamazoo, Michigan
................................................................................. 20 [430] Robert Menzie  b: in link ABG21
................................................................................. 20 [431] Janet Menzie  b: in link ABG22
................................................................................. +[432] Edwin Buchner
................................................................................. 20 [433] Louise Menzie  b: in link ABG23
................................................................................. +[434] M. L. Sweetland
................................................................................. 19 [436] Duncan Menzie 1858 - 1921 b: July 24, 1858 in link ABG3  d: December 19, 1921 in Kalamazoo, Michigan
................................................................................. +[438] Elizabeth Gearing
................................................................................. 20 [439] Martha Menzie  b: in link ABG41
................................................................................. +[440] William B. Meyers
................................................................................. +[442] Duane Brown
................................................................................. 22 [443] Duane Elizabeth Brown 1949 - b: July 16, 1949 in link ABG4111
................................................................................. 21 [446] Beverly Myers  b: in link ABG412
................................................................................. +[447] Houseman
................................................................................. 22 [450] Martha Gearing  b: in link ABG51
................................................................................. +[452] Grace Crocker
................................................................................. +[454] West
................................................................................. 20 [455] Lionel West  b: in link ABHA1
................................................................................. 20 [456] Carol West  b: in link ABHA2
................................................................................. 20 [457] Monkmon West  b: in link ABHA3
................................................................................. 20 [459] Lillian McPherson  b: in link ABHBA  in Michigan
................................................................................. +[462] Robert J. Menzie, Dr. 1833 - b: May 21, 1833 in Caledonia, New York
................................................................................. +[464] Jane S. - 1938 d: November 17, 1938
................................................................................. 20 [465] Robert J. Menzie, Jr.  b: in link ABI11
................................................................................. 21 [466] no Menzie children
................................................................................. 20 [467] John Menzie 1858 - 1861 b: 1858 in link ABI12  d: 1861
................................................................................. 17 [468] Angus McPherson 1788 - 1788 b: August 04, 1788 in No link, died young  d: 1788 in young--Kingussie
................................................................................. 17 [469] Alexander McPherson 1790 - 1790 b: April 17, 1790 in No link, died young  d: 1790 in young--Kingussie
Robert Myers 1938 - b: April 21, 1938

Alice Wiseman

Constance Fischer 1947 - b: September 12, 1947

Arthur Dunlap Rodgers 1914 - b: December 03, 1914

Francis Mary "Molly" Wootton 1919 - b: February 21, 1919

*2nd Wife of [34] James Birdseye MacPherson:

Mary Moran 1917 - 1982  b: March 03, 1917  d: August 1982

*2nd Wife of [33] Arthur Scott Rodgers:

Linda Stojanovich 1931 - b: December 18, 1931

Christian Matthew Rodgers 1979 - b: September 12, 1979 in link ACBBAB23

Justin Brett Rodgers 1980 - b: July 29, 1980 in link ACBBAB24

Kenneth Ward Rodgers 1946 - b: June 20, 1946 in link ACBBAB3

Sandra Goelz 1946 - b: July 24, 1946

Brian Shawn Rodgers 1973 - b: May 27, 1973 in link ACBBAB31

Kenneth Kris Rodgers 1976 - b: April 06, 1976 in link ACBBAB32

James Birdseye MacPherson 1919 - b: March 03, 1919 in link ACBBAC Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

*2nd Wife of [34] James Birdseye MacPherson:

Alice Wiseman

Alexis MacPherson b: in link ACBBACA

Karen MacPherson b: in link ACBBACB

Frederick Kmetovith

Abraham James Kmetovith 1970 - b: September 70 in link ACBBACB1

Paul Kmetovith b: in link ACBBACB2

Mark Francis MacPherson b: in link ACBBACC

Paul Moran MacPherson b: in link ACBBACD

David McPherson b: in link ACBBACE

*2nd Wife of [34] James Birdseye MacPherson:

Francis Mary "Molly" Wootton 1919 - b: February 21, 1919

Robert MacPherson 1950 - b: February 12, 1950 in link ACBBADA

Barbara Jane Benson

Renee Lynn MacPherson 1982 - b: August 14, 1982 in link ACBBADAA

Annie Laurie MacPherson 1957 - b: April 19, 1957 in link ACBBADB

Gary Sheard

Kenneth Richard Sheard b: in link ACBBADB1

Mildred E. MacPherson 1924 - 1931 - b: March 18, 1924 in link ACBBAE Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania d: May 09, 1931

James MacPherson 1894 - b: 1894 in link ACBBB

Hattie A. McPherson 1861 - 1937 b: March 22, 1861 in link ACBC d: October 07, 1937

Arthur White 1856 - 1936 b: February 08, 1856 d: February 10, 1936


John A. McPherson, Jr. 1903 - b: 1903 in link ACCDA

John McPherson 1822 - b: 1822 in link ACC

Elizabeth Seeley

Catherine McPherson 1851 - 1921 b: January 21, 1851 in link ACCA d: October 30, 1921

Charles Lear 1848 - 1853 b: February 17, 1848 d: June 01, 1933

Homer McPherson 1855 - 1930 b: June 22, 1855 in link ACCB d: December 10, 1930
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Year</th>
<th>Death Year</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Olena Johnson</td>
<td>1864</td>
<td>1949</td>
<td>b: June 05, 1864 d: February 28, 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Bald</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
<td>b: November 11, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Greenaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos Chapman</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>d: August 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Ralph Kelsey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effie Bannister</td>
<td>1894</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>b: December 06, 1894 in link ACCC2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodger Chapman</td>
<td>1931</td>
<td></td>
<td>b: February 02, 1931 in link ACCC24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Bannister</td>
<td>1897</td>
<td></td>
<td>b: November 27, 1897 in link ACCC3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald E. McPherson</td>
<td>1928</td>
<td></td>
<td>b: January 28, 1928 in link ACCC32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William R. McPherson</td>
<td>1931</td>
<td></td>
<td>b: April 30, 1931 in link ACCC33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark McKeon</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td></td>
<td>b: June 21, 1955 in link ACCC34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Arthur McPherson</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td></td>
<td>b: October 05, 1921 in link ACCC35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olina Johnson</td>
<td>1864</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Ann McPherson</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Irene McPherson</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur McPherson</td>
<td>1894</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith Poole</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank VanDuesen</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Louise McPherson</td>
<td>1948</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norbett Walls</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth E. McPherson</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td></td>
<td>b: December 29, 1925 in link ACCC36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore Ward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald E. McPherson</td>
<td>1928</td>
<td></td>
<td>b: January 28, 1928 in link ACCC37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Ada Dilcher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Ridd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scherry McPherson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>in ACCBADA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norbett Walls</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
<td>b: November 11, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynne McPherson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>in ACCBADD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret McPherson</td>
<td>1899</td>
<td></td>
<td>b: September 22, 1899 in link ACCBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Ralph Kelsey</td>
<td>1931</td>
<td></td>
<td>b: December 01, 1931 in link ACCBB1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John McKeon</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>b: November 18, 1925 in link ACCBB2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark McKeon</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td></td>
<td>b: June 21, 1955 in link ACCBB3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcia McKeon</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td></td>
<td>b: September 16, 1957 in link ACCBB4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Francis McKeon</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td></td>
<td>b: January 16, 1964 in link ACCBB5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl Duane Kelsey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>in ACCBB6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Paul Kelsey</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td></td>
<td>b: October 04, 1963 in link ACCB17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Allen Kelsey</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td></td>
<td>b: January 21, 1965 in link ACCB18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Everet Kelsey</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td></td>
<td>b: July 16, 1966 in link ACCB19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura E. McPherson</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>b: August 21, 1857 in link ACCC d: October 09, 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myron N. Bannister</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy McPherson Bannister</td>
<td>1886</td>
<td>1933</td>
<td>b: August 30, 1886 in link ACCC1 d: December 30, 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos Chapman</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td></td>
<td>b: July 12, 1912 in link ACCC2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivian Chapman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry W. Bower</td>
<td>1932</td>
<td></td>
<td>b: October 26, 1932 in link ACCC21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Bower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b: in link ACCC211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Bower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>in link ACCC212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Bower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>in link ACCC213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Bower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>in link ACCC214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Bower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>in link ACCC215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Bower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>in link ACCC216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Bower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>in link ACCC217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Bower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>in link ACCC218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Bower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>in link ACCC219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolland Bower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>in link ACCC220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Bower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>in link ACCC221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Michael Bower</td>
<td>1948</td>
<td></td>
<td>b: June 1948 in link ACCC222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candice Bower</td>
<td>1949</td>
<td></td>
<td>b: November 07, 1949 in link ACCC223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Bower</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td></td>
<td>b: February 09, 1955 in link ACCC224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Beverly Chapman</td>
<td>1914</td>
<td></td>
<td>b: August 20, 1914 in link ACCC225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Bald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcia Ann Bald</td>
<td>1947</td>
<td></td>
<td>b: July 1947 in link ACCC226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Bald</td>
<td>1950</td>
<td></td>
<td>b: August 1950 in link ACCC227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos A. Chapman</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td></td>
<td>b: May 21, 1922 in link ACCC228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen McChord</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Chapman</td>
<td>1949</td>
<td></td>
<td>b: December 1949 in link ACCC229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colby Chapman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>in link ACCC230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Chapman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>in link ACCC231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodger Chapman</td>
<td>1931</td>
<td></td>
<td>b: February 02, 1931 in link ACCC232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Bannister</td>
<td>1897</td>
<td></td>
<td>b: November 27, 1897 in link ACCC33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest L. Button</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
18 [690] Ellen McPherson 1843 - b: August 20, 1843 in link ACL
+[691] Erastus Hubbard
19 [692] Nathan Hubbard b: in link ACL1
+[693] Rose Hubbard b: in link ACL2
19 [694] Mary Hubbard b: in link ACL3
18 [695] Robert B. McPherson 1846 - b: March 04, 1846 in link ACJ d: in died very young
18 [696] Robert Bruce McPherson 1846 - 1865 b: March 04, 1846 in link ACM d: May 27, 1865
17 [697] Nancy McPherson 1792 - b: 1792 in link AD Crubenbeg, Scotland
+[698] Joseph Albright
19 [701] Leonard Tuthill b: in link AD11
19 [702] George Tuthill b: in link AD12
19 [703] Alexander Tuthill b: in link AD13
+[704] Sara Albright
19 [705] Phoebe Tuthill b: in link AD14
+[706] Durfee
18 [707] Eliza Albright b: in link AD2
+[708] Widner
18 [709] Francis Albright 1819 - b: 1819 in link AD3
+[710] Frances Brink
18 [711] Alexander Milton Albright b: in link AD4
+[712] Elizabeth Nichols
19 [713] Eliza Albright b: in link AD42
+[714] James Hurst
20 [715] Louella Hurst b: in link AD411
20 [716] Mary A. Hurst b: in link AD412
19 [717] Sara E. Albright 1847 - 1933 b: November 11, 1847 in link AD42 Chillothe, Ohio d: July 19, 1933 in Attica, New York
21 [721] Howard Romasser b: in link AD4211
+[722] Una Raymond
22 [723] Doris Romasser b: in link AD42111
21 [724] Hazel Romasser b: in link AD4212
+[725] Leon Miles
21 [726] Ralph Romasser 1906 - b: 1906 in link AD4213 Note: link changed from AD45211
20 [727] Lottie Tuthill b: in link AD422
19 [728] Frank Albright b: in link AD43
+[729] Renalda
20 [730] Willard Albright b: in link AD431
20 [731] John Albright b: in link AD432
19 [732] Joseph Albright b: in link AD44
+[733] Jane Day
19 [734] Margaret Albright b: in link AD45
+[735] Earl Alexander Tuthill 1838 - b: July 20, 1838 in Dale, New York
21 [737] Samuel Tuthill 1905 - b: October 24, 1905 in link AD4511
20 [738] Samuel Tuthill 1855 - b: April 22, 1855 in link AD452 birth year estimated
+[739] Charlotte Albright - 1922 d: December 31, 1922
21 [740] Charlotte Tuthill 1871 - 1904 b: 1871 in link AD4522 d: 1904 in unmarried
20 [741] Nellie Tuthill 1883 - b: May 14, 1883 in link AD453 Warsaw, New York
19 [742] Alexander Newton Albright b: in link AD46
20 [743] Willard Albright b: in link AD461
19 [744] Harry Albright b: in link AD47
+[745] Daisy Peacock
19 [746] Etta Albright b: in link AD48
18 [747] James Albright b: in link AD5
+[748] Elizabeth Brink
19 [749] Francis Jane Albright b: in link AD51
+[750] William Alonzo Tucker
20 [751] Nellie Tucker b: in link AD511
+[752] Issac C. Johnson
21 [753] Betty Earlene Johnson b: in link AD511
+[754] Joseph Anthony Jones
22 [755] Melinda Corrine Jones 1944 - b: June 29, 1944 in link AD51111
+[757] Donna Carvaho
21 [741] Kenneth Darwin Johnson 1925 - b: April 13, 1925 in link AD5112
+[758] Jean K. Ashemas
36
*2nd Wife of [41] Kenneth Darwin Johnson:

[759] Rose Mary (?) ...

21 [42] Barbara Ann Johnson 1928 - b: January 28, 1928 in link ADS113

[760] Henry Howard Gamel 1927 - b: July 11, 1927 in Moberly, Missouri

22 [43] Elizabeth Ann Gamel 1946 - b: December 21, 1946 in link ADS113


[44] Lonnie Lee Newlin 1944 - b: January 04, 1944 in Lamoni, Iowa


*2nd Husband of [42] Barbara Ann Johnson:

[765] Alfred Henry Dwyer

21 [766] Everett Beck Johnson 1934 - b: December 17, 1934

[767] Mary Nan (?) ...


17 [769] Isabel McPherson 1783 - 1840  b: 1783 in link AF Crubenbeg, Scotland  d: May 10, 1840 in Le Roy, New York

[770] Peter McVean 1779 - 1848  b: January 17, 1779  d: March 27, 1848

18 [771] Alexander McVean  b: in link AF1

18 [772] Jane McVean  b: in link AF2


18 [774] Donald McVean 1809 - b: Abt. 1809 in link AF3

[775] Harriet Andrews

18 [776] Elizabeth McVean  b: in link AF4

[777] D. H. Brown

18 [778] Sarah McVean  b: in link AF5

[779] Angus Cameron

18 [780] John McVean  b: in link AF6

[781] Agnes Reid Russel

18 [782] Perter McVean  b: in link AF7

[783] Alice Gould

18 [784] James McVean  b: in link AF7

18 [785] Isabel McVean  b: in link AF9

[786] L. E. Banning

18 [787] Ella McVean  b: in link AF10

[788] James Robertson

18 [789] Donald McPherson  b: in link AG Crubenbeg, Scotland

[790] Laura Wells


[792] Catherine Cameron


[795] Daniel Rix

19 [796] Byron Rix  b: in link AHB1

19 [797] Louise Rix  b: in link AHB2

19 [798] Ella Rix  b: in link AHB3

18 [799] Isabel McPherson 1832 -  b: 1832 in link AHC Le Roy, New York

[800] George Rix, Dr.

19 [801] Ella Rix  b: in link AHC1

[802] Hugh

19 [803] George Rix  b: in link AHC2

[804] Anna Bell

20 [805] Isabel Rix  b: in link AHC21

18 [806] Oscar Herrick


[808] Malina Herrick 1867 -  b: 1867 in link AHD2

[809] Sidney Herrick 1872 -  b: 1872 in link AHD3

*2nd Husband of [47] Ann McPherson:


[812] Catherine Menzlie

19 [813] Margaret McPherson 1886  b: in link AHEA  d: 1886

19 [814] William McPherson  b: in link AHEB

19 [815] Robert McPherson  b: in link AHEC
+ [817] Christy McPherson  b: in link AHEF
+ [821] Roman Buckout
+ [822] Joseph Buckout  1867 - b: Abt. 1867 in link AHHL
+ [823] Kate Buckout  1869 - b: 1869 in link AHHL
+ [824] Isabelle Buckout  1873 - b: 1873 in link AHHL
+ [826] Annette Barnard  1850 - b: Abt. 1850
+ [827] Alexander McPherson  1868 - b: 1868 in link AHH
+ [830] Eliza Ann Ward  1839 - 1873  b: June 05, 1839 in Perry, New York  d: November 04, 1873
+ [833] Edward Fay  - 1902  d: April 02, 1902
+ [835] Samuel T. Howard
+ [839] Lula Etter
+ [840] Helen McPherson Ward  1886 - 1938  b: September 17, 1886 in link AID11  d: September 1938
+ [841] Alex C. Judson
+ [842] Butler Etter Ward  1891 - b: November 19, 1891 in link AID12
+ [843] Ward step children
+ [845] Jessie Phikey  - 1918  d: August 12, 1918 in Changed date of death from 1908 to 1918
+ [848] Philinda Ward  1929 - b: April 1929 in link AID311
+ [849] John Jenkins
+ [850] Scan Ward Jenkins  1954 - b: 1954 in link AID311
20 [912] John Novac
22 [914] Beverly Meyers
22 [916] Denise Bovenzi
21 [918] Susan M. MacPherson 1952 - b: July 19, 1952 in link AIGECB
22 [919] Thomas Woodruff
22 [920] Brian Keith Woodruff 1971 - b: 1971 in link AIGECB1
d: September 14, 1845
d: May 04, 1919
19 [923] Sarah E. Pierson 1849 - 1900 b: November 14, 1849 d: December 16, 1900
20 [926] Marion McPherson Olmsted 1907 - b: July 30, 1907 in link ALIA1
21 [927] Edward Babcock
21 [928] Judy Babcock
21 [929] Sally Babcock
d: February 09, 1951 in Le Roy, New York
19 [933] Robert Frost 1913 - b: April 05, 1913 in Fairhaven, New York
21 [56] Nancy Jean Frost 1935 - b: September 18, 1935 in link AIIIBA1 Auburn, New York
19 [934] William Lockhart Norman 1933 - b: June 03, 1933
*2nd Husband of [56] Nancy Jean Frost:
d: May 29, 1937 in link AIIIBA21
22 [939] Henry Gerald Levinson 1937 - b: July 03, 1937
22 [940] David Seth Levinson 1938 - b: June 06, 1938 in link AIIIBA3
22 [941] David Sager Frost 1938 - b: June 06, 1938 in link AIIIBA3
22 [942] Carol Nicholson 1939 - b: March 17, 1939
d: March 09, 1944
+947] Florence Ingraham 1885 - 1973 b: November 02, 1885 d: March 27, 1973
20 [948] no McPherson children
d: December 30, 1953
+950] Eugene StJohn 1875 - 1954 b: June 09, 1875 d: May 05, 1954
20 [57] Ronald Pierson StJohn 1910 - b: September 05, 1910 in link AIID1
+951] Ruth Rykert
21 [58] Sarah Elizabeth StJohn 1943 - b: 1943 in link AIID11
+952] David A. Keller
22 [60] Tracy Lynn Keller 1966 - b: August 17, 1966 in link AIID111
22 [61] Terrie Keller 1968 - b: June 23, 1968 in link AIID112
21 [62] Ronald Pierson StJohn, Jr. 1946 - b: January 22, 1946 in link AIID12
+953] Alice Derrah
22 [64] Christine StJohn 1972 - b: October 26, 1972 in link AIID121
22 [65] Jan StJohn 1975 - b: August 16, 1975 in link AIID122
22 [66] Betsy StJohn 1979 - b: June 28, 1979 in link AIID123
21 [953] Mary Agnes StJohn 1952 - b: October 07, 1952 in link AIID14
+2nd Wife of [57] Ronald Pierson StJohn:
+954] Agnes Buttrell 1910 - 1946 b: September 05, 1910 d: October 01, 1946
21 [58] Sarah Elizabeth StJohn 1943 - b: 1943 in link AIID11
+955] David A. Keller
22 [60] Tracy Lynn Keller 1966 - b: August 17, 1966 in link AIID111
22 [61] Terrie Keller 1968 - b: June 23, 1968 in link AIID112
21 [62] Ronald Pierson StJohn, Jr. 1946 - b: January 22, 1946 in link AIID12
+956] Alice Derrah
22 [64] Christine StJohn 1972 - b: October 26, 1972 in link AIID121
22 [65] Jan StJohn 1975 - b: August 16, 1975 in link AIID122
22 [66] Betsy StJohn 1979 - b: June 28, 1979 in link AIID123
20 [955] Kenneth Eugene StJohn 1914 - b: July 03, 1914 in link AIID2
21 [956] Marion Neumeister
21 [957] Ann Fenwick StJohn 1948 - b: July 15, 1948 in link AIID21
[961] Stephan Brooke
[964] Steven Dean
[966] Gwendolyn M. Edwards
[968] Ray Oxenics
22 [969] Dawn Oxencs b: in link AIID311
22 [970] Carri Oxenics b: in link AIID312
20 [973] Marjorie Stevens 1905 - b: November 06, 1905 in link AIIE1
21 [975] James Howard Robins 1943 - b: August 27, 1943 in link AIIE11
[976] Antha
22 [978] Mary Margaret Robins 1979 - b: 1979 in link AIIE112
20 [67] Norma Stevens 1908 - b: September 28, 1908 in link AIIE2
[979] Cecil Long
21 [980] no Long children
21 [982] no Annabal children
[984] Ardis Starr 1911 - b: November 16, 1911
21 [985] Deborah Stevens 1943 - b: January 31, 1943 in link AIIE31
[986] Charles Lincoln
22 [988] Chelsea Lincoln 1975 - b: December 02, 1975 in link AIIE312
[993] Elaine Fletcher
21 [999] Richmond B. Baker b: in link AIIFB1
4 [1000] Rosemary Anderson
21 [1006] Karen B. Barker b: in link AIIFB21
[1007] Daniel Forey
21 [1012] Margaret Ellen McPherson 1952 - b: November 08, 1952 in link AIIFCA Buffalo, New York
[1013] Vincent Vacanti
[1017] Mary Riley


+[1023] Edna Young 1928 - b: November 01, 1928


[22x0]21 [1026] Jenny Lee Dean 1978 - b: November 01, 1978 in link AIIFDA1


d: June 18, 1907 in Yanktown, South Dakota

d: October 15, 1921

d: September 11, 1876

+[1033] (John) Duncan McDiarmid 1799 - 1873 b: April 09, 1799 in Killin, Perthshire, Scotland
d: June 11, 1873

d: April 17, 1908 in Hesperia, Michigan

+[1035] Roswell F. Tyler


+ [1037] Myron Stark


+ [1039] Cowell

[19x0]19 [1040] Louisa Mary McDiarmid 1848 - 6: b: November 03, 1848 in link AJ13 Kent, Michigan

+ [1041] Charles L. Coppens

[19x0]19 [1042] Thriza McDiarmid


+ [1044] Elizabeth Sinclair


+ [1048] David Findlay


+ [1050] Malcolm McNaughton


+ [1052] George Coward

[21x0]21 [1053] 5 Coward children


[21x0]21 [1055] 4 Findlay children


+ [1058] Arthur Hillson

[21x0]21 [1059] 2 Hillson children

[20x0]20 [1060] Stepan Andrew Findlay 1892 - 1918 b: 1892 in link AJ236 d: 1918 in World War I

[20x0]20 [1061] Ralph Grant Findlay 1894 - 6: b: 1894 in link AJ237 Drinkwater, Saskatchewan, Canada

[20x0]20 [1062] Logan Melville Findlay 1897 - 6: b: 1897 in link AJ238 Vancouver, B.C., Canada


+ [1064] John Mcken


+ [1066] daughter McDiarmid

+ [1067] C. E. Weaver


[19x0]19 [1070] Libbie McDiarmid 6: b: in link AJ29

[18x0]18 [1071] James McDiarmid Unknown - 6: Unknown in link AJ3

+ [1072] ?

[19x0]19 [68] Charlotte McDiarmid 1869 - 6: b: May 08, 1869 in link AJ31

+ [1073] Oliver Gere

*2nd Husband of [68] Charlotte McDiarmid:

+ [1074] Walter Winters


+ [1076] ?

[20x0]20 [69] Lucy Alivia McDiarmid 1895 - 6: b: 1895 in link AJ321

+ [1077] George DeVries

*2nd Husband of [69] Lucy Alivia McDiarmid:

+ [1078] Ura Manning


+ [1080] Alice Lucht


...................................................................
Theodore J. Jarmuloski
22 [1083] 3 Jarmuloski children
21 [70] Merl Alan McDiarmid 1932 - b: 1932 in link AJ3222
+ [1084] Jennie Bustraan
+ [1085] Ila Barber
21 [71] Marilyn Joyce McDiarmid
+ [1086] Donald B. Herbig
+ [1087] Donald Brydges
19 [1088] Eliab McDiarmid 1874 - b: October 22, 1874 in link AJ33
+ [1089] Phoebe Schwander
19 [1090] Elias McDiarmid 1897 - b: October 22, 1897 in link AJ34
19 [1091] Lelah D. McDiarmid 1878 - b: January 31, 1878
19 [1092] Lewis B. McDiarmid 1881 - b: July 31, 1881 in link AJ36
+ [1093] Laura Conrad
19 [1094] Charles McDiarmid 1884 - b: April 11, 1884 in link AJ37
19 [1095] Bert McDiarmid 1888 - b: April 28, 1888 in link AJ38
18 [1097] Elizabeth McDiarmid 1829 - b: October 02, 1829 in link AJ4 Wheatland, New York
+ [1098] John Considine
18 [1099] Duncan McDiarmid 1830 - 1864 b: 1830 in link AJ5 d: May 24, 1864 in Civil War
18 [1100] Chauncy McDiarmid 1839 - b: 1839 in link AJ6
+ [1101] Olivia Spencer
19 [1102] Frank C. McDiarmid 1868 - b: October 10, 1868 in link AJ61
19 [1103] Claude S. McDiarmid 1870 - b: March 29, 1870 in link AJ62
19 [1104] Grace McDiarmid 1879 - b: May 20, 1879 in link AJ63
18 [1105] Angus McDiarmid 1844 - b: July 24, 1844 in link AJ7
+ [1106] Etcen Moffit
19 [1109] Lester McDiarmid b: in link AJ73
19 [1110] Estella McDiarmid b: in link AJ74
19 [1111] LeRoy McDiarmid b: in link AJ75
19 [1112] Effie McDiarmid b: in link AJ76
18 [1113] Mary E. McDiarmid 1846 - 1866 b: 1846 d: 1866
17 [1114] Margaret McPherson b: in link AK
+ [1115] Peter McIntyre
18 [1116] Charles McIntyre b: in link AKA
18 [1117] Duncan McIntyre b: in link AKB
18 [1118] Alexander McIntyre b: in link AKC
18 [1119] Elizabeth McIntyre b: in link AKD
16 [1120] Alexander McPherson, "Baan" link D 1763 - 1844 b: 1763 in link D Kingussie, Badenoch, Invernesshire, Scotland d: March 01, 1844 in South Lancaster, Ontario, Canada
+ [1121] Lillias McPherson 1767 - 1853 b: 1767 d: 1853
17 [1122] James Macpherson 1790 - 1825 b: December 06, 1790 in link DA Braeruthven, Badenoch, Invernesshire, Scotland d: September 04, 1825
17 [1123] Mary Macpherson 1792 - 1878 d: July 1792 in link DB Kingussie, Badenoch, Invernesshire, Scotland d: February 21, 1878
+ [1124] Roderick (Rory) MacLennon 1787 - 1857 b: 1787 in Gleneg, Invernesshire, Scotland d: February 21, 1857
18 [1125] Anne MacLennon 1813 - 1871 b: January 19, 1813 in link DB1 d: July 29, 1871
+ [1126] Malcom Dingwall 1810 - 1863 b: November 11, 1810 d: February 20, 1863
19 [1127] Donald Dingwall b: in link DB11
19 [1128] James Dingwall b: in link DB12
19 [1130] Catherine Dingwall b: in link DB14
19 [1131] Roderick Dingwall b: in link DB15
19 [1132] William Dingwall b: in link DB16
18 [1133] Donald MacLennon b: in link DB2 Port Hope, Ontario
19 [1134] Alexander MacLennon b: in link DB21
19 [1135] James J. MacLennon b: in link DB22
19 [1136] Duncan Neil MacLennon b: in link DB23
19 [1137] Donald MacLennon b: in link DB24
19 [1138] Minnie MacLennon b: in link DB25
+ [1139] Charles Seward Blackwell
18 [1140] Lillias MacLennon b: in link DB3
+ [1141] Duncan MacLennon
19 [1142] six MacLennon children, all dead
18 [1143] Christy MacLennon b: in link DB4 Lancaster, Ontario
+ [1144] Ross
19 [1145] Benjamin Ross b: in link DB41
19 [1146] Christy Ross b: in link DB42
19 [1147] Mary Ann Ross b: in link DB43
19 [1148] Roderick Ross b: in link DB44
19 [1149] Thomas Ross b: in link DB45
Donald Roderick "Roy" MacPherson
Jean Ward 1864 - 1910 b: October 09, 1864 in link AID2 Le Roy, New York d: September
Ada May Briggs
Donald Roderick "Roy" MacPherson
Charles Stewart
Iva Caroline Ellis
Grace MacIntosh
Helen Scott 1840 - 1932 b: 1840 d: 1932
Peter Fraser
John MacPherson 1798 - 1869 b: April 12, 1798 in link DD Invertromie, Scotland d: December
Murdoch Macpherson 1795 - 1811 b: 1795 in link DC Kingussie, Badenoch, Invernesshire, Canada d: March 15, 1853 in Buffalo, New York unmarried
Alexander MacLennon b: in link DB5 Lancaster, Ontario
Roderick MacPherson b: in link DB51
Donald MacLennon b: in link DB52
Thomas Neil MacLennon b: in link DB53
John Robert MacLennon b: in link DB54
Margaret MacLennon b: in link DB55
Donald Roderick "Roy" MacPherson
Hallowell MacPherson b: in link DB561
Margaret Eleanor MacPherson b: in link DB62
Elizabeth MacLennon b: in link DB56
Christy Lillias MacLennon b: in link DB57
James Duncan MacLennon b: in link DB58
Lillias MacLennon b: in link DB59
Catherine MacLennon b: in link DB10
Margaret MacLennon b: in link DB62
Donald Roderick "Roy" MacPherson
Hallowell MacPherson b: in link DB61
Margaret Eleanor MacPherson b: in link DB62
Catherine MacLennon b: in link DB7
Peter Fraser
John Fraser
Janet Fraser
Mary Ann Fraser
James Fraser b: in link DB74
link DB741-DB744 Fraser
Roderick Fraser b: in link DB75
Farquer Fraser b: in link DB76
link DB761-DB762 Fraser
Elizabeth MacLennon b: in link DB8
Charles Stewart
John Charles Stewart b: in link DB81
Lillias Stewart b: in link DB82
Roderick Stewart b: in link DB83
William Stewart b: in link DB84
John MacLennon 1830 - 1916 b: 1830 in link DB9 d: 1916
Helen Scott 1840 - 1932 b: 1840 d: 1932
Roderick James MacLennon 1863 - b: September 09, 1863 in link DB91
Jean Ward 1864 - 1910 b: October 09, 1864 in link AID2 Le Roy, New York d: September 08, 1910
Roderick Ward MacLennon 1893 - 1917 b: May 07, 1893 in link DB911 d: December 23, 1917 in WWI
Jean Elizabeth Helen MacLennon 1899 - b: May 1899 in link DB912
William Alexander MacLennon 1864 - 1926 b: December 21, 1864 in link DB92 d: February 26, 1926
Beatrice Smith Laidlaw
James Laidlaw MacLennon 1908 - b: August 09, 1908 in link DB921
Beatrice MacLennon 1912 - b: May 28, 1912 in link DB922
John Muir MacLennon 1866 - b: August 30, 1866 in link DB93
Eva Needlaw
Ruth MacLennon b: in link DB931
Helen Walker MacLennon b: in link DB932
Hugh Muir MacLennon b: in link DB933
William Needlaw MacLennon b: in link DB934
Lillian Helen MacLennon 1868 - b: October 04, 1868 in link DB94
Alexander Horn
Donald Scott MacLennon 1870 - b: November 08, 1870 in link DB95
Grace MacIntosh
John Scott MacLennon 1906 - b: July 23, 1906 in link DB951
Iva Caroline Ellis
Herbert Neil MacLennon 1873 - 1874 b: April 19, 1873 in link DB96 d: August 09, 1874
Florence Eva MacLennon 1875 - 1875 b: March 01, 1875 in link DB97 d: December 25, 1875
Kenneth Robert MacLennon 1877 - 1915 b: May 06, 1877 in link DB98 d: 1915
Ada May Briggs
James MacLennon 1833 - 1915 b: 1833 in link DB10 d: 1915
Elizabeth Macgill Strange
2nd Wife of [76] James MacLennon:
Miss Mowat
Murdoch Macpherson 1795 - 1811 b: 1795 in link DC Kingussie, Badenoch, Invernesshire, Scotland d: 1811
John MacPherson 1798 - 1869 b: April 12, 1798 in link DD Invertromie, Scotland d: December 18, 1869
Catherine Cameron 1803 - 1861 b: December 27, 1803 d: April 29, 1861
Alexander MacPherson 1828 - 1853 b: November 22, 1828 in link DDA Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: March 15, 1853 in Buffalo, New York unmarried

[44]
+[1211] Elizabeth MacPherson 1830 - 1858 b: July 08, 1830 in link DDB Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: March 1858 in Old Cemetery, Lancaster, Ontario, Canada

+[1212] Alexander Loughlin MacBean

+[1213] Emily MacBean 1858 - b: 1858 in link DDB1

+[77] Lillias "Lillie" MacPherson, link D to A 1832 - 1912 b: February 15, 1832 in link DDC Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: January 20, 1912 in Le Roy, New York

+[78] Angus McPherson, link A to D 1818 - 1876 b: 1818 in link ACA d: May 13, 1876

+[79] Maggie McPherson 1857 - 1933 b: September 08, 1857 in link ACA A d: October 24, 1933 in South Lancaster, Ontario, Canada


+[81] Wallace Dunlop 1889 - 1897 b: May 12, 1889 in link ACA A1 d: February 03, 1897

+[82] John Cameron Dunlop 1891 - 1973 b: February 08, 1891 in link ACA A2 d: June 20, 1973 in South Lancaster, Ontario, Canada

+[83] Mabel Dunlop 1893 - b: February 26, 1893 in link ACA A3

+[84] N. F. Mossop 1924 - b: December 20, 1924 in link ACA A31

+[85] Margaret Mossop 1924 - b: in link ACA A32

+[86] Stephen E. Jefferson

+[87] John Mossop 1932 - b: 1932 in link ACA A33

+[88] Joyce McKeen

+[89] Heather Margaret Mossop 1956 - b: September 10, 1956 in link ACA A321

+[90] Catherine Elizabeth Mossop 1956 - b: November 21, 1956 in link ACA A322

+[91] Barbara Joyce Mossop 1959 - b: April 24, 1959 in link ACA A323


+[95] Mary Elizabeth McPherson 1907 - 1923 b: April 11, 1907 in link ACABA d: July 02, 1923 in drowned at Red Bridge on Oatka Creek, Le Roy, New York

*2nd Wife of [27] Norman Angus MacPherson:


+ [98] Evelyn Fendley b: in Batavia, New York

+ [99] Carol Elizabeth MacPherson 1943 - b: August 05, 1943 in link ACABBA

+ [100] Henry H. Hartman b: in Lebanon, Pennsylvania

+ [101] Amy K. Hartman 1965 - b: July 15, 1965 in link ACABBA 1


+ [103] David Cameron MacPherson 1945 - b: May 09, 1945 in link ACABBB

+ [104] Jean Audry MacPherson b: in link ACABC

+ [105] Robert Woodside

*2nd Husband of [77] Lillias "Lillie" MacPherson, link D to A:

+ [1214] Alexander Cameron

+ [107] James MacPherson 1834 - 1880 b: August 01, 1834 in link DDD Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: November 20, 1880 in year of death in question, Lancaster, Ontario, Canada

+ [1215] Mary Cameron b: in second cousin

+ [106] Minnie Macpherson b: in link DDDDA

+ [108] John Cameron

+ [109] 5 Cameron children

*2nd Husband of [106] Minnie Macpherson:

+ [110] Wall

+ [111] 2 Wall children

+ [1216] Claude Vernon Cecil James Macpherson b: in link DDDDB no children

*2nd Wife of [107] James Macpherson:

+ [1217] Helena Austin b: in Ottawa, Ontario, Canada

+ [106] Minnie Macpherson b: in link DDDDA

+ [108] John Cameron

+ [109] 5 Cameron children

*2nd Husband of [106] Minnie Macpherson:

+ [110] Wall

+ [111] 2 Wall children

+ [1218] Claude Macpherson b: in link DDDDB


+ [1220] Margaret

+ [1221] Minnie Ione MacPherson - 1921 b: in link DDE A d: 1921

+ [1222] John MacPherson


+ [1224] Grace O'Day

+ [1225] Cameron Macpherson b: in link DDEBA

+ [1226] 2 Macpherson children, DDEBA/DDEBAB

+ [1227] Lillie Belle Macpherson b: in link DDEC


+ [1229] no Cowperthwait children

+ [1230] Norma Louise MacPherson b: in link DDED
John Andrew Rose  b: in London, England
20 [1232] no Rose children
18 [1233] Angus MacPherson 1838 - 1913: December 20, 1838 in link DDF Lancaster, Ontario, Canada: October 12, 1913 in Barkersville, British Columbia, Canada
18 [1234] Donald MacPherson 1841 - 1920: May 29, 1841 in link DDG Lancaster, Ontario, Canada: August 06, 1920 in Deadwood, South Dakota
[1235] Carrie Ricker
[1237] Donald Erskine MacPherson - 1930: in link DDGB: January 17, 1930 in unmarried
[1238] Edith Ariel MacPherson: in link DDGC
+1239 Albert E. Stirret
20 [1240] Donald Stirret: in link DDGC1
20 [1241] Robert Stirret: in link DDGC2
[1242] Kenneth MacPherson, M.D. 1894 - : August 27, 1894 in link DDGD
+1243 Dolina MacKay: in Scotland
20 [1244] Barbara MacPherson 1921 - : b: 1921 in link DDGDA
18 [1245] Anne MacPherson 1844 - 1931: August 27, 1844 in link DDH "Allengrove", Lancaster, Ontario, Canada: June 27, 1931 in Montreal, Quebec, Canada
+1246 John Angus MacPherson 1843 - 1920: December 14, 1843: December 14, 1920 in year of death in question— it is not 1870
+1248 John Costello 1859 - : October 18, 1859 in New York City, New York
20 [1249] Margaret Costello 1906 - : January 15, 1906 in link DDHAI
20 [1250] Donald MacPherson Costello 1907 - : June 09, 1907 in link DDHAA
+1251 Edna Lois Dingle
[1252] Annie Blanche MacPherson 1875 - 1876: April 28, 1875 in link DDHB Cowansville, Quebec, Canada: March 04, 1876
[1253] Albert Edward MacPherson 1877 - 1883: February 01, 1877 in link DDHC Cowansville, Quebec, Canada: March 23, 1883
[1254] John Clarence Beecher MacPherson 1879 - : March 18, 1879 in link DDHD Cowansville, Quebec, Canada
+1255 May Shields
20 [1256] Dorothy Mabel MacPherson 1921 - : March 14, 1921 in link DDHDA Vancouver, B.C., Canada
[1257] John Cameron MacPherson 1923 - : March 21, 1923 in link DDHDB Vancouver, B.C., Canada
20 [1258] Margaret Lorraine MacPherson 1924 - : April 13, 1924 in link DDHDC Vancouver, B.C., Canada
20 [1259] Donald MacPherson 1927 - : February 27, 1927 in link DDHDD Vancouver, B.C., Canada
[1260] Edith Grace MacPherson 1881 - 1919: September 26, 1881 in link DDHE St. Johns, Quebec, Canada: d: 1919 in Cereal, B.C., Canada
+1261 James William Bredin
[1262] Phoebe Mabel MacPherson 1884 - : March 22, 1884 in link DDHF St. Johns, Quebec, Canada
+1263 Sheldon Werner 1918 - : December 07, 1918 in Elmira, Ontario, Canada
20 [1264] Marianne Jean Werner 1913 - : June 17, 1913 in link DDHF1 Montreal, Quebec, Canada
18 [1265] David Murdoch MacPherson 1847 - 1915: November 17, 1847 in link DDI Lancaster, Ontario, Canada: February 04, 1915 in Montreal, Quebec, Canada
+1266 Margaret MacBean 1937 - : January 08, 1937 in Lancaster, Ontario, Canada
[1267] Catherine Mary MacPherson 1871 - : December 19, 1871 in link DDIA Lancaster, Ontario, Canada
[1268] Stewart MacBean
20 [1269] Douglas MacBean: in link DDIA1
+1270 Etta Barnes
21 [1271] William Stewart MacBean: in link DDIA11
[1272] Lillian MacPherson 1873 - : July 14, 1873 in link DDIB Lancaster, Ontario, Canada
+1273 John MacArthur
20 [1274] Rhoda MacArthur: in link DDIB1
+1275 Hedley
21 [1276] Barry Hedley: in link DDIB11
20 [1277] Lillian MacArthur: in link DDIB2
[1278] Gordon Thompson
21 [1279] Hugh Gordon Thompson: in link DDIB21
20 [1280] Archibald MacArthur: in link DDIB3
+1281 Kay Bowles: in link DDIB31
21 [1282] Fern Elizabeth MacArthur: in link DDIB31
[1284] Duncan James MacPherson 1876 - : November 11, 1876 in link DDID Lancaster, Ontario, Canada
+1285 Mabel Atkins
+1287 Downey
21 [1288] 2 Downey children, DDIDA1/DDIDA2
20 [1290] John MacPherson b: in link DDIDC
20 [1291] Claude MacPherson b: in link DDIDD
19 [112] Margaret Louise MacPherson 1881 - b: September 17, 1881 in link DDIE
+[1292] George Parsons
20 [1293] no Parsons children

2nd Husband of [112] Margaret Louise MacPherson:
+[1294] Harold Barnett
20 [1295] no Barnett children
19 [1296] ? MacPherson 1883 - b: July 12, 1883 in link DDIF
+[1297] Edward Otto Widman
20 [1298] David Widman b: in link DDIF1
19 [1299] Eva MacPherson 1886 - b: August 27, 1886 in link DDIG
+[1300] George Sangster
20 [1301] no Sangster children

2nd Wife of [113] John MacPherson:
+[1302] Phoebe Marjorison
17 [1303] Elizabeth MacPherson 1800 - b: April 1800 in link DE Kingussie, Badenoch, Invernesshire, Scotland
+[1304] William "Ossian" MacDonnell
18 [1305] Ann MacDonnell b: in link DE1
19 [1307] Melvina Maclaurin b: in link DE11
+ [1308] Bidwell Hamilton, Dr.
19 [1309] Victoria Maclaurin b: in link DE12
+ [1311] Mary Frances Tempest b: in Yorkshire, Ontario
20 [1312] Norman Maclaurin, M.D. b: in link DE131
17 [1313] Marjion Maclaurin b: in link DE131
20 [1314] Maude Maclaurin b: in link DE132
+ [1315] Allan Whitehouse
17 [1316] Angus MacPherson b: in link DF 2nd Conces., Lancaster, Glengarry, Ontario, Canada
+ [1317] M. Margaret Macpherson
18 [1318] Alexander MacPherson b: in link DFA Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: in Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
19 [1319] Lillie MacPherson b: in link DFAA
19 [1320] Stella MacPherson b: in link DFAA
+ [1321] John M. Givin
18 [1322] Lillie MacPherson b: in link DFB
+ [1323] Donald Cameron
19 [1324] Minnie Cameron b: in link DFB1
+ [1325] John Robert MacLennan
20 [1326] Wilfred MacLennan b: in link DFB11
20 [1327] Arpden MacLennan b: in link DFB12
19 [1328] Donald Cameron b: in link DFB2
+ [1329] Lilly MacNaughton
19 [1330] William Cameron b: in link DFB3
19 [1331] Duncan Cameron b: in link DFB4 Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada
20 [1332] son Cameron DFB41
19 [1333] Margaret Cameron b: in link DFB5
+ [1334] Alexander MacLeod
20 [1335] daughter MacLeod DFB51
18 [1336] Julia MacPherson b: in link DFC
18 [1337] Margaret MacPherson b: in link DFD
18 [1338] James Andrew MacPherson b: in link DFE
17 [1340] Margaret McPherson b: in link DG Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: in died young
17 [1341] Alexander McPherson 1802 - 1818 b: 1802 in link DH Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: 1818
17 [1342] Donald McPherson 1812 - 1852 b: 1812 in link DJ Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: January 27, 1852
18 [1343] Daniel McPherson - 1904 b: in link DIA d: August 1904 in Lancaster, Ontario, Canada
+ [1344] Christy Anne Ferguson 1821 - 1885 b: January 1821 in Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: November 13, 1885
19 [1345] Alice MacPherson b: in link DIAA
19 [1346] Stanley MacPherson b: in link DIAB
20 [1347] MacPherson child link DIABA d: in Montreal, Ontario, Canada
20 [1348] MacPherson child link DIABB
19 [1349] Barclay MacPherson b: in link DIAC
20 [1350] son link CIACA MacPherson
19 [1351] Donald MacPherson b: in link DDID d: in invalid from WWII, unmarried
16 [1352] Margaret McPherson, link to ABCDEGH
+ [1353] John McPherson
17 [1354] Jean McPherson
17 [1355] Kenneth McPherson
17 [1356] James McPherson
17 [1357] Donald McPherson
17 [1358] Duncan McPherson
+170) Anne McPherson
17 [117] John Duncan McPherson, link B to G 1814 - 1880 b: January 27, 1814 in link BE d: November 03, 1880 in Santa Cruz, CA
+116) Helen Goodwin McPherson, link G to B: in link GA
19 [119] no McPherson children
  *2nd Wife of [114] Charles Henry McPherson:
    +120] Elizabeth Stewart 1853 - 1905 b: 1853 d: 1905
  19 [121] no McPherson children
19 [126] Harold Charles Hutchinson 1878 - 1944 b: October 24, 1878 in link BEB3 (ranch), Colorado d: 1944 in Pueblo, Colorado
+127] Grace Green
+129] Myrtle Burkart
21 [130] Wendell Forbes Hutchinson 1924 - b: September 25, 1924 in link BEB311
+131] Mary Sue Swallow
22 [132] Lewis Arthur Hutchinson 1951 - b: October 11, 1951 in link BEB3111
+133] Mona Bucher
  +23 [134] Erin Hutchinson b: in link BEB31111
  23 [135] Abbi Hutchinson b: in link BEB31112
21 [136] Jacob Burkart Hutchinson 1926 - b: July 06, 1926 in link BEB312
    +137] 5 wives
    22 [138] Leslie Hutchinson b: in link BEB3121
    22 [139] Laurie Hutchinson b: in link BEB3122
    22 [140] Thomas Hutchinson b: in link BEB3123
    22 [141] Kelley Hutchinson b: in link BEB3124
    22 [142] Susan Hutchinson b: in link BEB3125
    22 [143] James Hutchinson b: in link BEB3126
21 [144] Joseph Mills Hutchinson 1934 - b: September 16, 1934 in link BEB313
    +145] Jan Towers
    22 [146] Joseph C. Hutchinson b: in link BEB3131
    22 [147] Jenny Hutchinson b: in link BEB3132
    22 [148] Jeff Hutchinson b: in link BEB3133
  19 [149] Joseph Mills Hutchinson 1877 - 1934 b: July 02, 1877 in link BEB4 ranch, Poncha Springs, Colorado d: April 02, 1934 in Salida, Colorado
+150] Gertrude Anna Duhrensen
20 [151] Joseph Duhrensen Hutchinson 1910 - b: April 12, 1910 in link BEB41 Minturn, Colorado
+152] Eleanor Freeman
21 [153] no Hutchinson children
20 [154] Arthur Mills Hutchinson 1912 - b: January 12, 1912 in link BEB42 Minturn, Colorado
    +155] Katherine Pollack
    21 [156] Arthur Hutchinson b: in link BEB421
    +158] Ivan Dyekman b: in farm, Collins, Colorado
    21 [159] Ivan Joseph Dyekman b: in link BEB431
    21 [160] Mary Ann Dyekman b: in link BEB432
    +[161] ? Lesher
  17 [171] Mary McPherson
    +172] Hugh Kennedy
17 [173] Elizabeth McPherson
    +174] James McPherson
17 [175] James McPherson
    *2nd Wife of [115] John Goodwin McPherson, link G:
    +176] Anne McPherson
17 [116] Helen Goodwin McPherson, link G to B b: in link GA
    +117] John Duncan McPherson, link B to G 1814 - 1880 b: January 27, 1814 in link BE d: November 03, 1880 in Santa Cruz, CA
Margaret Elizabeth McPherson 1859 - 1928 b: May 21, 1859 in Beulah, New York d: July 1928 in Beulah, New York

*2nd Wife of [114] Charles Henry McPherson:

19 [121] no McPherson children

17 [187] Forbes McPherson b: in link GB

17 [188] Elizabeth McPherson b: in link GC

+189] James McPherson

17 [190] James McPherson b: in link GD

17 [191] Mary McPherson

*192] Hugh Kennedy

Elizabeth Stewart 1853 - 1905 b: 1853 d: 1905

John "Deacon" McPherson, link E to A B C D G H Q  1785 - 1866 b: 1785 d: July 31, 1857


Ann Robertson

Jean Gairn  - 1678 b: in Tullockfrosk d: August 1678

Donald McKenzie

Elizabeth Guthrie 1845 - 1918 b: July 09, 1845 in Mumford, New York d: February 24, 1918

John McNaughton 1803 - 1869 b: March 19, 1803 in link AAB d: March 19, 1803 in link AAD

+201] Katherine McPherson 1805 - 1809 b: April 15, 1805 in link AAB d: April 22, 1809 in 4 years old

+202] Elizabeth McPherson 1807 - 1836 b: January 01, 1807 in link AAC d: December 20, 1836

+203] Thomas Collier

+204] Katherine McPherson 1809 - 1809 b: January 11, 1809 in link AAD

+205] Donald McKenzie

19 [206] Alexander McKenzie b: in link AAD1


19 [208] Helen McKenzie b: in link AAD3

19 [209] Margaret McKenzie b: in link AAD4

19 [210] Donald McKenzie b: in link AAD5

19 [211] Katherine McKenzie b: in link AAD6

19 [212] Kenneth McKenzie b: in link AAD7

19 [213] Nancy McKenzie b: in link AAD8

18 [214] Nancy McPherson 1811 - 1869 b: March 19, 1811 in link AAE d: July 27, 1869

+215] John McNaughton 1803 - 1803

+216] Malcom McNaughton b: in link AAE1

19 [217] Margaret McNaughton b: in link AAE2

19 [218] Ellen McNaughton b: in link AAE3

19 [219] Elizabeth McNaughton b: in link AAE4

19 [220] John McNaughton b: in link AAE5

+221] Christy McPherson 1813 - 1848 b: March 20, 1813 in link AAF Le Roy, New York d: September 08, 1848


19 [223] Margaret McPherson 1836 - 1885 b: 1836 in link CBA d: March 19, 1885

+224] John McKenzie

20 [225] daughter McKenzie 1866 - 1885 b: Abt. 1866 d: March 19, 1885 in Age 19 years

19 [226] Elizabeth McPherson 1840 - 1840 b: 1840 in link AAF

+227] Angus McPherson 1817 - 1869 b: April 01, 1817 in link AAG d: March 24, 1869

18 [228] Alexander McPherson 1815 - 1816 b: August 27, 1815 in link AAH d: March 1816

18 [229] Peter "Little Pete" McPherson 1819 - 1880 b: March 16, 1819 in link AAI d: December 28, 1880

+230] Lucinda Butterfield 1821 - 1880 b: 1821 d: July 10, 1880

+231] George McPherson 1845 - 1903 b: 1845 in link AAIA d: 1903

+232] Elizabeth Guthrie 1845 - 1918 b: July 09, 1845 in Mumford, New York d: February 24, 1918

+300] Alexander "Black Alex" McPherson, link ABCDEGHQ 1755 - 1833 b: August 08, 1755 in link A to CDEGHQ Culpreach, Scotland, sister link to B d: October 17, 1833 in Le Roy, New York


+198] John "Deacon" McPherson, link E to A B C D G H Q 1785 - 1866 b: 1785 in link ED d: August 31, 1866


+200] Jane MacNaughton

+201] Katherine McPherson 1805 - 1809 b: April 15, 1805 in link AAB d: April 22, 1809 in 4 years old

+202] Elizabeth McPherson 1807 - 1836 b: January 01, 1807 in link AAC d: December 20, 1836

+203] Thomas Collier

+204] Katherine McPherson 1809 - 1809 b: January 11, 1809 in link AAD

+205] Donald McKenzie

19 [206] Alexander McKenzie b: in link AAD1


19 [208] Helen McKenzie b: in link AAD3

19 [209] Margaret McKenzie b: in link AAD4

19 [210] Donald McKenzie b: in link AAD5

19 [211] Katherine McKenzie b: in link AAD6

19 [212] Kenneth McKenzie b: in link AAD7

19 [213] Nancy McKenzie b: in link AAD8

18 [214] Nancy McPherson 1811 - 1869 b: March 19, 1811 in link AAE d: July 27, 1869

+215] John McNaughton 1803 - 1803

19 [216] Malcom McNaughton b: in link AAE1

19 [217] Margaret McNaughton b: in link AAE2

19 [218] Ellen McNaughton b: in link AAE3

19 [219] Elizabeth McNaughton b: in link AAE4

19 [220] John McNaughton b: in link AAE5

+221] Christy McPherson 1813 - 1848 b: March 20, 1813 in link AAF Le Roy, New York d: September 08, 1848


19 [223] Margaret McPherson 1836 - 1885 b: 1836 in link CBA d: March 19, 1885

+224] John McKenzie

20 [225] daughter McKenzie 1866 - 1885 b: Abt. 1866 d: March 19, 1885 in Age 19 years

19 [226] Elizabeth McPherson 1840 - 1840 b: 1840 in link AAF

+227] Angus McPherson 1817 - 1869 b: April 01, 1817 in link AAG d: March 24, 1869

18 [228] Alexander McPherson 1815 - 1816 b: August 27, 1815 in link AAH d: March 1816

18 [229] Peter "Little Pete" McPherson 1819 - 1880 b: March 16, 1819 in link AAI d: December 28, 1880

+230] Lucinda Butterfield 1821 - 1880 b: 1821 d: July 10, 1880

+231] George McPherson 1845 - 1903 b: 1845 in link AAIA d: 1903

+232] Elizabeth Guthrie 1845 - 1918 b: July 09, 1845 in Mumford, New York d: February 24, 1918
Mary Carlotta “Lottie” McPherson 1872 - 1952  b: August 05, 1872 in link ABBG  Le Roy,
Doris Kemple  
Elizabeth “Hattie” Rogers  - 1939  d: 1939  
Daniel Carmichael  
Tom Dixon  
Virginia Friend  
Julia Marie McCall  
Louise Howard  
Deborah Davies  
John Duncan McPherson 1922 - b: July 31, 1922 in link AAIADC  
Virginia Friend  
Helen Marr McPherson 1876 - 1945  b: May 01, 1876 in link AAIAD  d: December 17, 1945  
Louise McPherson  1878 - b: 1878 in link AAIAD  
William McPherson 1910 - 1920  b: May 08, 1910 in link AAIAD  
Alexander J. "Sandy" McPherson 1912 - b: November 15, 1912 in link AAIAD  
Doris Marie Johnston 1905 - b: September 01, 1905 in Caledonia, New York  
Barbara Ann "Bonnie" McPherson 1947 - b: August 01, 1947 in link AAIAD  
Andrew L. McPherson. 1917 - b: May 29, 1917 in link AAIAD  
Julia Marie McCall  "2nd Wife of [1] Andrew L. McPherson.:
Doris Kemple  
Charlotte McPherson 1882 - 1942  b: May 19, 1882 in link AAIAD  d: January 25, 1942  
George Whitney  
Louise Howard  
? Whitney  b: in link AAIAD  
Stewart Whitney  b: in link AAIAD  
Jean Whitney  b: in link AAIAD  
Helen McPherson 1847 - b: October 17, 1847 in link AAIAD  
Daniel Carmichael  
Carrie Carmichael 1873 - b: February 17, 1873 in link AAIAD  
George W. Shaw  
Donald Carmichael 1877 - b: July 25, 1877 in link AAIAD  
John C. McPherson, M.D. 1850 - b: July 10, 1850 in link AAIAD  
Charlotte Ellenwood  
no McPherson children  
Donald McPherson, M.D. 1852 - b: September 09, 1852 in link AAIAD  
Elizabeth "Hattie" Rogers - 1939  d: 1939  
Adell McPherson 1880 - b: 1880 in link AAIAD  
Tom Dixon  
? Dixon  b: in link AAIAD  
? Dixon  b: in link AAIAD  
Lucinda McPherson  b: in link AAIAD  
Donald McPherson  b: in link AAIAD  
Kenneth McPherson 1885 - b: 1885 in link AAIAD  
Roger D. McPherson  b: in link AAIAD  
Louise McPherson 1855 - b: September 25, 1855 in link AAIAD  
J. B. McDonald  
Fay McDonald  b: in link AAIAD  
McFadden  
Louise McFadden  b: in link AAIAD  
Donna McDonald  b: in link AAIAD  
Kenneth McPherson 1859 - b: February 25, 1859 in link AAIAD  d: in Kansas  
Jane Rolland 1869 - b: April 11, 1869  
Louise McPherson 1899 - b: April 09, 1899 in link AAIAD  
M. C. Stark  
Kenneth Avery Stark 1922 - b: 1922 in link AAIAD  
Patricia Louise Stark 1929 - b: November 11, 1929 in link AAIAD  
Nancy Jane Stark 1930 - b: December 1930 in link AAIAD  
Kenneth McPherson, Jr. 1901 - b: November 30, 1901 in link AAIAD
19 [291] Annabelle McPherson 1862 - b: September 23, 1862 in link AAIG
+ [292] Thomas McNeal
20 [293] Louise McNeal b: in link AAIG1
20 [294] Allen McNeal b: in link AAIG2
18 [295] Mary I. McPherson 1821 - b: March 08, 1821 in link AAJ
+ [296] Linus Birthrong
19 [297] Margaret Birthrong b: in link AAJ1 Washington, D. C.
+ [298] John Jay Edson
18 [2] Margaret McPherson 1823 - 1905 b: March 08, 1823 in link AAK d: December 18, 1905
+ [300] Wentworth Nellis
+ [4] Alice Patton
+ [8] Henry Patton
20 [9] Chester Patton b: in link AAK21
20 [10] Stanley Patton b: in link AAK22
* 2nd Husband of [2] Margaret McPherson:
+ [301] Wheeler Brown
+ [4] Alice Patton
+ [8] Henry Patton
20 [9] Chester Patton b: in link AAK21
20 [10] Stanley Patton b: in link AAK22
19 [302] Margaret Linda Brown b: in link AAK3
+ [303] Harry Sumner Martin
20 [305] Frank McPherson Martin b: in link AAK32
19 [306] Nellie Brown b: in link AAK4
+ [307] James Allen
20 [308] Maude Allen b: in link AAK41
19 [309] Clare Brown b: in link AAK5 d: in died young
18 [310] Isabel McPherson 1826 - 1851 b: November 17, 1826 in link AAL d: 1851
+ [311] John Buchanan
19 [312] Helen Buchanan b: in link AAL1
+ [313] Dr. Webb
18 [314] Eleanor McPherson 1829 - b: April 09, 1829 in link AAM
+ [316] Margaret McVean 1796 - 1884 b: October 05, 1796 in Broadalbin, Scotland d: August 04, 1884
18 [317] Elizabeth McPherson b: in link ABA
+ [318] Duncan McEwan
19 [319] Peter McEwan b: in link ABA1
19 [320] Dannie McEwan b: in link ABA2
+ [324] John A. Stalker 1849 - 1911 b: March 04, 1849 d: March 02, 1911
20 [325] Ruth Stalker 1879 - 1919 b: October 18, 1879 in link ABBB1 d: January 07, 1919
21 [327] John Mordon Taylor b: in link ABBB11
21 [331] no Wheeler children
20 [332] Sarah Stalker 1889 - b: May 18, 1889 in link ABBB3
21 [334] no Walker children
19 [336] Margaret McPherson b: in link ABBB d: in 3 years old
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+[338] Mignon Thatcher
20  [339] Stanley Thatcher MacPherson 1892 - 1946 b: May 26, 1892 in link ABBDA d: November 08, 1946
+[341] Mildred Johnson 1924 - b: December 11, 1924
21  [342] Margaret Louise Copeland 1928 - b: August 08, 1928 in Wilson, Oklahoma
+ [344] Diana "Dede" Gordon
22  [345] Susan G. MacPherson 1956 - b: November 29, 1956 in link AABBDAC Lamesa, Texas
21  [346] Elizabeth Ann MacPherson 1926 - b: September 28, 1926 in link ABDDAB
21  [347] Patricia Jane MacPherson 1928 - b: March 03, 1928 in link ABDBDAC Bradford, Pennsylvania
22  [349] Mark Stanley Phetaplace b: in link ABBDC1
22  [350] Lee Martin Phetaplace b: in link ABBDC2
+ [356] Finlay James Stewart III 1943 - b: August 14, 1943
22  [357] Susan Atkinson Stewart b: in link ABBEAA1
+ [364] Regina Streng 1951 - b: January 07, 1951 in Trier, Germany
22  [365] Stephanie Monica McPherson 1969 - b: September 25, 1969 in link ABBEACA Trier, Germany
+ [370] Mary Tenny
+ [372] Linda Marie Halliger 1957 - b: January 19, 1957
21  [374] Barbara Mary McPherson 1950 - b: January 29, 1950 in link ABBEBB
+ [375] James Therizil

+22 Julia Marie McCall
+23 Doris Kemple

*2nd Wife of [1] Andrew L. McPherson:

18 [379] Catherine McPherson 1822 - 1910 b: 1822 in link ABC d: January 20, 1910

+380 David Niven

19 [381] David Niven b: in link ABC1

19 [382] John A. Niven 1855 - b: October 06, 1855 in link ABC2

+383 Cora Robbins 1858 - 1952 b: 1858 d: October 20, 1952

20 [384] Henry A. Niven b: in link ABC21 Attleboro, Massachusetts

+385 Gladys Collamer

21 [386] David Niven b: in link ABC21

21 [387] Henry A. Niven, Jr. b: in link ABC21

20 [388] Frank R. Niven b: in link ABC22

+389 Rose Diehl

21 [390] John Niven b: in link ABC22

21 [391] Frank R. Niven, Jr. b: in link ABC22

21 [392] Nancy Niven b: in link ABC23

20 [393] Alexander Niven b: in link ABC23

20 [394] Elizabeth Niven b: in link ABC24

19 [395] Peter "Big Peter" McPherson 1824 - 1862 b: 1824 in link ABD d: August 12, 1862

+396 Elizabeth Coughron 1826 - 1870 b: 1826 d: May 25, 1870

19 [397] Charles A. McPherson 1851 - 1868 b: January 18, 1851 in link ABDA d: November 23, 1868

19 [398] Jennie McPherson 1853 - 1861 b: June 1853 in link ABDB d: January 21, 1861

19 [399] Julia Elizabeth McPherson b: in link ABD

+400 Orange L. Tozier

20 [401] Lucian E. Tozier b: in link ABC1

20 [402] Fred McPherson Tozier b: in link ABC2

+403 Nina Ostrandr

21 [404] Dorothy Tozier b: in link ABC21

20 [405] Glen Harrison Tozier b: in link ABC3

+406 Clara Quimby

20 [407] Pearl Tozier b: in link ABC4

20 [408] Gladys Julia Tozier b: in link ABC5

+409 Laurence Green

21 [410] Florence Eliza Green b: in link ABCD5

19 [411] Peter McPherson b: in link ABDD

19 [412] Frederick McPherson b: in link ABDE

18 [413] Margaret McPherson 1828 - 1867 b: 1828 in link ABE d: July 06, 1867

+414 David Brodie

19 [415] no Brodie children


+417 Moses P. Mallock 1826 - 1899 b: 1826 d: 1899

19 [418] Peter Mallock b: in link ABF1

19 [419] Frank Mallock 1858 - 1926 b: April 08, 1858 in link ABF2 d: 1926

19 [420] Anna M. Mallock 1853 - 1895 b: 1853 in link ABF3 d: 1895

19 [421] Donald Mallock b: in link ABF4


19 [423] Mary Mallock b: in no link assigned, daughter of link ABF


18 [426] Martha McPherson 1832 - 1896 b: 1832 in link ABD d: 1896

+427 Robert Duncan Menzie 1828 - 1864 b: 1828 d: 1864

19 [428] John C. Menzie - 1913 b: in link ABG1 d: 1913 in Los Angeles, California

19 [429] Alexander Menzie 1858 - 1921 b: July 24, 1858 in link ABG2 Riga, New York d: December 19, 1921 in Kalamazoo, Michigan

20 [430] Robert Menzie b: in link ABG21

20 [431] Janet Menzie b: in link ABG22

+432 Edwin Buchner

20 [433] Louise Menzie b: in link ABG23

+434 M. L. Sweetland


19 [436] Duncan Menzie 1858 - 1921 b: July 24, 1858 in link ABG3 d: December 19, 1921 in Kalamazoo, Michigan


+438 Elizabeth Gearing

20 [439] Martha Menzie b: in link ABG41

+440 William B. Meyers


+442 Duane Brown

22 [443] Duane Elizabeth Brown 1949 - b: July 16, 1949 in link ABG4111


21 [24] Beverly Meyers b: in link ABG412
Houseman

1951

William Houseman 1951 - b: March 13, 1951 in link ABG4121

2nd Husband of [24] Beverly Meyers:

[446] William McPherson  b: in link AIGEC
22 [26] Susan Diane Houseman 1952 - b: July 19, 1952 in link ABG4122

[448] Elizabeth Menzie  b: in link AGB5

[449] Gearing

[450] Martha Gearing  b: in link AGB51


[452] Grace Crocken


[454] West

[455] Lionel West  b: in link ABHA1

[456] Carol West  b: in link ABHA2

[457] Monkton West  b: in link ABHA3


[459] Lillian McPherson  b: in link ABHBA in Michigan


[462] Robert J. Menzie, Dr. 1833 - b: May 21, 1833 in Caledonia, New York


[464] Jane S. - 1938 d: November 17, 1938

[465] Robert J. Menzie, Jr.  b: in link ABI11

[466] no Menzie children

[467] John Menzie 1858 - 1861 b: 1858 in link ABI12 d: 1861

[468] Angus McPherson 1788 - 1788 b: August 04, 1788 in No link, died young d: 1788 in young--Kingussie

[469] Alexander McPherson 1790 - 1790 b: April 17, 1790 in No link, died young d: 1790 in young--Kingussie

[470] Catherine McVean 1802 - 1838 b: 1802 d: January 18, 1838

[471] Angus McPherson, link A to D 1818 - 1876 b: 1818 in link ACA d: May 13, 1876


[473] Maggie McPherson 1857 - 1933 b: September 08, 1857 in link ACA d: October 24, 1933 in South Lancaster, Ontario, Canada


[475] Wallace Dunlop 1899 - 1897 b: May 12, 1899 in link ACA d: February 03, 1897

[476] John Cameron Dunlop 1891 - 1973 b: February 08, 1891 in link ACA d: June 20, 1973 in South Lancaster, Ontario, Canada

[477] Mabel Dunlop 1893 - b: February 26, 1893 in link ACA

[478] N. F. Mossop

[479] Margaret Mossop 1924 - b: December 20, 1924 in link ACA

[480] Stephan E. Jefferson


[482] Joyce McKeen

[483] Heather Margaret Mossop 1956 - b: September 10, 1956 in link ACA

[484] Catherine Elizabeth Mossop 1956 - b: November 21, 1956 in link ACA

[485] Barbara Joyce Mossop 1959 - b: April 24, 1959 in link ACA


[490] Barbara Joyce Mossop 1907 - 1923 b: April 11, 1907 in link ACABA d: July 02, 1923 in drowned at Red Bridge on Oatka Creek, Le Roy, New York

[491] Evelyn Fendley  b: in Batavia, New York

[492] Carol Elizabeth MacPherson 1943 - b: August 05, 1943 in link ACA

[493] +[100] Henry H. Hartman  b: in Lebanon, Pennsylvania


[496] David Cameron MacPherson 1945 - b: May 09, 1945 in link ACBB

[497] Jean Audry MacPherson  b: in link ACAB

[498] Robert Woodside

[499] Alexander "Stonehouse Alex" McPherson, link A H 1820 - 1902 b: June 1820 in link ACB d: February 16, 1902

[500] Amanda Wright  - 1855 d: May 03, 1855

[501] William Houseman 1848 - 1911 b: August 17, 1848 in link ACB d: August 27, 1911
Dwight Hull Pierson 1936 - d: 1936

Mary Moran 1917 - 1982  b: March 03, 1917  d: August 1982

Lee Ancell

Mildred Francis 1886 - 1971  b: November 14, 1886  d: December 17, 1971

Michael Culligan

Patricia Murphy 1937 -  b: 1937

Rosemarie Pellegrino 1947 -  b: January 25, 1947

Christianna McPherson, link to H and ACB 1827 - 1886  b: June 20, 1827 in link HD  d: November 14, 1886

Catherine McPherson 1848 - 1911  b: August 17, 1848 in link ACBA d: August 27, 1911

Dwight Hull Pierson 1936 - d: 1936

James B. "Birdseye" MacPherson 1856 - 1930 b: February 08, 1856 in link ACBB d: February 16, 1930

Julia Ward 1862 - 1937 b: June 01, 1862 in Hillsdale, Michigan d: September 29, 1937


Mildred Francis 1886 - 1971  b: November 14, 1886  d: December 17, 1971

Julia MacPherson 1913 - b: December 01, 1913 in link ACBBAA Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

Albert Haas 111 - b: November 25, 1911 in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

Mildred F. Haas 1933 - b: March 13, 1933 in link ACBBA1

Lee Ancell

Randolph Ancell 1969 - b: January 09, 1969 in link ACBBA11

2nd Husband of [31] Georgia Jill Stefko:

James Kruhm

Randolph Ancell 1969 - b: January 09, 1969 in link ACBBA111

4th Wife of [28] Alexander "Stonehouse Alex" MacPherson, link A H:

2nd Wife of [28] Alexander "Stonehouse Alex" MacPherson, link A H:

Joseph Magrino

Crystal Magrino 1978 - b: December 01, 1978 in link ACBBA121

Alexis MacPherson  b: in link ACBBACA

Barbara Lynn Rodgers 1938 - b: January 11, 1938 in link ACBBA1

Alexis MacPherson 1947 - b: September 12, 1947

Allison A. Haas 1957 - b: December 26, 1957 in link ACBBA2

Mildred F. Haas 1933 - b: March 13, 1933 in link ACBBA1

Patricia Barbara Haas 1954 - b: November 14, 154 in link ACBBA21

Michele Claire Stefko 1955 - b: December 29, 1955 in link ACBBA13

Michael Culligan

Jeremy Culligan 1981 - b: May 09, 1981 in link ACBBA131

Julia Leigh Kruhm 1959 - b: November 04, 1959 in link ACBBA14

James Leslie Stefko 1959 - b: November 04, 1959 in link ACBBA15

Meridith Joy Stefko 1961 - b: December 29, 1961 in link ACBBA16

George J. Haas 1935 - b: January 09, 1935 in link ACBBA2

Patricia Murphy 1937 - b: 1937

Barbara Haas 1954 - b: November 14, 1954 in link ACBBA21

Arthur Dimeglio


Gregory Dimeglio 1980 - b: December 15, 1980 in link ACBBA212

George J. Haas, Jr. 1956 - b: February 21, 1956 in link ACBBA22

Bradley Everett Haas 1959 - b: November 14, 1959 in link ACBBA23

Constance Fischer 1947 - b: September 12, 1947

Timothy Haas 1970 - b: July 04, 1970 in link ACBBA24

Jodi Haas 1971 - b: December 26, 1971 in link ACBBA25

Michael Haas 1976 - b: August 19, 1976 in link ACBBA26

Albert MacPherson Haas 1950 - b: March 19, 1950 in link ACBBA3

Rosemarie Pellegrino 1947 - b: January 25, 1947

Lacy Haas 1980 - b: October 29, 1980 in link ACBBA31

Allison A. Haas 1957 - b: December 26, 1957 in link ACBBA4

Daniel Bender 1959 - b: May 21, 1959

Allison Bender 1978 - b: August 29, 1978 in link ACBBA41

Barbara Frances MacPherson 1917 - b: March 12, 1917 in link ACBBAB Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

Arthur Dunlap Rodgers 1914 - b: December 03, 1914

Barbara Lynn Rodgers 1938 - b: January 11, 1938 in link ACBBAB1

Robert Myers 1938 - b: April 21, 1938

Steven Robert Myers 1969 - b: April 08, 1969 in link ACBBAB11

Sherrie Myers 1970 - b: November 11, 1970 in link ACBBAB12

Arthur Scott Rodgers 1941 - b: September 11, 1941 in link ACBBAB2

Elyse Marpes 1945 - b: November 18, 1945

Collette Desiere Rodgers 1969 - b: April 09, 1969 in link ACBBAB21

Sheldon Scott Rodgers 1972 - b: August 07, 1972 in link ACBBAB22

2nd Wife of [33] Arthur Scott Rodgers:

Linda Stojanovich 1931 - b: December 18, 1931

Christian Matthew Rodgers 1979 - b: September 12, 1979 in link ACBBAB23

Justin Brett Rodgers 1980 - b: July 29, 1980 in link ACBBAB24

Kenneth Ward Rodgers 1946 - b: June 10, 1946 in link ACBBAB3

Sandra Goetz 1946 - b: July 24, 1946

Brian Shawn Rodgers 1973 - b: May 27, 1973 in link ACBBAB31

Kenneth Kris Rodgers 1976 - b: April 06, 1976 in link ACBBAB32

James Birdseye MacPherson 1919 - b: March 03, 1919 in link ACBBAC Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

Mary Moran 1917 - 1982 b: March 03, 1917 d: August 1982

Alexis MacPherson b: in link ACBBACA
[531] Karen MacPherson b: in ACCBACB

[532] Frederick Kmetovith


[534] Paul Kmetovith b: in link ACCBACB2

[535] Mark Francis MacPherson b: in link ACBBACC

[536] Paul Moran MacPherson b: in link ACBBACD

[537] David McPherson b: in link ACBBACE

*2nd Wife of [34] James Birdseye MacPherson:  
[538] Alice Wiseman 22

[539] Kenneth W. MacPherson, Jr. 1922 - b: January 04, 1922 in link ACBBAD Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

[540] Francis Mary "Molly" Wootton 1919 - b: February 21, 1919

[541] Robert MacPherson 1950 - b: February 12, 1950 in link ACBBADA

[542] Barbara Jane Benson

[543] Renee Lynn MacPherson 1982 - b: August 14, 1982 in link ACBBADAA

[544] Annie Laurie MacPherson 1957 - b: April 19, 1957 in link ACBBABD

[545] Gary Sheard 22

[546] Kenneth Richard Sheard b: in link ACBBADB1

[547] Mildred E. MacPherson 1924 - b: March 18, 1924 in link ACBBAE Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania d: May 09, 1931

[548] James MacPherson 1894 - b: 1894 in link ACBBB


[552] Elizabeth Seeley

[553] Catherine McPherson 1851 - 1921 b: January 21, 1851 in link ACCA d: October 30, 1921

[554] Charles Lear 1848 - 1933 b: February 17, 1848 d: June 01, 1933

[555] Homer McPherson 1855 - 1930 b: June 22, 1855 in link ACCB d: December 10, 1930

[556] Otis Johnson 1864 - 1949 b: June 05, 1864 d: February 28, 1949

[557] Arthur McPherson 1894 - b: July 26, 1894 in link ACCBA

[558] Edith Poole 1900 - b: March 11, 1900

[559] James Arthur McPherson 1921 - b: April 30, 1921 in link ACCBAA

[560] Velma Curry 1920 - b: April 14, 1920

[561] Julia Irene McPherson 1942 - b: November 12, 1942 in link ACCBAAA

[562] Frank VanDuesen

[563] Edward VanDuesen b: in link ACCBAA1

[564] Patricia Ann McPherson 1944 - b: March 28, 1944 in link ACCBAA2

[565] Emily Louise McPherson 1948 - b: March 02, 1948 in link ACCBAC

[566] William Greeenaker

[567] Jane Anita McPherson 1951 - b: October 05, 1951 in link ACCBAAD

[568] Herbert Arthur McPherson b: in link ACCBAAE

[569] Elizabeth Robert

[570] Mabel

[571] Ruth E. McPherson 1925 - b: December 29, 1925 in link ACCBAC

[572] Theodore Ward

[573] Margaret Ada Dilcher

[574] Donald McPherson 1928 - b: January 28, 1928 in link ACCBAD

[575] Scherry McPherson b: in ACCBADA


[577] Lynne McPherson b: in link ACCBAD

[578] Margaret McPherson 1899 - b: September 22, 1899 in link ACCBB

[579] George Ralph Kelsey

[580] Eleanor May Kelsey 1931 - b: December 01, 1931 in link ACCBB1


[582] Mark McKeon 1955 - b: June 21, 1955 in link ACCBB11


[585] Earl Duane Kelsey b: in link ACCBB2

[586] Margaret Stone


[590] Laura E. McPherson 1857 - 1927 b: August 21, 1857 in link ACCC d: October 09, 1927

[591] Myron N. Bannister

[592] Roy McPherson Bannister 1886 - 1933 b: August 30, 1886 in link ACCC1 d: December 30, 1933

[593] Frances Landsbury - 1924 d: May 12, 1924
Clara E. McPherson 1863 - 1950  b: September 08, 1863 in Le Roy, New York
*2nd Wife of [37] John A. McPherson:

Ronald Bald

Carlos Chapman 1875 - 1975  d: August 1975

Ernest L. Button

Myrtle Newell  b: in Shoreham, Vermont

Daniel McPherson  b: in ACG


Elizabeth McPherson  1830 -

Margaret McPherson  1825 -

Daniel McPherson  b: in ACGG

Grace McPherson  b: in ACGF

Marion McPherson  b: in ACGA1

Ruth McPherson  b: in ACGB

Ira McPherson  1879 -

Myrtle McPherson  1877 -

Effie Bannister  1894 - 1977  b: December 06, 1894 in ACCC2  d: January 01, 1977


+597] Rowland Bower

+598] Barry W. Bower 1932 - b: October 26, 1932 in ACCC21

+599] Lynn Bower  b: in ACCC211

+600] Wendy Bower  b: in ACCC2112

+601] Bruce Bower  b: in ACCC212

+602] Todd Bower  b: in ACCC2121

+603] Christopher Bower  b: in ACCC2122

+604] Brian Bower  b: in ACCC213

+605] Scott Bower  b: in ACCC2131

+606] Kenneth Bower  b: in ACCC2132

+607] Keith Bower  b: in ACCC2133

+608] Rolland Bower  b: in ACCC214

+609] Julia Bower  b: in ACCC215

+610] Robin Michael Bower 1948 - b: June 1948 in ACCC216

+611] Candice Bower 1949 - b: November 07, 1949 in ACCC217


+613] Laura Beverly Chapman 1914 - b: August 20, 1914 in ACCC22

+614] Ronald Bald


[616] Eric Bald 1950 - b: August 1950 in ACCC222

[617] Carlos A. Chapman 1922 - b: May 21, 1922 in ACCC23

+618] Helen McChord

+619] Christine Chapman 1949 - b: December 1949 in ACCC231

+620] Colby Chapman  b: in ACCC232

+621] Peter Chapman  b: in ACCC233

[622] Rodger Chapman 1931 - b: February 02, 1931 in ACCC24

[623] Anna Bannister 1897 - b: November 27, 1897 in ACCC3

+624] Ernest L. Button


[39] John A. McPherson, Jr. 1903 - b: 1903 in link ACCDA

*2nd Wife of [37] John A. McPherson:


[627] Margaret McPherson 1825 - b: 1825 in link ACD

[628] Elizabeth McPherson 1830 - b: 1830 in link ACE


[632] Donald Blue 1861 - 1930  b: June 24, 1861 in link ACF2  Bergen, New York  d: April 22, 1930


[634] Paul N. Blue  b: in ACF21

[635] Robert D. Blue 1898 - b: September 24, 1898 in ACF22  Eagle Grave, Iowa

[636] Donald Blue  b: in ACF221

[637] Barbara Blue  b: in ACF222

[638] Russel C. Blue 1901 - b: 1901 in link ACF23

[639] Mary Elizabeth Blue 1865 - 1879  b: August 15, 1865 in link ACF3  d: May 1879


[641] Daniel McPherson 1834 - b: 1834 in link ACG

[642] Ida McPherson  b: in ACGA

+643] George Grover

[644] Thelma Grover  b: in ACGA1

[645] Ruth Grover  b: in ACGA2

[646] Ruth McPherson  b: in ACGB

+647] Harp


+650] Kate

[651] Morris McPherson  b: in ACGDA


[653] Grace McPherson  b: in ACGF

+654] Whitney

[655] Lee Whitney  b: in ACGF1

[656] Maud Whitney  b: in ACGF2


[658] Daniel McPherson  b: in ACGG

+659] Theodoria
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth year</th>
<th>Birthplace</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Anthony Jones</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>Wyco, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Albright</td>
<td>1855</td>
<td>Dale, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theron Wayne Bergman</td>
<td>1883</td>
<td>Warsaw, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Albright</td>
<td>1809</td>
<td>Abt. 1809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Jane Albright</td>
<td>1811</td>
<td>Moberly, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Alonzo Tucker</td>
<td>1822</td>
<td>Lamoni, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daisy Peacock</td>
<td>1823</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Tucker</td>
<td>1842</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Day</td>
<td>1843</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renalda</td>
<td>1844</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel McVean</td>
<td>1845</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James McVean</td>
<td>1846</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perter McVean</td>
<td>1847</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald McVean</td>
<td>1848</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander McVean</td>
<td>1849</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane McVean</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Jane McVean</td>
<td>1851</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth McVean</td>
<td>1852</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William McVean</td>
<td>1853</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James McVean</td>
<td>1854</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles McVean</td>
<td>1855</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank McVean</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter McVean</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander McVean</td>
<td>1858</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane McVean</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald McVean</td>
<td>1860</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet Andrews</td>
<td>1861</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth McVean</td>
<td>1862</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah McVean</td>
<td>1863</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angus Cameron</td>
<td>1864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John McVean</td>
<td>1865</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes Reid Russel</td>
<td>1866</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perter McVean</td>
<td>1867</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Gould</td>
<td>1868</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James McVean</td>
<td>1869</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isobel McVean</td>
<td>1870</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. E. Banning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Laura Wells 1839 - 1873  b: June 05, 1839 in Perry, New York  d: November 04, 1873

Hugh George Rix, Dr.

Marion Clement Carter 1872 - 1952  b: July 15, 1872 in Ragland Castle, England  d: August 1952

Annette Barnard  1850 - b: Abt. 1850  

Mary E. Donnan  - 1916  d: October 24, 1916

James Ketchum  1828 -  b: 1828  

*2nd Husband of [47] Ann McPherson:  

Donald McPherson  b: in link AG  Crubenbeg, Scotland


[830] Eliza Ann Ward 1839 - 1873  b: June 05, 1839 in Perry, New York  d: November 04, 1873


[51] Alan McPherson 1911 - 1911  b: April 06, 1911 in link AIAAA  d: April 09, 1911 in infant death


*2nd Wife of [48] Alexander J. McPherson, Jr.:  


[51] Alan McPherson 1911 - 1911  b: April 06, 1911 in link AIAAA  d: April 09, 1911 in infant death

[999] Richmond B. Baker b: in link AIIFB1
[1000] Rosemary Anderson

[1006] Karen B. Baker b: in link AIIFB21

[1007] Daniel Forey

[1012] Margaret Ellen McPherson 1952 - b: November 08, 1952 in link AIIFCA Buffalo, New York

[1013] Vincent Vacanti

[1015] David Vincent Vacanti 1979 - b: June 10, 1979 in link AIIFCA2 Dunkirk, New York


[1017] Mary Riley


[1023] Edna Young 1928 - b: November 01, 1928


[1026] Jenny Lee Dean 1978 - b: November 01, 1978 in link AIIFDA1


d: June 18, 1907 in Yankton, South Dakota

d: October 15, 1921

d: September 11, 1876

[1033] (John) Duncan McDiarmid 1799 - 1873 b: April 09, 1799 in Killin, Perthshire, Scotland
d: June 11, 1873

d: April 17, 1908 in Hesperia, Michigan

[1035] Roswell F. Tyler

[1036] Celestia McDiarmid 1845 - b: 1845 in link AJ11 Kent, Michigan

[1037] Myron Stark

[1038] Charlotte McDiarmid 1847 - b: 1847 in link AJ12 Kent, Michigan

[1039] Cawell

[1040] Louisa Mary McDiarmid 1848 - b: November 03, 1848 in link AJ13 Kent, Michigan

[1041] Charles L. Coppens

[1042] Thirza McDiarmid


[1044] Elizabeth Sinclair

[1045] Anjus McDiarmid 1853 - b: 1853 in link AJ21

[1046] Charles H. McDiarmid 1856 - b: 1856 in link AJ22


[1048] David Findlay


[1050] Malcolm McNaughton

[1051] Janet Findlay 1883 - b: September 21, 1883 in link AJ232
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Death Date</th>
<th>Place of Birth</th>
<th>Place of Death</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George Coward</td>
<td>5 Coward children</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>AJ233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Gordon Findlay</td>
<td>4 Findlay children</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td>AJ234</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ellen Findlay</td>
<td></td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>AJ235</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Hillson</td>
<td>2 Hillson children</td>
<td>1897</td>
<td>1897</td>
<td>AJ238 Vancouver, B.C., Canada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepan Andrew Findlay</td>
<td></td>
<td>1892</td>
<td>1892</td>
<td>AJ236</td>
<td>1918 World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Grant Findlay</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
<td>1894</td>
<td>AJ237 Drinkwater, Saskatchewan, Canada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Melville Findlay</td>
<td></td>
<td>1897</td>
<td>1897</td>
<td>AJ238 Vancouver, B.C., Canada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Alivia McDiarmid</td>
<td>b: in link AJ24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Micken</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>daughter McDiarmid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. E. Weaver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambrose McDiarmid</td>
<td>b: in link AJ27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melville McDiarmid</td>
<td>b: in link AJ28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libbie McDiarmid</td>
<td>b: in link AJ29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James McDiarmid</td>
<td>Unknown: Unknown in link AJ3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte McDiarmid</td>
<td>b: May 08, 1869 in link AJ31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Gere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Winters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alonzo R. McDiarmid</td>
<td>b: November 1870 in link AJ32</td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>d: 1938</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Alivia McDiarmid</td>
<td>b: 1895 in link AJ321</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George DeVries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Alivia McDiarmid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ura Manning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fern Claude McDiarmid</td>
<td>b: 1896 in link AJ322</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>d: 1959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Lucht</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Ann McDiarmid</td>
<td>b: 1927 in link AJ3221</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore J. Jarmuloski</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Jarmuloski children</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merl Alan McDiarmid</td>
<td>b: 1932 in link AJ3222</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie Bustraan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merl Alan McDiarmid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ila Barber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Joyce McDiarmid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald B. Herbig</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merl Alan McDiarmid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Brydges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoebe Schwander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias McDiarmid</td>
<td>b: October 22, 1874 in link AJ33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lelah D. McDiarmid</td>
<td>b: January 31, 1878</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis B. McDiarmid</td>
<td>b: July 31, 1881 in link AJ36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Conrad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles McDiarmid</td>
<td>b: April 11, 1884 in link AJ37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bert McDiarmid</td>
<td>b: April 28, 1888 in link AJ38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertha McDiarmid</td>
<td>b: April 28, 1888 in link AJ39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth McDiarmid</td>
<td>b: October 02, 1829 in link AJ4 Wheatland, New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Considine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan McDiarmid</td>
<td>b: 1830 - 1864 b: 1830 in link AJ5 d: May 24, 1864 in Civil War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chauncy McDiarmid</td>
<td>b: 1839 in link AJ6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Spencer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank C. McDiarmid</td>
<td>b: October 10, 1868 in link AJ61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claude S. McDiarmid</td>
<td>b: March 29, 1870 in link AJ62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace McDiarmid</td>
<td>b: May 20, 1879 in link AJ63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angus McDiarmid</td>
<td>b: July 24, 1844 in link AJ7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exene Moffit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilder H. McDiarmid</td>
<td>b: in link AJ71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren L. McDiarmid</td>
<td>b: in link AJ72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester McDiarmid</td>
<td>b: in link AJ73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estella McDiarmid</td>
<td>b: in link AJ74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeRoy McDiarmid</td>
<td>b: in link AJ75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effie McDiarmid</td>
<td>b: in link AJ76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E. McDiarmid</td>
<td>b: 1846 - 1866 d: 1866</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret McPherson</td>
<td>b: in link AK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter McIntyre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles McIntyre</td>
<td>b: in link AKA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan McIntyre</td>
<td>b: in link AKB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander McIntyre</td>
<td>b: in link AKC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth McIntyre</td>
<td>b: in link AKD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Charles Stewart 1810 - 1863  b: November 11, 1810  d: February 20, 1863

Malcom Dingwall 1810 - 1863  b: November 11, 1810  d: February 20, 1863

Jean Ward 1864 - 1910  b: October 09, 1864 in Le Roy, New York  d: September 08, 1910

Helen Scott 1840 - 1932  b: 1840  d: 1932

Lillias McPherson 1767 - 1853  b: 1767  d: 1853

Donald Roderick "Roy" MacPherson 1813 - 1871  b: January 19, 1813 in Link DB1  d: July 29, 1871

Malcolm Dingwall 1810 - 1863  b: November 11, 1810  d: February 20, 1863

Anne MacLennon 1813 - 1871  b: January 19, 1813 in Link DB1  d: July 29, 1871

Thomas Ross 1763 - 1844  b: 1763 in Link D  d: March 01, 1844 in South Lancaster, Ontario, Canada

James MacPherson 1790 - 1825  b: December 06, 1790 in Link DA  d: September 04, 1825

Mary MacPherson 1792 - 1878  b: July 1792 in Link DB  d: February 21, 1878

Anne MacLennon 1813 - 1871  b: January 19, 1813 in Link DB1  d: July 29, 1871

Elizabeth MacLennon  b: in Link DB5  d: March 01, 1844 in South Lancaster, Ontario, Canada

Jean Ward 1864 - 1910  b: October 09, 1864 in Link AID2  d: September 08, 1910

Helen Scott 1840 - 1932  b: 1840  d: 1932

Lillias MacLennon  b: in Link DB3

Jean Elizabeth Helen MacLennon  b: May 07, 1893 in Link DB911  d: December 23, 1917 in WWI

Jean Elizabeth Helen MacLennon 1899 -  b: May 1899 in Link DB912
  +[1187] Beatrice Smith Laidlaw
  20 [1188] James Laidlaw MacLennon 1908 - b: August 09, 1908 in link DB92
  20 [1189] Helen Beatrice MacLennon 1912 - b: May 28, 1912 in link DB92
  19 [1190] John Muir MacLennon 1866 - b: August 30, 1866 in link DB93
  +[1191] Eva Needlaw
  20 [1192] Ruth MacLennon b: in link DB931
  20 [1193] Helen Walker MacLennon b: in link DB932
  20 [1194] Hugh Muir MacLennon b: in link DB933
  20 [1195] William Needlaw MacLennon b: in link DB934
  19 [1196] Lilian Helen MacLennon 1868 - b: October 04, 1868 in link DB94
  +[1197] Alexander Horn
  19 [1198] Donald Scott MacLennon 1870 - b: November 08, 1870 in link DB95
  +[1199] Grace MacIntosh
  20 [1200] John Scott MacLennon 1906 - b: July 23, 1906 in link DB951
  +[1201] Iva Caroline Ellis
  19 [1202] Herbert Neil MacLennon 1873 - 1874 b: April 19, 1873 in link DB96 d: August 09, 1874
  19 [1203] Florence Eva MacLennon 1875 - 1875 b: March 01, 1875 in link DB97 d: December 25, 1875
  +[1205] Ada May Briggs
  18 [76] James MacLennon 1833 - 1915 b: 1833 in link DB10 d: 1915
  +[1206] Elizabeth Macgill Strange
  +[1207] Miss Mowat
  17 [1208] Murdoch Macpherson 1795 - 1811 b: 1795 in link DC Kingussie, Badenoch, Invernesshire, Scotland d: 1811
  17 [113] John MacPherson 1798 - 1869 b: April 12, 1798 in link DD Invertromie, Scotland d: December 18, 1869
  +[1209] Catherine Cameron 1803 - 1861 b: December 27, 1803 d: April 29, 1861
  18 [1211] Elizabeth MacPherson 1830 - 1858 b: July 08, 1830 in link DDB Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: March 1858 in Old Cemetery, Lancaster, Ontario, Canada
  +[1212] Alexander Loughlin MacBean
  19 [1213] Emily MacBean 1858 - b: 1858 in link DDB1
  18 [77] Lillias "Lillie" MacPherson, link D to A 1832 - 1912 b: February 15, 1832 in link DDC Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: January 20, 1912 in Le Roy, New York
  +[78] Angus McPherson, link A to D 1818 - 1876 b: 1818 in link ACA d: May 13, 1876
  19 [79] Maggie McPherson 1857 - 1933 b: September 08, 1857 in link ACA d: October 24, 1933 in South Lancaster, Ontario, Canada
  20 [81] Wallace Dunlop 1889 - 1897 b: May 12, 1889 in link ACA d: February 03, 1897
  20 [82] John Cameron Dunlop 1891 - 1973 b: February 08, 1891 in link ACA d: June 20, 1973 in South Lancaster, Ontario, Canada
  20 [83] Mabel Dunlop 1893 - b: February 26, 1893 in link ACA
  +[84] N. F. Mossop
  21 [85] Margaret Mossop 1924 - b: December 20, 1924 in link ACA
  +[86] Stephen E. Jefferson
  21 [87] John Mossop 1932 - b: 1932 in link ACA
  +[88] Joyce McKeen
  22 [89] Heather Margaret Mossop 1956 - b: September 10, 1956 in link ACA
  22 [90] Catherine Elizabeth Mossop 1956 - b: November 21, 1956 in link ACA
  22 [91] Barbara Joyce Mossop 1959 - b: April 24, 1959 in link ACA
  20 [95] Mary Elizabeth MacPherson 1907 - 1923 b: April 11, 1907 in link ACABA d: July 02, 1923 in drowned at Red Bridge on Oakla Creek, Le Roy, New York
  +[98] Evelyn Fendley b: in Batavia, New York
  21 [99] Carol Elizabeth MacPherson 1943 - b: August 05, 1943 in link ACABBA
  +[100] Henry H. Hartman b: in Lebanon, Pennsylvania
  21 [103] David Cameron MacPherson 1945 - b: May 09, 1945 in link ACABB
  20 [104] Jean Audry MacPherson b: in link ACABC
  +[105] Robert Woodsie
  +[2nd Husband of [77] Lillias "Lillie" MacPherson, link D to A:
18 [107] James MacPherson 1834 - 1880 b: August 01, 1834 in link DDD Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: November 20, 1880 in year of death in question, Lancaster, Ontario, Canada
+ [1215] Mary Cameron b: in second cousin
+ [108] John Cameron
+ [109] 5 Cameron children
+ [106] Minnie Macpherson b: in link DDDA
+ [108] John Cameron
+ [110] Wall
+ [111] 2 Wall children
+ [1216] Claude Vernon Cecil James Macpherson b: in link DDBB no children
+ [1217] Helena Austin b: in Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
+ [106] Minnie Macpherson b: in link DDDA
+ [108] John Cameron
+ [109] 5 Cameron children
+ [110] Wall
+ [111] 2 Wall children
+ [1218] Claude Macpherson b: in link DDBB
+ [1220] Margaret
+ [1221] Minnie Ione MacPherson - 1921 b: in link DDEA d: 1921
+ [1222] John MacPherson
+ [1223] Edwin Allan MacPherson - 1931 b: in link DDEB d: January 06, 1931
+ [1224] Grace O'Day
+ [1225] Cameron MacPherson b: in link DDEB
21 [1226] 2 MacPherson children, DDEBA/DDDEBAB
+ [1227] Lillie Belle MacPherson b: in link DDEC
20 [1229] no Cowperthwait children
+ [1230] Norma Louise MacPherson b: in link DDED
+ [1232] 2 Rose children
+ [1233] Angus MacPherson 1838 - 1913 b: December 20, 1838 in link DDF Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: October 12, 1913 in Barkersville, British Columbia, Canada
+ [1234] Donald MacPherson 1841 - 1920 b: May 29, 1841 in link DDG Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: August 06, 1920 in Deadwood, South Dakota
+ [1235] Carrie Ricker
+ [1237] Donald Erskine MacPherson - 1930 b: in link DDGB d: January 17, 1930 in unmarried
+ [1238] Edith Ariel MacPherson b: in link DDGC
+ [1239] Albert E. Stirret
20 [1240] Donald Stirret b: in link DDGC1
20 [1241] Robert Stirret b: in link DDGC2
19 [1242] Kenneth MacPherson, M.D. 1894 - b: August 27, 1894 in link DDGD
+ [1243] Dolina MacKay b: in Scotland
+ [1244] Barbara MacPherson 1921 - b: 1921 in link DDGED
18 [1245] Anne MacPherson 1844 - 1931 b: August 27, 1844 in link DDH "Allengrove", Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: June 27, 1931 in Montreal, Quebec, Canada
+ [1246] John Angus MacPherson 1843 - 1920 b: December 14, 1843 d: December 14, 1920 in year of death in question -- it is not 1870
20 [1249] Margaret Costello 1906 - b: January 15, 1906 in link DDHA1
20 [1250] Donald MacPherson Costello 1907 - b: June 09, 1907 in link DDHA2
+ [1251] Edna Lois Dingle
19 [1252] Annie Blanche MacPherson 1875 - 1876 b: April 28, 1875 in link DDHB Cowansville, Quebec, Canada d: March 04, 1876
+ [1253] Albert Edward MacPherson 1877 - 1883 b: February 01, 1877 in link DDHC Cowansville, Quebec, Canada d: March 23, 1883
19 [1254] John Clarence Beecher MacPherson 1879 - b: March 18, 1879 in link DDHD Cowansville, Quebec, Canada
+ [1255] May Shields
20 [1256] Dorothy Mabel MacPherson 1921 - b: March 14, 1921 in link DDHDA Vancouver, B.C., Canada
20 [1257] John Cameron MacPherson 1923 - b: March 21, 1923 in link DDHDB Vancouver, B.C., Canada
20 [1258] Margaret Lorraine MacPherson 1924 - b: April 13, 1924 in link DDHDC Vancouver, B.C., Canada
20 [1259] Donald MacPherson 1927 - b: February 27, 1927 in link DDHDD Vancouver, B.C., Canada
19 [1260] Edith Grace MacPherson 1881 - 1919 b: September 26, 1881 in link DDHE St. Johns, Quebec, Canada d: 1919 in Cereal, B.C., Canada
[1261] James William Bredin

[1262] Phoebe Mabel MacPherson 1884 - b: March 22, 1884 in link DDHF St. Johns, Quebec, Canada

[1263] Sheldon Werner - 1918 d: December 07, 1918 in Elmira, Ontario, Canada

[1264] Marianne Jean Werner 1913 - b: June 17, 1913 in link DDHF1 Montreal, Quebec, Canada

[1265] David Murdoch MacPherson 1847 - 1915 b: November 17, 1847 in link DDI Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: February 04, 1915 in Montreal, Quebec, Canada

[1266] Margaret MacBean - 1937 d: January 08, 1937 in Landcaster, Ontario, Canada

[1267] Catherine Mary MacPherson 1871 - b: December 19, 1871 in link DDI A Lancaster, Ontario, Canada

[1268] Stewart MacBean

[1269] Douglas MacBean b: in link DDIA1

[1270] Etta Barnes

[1271] William Stewart MacBean b: in link DDIA11

[1272] Lillian MacPherson 1873 - b: July 14, 1873 in link DDB Lancaster, Ontario, Canada

[1273] John MacArthur

[1274] Rhoda MacArthur b: in link DDB1

[1275] Hedley

[1276] Barry Hedley b: in link DDB11

[1277] Lillian MacArthur b: in link DDB2

[1278] Gordon Thompson

[1279] Hugh Gordon Thompson b: in link DDB21

[1280] Archibald MacArthur b: in link DDB3

[1281] Kay Bowles b: in Toronto, Ontario, Canada

[1282] Fern Elizabeth MacArthur b: in link DDB31


[1284] Duncan James MacPherson 1876 - b: November 11, 1876 in link DDID Lancaster, Ontario, Canada

[1285] Mabel Atkins

[1286] Muriel MacPherson 1901 - b: 1901 in link DDIDA

[1287] Downey

[1288] 2 Downey children, DDIDA1/DDIDA2


[1290] John MacPherson b: in link DDIDC

[1291] Claude MacPherson b: in link DDIDD

[1292] George Parsons

[1293] no Parsons children

[1294] Harold Barnett

[1295] no Barnett children

[1296] * MacPherson 1883 - b: July 12, 1883 in link DDIF

[1297] Edward Otto Widman

[1298] David Widman b: in link DDIF1

[1299] Eva MacPherson 1886 - b: August 27, 1886 in link DDIG

[1300] George Sangster

[1301] no Sangster children

[1302] Phoebe Marjorison

[1303] Elizabeth McPherson 1800 - b: April 1800 in link DE Kingussie, Badenoch, Invernesshire, Scotland

[1304] William "Ossian" MacDonnell

[1305] Ann MacDonnell b: in link DE1


[1307] Melvina Maclaurin b: in link DE11

[1308] Bidwell Hamilton, Dr.

[1309] Victoria Maclaurin b: in link DE12


[1311] Mary Frances Tempest b: in Yorkshire, Ontario

[1312] Norman Maclaurin, M.D. b: in link DE131

[1313] Marion Maclaurin b: in link DE1311

[1314] Maude Maclaurin b: in link DE132

[1315] Allan Whitehouse

[1316] Angus MacPherson b: in link DF 2nd Conses., Lancaster, Glengarry, Ontario, Canada

[1317] M. Margaret Macpherson

[1318] Alexander MacPherson b: in link DFA Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: in Ottawa, Ontario, Canada

[1319] Lillie MacPherson b: in link DFAA

[1320] Stella MacPherson b: in link DAA

[1321] John M. Givin

[1322] Lillie MacPherson b: in link DBF

[1323] Donald Cameron

[1324] Minnie Cameron b: in link DFB1

[1325] John Robert MacLennan

[1326] Wilfred MacLennan b: in link DFB11
20 [1327] Arpud MacLennan b: in link DFB12
19 [1328] Donald McPherson b: in link DFB2
+1[329] Lilly MacNaughton
19 [1330] William Cameron b: in link DFB3
19 [1331] Duncan Cameron b: in link DFB4 Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada
20 [1332] son Cameron DFB41
19 [1333] Margaret Cameron b: in link DFB5
+1[334] Alexander MacLeod
20 [1335] daughter MacLeod DFB51
18 [1336] Julia McPherson b: in link DFC
18 [1337] Margaret McPherson b: in link DFD
18 [1338] James Andrew McPherson b: in link DFE
17 [1340] Margaret McPherson b: in link DG Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: in died young
17 [1341] Alexander McPherson 1802 - 1818 b: 1802 in link DH Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: 1818
17 [1342] Donald MacPherson 1812 - 1852 b: 1812 in link DI Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: January 27, 1852
18 [1343] Daniel McPherson - 1904 b: in link DIA d: August 1904 in Lancaster, Ontario, Canada
+1[344] Christy Anne Ferguson 1821 - 1885 b: January 1821 in Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: November 13, 1885
19 [1345] Alice McPherson b: in link DIAA
+1[346] Stanley McPherson b: in link DIAB
20 [1347] McPherson child link DIABA d: in Montreal, Ontario, Canada
20 [1348] McPherson child link DIABB
19 [1349] Barclay MacPherson b: in link DIAC
20 [1350] son link CIAA MacPherson
19 [1351] Donald McPherson b: in link DDID d: in invalid from WWII, unmarried
16 [1352] Margaret McPherson, link to ABCDEGH
+1[353] John McPherson
17 [1354] Jean McPherson
17 [1355] Kenneth McPherson
17 [1356] James McPherson
17 [1357] Donald McPherson
17 [1358] Duncan McPherson
+1[170] Monte McPherson
17 [117] John Duncan McPherson, link B to G 1814 - 1880 b: January 27, 1814 in link BE d: November 03, 1880 in Santa Cruz, CA
+1[116] Helen Goodwin McPherson, link G to B b: in link GA
19 [119] no McPherson children
*2nd Wife of [114] Charles Henry McPherson:
+1[120] Elizabeth Stewart 1853 - 1905 b: 1853 d: 1905
19 [121] no McPherson children
19 [126] Harold Charles Hutchinson 1878 - 1944 b: October 24, 1878 in link BEB3 (ranch), Colorado d: 1944 in Pueblo, Colorado
+1[127] Grace Green
+1[129] Myrtle Burkart
21 [130] Wendell Forbes Hutchinson 1924 - b: September 25, 1924 in link BEB31
+1[131] Mary Sue Swallow
22 [132] Lewis Arthur Hutchinson 1951 - b: October 11, 1951 in link BEB3111
+1[133] Mona Bucher
23 [134] Erin Hutchinson b: in link BEB31111
23 [135] Abbi Hutchinson b: in link BEB31112
21 [136] Jacob Burkart Hutchinson 1926 - b: July 06, 1926 in link BEB312
+1[137] 5 wives
22 [138] Leslie Hutchinson b: in link BEB3121
22 [139] Laurie Hutchinson b: in link BEB3122
22 [140] Thomas Hutchinson b: in link BEB3123
22 [141] Kelley Hutchinson b: in link BEB3124
22 [142] Susan Hutchinson b: in link BEB3125
22 [143] James Hutchinson b: in link BEB3126
21 [144] Joseph Mills Hutchinson 1934 - b: September 16, 1934 in link BEB313
+[145] Jan Towers
20 [146] Joseph C. Hutchinson b: in link BEB3131
22 [147] Jenny Hutchinson b: in link BEB3132
22 [148] Jeff Hutchinson b: in link BEB3133
19 [149] Joseph Mills Hutchinson 1877 - 1934 b: July 02, 1877 in link BEB4 ranch, Poncha Springs, Colorado d: April 02, 1934 in Salida, Colorado
+ [150] Gertrude Anna Duhren
20 [151] Joseph Duhren Hutchinson 1910 - b: April 12, 1910 in link BEB41 Minturn, Colorado
+ [152] Eleanor Freeman
21 [153] no Hutchinson children
20 [154] Arthur Mills Hutchinson 1912 - b: January 12, 1912 in link BEB42 Minturn, Colorado
+ [155] Katherine Pollack
21 [156] Arthur Hutchinson b: in link BEB421
+ [158] Ivan Dyekman b: in farm, Collins, Colorado
21 [159] Ivan Joseph Dyekman b: in link BEB431
21 [160] Mary Ann Dyekman b: in link BEB432
+ [161] ? Lesher
17 [171] Mary McPherson
+ [172] Hugh Kennedy
17 [173] Elizabeth McPherson
+ [174] James McPherson
17 [175] James McPherson
+ [176] Anne McPherson
17 [116] Helen Goodwin McPherson, link G to B b: in link GA
+ [117] John Duncan McPherson, link B to G 1814 - 1880 b: January 27, 1814 in link BE d: November 03, 1880 in Santa Cruz, CA
19 [119] no McPherson children
+ [120] Elizabeth Stewart 1853 - 1905 b: 1853 d: 1905
19 [121] no McPherson children
19 [126] Harold Charles Hutchinson 1878 - 1944 b: October 24, 1878 in link BEB3 (ranch), Colorado d: 1944 in Pueblo, Colorado
+ [127] Grace Green
+ [129] Myrtle Burkart
21 [130] Wendell Forbes Hutchinson 1924 - b: September 25, 1924 in link BEB311
+ [131] Mary Sue Swallow
22 [132] Lewis Arthur Hutchinson 1951 - b: October 11, 1951 in link BEB3111
+ [133] Mona Bucher
23 [134] Erin Hutchinson b: in link BEB31111
23 [135] Abbi Hutchinson b: in link BEB31112
21 [136] Jacob Burkart Hutchinson 1926 - b: July 06, 1926 in link BEB312
+ [137] 5 wives
22 [138] Leslie Hutchinson b: in link BEB3121
22 [139] Laurie Hutchinson b: in link BEB3122
22 [140] Thomas Hutchinson b: in link BEB3123
22 [141] Kelley Hutchinson b: in link BEB3124
22 [142] Susan Hutchinson b: in link BEB3125
22 [143] James Hutchinson b: in link BEB3126
21 [144] Joseph Mills Hutchinson 1934 - b: September 16, 1934 in link BEB313
+ [145] Jan Towers
22 [146] Joseph C. Hutchinson b: in link BEB3131
22 [147] Jenny Hutchinson b: in link BEB3132
22 [148] Jeff Hutchinson b: in link BEB3133
20 [151] Joseph Duhren Hutchinson 1910 - b: April 12, 1910 in link BEB41 Minturn, Colorado
20 [152] Eleanor Freeman
20 [153] no Hutchinson children
20 [154] Arthur Mills Hutchinson 1912 - b: January 12, 1912 in link BEB42 Minturn, Colorado
+ [155] Katherine Pollack
21 [156] Arthur Hutchinson b: in link BEB421
+ [158] Ivan Dyekman b: in farm, Collins, Colorado
21 [159] Ivan Joseph Dyekman b: in link BEB431
21 [160] Mary Ann Dyekman b: in link BEB432
+ [161] ? Lesher
d: December 21, 1922 in ranch, Ponch Springs, Colorado
17 [177] Mary McPherson b: in link GB
17 [178] Elizabeth McPherson b: in link GC
17 [179] James McPherson b: in link GD
*3rd Wife of [115] John Goodwin McPherson, link G:
+ [180] Anne McPherson
17 [181] Helen Goodwin McPherson b: in link GA
+ [166] John Duncan McPherson 1814 - 1880 b: January 27, 1814 in link BE d: November 03, 1880
17 [182] Forbes McPherson b: in link GB
17 [183] Elizabeth McPherson b: in link GC
17 [184] James McPherson b: in link GD
*4th Wife of [115] John Goodwin McPherson, link G:
+ [185] Annie McPherson
17 [186] Helen Goodwin McPherson b: in link GA
18 [166] John Duncan McPherson 1814 - 1880 b: January 27, 1814 in link BE d: November 03, 1880
d: February 22, 1917 in Miami, Florida
+ [118] Margaret Elizabeth McPherson 1859 - 1928 b: May 21, 1859 in link BIF Garbut, New York
d: July 1928 in Beulah, New York
19 [119] no McPherson children
*2nd Wife of [114] Charles Henry McPherson:
+ [120] Elizabeth Stewart 1853 - 1905 b: 1853 d: 1905
19 [121] no McPherson children
17 [187] Forbes McPherson b: in link GB
17 [188] Elizabeth McPherson b: in link GC
+ [189] James McPherson
17 [190] James McPherson b: in link GD
17 [191] Mary McPherson
+ [192] Hugh Kennedy
19 [1370] John Macpherson, Capt. b: in Ballachroan, Scotland
*2nd Wife of [167] Gillicaulum (Malcolm) Macpherson:
+ [1371] Margaret Robertson
12 [1372] Donald of Phoness Macpherson - 1680 b: in link Macpherson origins d: 1680
13 [1374] Donald Macpherson - 1699 b: in link to Macpherson origins d: 1699
+ [168] Jean Macpherson b: in link to Macpherson origins
14 [1375] Alexander McCoil Macpherson b: in link to Macpherson origins
+ [169] Isabel McDonell
15 [1376] Donald Macpherson b: in link to Macpherson origins
+ [170] Anne McPherson
16 [117] John Duncan McPherson, link B to G 1814 - 1880 b: January 27, 1814 in link BE d: November 03, 1880 in Santa Cruz, CA
+ [116] Helen Goodwin McPherson, link G to B b: in link GA
d: February 22, 1917 in Miami, Florida
+ [118] Margaret Elizabeth McPherson 1859 - 1928 b: May 21, 1859 in link BIF Garbut, New York
d: July 1928 in Beulah, New York
18 [119] no McPherson children
*2nd Wife of [114] Charles Henry McPherson:
+ [120] Elizabeth Stewart 1853 - 1905 b: 1853 d: 1905
18 [121] no McPherson children
d: March 25, 1916 in Ponch Springs, Colorado
d: May 16, 1882 in ranch, Ponch Springs, Colorado
John Duncan McPherson, b: January 27, 1814 in BE; d: November 21, 1880 in BE.

Anne McPherson, b: 1814; d: 1880.

Gertrude Anna Duhrsen, ? Lesher, 2nd Wife of John Goodwin McPherson, b: in link BE.

Mona Bucher, b: in link BE.

Elizabeth Stewart, 1853 - 1905, b: 1853, d: 1905.

Ivan Dyekman, b: in farm, Collins, Colorado.

James McPherson, b: in link BE.

Eleanor Freeman, 2nd Wife of Charles Henry McPherson, b: in link BE.

Jan Towers, b: in link BE.

Helen Goodwin McPherson, b: in link GA.

Annabel G. Hutchinson, 1913 - b: May 31, 1913 in link BE.

Ivan Dyekman, b: in farm, Collins, Colorado.

Ivan Joseph Dyekman, b: in link BE.

Mary Ann Dyekman, b: in link BE.

John Duncan McPherson, 1878 - 1944, b: October 24, 1878 in link BE.

Helen Goodwin McPherson, link G to B, b: in link GA.

Charles McPherson, 1855 - 1922, b: April 27, 1855 in link BE.

Mills Alva Hutchinson, 1889 - 1949, b: March 16, 1898 in link BE.

Wendell Forbes Hutchinson, 1924 - b: September 25, 1924 in link BE.

Mary Sue Swallow, b: in link BE.

Lewis Arthur Hutchinson, 1951 - b: October 11, 1951 in link BE.

Mona Bucher, b: in link BE.

Abbi Hutchinson, b: in link BE.

Joseph Mills Hutchinson, 1934 - b: September 16, 1934 in link BE.

Jan Towers, b: in link BE.

Jenny Hutchinson, b: in link BE.

Jeff Hutchinson, b: in link BE.

Joseph Mills Hutchinson, 1877 - 1934, b: July 02, 1877 in link BE.

Gertrude Anna Duhrsen, b: in link BE.

Joseph Duhrsen, b: in link BE.

Eleanor Freeman, b: in link BE.

Harold Charles Hutchinson, 1878 - 1944, b: October 24, 1878 in link BE.

Arthur Mills Hutchinson, 1898 - 1949, b: March 16, 1898 in link BE.

Mills Alva Hutchinson, 1898 - 1949, b: March 16, 1898 in link BE.

Mills Alva Hutchinson, 1898 - 1949, b: March 16, 1898 in link BE.
[130] Wendell Forbes Hutchinson 1924 - b: September 25, 1924 in link BEB311

[131] Mary Sue Swallow

[132] Lewis Arthur Hutchinson 1951 - b: October 11, 1951 in link BEB3111

[133] Mona Buhler

[134] Erin Hutchinson b: in link BDB3111

[135] Abbi Hutchinson b: in link BDB3112

[136] Jacob Burkart Hutchinson 1926 - b: July 06, 1926 in link BDB312

[137] 5 wives

[138] Leslie Hutchinson b: in link BDB3121

[139] Laurie Hutchinson b: in link BDB3122

[140] Thomas Hutchinson b: in link BDB3123

[141] Kelley Hutchinson b: in link BDB3124

[142] Susan Hutchinson b: in link BDB3125

[143] James Hutchinson b: in link BDB3126

[144] Joseph Mills Hutchinson 1934 - b: September 16, 1934 in link BDB313

[145] Jan Towers

[146] Joseph C. Hutchinson b: in link BDB3131

[147] Jenny Hutchinson b: in link BDB3132

[148] Jeff Hutchinson b: in link BDB3133

[149] Joseph Mills Hutchinson 1877 - 1934 b: July 02, 1877 in link BDB4 ranch, Poncha Springs, Colorado d: April 02, 1934 in Salida, Colorado

[150] Gertrude Anna Duhren

[151] Joseph Duhren Hutchinson 1910 - b: April 12, 1910 in link BDB41 Minturn, Colorado

[152] Eleanor Freeman

[153] no Hutchinson children

[154] Arthur Mills Hutchinson 1912 - b: January 12, 1912 in link BDB42 Minturn, Colorado

[155] Katherine Pollack

[156] Arthur Hutchinson b: in link BDB421

[157] Annabel G. Hutchinson 1913 - b: May 31, 1913 in link BDB43 Salida, Colorado

[158] Ivan Dyekman b: in farm, Collins, Colorado

[159] Ivan Joseph Dyekman b: in link BDB431

[160] Mary Ann Dyekman b: in link BDB432

[161] ? Lesher


[166] Helen Goodwin McPherson b: in link GA

[167] Elizabeth McPherson b: in link GC

[168] James McPherson b: in link GD


[170] [180] Anne McPherson

[171] [181] Helen Goodwin McPherson b: in link GA

[172] John Duncan McPherson 1814 - 1880 b: January 27, 1814 in link BE d: November 03, 1880

[173] Forbes McPherson b: in link GB

[174] Elizabeth McPherson b: in link GC

[175] James McPherson b: in link GD

[176] *4th Wife of [115] John Goodwin McPherson, link G:

[177] [185] Anne McPherson

[178] [186] Helen Goodwin McPherson b: in link GA

[179] John Duncan McPherson 1814 - 1880 b: January 27, 1814 in link BE d: November 03, 1880

[180] Forbes McPherson b: in link GB

[181] Elizabeth McPherson b: in link GC

[182] James McPherson b: in link GD

[183] *5th Wife of [115] John Goodwin McPherson, link G:

[184] [185] Anne McPherson

[185] [186] Helen Goodwin McPherson b: in link GA

[186] John Duncan McPherson 1814 - 1880 b: January 27, 1814 in link BE d: November 03, 1880

[187] Forbes McPherson b: in link GB

[188] Elizabeth McPherson b: in link GC

[189] James McPherson

[190] James McPherson b: in link GD

[191] Mary McPherson

[192] Hugh Kennedy

[193] Mary MacPherson, links to A B C D E G H Q b: in link to Macpherson origins

[194] James McPherson, links to A B C D E G H Q

[195] Elizabeth McPherson, link to A B C D E G H Q 1763 - 1827 b: January 01, 1763 in Invertrony, Scotland d: May 09, 1827

[196] Alexander "Black Alex" McPherson, link ABCDEGHQ 1755 - 1833 b: August 08, 1755 in link A to CDEGHQ Culreag, Scotland, sister link to B b: October 17, 1833 in Le Roy, New York


[198] John "Deacon" McPherson, link E to A B C D G H Q 1785 - 1866 b: 1785 in link ED d: August 31, 1866

75
Mary Carlotta "Lottie" McPherson  1872 - 1952  b: August 05, 1872 in Le Roy, Virginia

John McKenzie  1803 - b: 1803

Elizabeth Guthrie  1845 - 1918  b: July 09, 1845 in Mumford, New York  d: February 24, 1918

Thompson Collier

Donald McKenzie

Bessie MacNaughton

Mary Isabel McPherson  1870 -  b: April 06, 1870 in Caledonia, New York  d: in Caledonia, New York

Andrew McPherson  1879 - 1955  b: March 17, 1879 in Inverness, Scotland  d: January 12, 1837 in Mumford, New York

[200] Jane MacNaughton

[21] Katherine McPherson  1805 - 1809  b: April 15, 1805 in link AAB  d: April 22, 1809 in 4 years old

[203] Thomas Collier

[204] Katherine McPherson  1807 - 1836  b: January 01, 1807 in link AAC  d: December 20, 1836

[205] Donald McKenzie

[206] Alexander McKenzie  b: in link AAD1

[207] John McKenzie b: in link AAD2

[208] Helen McKenzie  b: in link AAD3

[209] Margaret McKenzie  b: in link AAD4

[210] Donald McKenzie  b: in link AAD5

[211] Katherine McKenzie  b: in link AAD6

[212] Kenneth McKenzie b: in link AAD7

[213] Nancy McKenzie b: in link AAD8

[214] Nancy McPherson  1811 - 1869  b: March 19, 1811 in link AAE  d: July 27, 1869

[215] John McNaughton  1803 - b: 1803

[216] Malcom McNaughton  b: in link AAE1

[217] Margaret McNaughton  b: in link AAE2

[218] Ellen McNaughton  b: in link AAE3

[219] Elizabeth McNaughton  b: in link AAE4

[220] John McNaughton  b: in link AAE5

[221] Christy McPherson  1813 - 1848  b: March 20, 1813 in link AAF Le Roy, New York  d: September 08, 1848


[223] Margaret McPherson  1836 - 1885  b: 1836 in link CBA  d: March 19, 1885

[224] John McKenzie

[225] daughter McKenzie  1866 - 1885  b: Abt. 1866  d: March 19, 1885 in Age 19 years

[226] Elizabeth McPherson  1840 -  b: 1840 in link AAF

[227] Angus McPherson  1817 - 1869  b: April 01, 1817 in link AAG  d: March 24, 1869

[228] Alexander McPherson  1815 - 1816  b: August 27, 1815 in link AAH  d: March 1816

[229] Peter "Little Pete" McPherson  1819 - 1880  b: March 16, 1819 in link AAI  d: December 28, 1880

[230] Lucinda Butterfield  1821 - 1880  b: 1821  d: July 10, 1880

[231] George McPherson  1845 - 1903  b: 1845 in link AAI  d: 1903

[232] Elizabeth Guthrie  1845 - 1918  b: July 09, 1845 in Mumford, New York  d: February 24, 1918


[234] Bessie McPherson  1872 - 1925  b: April 15, 1872 in link AAIA  d: April 03, 1925

[235] John Gillis

[236] Donald M. Gillis  1904 - b: July 28, 1904 in link AAIAB1

[237] Robert J. Gillis  1910 - b: April 26, 1910 in link AAIAB2

[238] James McPherson  1874 - 1901  b: May 17, 1874 in link AAIA  d: July 04, 1901 in drown at Blue Ponds near Mumford


[240] Bessie MacNaughton

[241] George Harry McPherson  1911 - b: April 21, 1911 in link AAIDA

[242] Jane McPherson  1814 - b: January 26, 1814 in link AAIADB

[243] Donald F. Davies

[244] Bruce Davies  b: in link AAIADB1

[245] Deborah Davies  b: in link AAIADB2

[246] John Duncan McPherson  1922 - b: July 31, 1922 in link AAIADC

[247] Virginia Friend

[248] Helen Marr McPherson  1876 - 1945  b: May 01, 1876 in link AAIAE  d: December 17, 1945

[249] Louise McPherson  1878 - b: 1878 in link AAIAF

[250] Charlotte McPherson  1882 - 1942  b: May 19, 1882 in link AAIAH  d: January 25, 1942

[251] George Whitney
John Buchanan

Margaret McVean 1796 - 1884  b: October 05, 1796 in Broadalbin, Scotland  d: August 04, 1884


John A. Stalker 1849 - 1911  b: March 04, 1849  d: March 02, 1911

Isabel McPherson 1826 - 1851  b: November 17, 1826 in link AAL  d: 1851


Hazel Hipchen 1901 - 1964  b: August 08, 1928 in Wilson, Oklahoma

Harry P. Wheeler 1877 - 1918  b: November 01, 1877  d: February 1918 in Le Roy, New York

Mignon Thatcher


Margaret McPherson  b: in link ABBB  d: in 2 years old

John Edwin McPherson  b: in link ABBA  d: in 3 years old

Margaret McPherson  b: in link ABBB  d: in 2 years old

Sarah Stalker  b: in link AAL1

Clare Brown  b: in link AAK5  d: in died young

Nellie Brown  b: in link AAK4


Margaret McVean 1796 - 1884  b: October 05, 1796 in Broadalbin, Scotland  d: August 04, 1884

Elizabeth McPherson  b: in link ABA

Duncan McEwan

Peter McEwan  b: in link ABA1

Dannie McEwan  b: in link ABA2


no Walker children

Sarah Stalker  b: in link ABA3


no Walker children

Margaret McPherson  b: in link ABBB  d: in 2 years old

Margaret McPherson  b: in link ABCD  d: in 3 years old

Finley MacPherson, M.D. 1864 - 1910  b: November 21, 1864 in link ABBD Le Roy, New York  d: in 2 years old

Mignon Thatcher

Stanley Thatcher MacPherson 1892 - 1946  b: May 26, 1892 in link ABBDA  d: November 08, 1946

Hazel Hipchen 1901 - 1964  b: 1901  d: 1964

John Thatcher MacPherson 1924 - 1976  b: February 26, 1924 in link ABBDAAA Titusville, Pennsylvania

Mildred Johnson 1924 - 1976  b: December 11, 1924

Kathleen Gail MacPherson 1947 - 1979  b: August 27, 1947 in link ABBDAAT


Margaret Louise Copeland 1928 - 1988  b: August 08, 1928 in Wilson, Oklahoma

Kathleen Gail MacPherson 1947 - 1979  b: August 27, 1947 in link ABBDAAT


John Thatcher MacPherson II 1955 - 1966 in link ABBDAAB

Diana "Dede" Gordon

Susan G. MacPherson 1956 - 1966 in link ABBDAAC Lamesa, Texas

Elizabeth Ann MacPherson 1926 - 1976 in link ABBDA

Patricia Jane MacPherson 1928 - 1928 in link ABBDAC Bradford, Pennsylvania


Lee Martin Phetaplace  b: in link ABBDACC

Mark Stanley Phetaplace  b: in link ABBDA


Flora May Stevens 1888 - 1965  b: November 12, 1888  d: February 23, 1965


Bonnie Ann McPherson 1942 - 1942 in link ABBEAA Penfield, New York

Finlay James Stewart III 1943 - 1943  b: August 14, 1943

Susan Atkinson Stewart  b: in link ABBEAA1

Elizabeth Ann "Buffy" Stewart 1972 - 1972  b: May 16, 1972 in link ABBEAA2

Donald Vance McPherson 1944 - 1944 in link ABBEAB Penfield, New York
22 [364] Regina Streng 1951 - b: January 07, 1951 in Trier, Germany
22 [365] Stephanie Monica McPherson 1969 - b: September 25, 1969 in link ABBEACA Trier, Germany
+ [370] Mary Tennity
+ [372] Linda Marie Halliger 1957 - b: January 19, 1957
21 [374] Barbara Mary McPherson 1950 - b: January 29, 1950 in link ABBEBB
+ [375] James Therizl
+ [22] Julia Marie McCull
18 [379] Catherine McPherson 1822 - 1910 b: 1822 in link ABC d: January 20, 1910
+ [380] David Niven
19 [381] David Niven b: in link ABC1
19 [382] John A. Niven 1855 - b: October 06, 1855 in link ABC2
+ [383] Cora Robbins 1858 - 1852 b: 1858 d: October 20, 1952
20 [384] Henry A. Niven b: in link ABC21 Attleboro, Massachusetts
+ [385] Gladys Collamer
21 [386] David Niven b: in link ABC211
21 [387] Henry A. Niven, Jr. b: in link ABC212
20 [388] Frank R. Niven b: in link ABC22
+ [389] Rose Diehl
21 [390] John Niven b: in link ABC221
21 [391] Frank R. Niven, Jr. b: in link ABC222
21 [392] Nancy Niven b: in link ABC223
20 [393] Alexander Niven b: in link ABC23
20 [394] Elizabeth Niven b: in link ABC24
18 [395] Peter "Big Peter" McPherson 1824 - 1862 b: 1824 in link ABD d: August 12, 1862
+ [396] Elizabeth Coughtron 1826 - 1870 b: 1826 d: May 25, 1870
19 [397] Charles A. McPherson 1851 - 1868 b: January 18, 1851 in link ABD d: November 23, 1868
19 [398] Jennie McPherson 1853 - 1861 b: June 1853 in link ABDB d: January 21, 1861
19 [399] Julia Elizabeth McPherson b: in link ABDC
+ [400] Orange L. Tozier
20 [401] Lucian E. Tozier b: in link ABDc1
20 [402] Fred McPherson Tozier b: in link ABDc2
+ [403] Nina Ostrander
21 [404] Dorthy Tozier b: in link ABDc21
20 [405] Glen Harrizon Tozier b: in link ABDc3
+ [406] Clara Quimby
20 [407] Pearl Tozier b: in link ABDc4
20 [408] Gladys Julia Tozier b: in link ABDc5
+ [409] Laurence Green
20  [81] Wallace Dunlop  1889 - 1897  b: May 12, 1889 in link ACAAD  d: 03 February, 1897
in South Lancaster, Ontario, Canada
20  [83] Mabel Dunlop  1893 -  b: 26 February, 1893 in link ACAAD3
+ [84] N. F. Mossop  1855 - 1932  b: 20 December, 1855 in link ACAAD31
21  [85] Margaret Mossop  1924 -  b: 20 December, 1924 in link ACAAD31
21  [87] John Mossop  1932 -  b: 1932 in link ACAAD32
22  [89] Heather Margaret Mossop  1956 -  b: 10 September, 1956 in link ACAAD321
22  [90] Catherine Elizabeth Mossop  1956 -  b: 21 November, 1956 in link ACAAD322
22  [91] Barbara Joyce Mossop  1959 -  b: 24 April, 1959 in link ACAAD323
+ [94] Mary Storer  1869 - 1907  b: 16 August, 1869 in Birmingham, England  d: 18 April, 1907
20  [95] Mary Elizabeth MacPherson  1907 - 1923  b: 11 April, 1907 in link ACAB  d: 02 July, 1923 in New York
+ [98] Evelyn Fendley  b: in Batavia, New York
21  [99] Carol Elizabeth MacPherson  1943 -  b: 05 August, 1943 in link ACABB A
+ [100] Henry H. Hartman  b: in Lebanon, Pennsylvania
21  [103] David Cameron MacPherson  1945 -  b: 09 May, 1945 in link ACABB B
20  [104] Jean Audrey MacPherson  b: in link ACABC
+ [471] Amanda Wright  1855 - 1855  d: 03 May, 1855
19  [29] Catherine McPherson  1848 - 1911  b: 17 August, 1848 in link ACBA  d: 27 August, 1911
+ [472] Christiana McPherson  b: in link HD
21  [477] Julia MacPherson  1913 -  b: 01 December, 1913 in link ACBB AA Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
22  [479] Mildred F. Haas  1933 - 1933  b: 13 March, 1933 in link ACBB AA1
+ [480] Alexander Steiko  1891 - 1897  b: 08 May, 1891 in link ACBB AA1
+ [496] Patricia Murphy  1937 - 1937
81
...[497] Patricia Barbara Haas 1954 - b: November 14, 1954 in link ACBBAA21
+[498] Arthur Dimeglio
+[503] Constance Fischer 1947 - b: September 12, 1947
...[509] Lacy Haas 1980 - b: October 29, 1980 in link ACBBAA31
...[510] Allison A. Haas 1957 - b: December 26, 1957 in link ACBBAA4
+[511] Daniel Bender 1959 - b: May 21, 1959
...[513] Barbara Frances MacPherson 1917 - b: March 12, 1917 in link ACBBAB Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
...[515] Barbara Lynn Rodgers 1938 - b: January 11, 1938 in link ACBBAB1
+[516] Robert Myers 1938 - b: April 21, 1938
...[517] Steven Robert Myers 1969 - b: April 08, 1969 in link ACBBAB11
...[519] Elyse Marpes 1945 - b: November 18, 1945
...[520] Collette Desiree Rodgers 1969 - b: April 09, 1969 in link ACBBAB21
...[521] Sheldon Scott Rodgers 1972 - b: August 07, 1972 in link ACBBAB22
2nd Wife of [33] Arthur Scott Rodgers:
+[522] Linda Stojanovich 1931 - b: December 18, 1931
...[525] Kenneth Ward Rodgers 1946 - b: June 20, 1946 in link ACBBAB3
+[526] Sandra Goelz 1946 - b: July 24, 1946
...[34] James Birdseye MacPherson 1919 - b: March 03, 1919 in link ACBBAC Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
...[530] Alexis MacPherson b: in link ACBBACA
...[531] Karen MacPherson b: in link ACBBACB
+[532] Frederick Kenetovith
...[534] Paul Kenetovith b: in link ACBBACB2
...[535] Mark Francis MacPherson b: in link ACBBACC
...[536] Paul Moran MacPherson b: in link ACBBACD
...[537] David MacPherson b: in link ACBBACE
2nd Wife of [34] James Birdseye MacPherson:
+[538] Alice Wiseman
...[539] Kenneth W. MacPherson, Jr. 1922 - b: January 04, 1922 in link ACBBAD Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
+[540] Francis Mary "Molly" Wootten 1919 - b: February 21, 1919
...[541] Robert MacPherson 1950 - b: February 12, 1950 in link ACBBADA
+[542] Barbara Jane Benson
...[543] Renee Lynn MacPherson 1982 - b: August 14, 1982 in link ACBBADA1
...[544] Annie Laurie MacPherson 1957 - b: April 19, 1957 in link ACBBADB
+[545] Gary Sheard
...[546] Kenneth Richard Sheard b: in link ACBBAD1
...[547] Mildred E. MacPherson 1924 - 1931 b: March 18, 1924 in link ACBBAE Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania d: May 09, 1931
...[548] James MacPherson 1894 - b: 1894 in link ACBBB
...[549] Hattie A. MacPherson 1861 - 1937 b: March 22, 1861 in link ACBC b: October 07, 1937
...[39] John A. McPherson, Jr. 1903 - b: 1903 in link ACCD
...[551] John McPherson 1822 - b: 1822 in link ACC
+[552] Elizabeth Seeley
...[553] Catherine McPherson 1851 - 1921 b: January 21, 1851 in link ACCA d: October 30, 1921
+[554] Charles Lear 1848 - 1933 b: February 17, 1848 d: June 01, 1933
...[555] Homer McPherson 1855 - 1930 b: June 22, 1855 in link ACCB d: December 10, 1930
+[556] Olenna Johnson 1864 - 1949 b: June 05, 1864 d: February 28, 1949
...[557] Arthur McPherson 1894 - b: July 26, 1894 in link ACCBA
+[558] Edith Poole 1900 - b: March 11, 1900
...[559] James Arthur McPherson 1921 - b: April 30, 1921 in link ACCBAA
22 [561] Julia Irene McPherson 1942 - b: November 12, 1942 in link ACCBAAA
+ [562] Frank VanDuesen
23 [563] Edward VanDuesen b: in link ACCBAA1
22 [564] Patricia Ann McPherson 1944 - b: March 28, 1944 in link ACCBAAB
22 [565] Emily Louise McPherson 1948 - b: March 02, 1948 in link ACCBAAC

+ [566] William Greenaker
22 [567] Jane Anita McPherson 1951 - b: October 05, 1951 in link ACCBAAD
22 [568] Herbert Arthur McPherson b: in link ACCBAAE
+ [569] Elizabeth Robert

*2nd Wife of [35] William R. McPherson:
+ [570] Mabel
21 [571] Ruth E. McPherson 1925 - b: December 29, 1925 in link ACCBAC
+ [572] Theodore Ward
21 [36] Donald E. McPherson 1928 - b: January 28, 1928 in link ACCBAD
+ [573] Margaret Ada Dilcher

*2nd Wife of [36] Donald E. McPherson:
+ [574] Elaine Ridd
22 [575] Scherry McPherson b: in ACCBADA
22 [577] Lynne McPherson b: in link ACCBADB
20 [578] Margaret McPherson 1899 - b: September 22, 1899 in link ACCBB
+ [579] George Ralph Kelsey
21 [580] Eleanor May Kelsey 1931 - b: December 01, 1931 in link ACCBB1

21 [585] Earl Duane Kelsey b: in link ACCBB2
+ [586] Margaret Stone
19 [590] Laura E. McPherson 1857 - 1927 b: August 21, 1857 in link ACCC d: October 09, 1927
+ [591] Myron N. Bannister
20 [592] Roy McPherson Bannister 1886 - 1933 b: August 30, 1886 in link ACCC1 d: December 30, 1933
+ [593] Frances Landsbury - 1924 d: May 12, 1924
21 [596] Vivian Chapman 1912 - b: July 12, 1912 in link ACCC21
+ [597] Rowland Bower
22 [598] Barry W. Bower 1932 - b: October 26, 1932 in link ACCC211
23 [599] Lynn Bower b: in link ACCC2111
23 [600] Wendy Bower b: in link ACCC2112
22 [601] Bruce Bower b: in link ACCC212
23 [602] Todd Bower b: in link ACCC2121
23 [603] Christopher Bower b: in link ACCC2122
22 [604] Brian Bower b: in link ACCC213
23 [605] Scott Bower b: in link ACCC2131
23 [606] Kenneth Bower b: in link ACCC2132
23 [607] Keith Bower b: in link ACCC2133
22 [608] Rolland Bower b: in link ACCC214
22 [609] Julia Bower b: in link ACCC215
22 [610] Robin Michael Bower 1948 - b: June 1948 in link ACCC216
22 [611] Candice Bower 1949 - b: November 07, 1949 in link ACCC217
21 [613] Laura Beverly Chapman 1914 - b: August 20, 1914 in link ACCC22
+ [614] Ronald Bald
22 [616] Eric Bald 1950 - b: August 1950 in link ACCC222
21 [617] Carlos A. Chapman 1922 - b: May 21, 1922 in link ACCC23
+ [618] Helen McChord
22 [620] Colby Chapman b: in link ACCC232
22 [621] Peter Chapman b: in link ACCC233
21 [622] Rodger Chapman 1931 - b: February 02, 1931 in link ACCC24
20 [623] Anna Bannister 1897 - b: November 27, 1897 in link ACCC3
+ [624] Ernest L. Button
+ [38] Clara E. McPherson 1863 - 1950 b: September 08, 1863 in link ACBD Le Roy, New York d: January 04, 1950

*2nd Wife of [37] John A. McPherson:
d: September 08, 1910

d: August 27, 1927

[821] Roman Buckout

[822] Joseph Buckout 1867 - b: Abt. 1867 in link AHH1

[823] Kate Buckout 1869 - b: Abt. 1869 in link AHH2

[824] Isabelle Buckout 1873 - b: Abt. 1873 in link AHH3

d: November 02, 1910

[826] Annette Barnard 1850 - b: Abt. 1850

[827] Alexander McPherson 1868 - b: 1868 in link AHH

d: May 09, 1879 in Le Roy, New York

d: May 09, 1879 in Le Roy, New York


[830] Eliza Ann Ward 1839 - 1873 b: June 05, 1839 in Perry, New York d: November 04, 1873

[831] Jean Elizabeth Helen MacLennon 1899 - b: May 1899 in link DB912


[833] Edward Fay - 1902 d: April 02, 1902


[835] Samuel T. Howard


[839] Lula Etter

[840] Helen McPherson Ward 1886 - 1938 b: September 17, 1886 in link AID11 d: September 1938

[841] Alex C. Judson

[842] Butler Etter Ward 1891 - b: November 19, 1891 in link AID12

[843] Ward step children


[845] Jessie Phinney - 1918 d: August 12, 1918 in Changed date of death from 1908 to 1918


[848] Philinda Ward 1929 - b: April 1929 in link AID311

[849] John Jenkins

[850] Sean Ward Jenkins 1954 - b: 1954 in link AID311

[851] Linda


[853] Ruth Vawter 1907 - b: April 27, 1907
Beverly Meyers  1910 - 1946  b: September 05, 1910  d: October 01, 1946

Robert Frost  1913 -  b: April 05, 1913 in Fairhaven, New York

*2nd Husband of [56] Nancy Jean Frost:

Thomas Woodruff

Donald Raisbeck

Alice Derrah

Marion Neumeister

Eugene StJohn  1875 - 1954  b: June 09, 1875  d: May 05, 1954

*2nd Wife of [57] Ronald Pierson StJohn:

Stephan Brooke

William Lockhart Norman  1933 -  b: June 03, 1933

Ruth Rykert

Carol Nicholson  1939 -  b: March 17, 1939


Heather Elizabeth Brown  1964 -  b: June 08, 1964 in link AIIBA11


Henry Gerald Levinson  1937 -  b: July 03, 1937

Betsy StJohn  1979 -  b: June 28, 1979 in link AIID123

Jan StJohn  1975 -  b: August 16, 1975 in link AIID122

Christine StJohn  1972 -  b: October 26, 1972 in link AIID121

Tracy Lynn Keller  1966 -  b: August 17, 1966 in link AIID11

Terrie Keller  1968 -  b: June 23, 1968 in link AIID112

Ronald Pierson StJohn, Jr.  1946 -  b: January 22, 1946 in link AIID12

Alice Derrah

Christine StJohn  1972 -  b: October 26, 1972 in link AIID121

Jan StJohn  1975 -  b: August 16, 1975 in link AIID122

Betsy StJohn  1979 -  b: June 28, 1979 in link AIID123

Helen Louise StJohn  1951 -  b: February 11, 1951 in link AIID13

Mary Agnes StJohn  1952 -  b: October 07, 1952 in link AIID14

*2nd Wife of [57] Ronald Pierson StJohn:

Agnes Buttrell  1910 - 1946  b: September 05, 1910  d: October 01, 1946

Sarah Elizabeth StJohn  1943 -  b: August 17, 1943 in link AIID11

David A. Keller  1946 -  b: August 17, 1946 in link AIID11

Terrie Keller  1968 -  b: June 23, 1968 in link AIID112

Ronald Pierson StJohn, Jr.  1946 -  b: January 22, 1946 in link AIID12

Alice Derrah

Christine StJohn  1972 -  b: October 26, 1972 in link AIID121

Jan StJohn  1975 -  b: August 16, 1975 in link AIID122

Betsy StJohn  1979 -  b: June 28, 1979 in link AIID123

Kenneth Eugene StJohn  1914 -  b: July 03, 1914 in link AIID2

Marion Neumeister

Ann Fenwick StJohn  1948 -  b: July 15, 1948 in link AIID21


Marion Elizabeth StJohn  1951 -  b: April 11, 1951 in link AIID22

Stephan Brooke

Ethan StJohn Brooke  1977 -  b: November 16, 1977 in link AIID221
[86] Carol Lucinda StJohn 1952 - b: December 07, 1952 in link AIID23
[86] Steven Dean
[86] Roderick Hobart StJohn 1917 - b: January 13, 1917 in link AIID3
[86] Gwendolyn M. Edwards
[86] Pauline StJohn 1947 - b: January 21, 1947 in link AIID31
[86] Ray Oxencis
[99] Dawn Oxencis b: in link AIID31
[99] Carri Oxencis b: in link AIID312
[973] Marjorie Stevens 1905 - b: November 06, 1905 in link AIIE1
+974] David Robins - 1952 d: January 1952
-976] Antha
[978] Mary Margaret Robins 1979 - b: 1979 in link AIIE112
[67] Norma Stevens 1908 - b: September 28, 1908 in link AIIE2
+979] Cecil Long

[982] no Annabai children
+984] Ardis Starr 1911 - b: November 16, 1911
[985] Deborah Stevens 1943 - b: January 31, 1943 in link AIIE31
+986] Charles Lincoln
[988] Chelsea Lincoln 1975 - b: December 07, 1975 in link AIIE312
+993] Elaine Fletcher
[999] Richmond B. Baker b: in link AIIFB1
+1000] Rosemary Anderson
[1006] Karen B. Baker b: in link AIIFB21
+1007] Daniel Forey
[1012] Margaret Ellen McPherson 1952 - b: November 08, 1952 in link AIIFCA Buffalo, New York
+1013] Vincent Vacanti
[1015] David Vincent Vacanti 1979 - b: June 10, 1979 in link AIIFCA2 Dunkirk, New York
+1017] Mary Riley
+1023] Edna Young 1928 - b: November 01, 1928

90
Malcom Dingwall 1810 - 1863  b: November 11, 1810  d: February 20, 1863

Laura Conrad

Olivia Spencer

Duncan MacLennon 1787 - 1857  b: 1787 in Gleneg, Invernesshire, Scotland  d: 1857

John Considine

Mary Macpherson 1792 - 1878  b: July 1792 in link DB  Kingussie, Badenoch, Invernesshire, Scotland  d: September 04, 1825

Margaret McPherson  b: in link AK

Alexander MacLennon  b: in link DB5  Lancaster, Ontario

Christy MacLennon  b: in link DB4  Lancaster, Ontario

Donald MacLennon  b: in link DB2  Port Hope, Ontario

six MacLennon children, all dead

Marilyn Joyce McDiarmid

*2nd Husband of [71] Marilyn Joyce McDiarmid:

+ [1086] Donal B. Herbig

+ [1087] Donald Brydges

+ [1089] Phoebe Schwander

+ [1090] Elias McDermith 1897 -  b: October 22, 1897 in link AJ34

+ [1091] Lelah D. McDermith 1878 -  b: January 31, 1878

+ [1092] Lewis B. McDermith 1881 -  b: July 31, 1881 in link AJ36

+ [1093] Laura Conrad

+ [1094] Charles McDermith 1884 -  b: April 11, 1884 in link AJ37

+ [1095] Bert McDermith 1888 -  b: April 28, 1888 in link AJ38


+ [1097] Elizabeth McDermith 1829 -  b: October 02, 1829 in link AJ4  Wheatland, New York

+ [1098] John Considine

+ [1099] Duncan McDermith 1830 - 1864  b: 1830 in link AJ5  d: May 24, 1864 in Civil War

+ [1100] Chauncy McDermith 1839 -  b: 1839 in link AJ6

+ [1101] Olivia Spencer

+ [1102] Frank C. McDermith 1868 -  b: October 10, 1868 in link AJ61

+ [1103] Claude S. McDermith 1870 -  b: March 29, 1870 in link AJ62

+ [1104] Grace McDermith 1879 -  b: May 20, 1879 in link AJ63

+ [1105] Angus McDermith 1844 -  b: July 24, 1844 in link AJ7

+ [1106] Exene Moffit


+ [1109] Lester McDermith b: in link AJ73

+ [1110] Estella McDermith b: in link AJ74

+ [1111] LeRoy McDermith b: in link AJ75

+ [1112] Effie McDermith b: in link AJ76

+ [1113] Mary E. McDermith 1846 - 1866  b: 1846  d: 1866

+ [1114] Margaret McPherson  b: in link AK

+ [1115] Peter McIntyre

+ [1116] Charles McIntyre b: in link AKA

+ [1117] Duncan McIntyre b: in link AKB

+ [1118] Alexander McIntyre b: in link AKC

+ [1119] Elizabeth McIntyre b: in link AKD

+ [1120] Alexander McPherson, "Baan" link D 1763 - 1844  b: 1763 in link D  Kingussie, Badenoch, Invernesshire, Scotland  d: March 01, 1844 in South Lancaster, Ontario, Canada

+ [1121] Lillias McPherson 1767 - 1853  b: 1767  d: 1853

+ [1122] James Macpherson 1790 - 1825  b: December 06, 1790 in link DA  Braeruthven, Badenoch, Invernesshire, Scotland  d: September 04, 1825

+ [1123] Mary Macpherson 1792 - 1878  b: July 1792 in link DB  Kingussie, Badenoch, Invernesshire, Scotland  d: February 21, 1878

+ [1124] Roderick (Rory) MacLennon 1787 - 1857  b: 1787 in Gleneg, Invernesshire, Scotland  d: February 21, 1857

+ [1125] Anne MacLennon 1813 - 1871  b: January 19, 1813 in link DB1  d: July 29, 1871

+ [1126] Malcom Dingwall 1810 - 1863  b: November 11, 1810  d: February 20, 1863

+ [1127] Donald Dingwall b: in link DB11

+ [1128] James Dingwall b: in link DB12


+ [1130] Catherine Dingwall b: in link DB14

+ [1131] Roderick Dingwall b: in link DB15

+ [1132] William Dingwall b: in link DB16

+ [1133] Donald MacLennon b: in link DB2  Port Hope, Ontario

+ [1134] Alexander MacLennon b: in link DB21

+ [1135] James J. MacLennon b: in link DB22

+ [1136] Duncan Neil MacLennon b: in link DB23

+ [1137] Donald MacLennon b: in link DB24

+ [1138] Minnie MacLennon b: in link DB25

+ [1139] Charles Seward Blackwell

+ [1140] Lillias MacLennon b: in link DB3

+ [1141] Duncan MacLennon

+ [1142] six MacLennon children, all dead

+ [1143] Christy MacLennon b: in link DB4  Lancaster, Ontario

+ [1144] Ross

+ [1145] Benjamin Ross b: in link DB41

+ [1146] Christy Ross b: in link DB42

+ [1147] Mary Ann Ross b: in link DB43

[1148] Roderick Ross b: in link DB44

[1149] Thomas Ross b: in link DB45

[1150] Alexander MacLennon b: in link DB5  Lancaster, Ontario

[1151] Roderick MacLennon b: in link DB51

[1152] Donald MacLennon b: in link DB52

[1153] Thomas Neil MacLennon b: in link DB53

[1154] John Robert MacLennon b: in link DB54

[1155] Margaret MacLennon b: in link DB55

[72x0]21

[72x0]17

[72x0]19

[72x0]19

[72x0]19

[72x0]19

[72x0]19

[72x0]19

[72x0]19

[72x0]19

[72x0]19

[72x0]19

[72x0]19

[72x0]19

[72x0]19

[72x0]19

[72x0]19

[72x0]19

[72x0]19

[72x0]19

[72x0]19

[72x0]19

[72x0]19

[72x0]19
Donald Roderick "Roy" MacPherson
20 [1157] Hallowell MacPherson b: in link DB561
20 [1158] Margaret Eleanor MacPherson b: in link DB62
20 [1159] Elizabeth MacLennon b: in link DB56
19 [1160] Christy Lillias MacLennon b: in link DB57
19 [1161] James Duncan MacLennon b: in link DB58
19 [1162] Lillias MacLennon b: in link DB59
19 [1163] Catherine MacLennon b: in link DB10
18 [1164] Margaret MacLennon b: in link DB62
+ [1165] Donald Roderick "Roy" MacPherson
19 [1166] Hallowell MacPherson b: in link DB61
19 [1167] Margaret Eleanor MacPherson b: in link DB62
18 [1168] Catherine MacLennon b: in link DB7
+ [1169] Peter Fraser
19 [1170] John Fraser
19 [1171] Janet Fraser
19 [1172] Mary Ann Fraser
19 [1173] James Fraser b: in link DB74
19 [1174] link DB741-DB744 Fraser
19 [1175] Roderick Fraser b: in link DB75
19 [1176] Farquer Fraser b: in link DB76
19 [1177] link DB761-DB762 Fraser
18 [1178] Elizabeth MacLennon b: in link DB8
+ [1179] Charles Stewart
19 [1180] John Charles Stewart b: in link DB81
19 [1181] Lillias Stewart b: in link DB82
19 [1182] Roderick Stewart b: in link DB83
19 [1183] William Stewart b: in link DB84
+ [1185] Helen Scott 1840 - 1932 b: 1840 d: 1932
19 [72] Roderick James MacLennon 1863 - b: September 09, 1863 in link DB91
+ [73] Jean Ward 1864 - 1910 b: October 09, 1864 in link AID2 Le Roy, New York d: September 08, 1910
20 [74] Roderick Ward MacLennon 1893 - 1917 b: May 07, 1893 in link DB911 d: December 23, 1917 in WWI
20 [75] Jean Elizabeth Helen MacLennon 1899 - b: May 1899 in link DB912
+ [1187] Beatrice Smith Laidlaw
20 [1188] James Laidlaw MacLennon 1908 - b: August 09, 1908 in link DB921
20 [1189] Helen Beatrice MacLennon 1912 - b: May 28, 1912 in link DB922
19 [1190] John Muir MacLennon 1866 - b: August 30, 1866 in link DB93
+ [1191] Eva Needlaw
20 [1192] Ruth MacLennon b: in link DB931
20 [1193] Helen Walker MacLennon b: in link DB932
20 [1194] Hugh Muir MacLennon b: in link DB933
20 [1195] William Needlaw MacLennon b: in link DB934
19 [1196] Lillian Helen MacLennon 1868 - b: October 04, 1868 in link DB94
+ [1197] Alexander Horn
19 [1198] Donald Scott MacLennon 1870 - b: November 08, 1870 in link DB95
+ [1199] Grace MacIntosh
20 [1200] John Scott MacLennon 1906 - b: July 23, 1906 in link DB951
+ [1201] Iva Caroline Ellis
19 [1202] Herbert Neil MacLennon 1873 - 1874 b: April 19, 1873 in link DB96 d: August 09, 1874
19 [1203] Florence Eva MacLennon 1875 - 1875 b: March 01, 1875 in link DB97 d: December 25, 1875
+ [1205] Ada May Briggs
18 [76] James MacLennon 1833 - 1915 b: 1833 in link DB10 d: 1915
+ [1206] Elizabeth Macgill Strange
+ *2nd Wife of [76] James MacLennon:
+ [1207] Miss Mowat
17 [1208] Murdoch Macpherson 1795 - 1811 b: 1795 in link DC Kingussie, Badenoch, Invernesshire, Scotland d: 1811
17 [113] John MacPherson 1798 - 1869 b: April 12, 1798 in link DD Invertromie, Scotland d: December 18, 1869
+ [1209] Catherine Cameron 1803 - 1861 b: December 27, 1803 d: April 29, 1861
18 [1211] Elizabeth MacPherson 1830 - 1858 b: July 08, 1830 in link DDB Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: March 1858 in Old Cemetery, Lancaster, Ontario, Canada
+ [1212] Alexander Loughlin MacBean
19 [1213] Emily MacBean 1858 - b: 1858 in link DDB1
18 [77] Lillias "Lillie" MacPherson, link D to A 1832 - 1912 b: February 15, 1832 in link DDC Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: January 20, 1912 in Le Roy, New York
+ [78] Angus McPherson, link A to D 1818 - 1876 b: 1818 in link ACA d: May 13, 1876
................. 19 [79] Maggie McPherson 1857 - 1933 b: September 08, 1857 in link ACAA d: October 01, 1933 in South Lancaster, Ontario, Canada


20 [81] Wallace Dunlop 1889 - 1897 b: May 12, 1889 in link ACAA1 d: February 03, 1897

20 [82] John Cameron Dunlop 1891 - 1973 b: February 08, 1891 in link ACAA2 d: June 20, 1973 in South Lancaster, Ontario, Canada

20 [83] Mabel Dunlop 1893 - b: February 26, 1893 in link ACAA3

+84] N. F. Mossop 1856 - 1956 b: September 10, 1856 in link ACAA321

+85] Margaret Mossop 1924 - b: December 20, 1924 in link ACAA31

+86] Stephan E. Jefferson

21 [87] John Mossop 1932 - b: 1932 in link ACAA32

+88] Joyce McKeen

22 [89] Heather Margaret Mossop 1956 - b: September 10, 1956 in link ACAA322

22 [90] Catherine Elizabeth Mossop 1956 - b: November 21, 1956 in link ACAA322

22 [91] Barbara Joyce Mossop 1959 - b: April 24, 1959 in link ACAA323


+94] Mary Storer 1869 - 1907 b: February 26, 1869 in Birmingham, England d: April 18, 1907

20 [95] Mary Elizabeth MacPherson 1869 - 1907 b: April 11, 1869 in link ACABA d: July 02, 1923 in drowned at Red Bridge on Oatka Creek, Le Roy, New York


20 [97] Cameron Albert MacPherson, B.S. 1891 - 1942 b: September 01, 1914 in link ACABB Le Roy, New York

+98] Evelyn Fendley b: in Batavia, New York

21 [99] Carol Elizabeth MacPherson 1943 - b: August 05, 1943 in link ACABBA

+100] Henry H. Hartman b: in Lebanon, Pennsylvania


21 [103] David Cameron MacPherson 1945 - b: May 09, 1945 in link ACABBB

20 [104] Jean Audry MacPherson b: in link ACABCB

+105] Robert Woodsides

+2nd Husband of [77] Lillias "Lillie" MacPherson, link D to A:

+1214] Alexander Cameron

18 [107] James MacPherson 1834 - 1880 b: August 01, 1834 in link DDD Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: November 20, 1880 in year of death in question, Lancaster, Ontario, Canada

+1215] Mary Cameron b: in second cousin

19 [106] Minnie MacPherson b: in link DDDD

+108] John Cameron

20 [109] 5 Cameron children

+2nd Husband of [106] Minnie MacPherson:

+110] Wall

20 [111] 2 Wall children

19 [1216] Claude Vernon Cecil James Macpherson b: in link DDDDB no children

+2nd Wife of [107] James MacPherson:

+1217] Helena Austin b: in Ottawa, Ontario, Canada

19 [106] Minnie MacPherson b: in link DDDD

+108] John Cameron

20 [109] 5 Cameron children

+2nd Husband of [106] Minnie Macpherson:

+110] Wall

20 [111] 2 Wall children

19 [1218] Claude Macpherson b: in link DDDDB


+1220] Margaret

19 [1221] Minnie Ione MacPherson - 1921 b: in link DDEA d: 1921

+1222] John MacPherson


+1224] Grace O'Day

20 [1225] Cameron MacPherson b: in link DDEBA

21 [1226] 2 MacPherson children, DDEBAA/DDEBAB

19 [1227] Lillie Belle MacPherson b: in link DDEC


20 [1229] no Cowperthwait children

19 [1230] Norma Louise MacPherson b: in link DDED


20 [1232] no Rose children

18 [1233] Angus MacPherson 1838 - 1913 b: December 20, 1838 in link DDF Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: October 12, 1913 in Barkersville, British Columbia, Canada

18 [1234] Donald MacPherson 1841 - 1920 b: May 29, 1841 in link DGG Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: August 06, 1920 in Deadwood, South Dakota

+1235] Carrie Ricker
[1237] Donald Erskine MacPherson - 1930 b: in link DDGB d: January 17, 1930 in unmarried
[1238] Edith Ariel MacPherson: b: in link DDGC
+ [1239] Albert E. Stirret
  [1240] Donald Stirret: b: in link DDGC1
  [1241] Robert Stirret b: in link DDGC2
[1242] Kenneth MacPherson, M.D. 1894 - b: August 27, 1894 in link DDGD
+ [1243] Dolina MacKay b: in Scotland
  [1244] Barbara MacPherson 1921 - b: 1921 in link DDGDIA
  [1245] Anne MacPherson 1844 - 1931 b: August 27, 1844 in link DDH "Allengrove", Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: June 27, 1931 in Montreal, Quebec, Canada
+ [1246] John Angus MacPherson 1843 - 1920 b: December 14, 1843 d: December 14, 1920 in year of death in question--it is not 1870
  [1249] Margaret Costello 1906 - b: January 15, 1906 in link DDH1A
  [1250] Donald MacPherson Costello 1907 - b: June 09, 1907 in link DDHAA2
+ [1251] Edna Lois Dingle
  [1252] Annie Blanche MacPherson 1875 - 1876 b: April 28, 1875 in link DDHB Cowansville, Quebec, Canada d: March 04, 1876
  [1253] Albert Edward MacPherson 1877 - 1883 b: February 01, 1877 in link DDHC Cowansville, Quebec, Canada d: March 23, 1883
  [1254] John Clarence Beecher MacPherson 1879 - b: March 18, 1879 in link DDHD Cowansville, Quebec, Canada
+ [1255] May Shields
  [1256] Dorthy Mabel MacPherson 1921 - b: March 14, 1921 in link DDHDA Vancouver, B.C., Canada
  [1257] John Cameron MacPherson 1923 - b: March 21, 1923 in link DDHDB Vancouver, B.C., Canada
  [1258] Margaret Lorraine MacPherson 1924 - b: April 13, 1924 in link DDHDC Vancouver, B.C., Canada
  [1259] Donald MacPherson 1927 - b: February 27, 1927 in link DDHDD Vancouver, B.C., Canada
[1260] Edith Grace MacPherson 1881 - 1919 b: September 26, 1881 in link DDHE St. Johns, Quebec, Canada d: 1919 in Cereal, B.C., Canada
+ [1261] James William Bredin
[1262] Phoebe Mabel MacPherson 1884 - b: March 22, 1884 in link DDHF St. Johns, Quebec, Canada
+ [1263] Sheldon Werner - 1918 d: December 07, 1918 in Elmira, Ontario, Canada
  [1264] Marianne Jean Werner 1913 - b: June 17, 1913 in link DDHF1 Montreal, Quebec, Canada
[1265] David Murdoch MacPherson 1847 - 1915 b: November 17, 1847 in link DD1 Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: February 04, 1915 in Montreal, Quebec, Canada
+ [1266] Margaret MacBean - 1937 d: January 08, 1937 in Landcaster, Ontario, Canada
  [1267] Catherine Mary MacPherson 1871 - b: December 19, 1871 in link DDIA Lancaster, Ontario, Canada
+ [1268] Stewart MacBean
  [1269] Douglas MacBean b: in link DDIA1
+ [1270] Etta Barnes
  [1271] William Stewart MacBean b: in link DDIA11
  [1272] Lilian MacPherson 1873 - b: July 14, 1873 in link DDIB Lancaster, Ontario, Canada
+ [1273] John MacArthur
  [1274] Rhoda MacArthur b: in link DDIB1
+ [1275] Hedley
  [1276] Barry Hedley b: in link DDIB11
  [1277] Lilian MacArthur b: in link DDIB2
+ [1278] Gordon Thompson
  [1279] Hugh Gordon Thompson b: in link DDIB21
  [1280] Archibald MacArthur b: in link DDIB3
+ [1281] Kay Bowles b: in Toronto, Ontario, Canada
  [1282] Fern Elizabeth MacArthur b: in link DDIB31
[1284] Duncan James MacPherson 1876 - b: November 11, 1876 in link DDID Lancaster, Ontario, Canada
+ [1285] Mabel Atkins
  [1286] Muriel MacPherson 1901 - b: 1901 in link DDIDA
+ [1287] Downey
  [1290] John MacPherson b: in link DDIDC
  [1291] Claude MacPherson b: in link DDIDD
[1292] George Parsons
[1293] no Parsons children
*2nd Husband of [112] Margaret Louise MacPherson:
+1294] Harold Barnett
+1295] no Barnett children
+1296] 5 MacPherson 1883 - b: July 12, 1883 in link DDIF
+1297] Edward Otto Widman
+1298] David Widman b: in link DDIF1
+1299] Eva MacPherson 1886 - b: August 27, 1886 in link DDIG
+1300] George Sangster
+1301] no Sangster children
+1302] Phoebe Marjorison
+1303] Elizabeth McPherson 1800 - b: April 1800 in link DE Kingussie, Badenoch, Invernesshire, Scotland
+1304] William "Ossian" MacDonnell
+1305] Ann MacDonnell b: in link DE1
+1307] Melvina Maclaurin b: in link DE11
+1308] Bidwell Hamilton, Dr.
+1309] Victoria Maclaurin b: in link DE12
+1311] Mary Frances Tempest b: in Yorkshire, Ontario
+1312] Norman Maclaurin, M.D. b: in link DE131
+1313] Marion Maclaurin b: in link DE131
+1314] Maude Maclaurin b: in link DE132
+1315] Allan Whitehouse
+1316] Angus MacPherson b: in link DF 2nd Conces., Lancaster, Glengarry, Ontario, Canada
+1317] M. Margaret Macpherson
+1318] Alexander MacPherson b: in link DFA Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: in Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
+1319] Lillie MacPherson b: in link DFAA
+1320] Stella MacPherson b: in link DFAA
+1321] John M. Givin
+1322] Lillie MacPherson b: in link DBF
+1323] Donald Cameron
+1324] Minnie Cameron b: in link DBF1
+1325] John Robert MacLenman
+1326] Wilfred MacLenman b: in link DBF11
+1327] Arped MacLenman b: in link DBF12
+1328] Donald Cameron b: in link DBF2
+1329] Lilly MacNaughton
+1330] William Cameron b: in link DBF3
+1331] Duncan Cameron b: in link DBF4 Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada
+1332] son Cameron DBF41
+1333] Margaret Cameron b: in link DBF5
+1334] Alexander MacLeod
+1335] daughter MacLeod DBF51
+1336] Julia MacPherson b: in link DFC
+1337] Margaret MacPherson b: in link DF D
+1338] James Andrew MacPherson b: in link DFE
+1340] Margaret McPherson b: in link DG Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: in died young
+1341] Alexander McPherson 1802 - 1818 b: 1802 in link DH Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: 1818
+1342] Donald McPherson 1812 - 1852 b: 1812 in link DJ Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: January 27, 1852
+1343] Daniel MacPherson - 1904 b: in link DIA d: August 1904 in Lancaster, Ontario, Canada
+1344] Christy Anne Ferguson 1821 - 1885 b: January 1821 in Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: November 13, 1885
+1345] Alice MacPherson b: in link DIAA
+1346] Stanley MacPherson b: in link DIAB
+1347] MacPherson child link DIABA d: in Montreal, Ontario, Canada
+1348] MacPherson child link DIABB
+1349] Barclay MacPherson b: in link DIAC
+1350] son link CIAC MacPherson
+1351] Donald MacPherson b: in link DIDD d: in invalid from WWII, unmarried
+1352] Margaret McPherson, link to ABCDEGH
+1353] John McPherson
+1354] Jean McPherson
+1355] Kenneth McPherson
+1356] James McPherson
+1357] Donald McPherson
+1358] Duncan McPherson
+1359] Margaret McPherson, link to ABCDEGH
+170] Anne McPherson
+117] John Duncan McPherson, link B to G 1814 - 1880 b: January 27, 1814 in link BE d: November 03, 1880 in Santa Cruz, CA
+116] Helen Goodwin McPherson, link G to B b: in link GA


19 [119] no McPherson children

*2nd Wife of [114] Charles Henry McPherson:

+ [120] Elizabeth Stewart 1853 - 1905 b: 1853 d: 1905

19 [121] no McPherson children


19 [126] Harold Charles Hutchinson 1878 - 1944 b: October 24, 1878 in link BEB3 (ranch), Colorado d: 1944 in Pueblo, Colorado

+ [127] Grace Green


+ [129] Myrtle Burkart

21 [130] Wendell Forbes Hutchinson 1924 - b: September 25, 1924 in link BEB311

+ [131] Mary Sue Swallow

22 [132] Lewis Arthur Hutchinson 1951 - b: October 11, 1951 in link BEB3111

+ [133] Mona Bucher

23 [134] Erin Hutchinson b: in link BEB31111

23 [135] Abbi Hutchinson b: in link BEB31112

21 [136] Jacob Burkart Hutchinson 1926 - b: July 06, 1926 in link BEB312

+ [137] 5 wives

22 [138] Leslie Hutchinson b: in link BEB3121

22 [139] Laurie Hutchinson b: in link BEB3122

22 [140] Thomas Hutchinson b: in link BEB3123

22 [141] Kelley Hutchinson b: in link BEB3124

22 [142] Susan Hutchinson b: in link BEB3125

22 [143] James Hutchinson b: in link BEB3126

21 [144] Joseph Mills Hutchinson 1934 - b: September 16, 1934 in link BEB313

+ [145] Jan Towers

22 [146] Joseph C. Hutchinson b: in link BEB3131

22 [147] Jenny Hutchinson b: in link BEB3132

22 [148] Jeff Hutchinson b: in link BEB3133

19 [149] Joseph Mills Hutchinson 1877 - 1934 b: July 02, 1877 in link BEB4 ranch, Ponch Springs, Colorado d: April 02, 1934 in Salida, Colorado

+ [150] Gertrude Anna Duhren

20 [151] Joseph Duhren Hutchinson 1910 - b: April 12, 1910 in link BEB41 Minturn, Colorado

+ [152] Eleanor Freeman

21 [153] no Hutchinson children

20 [154] Arthur Mills Hutchinson 1912 - b: January 12, 1912 in link BEB42 Minturn, Colorado

+ [155] Katherine Pollock

21 [156] Arthur Hutchinson b: in link BEB421


+ [158] Ivan Dyekman b: in farm, Collins, Colorado

21 [159] Ivan Joseph Dyekman b: in link BEB431

21 [160] Mary Ann Dyekman b: in link BEB432

+ [161] ? Lesher


17 [171] Mary McPherson

+ [172] Hugh Kennedy

17 [173] Elizabeth McPherson

+ [174] James McPherson

17 [175] James McPherson

*2nd Wife of [115] John Goodwin McPherson, link G:

+ [176] Anne McPherson

17 [116] Helen Goodwin McPherson, link G to B b: in link GA

+ [117] John Duncan McPherson, link B to G 1814 - 1880 b: January 27, 1814 in link BE d: November 03, 1880 in Santa Cruz, CA


19 [119] no McPherson children

*2nd Wife of [114] Charles Henry McPherson:
Elizabeth Stewart  1853 - 1905  b: 1853  d: 1905

Eleanor Freeman

Gertrude Anna Duhrsen
Grace Green
Katherine Pollack

John Duncan McPherson  1814 - 1880  b: January 27, 1814 in BE  d: November 03, 1880

Mona Bucher
Myrtle Burkart

Joseph Sykes Hutchinson  1837 - 1882  b: December 31, 1837 in Huddersfiels, Yorkshire, England  d: May 16, 1882 in ranch, Ponch Springs, Colorado

John Arthur Hutchinson  1870 - 1950  b: November 16, 1870 in BEB1  South Arkansas, Colorado  d: January 18, 1950 in Salida, Colorado


Harold Charles Hutchinson  1878 - 1944  b: October 24, 1878 in link BEB3  (ranch), Colorado  d: 1944 in Pueblo, Colorado

Grace Green

198
Lucinda Butterfield 1821 - 1880  b: 1821  d: July 10, 1880

Jean Macpherson  b: in link to Macpherson origins

James McPherson, links to A B C D E G H Q

5 John Macpherson b: in Original Macpherson, son of the parson Ewan ban McMhuirich

5 Gillies Macpherson b: in Original Macpherson, son of the parson Ewan ban McMhuirich

6 Donald Macpherson - 1431  b: in link to Macpherson origins  d: 1431 in Letterfinlay, Scotland

7 John Macpherson b: in link to Macpherson origins d: in Rinmore, Scotland

8 Alexander Macpherson b: in link to Macpherson origins

9 Donald Macpherson b: in link to Macpherson origins

10 Alistair Macpherson b: in link to Macpherson origins

11 [1361] Donald McAlister Macpherson - 1612  b: in Phoness  link to Macpherson origins  d: 1612


+ [1362] Margaret Robertson

13 [1363] Donald of Phoness Macpherson - 1680  d: 1680

+ [1364] Jean Gairn - 1678  b: in Tullockfrosh  d: August 1678

14 [1365] Donald Macpherson - 1699  d: 1699

+ [168] Jean Macpherson b: in link to Macpherson origins

15 [1366] Alexander McCoil Macpherson - 1724  d: 1724

+ [169] Isabel McDonell

16 [1367] Donald Macpherson 1721 - 1721

+ [1368] Marjory Stewart

17 [1369] Isobel Macpherson

18 [193] Mary MacPherson, links to A B C D E G H Q  b: in link to Macpherson origins

+ [194] James McPherson, links to A B C D E G H Q

19 [195] Elizabeth McPherson, link to A B C D E G H Q 1763 - 1827  b: January 01, 1763 in Invertrony, Scotland  d: May 09, 1827

+ [196] Alexander "Black Alex" McPherson, link ABCDEGHQ 1755 - 1833  b: August 08, 1755 in link A to CDEGHQ Culreac, Scotland, sister link to B  d: October 17, 1833 in Le Roy, New York


+ [198] John "Deacon" McPherson, link E to A B C D GH Q 1785 - 1866  b: 1785 in link ED  d: August 31, 1866


+ [200] Jane MacNaughton

22 [201] Katherine McPherson 1805 - 1809  b: April 15, 1805 in link AAB  d: April 22, 1809 in 4 years old

23 [202] Elizabeth McPherson 1807 - 1836  b: January 01, 1807 in link AAC  d: December 20, 1836

+ [203] Thomas Collier

24 [204] Katherine McPherson 1809 - b: January 11, 1809 in link AAD

+ [205] Donald McKenzie

25 [206] Alexander McKenzie b: in link AAD1

26 [207] John McKenzie b: in link AAD2

27 [208] Helen McKenzie b: in link AAD3

28 [209] Margaret McKenzie b: in link AAD4

29 [210] Donald McKenzie b: in link AAD5

30 [211] Katherine McKenzie b: in link AAD6

31 [212] Kenneth McKenzie b: in link AAD7

32 [213] Nancy McKenzie b: in link AAD8

33 [214] Nancy McPherson 1811 - 1869  b: March 19, 1811 in link AAE d: July 27, 1869

+ [215] John McNaughton 1803 - b: 1803

24 [216] Malcolm McNaughton b: in link AAE1

25 [217] Margaret McNaughton b: in link AAE2

26 [218] Ellen McNaughton b: in link AAE3

27 [219] Elizabeth McNaughton b: in link AAE4


34 [221] Christy McPherson 1813 - 1848  b: March 20, 1813 in link AAF  Le Roy, New York  d: September 08, 1848


29 [223] Margaret McPherson 1836 - 1885  b: 1836 in link CBA  d: March 19, 1885

+ [224] John McKenzie

30 [225] daughter McKenzie 1866 - 1885  b: Abt. 1866  d: March 19, 1885 in Age 19 years

31 [226] Elizabeth McPherson 1840 - b: 1840 in link AAF

32 [227] Angus McPherson 1817 - 1869  b: April 01, 1817 in link AAG  d: March 24, 1869

33 [228] Alexander McPherson 1815 - 1816  b: August 27, 1815 in link AAH  d: March 1816

34 [229] Peter "Little Pete" McPherson 1819 - 1880  b: March 16, 1819 in link AAI  d: December 28, 1880

+ [230] Lucinda Butterfield 1821 - 1880  b: 1821  d: July 10, 1880

36 [231] George McPherson 1845 - 1903  b: 1845 in link AADA  d: 1903

+ [232] Elizabeth Guthrie 1845 - 1918  b: July 09, 1845 in Mumford, New York  d: February 24, 1918
20 [291] Annabelle McPherson 1862 - b: September 23, 1862 in link AAIG
  +[292] Thomas McNeal
  21 [293] Louise McNeal b: in link AAIG1
  21 [294] Allen McNeal b: in link AAIG2
  19 [295] Mary I. McPherson 1821 - b: March 08, 1821 in link AAJ
  +[296] Linus Birthrong
  20 [297] Margaret Birthrong b: in link AAJ1 Washington, D. C.
  +[298] John Jay Edson
  +[300] Wentworth Nellis
  20 [3] Henry Nellis b: in link AAK1
  +[4] Alice Patton
  +[8] Henry Patton
  21 [9] Chester Patton b: in link AAK21
  21 [10] Stanley Patton b: in link AAK22
  *2nd Husband of [2] Margaret McPherson:
  +[301] Wheeler Brown
  20 [3] Henry Nellis b: in link AAK1
  +[4] Alice Patton
  +[8] Henry Patton
  21 [9] Chester Patton b: in link AAK21
  21 [10] Stanley Patton b: in link AAK22
  20 [302] Margaret Linda Brown b: in link AAK3
  +[303] Harry Sumner Martin
  21 [305] Frank McPherson Martin b: in link AAK32
  20 [306] Nellie Brown b: in link AAK4
  +[307] James Allen
  21 [308] Maude Allen b: in link AAK41
  20 [309] Clare Brown b: in link AAK3 d: in died young
  19 [310] Isabel McPherson 1826 - 1851 b: November 17, 1826 in link AAL d: 1851
  +[311] John Buchanan
  20 [312] Helen Buchanan b: in link AAL1
  +[313] Dr. Webb
  19 [314] Eleanor McPherson 1829 - b: April 09, 1829 in link AAM
  +[316] Margaret McVean 1796 - 1884 b: October 05, 1796 in Broadalbin, Scotland d: August 04, 1884
  19 [317] Elizabeth McPherson b: in link ABA
  +[318] Duncan McEwan
  20 [319] Peter McEwan b: in link ABA1
  20 [320] Dannie McEwan b: in link ABA2
  +[324] John A. Stalker 1849 - 1911 b: March 04, 1849 d: March 02, 1911
  21 [325] Ruth Stalker 1879 - 1919 b: October 18, 1879 in link ABBA1 d: January 07, 1919
  22 [327] John Mordon Taylor b: in link ABBA11
  22 [331] no Wheeler children
  21 [332] Sarah Stalker 1889 - b: May 18, 1889 in link ABBA3
  22 [334] no Walker children
  20 [336] Margaret McPherson b: in link ABBC d: in 3 years old
Mignon Thatcher 1892 - 1946 b: May 26, 1892 in link ABBDA d: November 08, 1946

Hazel Hipchen 1901 - 1964 b: 1901 d: 1964

John Thatcher MacPherson 1924 - b: February 26, 1924 in link ABBDDA Titusville, Pennsylvania

Mildred Johnson 1924 - b: December 11, 1924

Kathleen Gail MacPherson 1947 - b: August 27, 1947 in link ABBDDAAA

HeatherJo McPherson 1970 - b: 1970 in link ABBDDAAA

+2nd Wife of [13] John Thatcher MacPherson:

Margaret Louise Copeland 1928 - b: August 08, 1928 in Wilson, Oklahoma

Kathleen Gail MacPherson 1947 - b: August 27, 1947 in link ABBDDAAA

HeatherJo McPherson 1970 - b: 1970 in link ABBDDAAA

John Thatcher MacPherson II 1955 - b: November 29, 1955 in link ABBDDAAB

+Diana "Dede" Gordon

Susan G. MacPherson 1956 - b: November 29, 1956 in link ABBDDAAC Lamesa, Texas

Elizabeth Ann MacPherson 1926 - b: September 28, 1926 in link ABBDDAB

Patricia Jane MacPherson 1928 - b: March 03, 1928 in link ABBDDAC Bradford, Pennsylvania


Mark Stanley Phetaplace b: in link ABBDDAC1

Lee Martin Phetaplace b: in link ABBDDAC2


Flora May Stevens 1888 - 1965 b: November 12, 1888 d: February 23, 1965


Finlay James Stewart III 1943 - b: August 14, 1943

Susan Atkinson Stewart b: in link ABBEEA1

Elizabeth Ann "Buffy" Stewart 1972 - b: May 16, 1972 in link ABBEEA2

Donald Vance McPherson 1944 - b: November 12, 1944 in link ABBEEA Penfield, New York

Patience Ann Couch 1946 - b: January 24, 1946 in Auburn, New York


Douglas Andrew McPherson 1946 - b: July 04, 1946 in link ABBEEAC Rochester, New York

Regina Streng 1951 - b: January 07, 1951 in Trier, Germany

Stephanie Monica McPherson 1969 - b: September 25, 1969 in link ABBEEACA Trier, Germany


Douglas E. McPherson 1976 - b: July 29, 1976 in link ABBEEACC


Mary Temity

David Lawrence McPherson 1948 - b: January 01, 1948 in link ABBEBA Rochester, New York

Linda Marie Halliger 1955 - b: January 29, 1955 in link ABBEEBA Pt. Lauderdale, Florida

Barbara Mary McPherson 1950 - b: January 29, 1950 in link ABBEBB

James Therizl

Daniel Wilbur McPherson 1952 - b: February 09, 1952 in link ABBEBC

Duncan McPherson 1953 - b: February 05, 1953 in link ABBEBCD Rochester, New York

Francis "Frank" A. McPherson 1869 - 1933 b: August 12, 1869 in link ABBF Le Roy, New York d: January 14, 1933 in Le Roy, New York, never married


Alexander J. "Sandy" McPherson 1912 b: November 15, 1912 in link AAIAGB Caledonia, New York

Doris Marie Johnston 1905 b: September 01, 1905 in Caledonia, New York
+22] Julia Marie McCall
+*2nd Wife of [1] Andrew L. McPherson:*
+23] Doris Kemple
+19 [379] Catherine McPherson 1822 - 1910 b: 1822 in link ABC d: January 20, 1910
+380] David Niven
20 [381] David Niven b: in link ABC1
+382] John A. Niven 1855 - b: October 06, 1855 in link ABC2
+384] Henry A. Niven b: in link ABC21 Attleboro, Massachusetts
+385] Gladys Collamer
+22] [386] David Niven b: in link ABC211
+22] [387] Henry A. Niven, Jr. b: in link ABC212
+21 [388] Frank R. Niven b: in link ABC22
+389] Rose Diehl
+22] [390] John Niven b: in link ABC221
+22] [391] Frank R. Niven, Jr. b: in link ABC222
+22] [392] Nancy Niven b: in link ABC223
+21] [393] Alexander Niven b: in link ABC23
21] [394] Elizabeth Niven b: in link ABC24
+19 [395] Peter "Big Peter" McPherson 1824 - 1862 b: 1824 in link ABD d: August 12, 1862
+396] Elizabeth Coughron 1826 - 1870 b: 1826 d: May 25, 1870
+397] Charles A. McPherson 1851 - 1868 b: January 18, 1851 in link ABDA d: November 23, 1868
+398] Jennie McPherson 1853 - 1861 b: June 1853 in link ABDB d: January 21, 1861
+399] Julia Elizabeth McPherson b: in link ABDC
+400] Orange L. Tozier
+401] Lucian E. Tozier b: in link ABDC1
+402] Fred McPherson Tozier b: in link ABDC2
+403] Nina Ostrander
+22] [404] Dorothy Tozier b: in link ABDC21
+21] [405] Glen Harrizon Tozier b: in link ABDC3
+406] Clara Quimby
+21] [407] Pearl Tozier b: in link ABDC4
+21] [408] Gladys Julia Tozier b: in link ABDC5
+409] Laurence Green
+22] [410] Florence Eliza Green b: in link ABDC51
+411] Peter McPherson b: in link ABDD
+412] Frederick McPherson b: in link ABDE
+19 [413] Margaret McPherson 1828 - 1867 b: 1828 in link ABE d: July 06, 1867
+414] David Brodie
+20] [415] no Brodie children
+19] [416] Christy Ann McPherson 1830 - 1889 b: 1830 in link AFD d: 1889
+418] Peter Mallock b: in link ABF1
+419] Frank Mallock 1855 - 1926 b: April 08, 1855 in link ABF2 d: 1926
+420] Anna M. Mallock 1853 - 1895 b: 1853 in link ABF3 d: 1895
+421] Donald Mallock b: in link ABF4
+423] Mary Mallock b: in no link assigned, daughter of link ABF
+19] [426] Martha McPherson 1832 - 1896 b: 1832 in link ABG d: 1896
+428] John C. Menzie - 1913 b: in link ABG1 d: 1913 in Los Angeles, California
+429] Alexander Menzie 1858 - 1921 b: July 24, 1858 in link ABG2 Riga, New York d: December 19, 1921 in Kalamazoo, Michigan
+430] Robert Menzie b: in link ABG21
+431] Janet Menzie b: in link ABG22
+432] Edwin Buchner
+433] Louise Menzie b: in link ABG23
+434] M. L. Sweetlund
+21] [435] J. Kenneth Menzie b: in link ABG24
+436] Duncan Menzie 1858 - 1921 b: July 24, 1858 in link ABG3 d: December 19, 1921 in Kalamazoo, Michigan
+438] Elizabeth Gearing
+439] Martha Menzie b: in link ABG41
+440] William B. Meyers
+442] Duane Brown
+23] [443] Duann Elizabeth Brown 1949 - b: July 16, 1949 in link ABG4111
+23] [445] Marilyn Brown b: in link ABG4113
[34] James Birdseye MacPherson: +[538] Alice Wiseman


[36] Donald E. McPherson  1928 -  b: January 28, 1928 in link ACCBAD

[37] Jane Anita McPherson  1951 -  b: October 05, 1951 in link ACCBAAD

[38] Clara E. McPherson  1863 - 1950  b: September 08, 1863 in link ACBDD  Le Roy, New York d: January 04, 1950

[39] John A. McPherson, Jr.  1903 -  b: 1903 in link ACCDA

[40] Francis Mary "Molly" Wootton  1919 - b: February 21, 1919

[41] Robert McPherson  1950 -  b: February 12, 1950 in link ACBBADA

[42] Barbara Jane Benson +[542] Frank VanDuesen


[47] Theodore Ward

[48] Edith Poole  1900 -  b: March 11, 1900

[49] Margaret McPherson  1899 -  b: September 22, 1899 in link ACCBBB

[50] William D. VanDuesen

[51] Kenneth Richard Sheard  b: in ACCBADD1

[52] James Arthur McPherson  1921 -  b: 1921 in link ACCBAB


[54] Robert R. McPherson  1938 -  b: May 11, 1938 in link ACCBAAA

[55] William Greenaker

[56] Edward VanDuesen  b: in link ACCBAAAA1

[57] Arthur McPherson  1894 -  b: July 26, 1894 in link ACBBA

[58] Margaret E. McPherson  1822 -  b: 1822 in link ACCDB

[59] Roy McPherson Bannister  1886 - 1986  b: August 30, 1886 in link ACCDD

[60] John A. McPherson, Jr.  1903 -  b: 1903 in link ACCDA

[61] John McCarron  1853 - 1933  b: 1853 in link ACCBAC

[62] William D. VanDuesen  b: in link ACCBAAA1

[63] Lucinda "Luce" McPherson  1919 -  b: November 12, 1919 in link ACCBAAA

[64] William Sheard  1921 -  b: 1921 in link ACCBADD1

[65] Mabel +[570] Mabel

[66] June McPherson  1917 -  b: June 05, 1917 in link ACCBADD1

[67] Robert McPherson  1950 -  b: February 12, 1950 in link ACBBADA

[68] Mildred E. McPherson  1924 - 1931  b: March 18, 1924 in link ACBBAB


[70] Annie Laurie McPherson  1957 -  b: April 19, 1957 in link ACBBADD

[71] Hattie A. McPherson  1861 - 1937  b: June 05, 1861  d: March 05, 1937

[72] March 18, 1924 in link ACBBA

[73] Margaret A. McPherson  1951 -  b: 1951 in link ACCBADD

[74] Robert McPherson  1950 -  b: February 12, 1950 in link ACBBADA

[75] James W. McPherson  1921 - 1977  b: January 29, 1921 in link ACCBAC

[76] William McPherson  1898 -  b: December 02, 1898 in link ACCBADD

[77] Charles Lear  1848 - 1933  b: February 17, 1848  d: June 01, 1933

[78] Margaret E. McPherson  1822 -  b: 1822 in link ACCDB

[79] Donald E. McPherson  1928 -  b: January 28, 1928 in link ACBBAD

[80] Donald E. McPherson  1928 -  b: January 28, 1928 in link ACBBAD

[81] Margaret A. McPherson  1951 -  b: 1951 in link ACCBADD

[82] Lynne McPherson  b: in ACBBADD


[84] Donald E. McPherson  1928 -  b: January 28, 1928 in link ACBBAD

[85] Robert McPherson  1950 -  b: February 12, 1950 in link ACBBADA

[86] Margaret McPherson  1899 -  b: September 22, 1899 in link ACCBB

[87] Robert McPherson  1950 -  b: February 12, 1950 in link ACBBADA

[88] Margaret Stone  b: in link ACCBADD

[89] Donald E. McPherson  1928 -  b: January 28, 1928 in link ACBBAD

[90] Laura E. McPherson  1857 - 1927  b: August 21, 1857 in link ACCC  d: October 09, 1927

[593] Frances Landsbury  - 1924  d: May 12, 1924
[596] Vivian Chapman  1912 -  b: July 12, 1912 in link ACCC21
[597] Rowland Bower
[598] Barry W. Bower  1932 -  b: October 26, 1932 in link ACCC211
[599] Lynn Bower  b: in link ACCC2111
[600] Wendy Bower  b: in link ACCC2112
[601] Bruce Bower  b: in link ACCC212
[602] Todd Bower  b: in link ACCC2121
[603] Christopher Bower  b: in link ACCC2122
[604] Brian Bower  b: in link ACCC213
[605] Scott Bower  b: in link ACCC2131
[606] Kenneth Bower  b: in link ACCC2132
[607] Keith Bower  b: in link ACCC2133
[608] Rolland Bower  b: in link ACCC214
[609] Julia Bower  b: in link ACCC215
[610] Robin Michael Bower  1948 -  b: June 1948 in link ACCC216
[611] Candice Bower  1949 -  b: November 07, 1949 in link ACCC217
[613] Laura Beverly Chapman  1914 -  b: August 20, 1914 in link ACCC22
[614] Ronald Bald
[615] Marcia Ann Bald  1947 -  b: July 1947 in link ACCC221
[616] Eric Bald  1950 -  b: August 1950 in link ACCC222
[617] Carlos A. Chapman  1922 -  b: May 21, 1922 in link ACCC23
[618] Helen McChord
[619] Christine Chapman  1949 -  b: December 1949 in link ACCC231
[620] Colby Chapman  b: in link ACCC232
[621] Peter Chapman  b: in link ACCC233
[622] Rodger Chapman  1931 -  b: February 02, 1931 in link ACCC24
[623] Anna Bannister  1897 -  b: November 27, 1897 in link ACCC3
[624] Ernest L. Button
[38] Clara E. McPherson  1863 - 1950  b: September 08, 1863 in link ACBD Le Roy, New York  d: January 04, 1950
[39] John A. McPherson, Jr.  1903 -  b: 1903 in link ACCDA
[625] Clara McPherson  1863 - 1950  b: September 08, 1863 in link ACBD  d: January 04, 1950
[627] Margaret McPherson  1825 -  b: 1825 in link ACD
[628] Elizabeth McPherson  1830 -  b: 1830 in link ACE
[632] Donald Blue  1861 - 1930  b: June 24, 1861 in link ACF2 Bergen, New York  d: April 22, 1930
[634] Paul N. Blue  b: in link ACF21
[635] Robert D. Blue  1898 -  b: September 24, 1898 in link ACF22 Eagle Grave, Iowa
[636] Donald Blue  b: in link ACF221
[637] Barbara Blue  b: in link ACF222
[638] Russel C. Blue  1901 -  b: 1901 in link ACF23
[639] Mary Elizabeth Blue  1865 - 1879  b: August 15, 1865 in link ACF3 d: May 1879
[641] Daniel McPherson  1834 -  b: 1834 in link ACG
[642] Ida McPherson  b: in link ACGA
[643] George Grover
[644] Thelma Grover  b: in link ACGA1
[645] Ruth Grover  b: in link ACGA2
[646] Ruth McPherson  b: in link ACGB
[647] Harp
[649] William McPherson  b: in link ACGD
[650] Kate
[651] Morris McPherson  b: in link ACGDA
[652] Marion McPherson  b: in link ACGE d: in Detroit, Michigan
[653] Grace McPherson  b: in link ACGF
[654] Whitney
[655] Lee Whitney  b: in link ACGF1
[656] Maud Whitney  b: in link ACGF2
[657] Kenneth Whitney  b: in link ACGF3
[658] Daniel McPherson  b: in link ACGG
21. [727] Lottie Tuthill b: in link AD422
20. [728] Frank Albright b: in link AD43
+729] Renalda
20. [732] Joseph Albright b: in link AD44
+733] Jane Day
20. [734] Margaret Albright b: in link AD45
+735] Earl Alexander Tuthill 1838 - b: July 20, 1838 in Dale, New York
22. [737] Samuel Tuthill 1905 - b: October 24, 1905 in link AD4511
21. [738] Samuel Tuthill 1855 - b: April 22, 1855 in link AD52 birth year estimated
+739] Charlotte Albright - 1922 d: December 31, 1922
20. [742] Alexander Newton Albright b: in link AD46
20. [744] Harry Albright b: in link AD47
+745] Daisy Peacock
20. [746] Etta Albright b: in link AD48
+748] Elizabeth Brink
20. [749] Francis Jane Albright b: in link AD51
+750] William Alonzo Tucker
21. [751] Nellie Tucker b: in link AD511
+752] Issac C. Johnson
22. [753] Betty Earlene Johnson b: in link AD511
+754] Joseph Anthony Jones
23. [755] Melinda Corrine Jones 1944 - b: June 29, 1944 in link AD51111
+757] Donna Carvaho
22. [41] Kenneth Darwin Johnson 1925 - b: April 13, 1925 in link AD5112
+758] Jean K. Ashemas
*2nd Wife of [41] Kenneth Darwin Johnson:
+759] Rose Mary (?)
22. [42] Barbara Ann Johnson 1928 - b: January 28, 1928 in link AD5113
+760] Henry Howard Gamel 1927 - b: July 11, 1927 in Moberly, Missouri
23. [43] Elizabeth Ann Gamel 1946 - b: December 21, 1946 in link AD51131
+44] Lonnie Lee Newlin 1944 - b: January 04, 1944 in Lamoni, Iowa
*2nd Husband of [42] Barbara Ann Johnson:
23. [43] Elizabeth Ann Gamel 1946 - b: December 21, 1946 in link AD51131
+44] Lonnie Lee Newlin 1944 - b: January 04, 1944 in Lamoni, Iowa
*3rd Husband of [42] Barbara Ann Johnson:
+765] Alfred Henry Dwyer
22. [766] Everett Beck Johnson 1934 - b: December 17, 1934
+767] Mary Nan (?)
18. [769] Isabel McPherson 1783 - 1840 b: 1783 in link AF Crubenbeg, Scotland d: May 10, 1840 in Le Roy, New York
+770] Peter McVean 1779 - 1848 b: January 17, 1779 d: March 27, 1848
19. [771] Alexander McVean b: in link AF1
19. [772] Jane McVean b: in link AF2
19. [774] Donald McVean 1809 - b: Abt. 1809 in link AF3
+775] Harriet Andrews
19. [776] Elizabeth McVean b: in link AF4
+777] D. H. Brown
19. [778] Sarah McVean b: in link AF5
+779] Angus Cameron
19. [780] John McVean b: in link AF6
+781] Agnes Reid Russel
19. [782] Perter McVean b: in link AF7
+783] Alice Gould
19. [784] James McVean b: in link AF7

19 [887] Donald A. McPherson 1840 - 1887 b: May 28, 1840 in link AIG Le Roy, New York d: February 08, 1887

+ [888] Sarah Farnham 1848 - 1926 b: June 06, 1848 in West Bergen, New York d: August 13, 1926

20 [889] Imogene McPherson 1868 - 1898 b: July 16, 1868 in link AIGA d: 1898

+ [900] Peter Cory - 1937 d: 1937


+ [895] Marguerite Lewis


+ [899] M. Sue Morris b: in Boonville, Missouri


+ [905] Meline Russo

23 [906] Aaron R. MacPherson b: in link AIGEACA


+ [908] Lena O'Geeen 1921 b: March 13, 1921


+ [910] Linda Wilson


+ [912] John Novac


+ [914] Beverly Meyers


+ [916] Denice Bovenzi


22 [918] Susan M. MacPherson 1952 b: July 19, 1952 in link AIGECB

+ [919] Thomas Woodruff

23 [920] Brian Keith Woodruff 1971 - b: 1971 in link AIGECA1


+ [923] Sarah E. Pierson 1849 - 1900 b: November 14, 1849 d: December 16, 1900


+ [925] Albert H. Olmstead 1872 - 1921 b: April 07, 1872 d: April 26, 1921

21 [926] Marion McPherson Olmsted 1907 b: July 30, 1907 in link AIA1A

+ [927] Edward Babcock

22 [928] Judy Babcock

22 [929] Sally Babcock


+ [933] Robert Frost 1913 b: April 05, 1913 in Fairhaven, New York


+ [934] William Lockhart Norman 1933 b: June 03, 1933

2nd Husband of [56] Nancy Jean Frost:


+ [939] Henry Gerald Levinson 1937 b: July 03, 1937


22 [941] David Sager Frost 1938 b: June 06, 1938 in link AIIBA3
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Death Date</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carol Nicholson</td>
<td>1939</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Dean</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Lincoln</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Ingraham</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene StJohn</td>
<td>1875</td>
<td>1954</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Pierson StJohn</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Rykert</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobart P. McPherson</td>
<td>1877</td>
<td>1944</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Fenwick McPherson</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td>1953</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton R. Stevens</td>
<td>1878</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Robins</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David A. Keller</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Lynn Keller</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrie Keller</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Pierson StJohn, Jr.</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Derrah</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine StJohn</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan StJohn</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betsy StJohn</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Louise StJohn</td>
<td>1951</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Agnes StJohn</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Pierson StJohn:</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>*2nd Wife of [57] Ronald Pierson StJohn:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes Buttrell</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Elizabeth StJohn</td>
<td>1943</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David A. Keller</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Lynn Keller</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrie Keller</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Pierson StJohn, Jr.</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Derrah</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine StJohn</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan StJohn</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betsy StJohn</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Eugene StJohn</td>
<td>1914</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Neumeister</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Fenwick StJohn</td>
<td>1948</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Raisbeck</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael R. Raisbeck</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Elizabeth StJohn</td>
<td>1951</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan StJohn Brooke</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Lucinda StJohn</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Dean</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roderick Hobart StJohn</td>
<td>1917</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwendolyn M. Edwards</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline StJohn</td>
<td>1947</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Oxencis</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn Oxencis</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carri Oxencis</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel Hull McPherson</td>
<td>1882</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton R. Stevens</td>
<td>1878</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjorie Stevens</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Robins</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Howard Robins</td>
<td>1943</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antha</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Robins</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Margaret Robins</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norma Stevens</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil Long</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Dwight McPherson</td>
<td>1892</td>
<td>1958</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Annabal</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annabal children</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl T. Stevens</td>
<td>1916</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardis Starr</td>
<td>1911</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Stevens</td>
<td>1943</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Lincoln</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaela Lincoln</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea Lincoln</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Lincoln</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Dwight McPherson</td>
<td>1892</td>
<td>1958</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winifred Belle Phillie</td>
<td>1894</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
[993] Elaine Fletcher
[999] Richmond B. Baker b: in link AIIFB1
[1000] Rosemary Anderson
[1006] Karen B. Baker b: in link AIIFB21
[1007] Daniel Forey
[1012] Margaret Ellen McPherson 1952 - b: November 08, 1952 in link AIIFCA Buffalo, New York
[1013] Vincent Vacanti
[1015] David Vincent Vacanti 1979 - b: June 10, 1979 in link AIIFCA2 Dunkirk, New York
[1017] Mary Riley
[1023] Edna Young 1928 - b: November 01, 1928
[1026] Jenny Lee Dean 1978 - b: November 01, 1978 in link AIIFDA1
[1030] Margaret Catherine McPherson 1848 - 1907 b: October 06, 1848 in link AJ Le Roy, New York d: June 18, 1907 in Yanktown, South Dakota
[1033] (John) Duncan McDiarmid 1799 - 1873 b: April 09, 1799 in Killin, Perthshire, Scotland d: June 11, 1873
[1035] Roswell F. Tyler
[1036] Celestia McDiarmid 1845 - b: 1845 in link AJ11 Kent, Michigan
[1037] Myron Stark
[1038] Charlotte McDiarmid 1847 - b: 1847 in link AJ12 Kent, Michigan
[1039] Cowell
[1040] Lousa Mary McDiarmid 1848 - b: November 03, 1848 in link AJ13 Kent, Michigan
[1041] Charles L. Coppens
[1042] Thirza McDiarmid
[1044] Elizabeth Sinclair
[1045] Anjus McDiarmid 1853 - b: 1853 in link AJ21
[1046] Charles H. McDiarmid 1856 - b: 1856 in link AJ22
[1047] Christianna McDiarmid - 1910 b: in link AJ23 d: 1910 in Briercrest, Saskatchewan, Canada

[114]
115
19 [1116] Charles McIntyre  b: in link AKA
19 [1117] Duncan McIntyre  b: in link AKB
19 [1118] Alexander McIntyre  b: in link AKC
19 [1119] Elizabeth McIntyre  b: in link AKD

17 [1120] Alexander McPherson, "Baan" link D  1763 - 1844  b: 1763 in link D Kingussie, Badenoch, Invernesshire, Scotland d: March 01, 1844 in South Lancaster, Ontario, Canada
+ [1121] Lillias McPherson  1767 - 1853  b: 1767 d: 1853
18 [1122] James Macpherson  1790 - 1825  b: December 06, 1790 in link DA Braeruthven, Badenoch, Invernesshire, Scotland d: September 04, 1825
18 [1123] Mary Macpherson  1792 - 1878  b: July 1792 in link DB Kingussie, Badenoch, Invernesshire, Scotland d: February 21, 1878
+ [1124] Roderick (Rory) MacLennon  1787 - 1857  b: 1787 in Gleneg, Invernesshire, Scotland d: February 21, 1857
19 [1125] Anne MacLennon  1813 - 1871  b: January 19, 1813 in link DB1  d: July 29, 1871
+ [1126] Malcolm Dingwall  1810 - 1863  b: November 11, 1810  d: February 20, 1863
20 [1127] Donald Dingwall  b: in link DB11
20 [1128] James Dingwall  b: in link DB12
20 [1130] Catherine Dingwall  b: in link DB14
20 [1131] Roderick Dingwall  b: in link DB15
20 [1132] William Dingwall  b: in link DB16

19 [1133] Donald MacLennon  b: in link DB2  Port Hope, Ontario
20 [1134] Alexander MacLennon  b: in link DB21
20 [1135] James J. MacLennon  b: in link DB22
20 [1136] Duncan Neil MacLennon  b: in link DB23
20 [1137] Donald MacLennon  b: in link DB24
20 [1138] Minnie MacLennon  b: in link DB25
+ [1139] Charles Seward Blackwell
19 [1140] Lillian MacLennon  b: in link DB3
+ [1141] Duncan MacLennon
20 [1142] Six MacLennon children, all dead
19 [1143] Christy MacLennon  b: in link DB4 Lancaster, Ontario
+ [1144] Ross
20 [1145] Benjamin Ross  b: in link DB41
20 [1146] Christy Ross  b: in link DB42
20 [1147] Mary Ann Ross  b: in link DB43
20 [1148] Roderick Ross  b: in link DB44
20 [1149] Thomas Ross  b: in link DB45

19 [1150] Alexander MacLennon  b: in link DB5 Lancaster, Ontario
20 [1151] Roderick MacLennon  b: in link DB51
20 [1152] Donald MacLennon  b: in link DB52
20 [1153] Thomas Neil MacLennon  b: in link DB53
20 [1154] John Robert MacLennon  b: in link DB54
20 [1155] Margaret MacLennon  b: in link DB55
+ [1156] Donald Roderick "Roy" MacPherson
21 [1157] Hallowell MacPherson  b: in link DB561
22 [1158] Margaret Eleanor MacPherson  b: in link DB62
20 [1159] Elizabeth MacLennon  b: in link DB56
20 [1160] Christy Lillias MacLennon  b: in link DB57
20 [1161] James Duncan MacLennon  b: in link DB58
20 [1162] Lillias MacLennon  b: in link DB59
20 [1163] Catherine MacLennon  b: in link DB10
19 [1164] Margaret MacLennon  b: in link DB62
+ [1165] Donald Roderick "Roy" MacPherson
20 [1166] Hallowell MacPherson  b: in link DB61
20 [1167] Margaret Eleanor MacPherson  b: in link DB62
19 [1168] Catherine MacLennon  b: in link DB7
+ [1169] Peter Fraser
20 [1170] John Fraser
20 [1171] Janet Fraser
20 [1172] Mary Ann Fraser
20 [1173] James Fraser  b: in link DB74
21 [1174] link DB741-DB744 Fraser
20 [1175] Roderick Fraser  b: in link DB75
20 [1176] Farquer Fraser  b: in link DB76
21 [1177] link DB761-DB762 Fraser

19 [1178] Elizabeth MacLennon  b: in link DB8
+ [1179] Charles Stewart
20 [1180] John Charles Stewart  b: in link DB81
20 [1181] Lillias Stewart  b: in link DB82
20 [1182] Roderick Stewart  b: in link DB83
20 [1183] William Stewart  b: in link DB84
+ [1185] Helen Scott  1840 - 1932  b: 1840  d: 1932
20 [72] Roderick James MacLennon  1863 -  b: September 09, 1863 in link DB91
Jean Ward 1864 - 1910  b: October 09, 1864 in link AID2  Le Roy, New York  d: September 08, 1910

[74] Roderick Ward MacLennon 1893 - 1917  b: May 07, 1893 in link DB911  d: December 23, 1917 in WWI

[75] Jean Elizabeth Helen MacLennon 1899 -  b: May 1899 in link DB912


[1187] Beatrice Smith Laidlaw

[1188] James Laidlaw MacLennon 1908 - b: August 09, 1908 in link DB921

[1189] Helen Beatrice MacLennon 1912 - b: May 28, 1912 in link DB922

[1190] John Muir MacLennon 1866 - b: August 30, 1866 in link DB93

[1191] Eva Needlaw

[1192] Ruth MacLennon  b: in link DB931

[1193] Helen Walker MacLennon  b: in link DB932

[1194] Hugh Muir MacLennon  b: in link DB933

[1195] William Needlaw MacLennon  b: in link DB934

[1196] Lillian Helen MacLennon 1868 - b: October 04, 1868 in link DB94

[1197] Alexander Horn

[1198] Donald Scott MacLennon 1870 - b: November 08, 1870 in link DB95

[1199] Grace MacIntosh

[1200] John Scott MacLennon 1906 - b: July 23, 1906 in link DB951

[1201] Iva Caroline Ellis

[1202] Herbert Neil MacLennon 1873 - 1874  b: April 19, 1873 in link DB96  d: August 09, 1874

[1203] Florence Eva MacLennon 1875 - 1875  b: March 01, 1875 in link DB97  d: December 25, 1875


[1205] Ada May Briggs

[76] James MacLennon 1833 - 1915  b: 1833 in link DB10  d: 1915

[1206] Elizabeth Macgill Strange

[1207] Miss Mowat

[1208] Murdoch Macpherson 1795 - 1811  b: 1795 in link DC  Kingussie, Badenoch, Invernesshire, Scotland  d: 1811

[1209] Catherine Cameron 1803 - 1861  b: December 27, 1803  d: April 29, 1861


[1211] Elizabeth MacPherson 1830 - 1858  b: July 08, 1830 in link DDB  Lancaster, Ontario, Canada  d: March 15, 1858 in Old Cemetery, Lancaster, Ontario, Canada

[1212] Alexander Loughlin MacBean

[1213] Emily MacBean 1858 - b: 1858 in link DDB1

[77] Lillias "Lillie" MacPherson, link D to A 1832 - 1912  b: February 15, 1832 in link DDC  Lancaster, Ontario, Canada  d: January 20, 1912 in Le Roy, New York

[78] Angus McPherson, link A to D 1818 - 1876  b: 1818 in link ACA  d: May 13, 1876

[79] Maggie McPherson 1857 - 1933  b: September 08, 1857 in link ACA  d: October 24, 1933 in South Lancaster, Ontario, Canada


[81] Wallace Dunlop 1889 - 1897  b: May 12, 1889 in link ACA1  d: February 03, 1897

[82] John Cameron Dunlop 1891 - 1973  b: February 08, 1891 in link ACA2  d: June 20, 1973 in South Lancaster, Ontario, Canada

[83] Mabel Dunlop 1893 - 1893  b: February 26, 1893 in link ACA3

[84] N. F. Mossop

[85] Margaret Mossop 1924 - 1924  b: December 20, 1924 in link ACA31

[86] Stephan E. Jefferson

[87] John MacPherson 1798 - 1869  b: April 12, 1798 in link DD  Inverromie, Scotland  d: December 18, 1869

[88] Joyce McKean


[90] Catherine Elizabeth Mossop 1956 - 1956  b: November 21, 1956 in link ACA322

[91] Barbara Joyce Mossop 1956 - 1956  b: April 24, 1956 in link ACA323


[94] Mary Storer 1869 - 1900  b: 1869 in Birmingham, England  d: April 18, 1907

[95] Mary Elizabeth McPherson 1907 - 1923  b: April 11, 1907 in link ACAB  d: July 02, 1923 in drowned at Red Bridge on Oatka Creek, Le Roy, New York


[98] Evelyn Fendley 1905 - in Batavia, New York

[99] Carol Elizabeth MacPherson 1943 - 1943  b: August 05, 1943 in link ACABBA

[100] Henry H. Hartman  b: in Lebanon, Pennsylvania
23 [101] Amy K. Hartman 1965 - b: July 15, 1965 in link ACBBA1
22 [103] David Cameron MacPherson 1945 - b: May 09, 1945 in link ACABBC
21 [104] Jean Audry MacPherson b: in link ACABC
+105] Robert Woodside
+1214] Alexander Cameron
19 [107] James MacPherson 1834 - 1880 b: August 01, 1834 in link DDD Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: November 20, 1880 in year of death in question, Lancaster, Ontario, Canada
+1215] Mary Cameron b: in second cousin
20 [106] Minnie MacPherson b: in link DDAA
+108] John Cameron
21 [109] 5 Cameron children
+1220] Margaret
20 [1216] Claude Vernon Cecil James Macpherson b: in link DDDD no children
*2nd Wife of [107] James MacPherson:
+1217] Helena Austin b: in Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
20 [106] Minnie MacPherson b: in link DDAA
+108] John Cameron
21 [109] 5 Cameron children
+1224] Grace O'Day
+1225] Cameron MacPherson b: in link DDEBA
22 [1226] 2 MacPherson children, DDEBAA/DDEBAB
20 [1227] Lilie Belle MacPherson b: in link DDEC
21 [1229] no Cowperthwait children
20 [1230] Norma Louise MacPherson b: in link DDDE
21 [1232] no Rose children
19 [1233] Angus MacPherson 1838 - 1913 b: December 20, 1838 in link DDF Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: October 12, 1913 in Barkersville, British Columbia, Canada
19 [1234] Donald MacPherson 1841 - 1920 b: May 29, 1841 in link DGG Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: August 06, 1920 in Deadwood, South Dakota
+1235] Carrie Ricker
20 [1237] Donald Erskine MacPherson - 1930 b: in link DGGB d: January 17, 1930 in unmarried
20 [1238] Edith Ariel MacPherson b: in link DGGC
+1239] Albert E. Stirret
21 [1240] Donald Stirret b: in link DDGC1
21 [1241] Robert Stirret b: in link DDGC2
20 [1242] Kenneth MacPherson, M.D. 1894 - b: August 27, 1894 in link DDGD
+1243] Dolina MacKay b: in Scotland
21 [1244] Barbara MacPherson 1921 - b: 1921 in link DDGDA
19 [1245] Anne MacPherson 1844 - 1931 b: August 27, 1844 in link DDH "Allengrove", Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: June 27, 1931 in Montreal, Quebec, Canada
+1246] John Angus MacPherson 1843 - 1920 b: December 14, 1943 d: December 14, 1920 in year of death in question--it is not 1870
21 [1249] Margaret Costello 1906 - b: January 15, 1906 in link DDHA1
21 [1250] Donald MacPherson Costello 1907 - b: June 09, 1907 in link DDHA2
+1251] Edna Lois Dingle
20 [1252] Annie Blanche MacPherson 1875 - 1876 b: April 28, 1875 in link DDHB Cowansville, Quebec, Canada d: March 04, 1876
20 [1253] Albert Edward MacPherson 1877 - 1883 b: February 01, 1877 in link DDHC Cowansville, Quebec, Canada d: March 23, 1883
20 [1254] John Clarence Beecher MacPherson 1879 - b: March 18, 1879 in link DDHD Cowansville, Quebec, Canada
+1255] May Shields
21 [1256] Dorothy Mabel MacPherson 1921 - b: March 14, 1921 in link DDHDA Vancouver, B.C., Canada
21 [1257] John Cameron MacPherson 1923 - b: March 21, 1923 in link DDHDB Vancouver, B.C., Canada
21 [1258] Margaret Lorraine MacPherson 1924 - b: April 13, 1924 in link DDHDC Vancouver, B.C., Canada
21 [1259] Donald MacPherson 1927 - b: February 27, 1927 in link DDHDD Vancouver, B.C., Canada
20 [1260] Edith Grace MacPherson 1881 - 1919 b: September 26, 1881 in link DDHE St. Johns, Quebec, Canada d: 1919 in Cereal, B.C., Canada
+ [1261] James William Bredin
20 [1262] Phoebe Mabel MacPherson 1884 - b: March 22, 1884 in link DDHF St. Johns, Quebec, Canada
+ [1263] Sheldon Werner - 1918 d: December 07, 1918 in Elmiria, Ontario, Canada
21 [1264] Marianne Jean Werner 1913 - b: June 17, 1913 in link DDHF1 Montreal, Quebec, Canada
+ [1268] Stewart MacBean
21 [1269] Douglas MacBean b: in link DDIA1
+ [1270] Ettie Barnes
20 [1272] Lillian MacPherson 1873 - b: July 14, 1873 in link DDIB Lancaster, Ontario, Canada
+ [1273] John MacArthur
21 [1274] Rhoda MacArthur b: in link DDIB1
+ [1275] Hedley
22 [1276] Barry Hedley b: in link DDIB11
21 [1277] Lillian MacArthur b: in link DDIB2
+ [1278] Gordon Thompson
22 [1279] Hugh Gordon Thompson b: in link DDIB21
21 [1280] Archibald MacArthur b: in link DDIB3
+ [1281] Kay Bowles b: in Toronto, Ontario, Canada
22 [1282] Fern Elizabeth MacArthur b: in link DDIB31
20 [1284] Duncan James MacPherson 1876 - b: November 11, 1876 in link DDID Lancaster, Ontario, Canada
+ [1285] Mabel Atkins
21 [1286] Muriel MacPherson 1901 - b: 1901 in link DDIDA
+ [1287] Downey
22 [1288] 2 Downey children, DDIDA1/DDIDA2
21 [1290] John MacPherson b: in link DDIDC
21 [1291] Claude MacPherson b: in link DDIDD
20 [1292] George Parsons
21 [1293] no Parsons children
* 2nd Husband of [112] Margaret Louise MacPherson:
+ [1294] Harold Barnett
21 [1295] no Barnett children
20 [1296] MacPherson 1883 - b: July 12, 1883 in link DDIF
+ [1297] Edward Otto Widman
21 [1298] David Widman b: in link DDIF1
20 [1299] Eva MacPherson 1886 - b: August 27, 1886 in link DDIG
+ [1300] George Sangster
21 [1301] no Sangster children
* 2nd Wife of [113] John MacPherson:
+ [1302] Phoebe Marjorison
18 [1303] Elizabeth McPherson 1800 - b: April 1800 in link DE Kingussie, Badenoch, Invernessshire, Scotland
+ [1304] William "Ossian" MacDonnell
19 [1305] Ann MacDonnell b: in link DE1
20 [1307] Melvina Maclaurin b: in link DE11
+ [1308] Bidwell Hamilton, Dr.
20 [1309] Victoria Maclaurin b: in link DE12
+ [1311] Mary Frances Tempest b: in Yorkshire, Ontario
21 [1312] Norman Maclaurin, M.D. b: in link DE131
22 [1313] Marion Maclaurin b: in link DE1311
21 [1314] Maude Maclaurin b: in link DE132
+ [1315] Allan Whitehouse
18 [1316] Angus MacPherson b: in link DF 2nd Conces., Lancaster, Glengarry, Ontario, Canada
+ [1317] M. Margaret MacPherson
19 [1318] Alexander MacPherson b: in link DFA Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: in Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
20 [1319] Lilie MacPherson b: in link DFAA
20 [1320] Stella MacPherson b: in link DFAA
Joseph Sykes Hutchinson  1837 - 1882  b: December 31, 1837 in Huddersfield, Yorkshire,

Katherine Pollack

Gertrude Anna Duhrsen

Myrtle Burkart

Hugh Kennedy

Anne McPherson

John Duncan McPherson, link B to G  1814 - 1880  b: January 27, 1814 in

Ivan Dyekman  b: in farm, Collins, Colorado

*2nd Wife of [115] John Goodwin McPherson, link G:

[171] Mary McPherson

[174] James McPherson

*2nd Wife of [115] John Goodwin McPherson, link G:

[176] Anne McPherson

[116] Helen Goodwin McPherson, link G to B  b: in link GA

[117] John Duncan McPherson, link B to G  1814 - 1880  b: January 27, 1814 in link BE

d: November 03, 1880 in Santa Cruz, CA

[114] Charles Henry McPherson  1845 - 1917  b: April 16, 1845 in link BEA  Riga, New York  d:
February 22, 1917 in Miami, Florida

[118] Margaret Elizabeth McPherson  1859 - 1928  b: May 21, 1859 in link BIF  Garbut, New
York  d: July 1928 in Beulah, New York

[119] no McPherson children

*2nd Wife of [114] Charles Henry McPherson:

[120] Elizabeth Stewart  1853 - 1905  b: 1853 d: 1905

[121] no McPherson children

25, 1916 in Poncha Springs, Colorado

[123] Joseph Sykes Hutchinson  1837 - 1882  b: December 31, 1837 in Huddersfield, Yorkshire,
England  d: May 16, 1882 in ranch, Poncha Springs, Colorado

[124] John Arthur Hutchinson  1870 - 1950  b: November 16, 1870 in link BEB1  South
Arkansas, Colorado  d: January 18, 1950 in Salida, Colorado

[125] Bailey Forbes Hutchinson  1872 - 1950  b: October 27, 1872 in link BEB2  d: December 10,
1950 in Salida, Colorado

[126] Harold Charles Hutchinson  1878 - 1944  b: October 24, 1878 in link BEB3  (ranch),
Colorado  d: 1944 in Pueblo, Colorado

[127] Grace Green

[128] Mills Alva Hutchinson  1898 - 1949  b: March 16, 1898 in link BEB31  Salida, Colorado  d:
April 12, 1949

[129] Myrtle Burkart

[130] Wendell Forbes Hutchinson  1924 -  b: September 25, 1924 in link BEB311

[131] Mary Sue Swallow

[132] Lewis Arthur Hutchinson  1951 -  b: October 11, 1951 in link BEB311

[133] Mona Bucher

[134] Erin Hutchinson  b: in link BEB3111

[135] Abbi Hutchinson  b: in link BEB3112

[136] Jacob Burkart Hutchinson  1926 -  b: July 06, 1926 in link BEB312

[137] 5 wives

[138] Leslie Hutchinson  b: in link BEB3121

[139] Laurie Hutchinson  b: in link BEB3122

[140] Thomas Hutchinson  b: in link BEB3123

[141] Kelley Hutchinson  b: in link BEB3124

[142] Susan Hutchinson  b: in link BEB3125

[143] James Hutchinson  b: in link BEB3126

[144] Joseph Mills Hutchinson  1934 -  b: September 16, 1934 in link BEB313
23 [146] Joseph C. Hutchinson b: in link BEB3131
23 [147] Jenny Hutchinson b: in link BEB3132
23 [148] Jeff Hutchinson b: in link BEB3133

20 [149] Joseph Mills Hutchinson 1877 - 1934 b: July 02, 1877 in link BEB4 ranch, Poncha Springs, Colorado d: April 02, 1934 in Salida, Colorado

+150] Gertrude Anna Duhren
21 [151] Joseph Duhren Hutchinson 1910 - b: April 12, 1910 in link BEB41 Minturn, Colorado
+152] Eleanor Freeman
22 [153] no Hutchinson children
21 [154] Arthur Mills Hutchinson 1912 - b: January 12, 1912 in link BEB42 Minturn, Colorado
+155] Katherine Pollack
22 [156] Arthur Hutchinson b: in link BEB421
+158] Ivan Dyekman b: in farm, Collins, Colorado
22 [159] Ivan Joseph Dyekman b: in link BEB431
22 [160] Mary Ann Dyekman b: in link BEB432
+161] ? Lesher

18 [177] Mary McPherson b: in link GB
18 [178] Elizabeth McPherson b: in link GC
18 [179] James McPherson b: in link GD

*3rd Wife of [115] John Goodwin McPherson, link G:
+180] Anne McPherson
18 [181] Helen Goodwin McPherson b: in link GA

+186] John Duncan McPherson 1814 - 1880 b: January 27, 1814 in link BE d: November 03, 1880
18 [182] Forbes McPherson b: in link GB
18 [183] Elizabeth McPherson b: in link GC
18 [184] James McPherson b: in link GD

*4th Wife of [115] John Goodwin McPherson, link G:
+185] Anne McPherson
18 [186] Helen Goodwin McPherson b: in link GA

+186] John Duncan McPherson 1814 - 1880 b: January 27, 1814 in link BE d: November 03, 1880


20 [119] no McPherson children

*2nd Wife of [114] Charles Henry McPherson:
+120] Elizabeth Stewart 1853 - 1905 b: 1853 d: 1905
20 [121] no McPherson children

18 [187] Forbes McPherson b: in link GB
18 [188] Elizabeth McPherson b: in link GC
+189] James McPherson
18 [190] James McPherson b: in link GD
18 [191] Mary McPherson
+192] Hugh Kennedy

16 [1370] John Macpherson, Capt. b: in Ballachroan, Scotland

*2nd Wife of [167] Gillicallum (Malcolm) Macpherson:
+1371] Margaret Robertson
13 [1372] Donald of Phoness Macpherson - 1680 b: in link to Macpherson origins d: 1680
+1373] Jean Cairn - 1678 b: in Tallockfrok d: August 1678
14 [1374] Donald Macpherson - 1699 b: in link to Macpherson origins d: 1699
+168] Jean Macpherson b: in link to Macpherson origins
+169] Isabel McDonell
16 [1376] Donald Macpherson b: in link to Macpherson origins
+170] Anne McPherson
17 [117] John Duncan McPherson, link B to G 1814 - 1880 b: January 27, 1814 in link BE d: November 03, 1880 in Santa Cruz, CA

+116] Helen Goodwin McPherson, link G to B b: in link GA


19 [119] no McPherson children

*2nd Wife of [114] Charles Henry McPherson:
+120] Elizabeth Stewart 1853 - 1905 b: 1853 d: 1905
19 [121] no McPherson children


122
Joseph Sykes Hutchinson 1837 - 1882  b: December 31, 1837 in Huddersfiels, Yorkshire, England  d: May 16, 1882 in ranch, Ponch Springs, Colorado

John Arthur Hutchinson 1870 - 1950  b: November 16, 1870 in link BEB1 South Arkansas, Colorado  d: January 18, 1950 in Salida, Colorado


Harold Charles Hutchinson 1878 - 1944  b: October 24, 1878 in link BEB3 (ranch), Colorado  d: 1944 in Pueblo, Colorado

Grace Green  d: April 12, 1949

Myrtle Burkart  d: January 18, 1950 in Salida, Colorado

Mary Sue Swallow  d: May 16, 1882 in ranch, Ponch Springs, Colorado

James McPherson  d: May 16, 1882 in ranch, Ponch Springs, Colorado

Mary McPherson  d: May 16, 1882 in ranch, Ponch Springs, Colorado

Hugh Kennedy  d: May 16, 1882 in ranch, Ponch Springs, Colorado

Jan Towers  d: May 16, 1882 in ranch, Ponch Springs, Colorado

Ivan Dyekman  d: May 16, 1882 in ranch, Ponch Springs, Colorado

Mary Ann Dyekman  d: May 16, 1882 in ranch, Ponch Springs, Colorado

Annabel G. Hutchinson  d: May 16, 1882 in ranch, Ponch Springs, Colorado

Arthur Mills Hutchinson 1912 -  b: January 12, 1912 in link BEB42 Minturn, Colorado

Eleanor Freeman  d: May 16, 1882 in ranch, Ponch Springs, Colorado

Helen Goodwin McPherson 1910 -  b: December 12, 1910 in link BEB41 Minturn, Colorado

Gertrude Anna Dahsen  d: May 16, 1882 in ranch, Ponch Springs, Colorado

John Duncan McPherson 1855 - 1922  b: April 27, 1855 in link BEC Riga, New York  d: December 21, 1922 in ranch, Ponch Springs, Colorado

Jacob Burkart Hutchinson 1926 -  b: July 06, 1926 in link BEB312 Colorado

John Arthur Hutchinson 1870 - 1950  b: November 16, 1870 in link BEB1 South Arkansas, Colorado  d: January 18, 1950 in Salida, Colorado


Joseph Sykes Hutchinson 1837 - 1882  b: December 31, 1837 in Huddersfiels, Yorkshire, England  d: May 16, 1882 in ranch, Ponch Springs, Colorado

John Arthur Hutchinson 1870 - 1950  b: November 16, 1870 in link BEB1 South Arkansas, Colorado  d: January 18, 1950 in Salida, Colorado


Mona Bucher  d: May 16, 1882 in ranch, Ponch Springs, Colorado

Elizabeth Stewart 1853 - 1905  b: 1853  d: 1905

John Duncan McPherson 1855 - 1922  b: April 27, 1855 in link BEC Riga, New York  d: December 21, 1922 in ranch, Ponch Springs, Colorado

Mary McPherson  d: May 16, 1882 in ranch, Ponch Springs, Colorado

John Arthur Hutchinson 1870 - 1950  b: November 16, 1870 in link BEB1 South Arkansas, Colorado  d: January 18, 1950 in Salida, Colorado

19 [126] Harold Charles Hutchinson 1878 - 1944 b: October 24, 1878 in link BEB3 (ranch), Colorado d: 1944 in Pueblo, Colorado
+[127] Grace Green

+[129] Myrtle Burkart

21 [130] Wendell Forbes Hutchinson 1924 - b: September 25, 1924 in link BEB311
+ [131] Mary Sue Swallow

22 [132] Lewis Arthur Hutchinson 1951 - b: October 11, 1951 in link BEB3111
+ [133] Mona Bucher

23 [134] Erin Hutchinson b: in link BEB31111

23 [135] Abbi Hutchinson b: in link BEB31112

21 [136] Jacob Burkart Hutchinson 1926 - b: July 06, 1926 in link BEB312
+ [137] 5 wives

22 [138] Leslie Hutchinson b: in link BEB3121

22 [139] Laurie Hutchinson b: in link BEB3122

22 [140] Thomas Hutchinson b: in link BEB3123

22 [141] Kelley Hutchinson b: in link BEB3124

22 [142] Susan Hutchinson b: in link BEB3125

22 [143] James Hutchinson b: in link BEB3126

21 [144] Joseph Mills Hutchinson 1934 - b: September 16, 1934 in link BEB313
+ [145] Jan Towers

22 [146] Joseph C. Hutchinson b: in link BEB3131

22 [147] Jenny Hutchinson b: in link BEB3132

22 [148] Jeff Hutchinson b: in link BEB3133

19 [149] Joseph Mills Hutchinson 1877 - 1934 b: July 02, 1877 in link BEB4 ranch, Poncha Springs, Colorado d: April 02, 1934 in Salida, Colorado
+ [150] Gertrude Anna Duhren

20 [151] Joseph Duhren Hutchinson 1910 - b: April 12, 1910 in link BEB41 Minturn, Colorado
+ [152] Eleanor Freeman

21 [153] no Hutchinson children

20 [154] Arthur Mills Hutchinson 1912 - b: January 12, 1912 in link BEB42 Minturn, Colorado
+ [155] Katherine Pollack

21 [156] Arthur Hutchinson b: in link BEB421

+ [158] Ivan Dyeckman b: in farm, Collins, Colorado

21 [159] Ivan Joseph Dyeckman b: in link BEB431

21 [160] Mary Ann Dyeckman b: in link BEB432
+ [161] ? Lesher


17 [177] Mary McPherson b: in link GB

17 [178] Elizabeth McPherson b: in link GC

17 [179] James McPherson b: in link GD
*3rd Wife of [115] John Goodwin McPherson, link G:
+ [180] Anne McPherson

17 [181] Helen Goodwin McPherson b: in link GA
+ [166] John Duncan McPherson 1814 - 1880 b: January 27, 1814 in link BE d: November 03, 1880

17 [182] Forbes McPherson b: in link GB

17 [183] Elizabeth McPherson b: in link GC

17 [184] James McPherson b: in link GD
*4th Wife of [115] John Goodwin McPherson, link G:
+ [185] Anne McPherson

17 [186] Helen Goodwin McPherson b: in link GA
+ [166] John Duncan McPherson 1814 - 1880 b: January 27, 1814 in link BE d: November 03, 1880


19 [119] no McPherson children
*2nd Wife of [114] Charles Henry McPherson:
+ [120] Elizabeth Stewart 1853 - 1905 b: 1853 d: 1905

19 [121] no McPherson children

17 [187] Forbes McPherson b: in link GB

17 [188] Elizabeth McPherson b: in link GC
+ [189] James McPherson

17 [190] James McPherson b: in link GD

17 [191] Mary McPherson
+ [192] Hugh Kennedy

16 [193] Mary McPherson, links to A B C D E G H Q b: in link to McPherson origins
+ [194] James McPherson, links to A B C D E G H Q

17 [195] Elizabeth McPherson, link to A B C D E G H Q 1763 - 1827 b: January 01, 1763 in Invertrony, Scotland d: May 09, 1827
Alexander "Black Alex" McPherson, born August 08, 1755 in Cruleach, Scotland, died in Le Roy, New York.

Helen "Nellie" McPherson, born to C D E H Q 1784 - 1861, died on February 13, 1784 in link AA Cruleach, Scotland.

John "Deacon" McPherson, born to E to A B C D G H Q 1785 - 1866, died on August 31, 1866.

Duncan McPherson 1803 - 1837, born August 10, 1803 in link AAA Inverness, Scotland, died on January 12, 1837 in Mumford, New York.

Jane MacNaughton, born 1803 - 1804.

Katherine McPherson 1805 - 1809, born April 15, 1805 in link AAB.

Elizabeth McPherson 1807 - 1836, born January 01, 1807 in link AAC.

John Collier, born 1803 - 1804.

John Gillis, born 1806 - 1807.

Daniel J. McPherson 1806 - 1816, born August 27, 1815 in link AAH.

Mary Carlotta "Lottie" McPherson, born August 05, 1872 in link ABBG.

John "Deacon" McPherson, born 1785 - 1866, died July 31, 1857.

Cruben Beg, Scotland, died June 15, 1861 in Le Roy, New York.

Helen "Nellie" McPherson, born February 13, 1864 in link AAB.

Peter "Little Pete" McPherson 1819 - 1880, born March 16, 1819 in link AAI.

Elizabeth McPherson 1820 - 1880, born January 01, 1820 in link AAA.

Nancy McPherson 1821 - 1880, born January 11, 1821 in link AAD.

Katherine McPherson 1823 - 1827, born April 15, 1823 in link AAD.

Elizabeth McPherson 1824 - 1828, born April 16, 1824 in link AAG.

John "Deacon" McPherson, born 1785 - 1866, died July 31, 1857.

Cruben Beg, Scotland, died June 15, 1861 in Le Roy, New York.

Andrew McPherson 1879 - 1955, born March 17, 1879 in link AAIAG.

Helen Marr McPherson 1876 - 1945, born May 01, 1876 in link AAIAE.

James McPherson 1825 - 1829, born March 17, 1825 in link AAD.

Robert J. Gillis 1910 - 1914, born January 26, 1910 in link AAD.

Donald M. Gillis 1904 - 1908, born July 28, 1904 in link AAD.

Donald M. Gillis 1904 - 1908, born July 28, 1904 in link AAE.

Margaret McKenzie 1816 - 1816, born September 08, 1816 in link AAD.

Elizabeth McNaughton 1910 - 1914, born January 26, 1910 in link AAD.

Margaret McKenzie 1816 - 1816, born September 08, 1816 in link AAD.

Mary Isabel McPherson 1870 - 1874, born April 06, 1870 in link AAD.

Margaret McPherson 1874 - 1874, born April 06, 1874 in link AAD.

Margaret McPherson 1874 - 1874, born April 06, 1874 in link AAD.

Margaret McPherson 1874 - 1874, born April 06, 1874 in link AAD.

Margaret McPherson 1874 - 1874, born April 06, 1874 in link AAD.

Margaret McPherson 1874 - 1874, born April 06, 1874 in link AAD.

Margaret McPherson 1874 - 1874, born April 06, 1874 in link AAD.

Margaret McPherson 1874 - 1874, born April 06, 1874 in link AAD.

Margaret McPherson 1874 - 1874, born April 06, 1874 in link AAD.
  +[222] Julia Marie McCall  
  +[231] Doris Kemple  
  +2nd Wife of [1] Andrew L. McPherson:  
  +[235] George W. Shaw  
  +[236] Daniel Carmichael  
  +[238] Charlotte Ellenwood  
  21 [250] Charlotte McPherson 1882 - 1942 b: May 19, 1882 in link AAIAH - d: January 25, 1942  
  +[251] Louise Howard  
  +[253] Sarah Nellis  b: in link AAK12  
  +[254] George Whitney  
  +[257] Mary I. McPherson  1821 - b: March 08, 1821 in link AAI0  
  +[260] Donald Carmichael  
  +[261] Carrie Carmichael 1873 - b: February 17, 1873 in link AAIB  
  +[262] George W. Shaw  
  +[263] Donald Carmichael 1877 - b: July 25, 1877 in link AAIB  
  +[264] John T. McPherson, M.D. 1850 - b: July 10, 1850 in link AAIc  
  +[265] Charlotte Ellenwood  
  20 [266] no McPherson children  
  +[267] Donald McPherson, M.D. 1852 - b: September 09, 1852 in link AAId  
  +[268] Elizabeth "Hattie" Rogers - 1939 d: 1939  
  +[269] Adell McPherson 1880 - b: 1880 in link AAIDA  
  +[270] Tom Dixon  
  +[271] ? Dixon b: in link AAIDA1  
  +[272] ? Dixon b: in link AAIDA2  
  19 [273] Lucinda McPherson b: in link AAIDB  
  +[274] Donald McPherson b: in link AAIDC  
  +[275] Kenneth McPherson 1885 - b: 1885 in link AAIDD  
  +[276] Roger D. McPherson b: in link AAIDE  
  +[277] Louise McPherson 1855 - b: September 25, 1855 in link AAIE  
  +[278] J. B. McDonald  
  +[279] Fay McDonald b: in link AAIE1  
  +[280] McFadden  
  +[281] Louise McFadden b: in link AAIE11  
  +[282] Donna McDonald b: in link AAIE2  
  +[284] Jane Rolland 1869 - b: April 11, 1869  
  +[285] Louise McPherson 1899 - b: April 09, 1899 in link AAIFA  
  +[286] M. C. Stark  
  +[287] ? Dixon Stark b: in link AAIFA1  
  +[288] Patricia Louise Stark 1929 - b: November 11, 1929 in link AAIFA2  
  +[289] Nancy Jane McPherson 1930 - b: December 1930 in link AAIFA3  
  +[290] Kenneth McPherson, Jr. 1901 - b: November 30, 1901 in link AAIFB  
  +[291] Annabelle McPherson 1862 - b: September 23, 1862 in link AAIG  
  +[292] Thomas McNeal  
  +[293] Louise McNeal b: in link AAIG1  
  19 [294] Allen McNeal b: in link AAIG2  
  +[295] Mary I. McPherson 1821 - b: March 08, 1821 in link AAJ  
  +[296] Linus Birthrong  
  +[297] Margaret Birthrong b: in link AAJ1 Washington, D. C.  
  +[298] John Jay Edson  
  +[299] John Jay Edson, Jr. b: in link AAJ11  
  +[300] Wentworth Nellis  
  20 [3] Henry Nellis b: in link AAK1  
  +[4] Alice Patton  
  +[7] Sarah Nellis b: in link AAK2  
  +[8] Henry Patton  
  +[9] Chester Patton b: in link AAK21  
  +[10] Stanley Patton b: in link AAK22  
  +[3] Henry Nellis b: in link AAK1  
  +[4] Alice Patton  
  +[7] Sarah Nellis b: in link AAK2  
  +[8] Henry Patton  
  +[9] Chester Patton b: in link AAK21  
  +[10] Stanley Patton b: in link AAK22
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nina Ostrander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. L. Sweetland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane S.</td>
<td>1938</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Crocker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William B. Meyers</td>
<td>1828 - 1899</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gearing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Duncan Menzie</td>
<td>1828 - 1864</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Mallock</td>
<td>1826 - 1899</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Mallock</td>
<td>1858 - 1926</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna M. Mallock</td>
<td>1853 - 1895</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Mallock</td>
<td>1826 - 1899</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Mallock</td>
<td>1813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses P. Mallock</td>
<td>1826 - 1899</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Menzie</td>
<td>1830 - 1889</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christy Ann McPherson</td>
<td>1832 - 1889</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Menzie</td>
<td>1830 - 1889</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Menzie</td>
<td>1858 - 1921</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Menzie</td>
<td>1858 - 1921</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C. Menzie</td>
<td>1913</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Meyers</td>
<td>1932</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Mallock</td>
<td>1836 - 1899</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Mallock</td>
<td>1871 - 1937</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennette Mallock</td>
<td>1869 - 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha McPherson</td>
<td>1832 - 1896</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert McPherson</td>
<td>1828 - 1864</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B. McPherson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian McPherson</td>
<td>1830 - 1889</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan McPherson</td>
<td>1858 - 1921</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander McPherson</td>
<td>1858 - 1921</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John McPherson</td>
<td>1913</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary McPherson</td>
<td>1836 - 1899</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duane Brown</td>
<td>1949</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Brown</td>
<td>1954</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Brown</td>
<td>1949</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Meyers</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Houseman</td>
<td>1951</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Houseman</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*2nd Husband of [24] Beverly Meyers:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William McPherson</td>
<td>1949</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Houseman</td>
<td>1951</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Houseman</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth McPherson</td>
<td>1949</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Menzie</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William McPherson</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Houseman</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth McPherson</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Menzie</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William McPherson</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Houseman</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly McPherson</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Houseman</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Houseman</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth McPherson</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Menzie</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William McPherson</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Houseman</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth McPherson</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Menzie</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William McPherson</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Houseman</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth McPherson</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Menzie</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William McPherson</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Houseman</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth McPherson</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Menzie</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William McPherson</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Houseman</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth McPherson</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Menzie</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William McPherson</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Houseman</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth McPherson</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Menzie</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William McPherson</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Houseman</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth McPherson</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Menzie</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William McPherson</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Houseman</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth McPherson</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Menzie</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William McPherson</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Houseman</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth McPherson</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Menzie</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William McPherson</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Houseman</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth McPherson</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mary Storer 1869 - 1907  b: 1869 in Birmingham, England  d: April 18, 1907

Albert Haas 1911 -  b: November 25, 1911 in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

Joyce McKeen

Evelyn Fendley  b: in Batavia, New York

*2nd Wife of [28] Alexander "Stonehouse Alex" McPherson, link A H:

Lillias "Lillie" MacPherson, link D to A 1832 - 1912 b: February 15, 1832 in link DDC

*2nd Husband of [31] Georgia Jill Stefko:

Dwight Hull Pierson 1899 - 1936  d: 1936

Alexander Stefko

Amanda Wright 1855  d: May 03, 1855

*2nd Wife of [29] Catherine McPherson 1848 - 1911  b: August 17, 1848 in link ACBBA

Robert Woodside


*2nd Wife of [27] Norman Angus MacPherson:


*2nd Wife of [28] Alexander "Stonehouse Alex" McPherson, link A H:

Christianna McPherson, link to H and ACB 1827 - 1886  b: June 20, 1827 in link HD d: November 14, 1886

*2nd Wife of [29] Catherine McPherson 1848 - 1911  b: August 17, 1848 in link ACBBA  d: August 27, 1911

Dwight Hull Pierson - 1936  d: 1936


[469] Alexander McPherson  1790 - 1790  b: April 17, 1790 in No link, died young  d: 1790 in young-Kingussie

[40] James McPherson

[78] Angus McPherson, link A to D 1818 - 1876  b: 1818 in link ACA  d: May 13, 1876

[77] Lillias "Lillie" MacPherson, link D to A 1832 - 1912 b: February 15, 1832 in link DDC


[82] John Cameron Dunlop 1891 - 1973  b: February 08, 1891 in link ACA22 d: June 20, 1973 in South Lancaster, Ontario, Canada

[83] Mabel Dunlop 1893 -  b: February 26, 1893 in link ACA3

[84] N. F. Mossop

[85] Margaret Mossop 1924 -  b: December 20, 1924 in link ACA31

[86] Stephan E. Jefferson

[87] John Mossop 1932 -  b: 1932 in link ACA32

[88] Joyce McKeen

[89] Heather Margaret Mossop 1956 -  b: September 10, 1956 in link ACA321

[90] Catherine Elizabeth Mossop 1956 -  b: November 21, 1956 in link ACA322

[91] Barbara Joyce Mossop 1959 -  b: April 24, 1959 in link ACA323


[95] Mary Elizabeth McPherson 1907 - 1923 b: April 11, 1907 in link ACAB d: July 02, 1923 in drowned at Red Bridge on Oatka Creek, Le Roy, New York


[98] Evelyn Fendley  b: in Batavia, New York

[99] Carol Elizabeth MacPherson 1943 -  b: August 05, 1943 in link ACABBA

[100] Henry H. Hartman  b: in Lebanon, Pennsylvania

[101] Amy K. Hartman 1965 -  b: July 15, 1965 in link ACABBA1


[103] David Cameron MacPherson 1945 -  b: May 09, 1945 in link ACABBB

[104] Jean Audry MacPherson  b: in link ACABC

[105] Robert Woodside


[107] Randolph Ancell 1969 -  b: January 09, 1969 in link ACBBAA111

[108] Lee Ancell

[109] Catherine Ancell 1848 - 1911  b: August 17, 1848 in link ACBBA  d: August 27, 1911

[110] Dwight Hull Pierson - 1936  d: 1936

[111] Alexander "Stonehouse Alex" McPherson, link A H:

[112] California McPherson, link to H and ACB 1827 - 1886  b: June 20, 1827 in link HD d: November 14, 1886

[113] Catherine McPherson 1848 - 1911  b: August 17, 1848 in link ACBBA  d: August 27, 1911

[114] Dwight Hull Pierson - 1936  d: 1936


[120] Albert Haas 1911 -  b: November 25, 1911 in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

[121] Mildred F. Haas 1933 -  b: March 13, 1933 in link ACBBA1

[122] Alexander Stefko

[123] Georgia Jill Stefko 1951 -  b: November 22, 1951 in link ACBBA11

[124] Lee Ancell


[127] James Kruhm


[131] Alexis Lynn Stefko 1953 -  b: November 08, 1953 in link ACBBA12

[132] Joseph Magrino

[133] Crystal Magrino 1978 -  b: December 01, 1978 in link ACBBA121

+[552] Elizabeth Seeley  
+ [553] Catherine McPherson 1851 - 1921  b: January 21, 1851 in link ACCA  d: October 30, 1921  
+ [554] Charles Lear 1848 - 1933  b: February 17, 1848  d: June 01, 1933  
+ [555] Homer McPherson 1855 - 1930  b: June 22, 1855 in link ACCB  d: December 10, 1930  
+ [556] Olena Johnson 1864 - 1949  b: June 05, 1864  d: February 28, 1949  
+ [557] Arthur McPherson 1894 -  b: July 26, 1894 in link ACCBA  
+ [558] Edith Poole 1900 -  b: March 11, 1900  
+ [559] James Arthur McPherson 1921 -  b: April 30, 1921 in link ACCBAA  
+ [560] Velma Curry 1920 -  b: April 14, 1920  
+ [561] Julia Irene McPherson 1942 -  b: November 12, 1942 in link ACCBAAA  
+ [562] Frank VanDuesen  
+ [563] Edward VanDuesen  b: in link ACCBAA  
+ [564] Patricia Ann McPherson 1944 -  b: March 28, 1944 in link ACCBAAB  
+ [565] Emily Louise McPherson 1948 -  b: March 02, 1948 in link ACCBAAC  
+ [566] William Greenaker  
+ [567] Jane Anita McPherson 1951 -  b: October 05, 1951 in link ACCBAAD  
+ [568] Herbert Arthur McPherson  b: in link ACCBAAE  
+ [569] Elizabeth Robert  
+ [570] Mabel  
+ [571] Ruth E. McPherson 1925 -  b: December 29, 1925 in link ACCBAC  
+ [572] Theodore Ward  
+ [573] Margaret Ada Dilcher  
+ [574] Elaine Ridd  
+ [575] Scherry McPherson  b: in ACCBADA  
+ [577] Lynne McPherson  b: in link ACCBAD  
+ [578] Margaret McPherson 1899 -  b: September 22, 1899 in link ACCBB  
+ [579] George Ralph Kelsey  
+ [580] Eleanor May Kelsey 1931 -  b: December 01, 1931 in link ACCBB1  
+ [582] Mark McKeon 1955 -  b: June 21, 1955 in link ACCBB11  
+ [585] Earl Duane Kelsey  b: in link ACCBB2  
+ [586] Margaret Stone  
+ [590] Laura E. McPherson 1857 - 1927  b: August 21, 1857 in link ACCC  d: October 09, 1927  
+ [591] Myron N. Bannister  
+ [592] Roy McPherson Bannister 1886 - 1933  b: August 30, 1886 in link ACCC1  d: December 30, 1933  
+ [593] Frances Landsbury  - 1924  d: May 12, 1924  
+ [596] Vivian Chapman 1912 -  b: July 12, 1912 in link ACCC21  
+ [597] Rowland Bower  
+ [598] Barry W. Bower 1932 -  b: October 26, 1932 in link ACCC211  
+ [599] Lynn Bower  b: in link ACCC2111  
+ [600] Wendy Bower  b: in link ACCC2112  
+ [601] Bruce Bower  b: in link ACCC212  
+ [602] Todd Bower  b: in link ACCC2121  
+ [603] Christopher Bower  b: in link ACCC2122  
+ [604] Brian Bower  b: in link ACCC213  
+ [605] Scott Bower  b: in link ACCC2131  
+ [606] Kenneth Bower  b: in link ACCC2132  
+ [607] Keith Bower  b: in link ACCC2133  
+ [608] Rolland Bower  b: in link ACCC214  
+ [609] Julia Bower  b: in link ACCC215  
+ [610] Robin Michael Bower 1948 -  b: June 1948 in link ACCC216  
+ [611] Candice Bower 1949 -  b: November 07, 1949 in link ACCC217  
+ [613] Laura Beverly Chapman 1914 -  b: August 20, 1914 in link ACCC22  
+ [614] Ronald Bald  
+ [615] Marcia Ann Bald 1947 -  b: July 1947 in link ACCC221  
+ [616] Eric Bald 1950 -  b: August 1950 in link ACCC222  
+ [617] Carlos A. Chapman 1922 -  b: May 21, 1922 in link ACCC23  
+ [618] Helen McChord  
+ [619] Christine Chapman 1949 -  b: December 1949 in link ACCC231  
+ [620] Colby Chapman  b: in link ACCC232  
+ [621] Peter Chapman  b: in link ACCC233  
+ [622] Rodger Chapman 1931 -  b: February 02, 1931 in link ACCC24

John A. McPherson, Jr. 1903 - 1903 in Le Roy, New York  d: September 28, 1903

*2nd Wife of [37] John A. McPherson:


Margaret McPherson 1825 - 1825 in link ACD

Elizabeth McPherson 1830 - 1830 in link ACE

Margery "Mazie" McPherson 1832 - 1901  b: July 28, 1832 in Riga, New York  d: June 24, 1901 in Eagle Grave, Iowa

John Blue 1824 - 1875  b: April 28, 1824 in Riga, New York  d: 1875 in Iowa Falls, Iowa

Jane Ann Blue 1857 - 1921  b: August 05, 1857 in Bergen, New York  d: May 1921 in Los Angeles, California

Donald Blue 1861 - 1930  b: June 24, 1861 in link ACF2  Bergen, New York  d: April 22, 1930

Myrtle Newell  b: in Shoreham, Vermont

Paul N. Blue  b: in link ACF21

Robert D. Blue 1898 - 1898 in link ACF22 Eagle Grave, Iowa

Donald Blue  b: in link ACF221

Barbara Blue  b: in link ACF222

Russel C. Blue 1901 - 1901 in link ACF23

Mary Elizabeth Blue 1865 - 1879  b: August 15, 1865 in link ACF3  d: May 1879

Alexander Blue 1869 - 1935  b: August 01, 1869 in link ACF4  d: 1935

Daniel McPherson 1834 - 1834 in link ACG

Ida McPherson  b: in link ACGA

George Grover  b: in link ACG12

Thelma Grover  b: in link ACG11

Ruth Grover  b: in link ACG12

Ruth McPherson  b: in link ACG1

Harp  b: in link ACG2


William McPherson  b: in link ACG4

Kate  b: in link ACG5

Morris McPherson  b: in link ACG6

Marion McPherson  b: in link ACG7  d: in Detroit, Michigan

Grace McPherson  b: in link ACG8

Whitney  b: in link ACG9

Lee Whitney  b: in link ACG10

Maud Whitney  b: in link ACG11

Kenneth Whitney  b: in link ACG12

Daniel McPherson  b: in link ACG13

Theodoria  b: in link ACG14

Virginia McPherson  b: in link ACG15

Jane McPherson  b: in link ACGGB

Virginia McPherson  b: in link ACGGA

James McPherson 1872 - 1880  b: March 1872 in link ACHB  d: April 07, 1880


Eugene Monroe  b: in link ACHA

Christiana McPherson 1836 - 1890  b: October 15, 1836 in link ACH  d: April 17, 1890

Peter J. Menzie 1834 - 1903  b: January 31, 1834  d: November 06, 1903

Herbert Menzie  b: in link AC1

Carrie Judson  b: in link AC11

Alpha Menzie  b: in link AC111

Lawrence Bohacket  b: in link AC111

Anne Bohacket  b: in link AC1111

Jean Bohacket  b: in link AC1112

Wilson H. Cross  b: in link AC112

Catherine Menzie  b: in link AC112

Guy S. Frisbie  b: 1929 - 1929 in link AC1121

Patricia Frisbie  b: 1933 in link AC1122

Mary Menzie 1865 - 1897  b: June 25, 1865 in link AC113  d: 1897

John Hiram Tuthill 1862 - 1862 in Batavia, New York

James B. "Birdseye" McPherson 1838 - 1838 in link ACHB
+ [812] Catherine Menzie

20 [813] Margaret McPherson - 1886  b: in link AHEA d: 1886
+ [814] William McPherson b: in link AHEB
+ [815] Robert McPherson b: in link AHEC
+ [816] Mary McPherson b: in link AHEE
+ [817] Christy McPherson b: in link AHEF


+ [821] Roman Buckout
+ [822] Joseph Buckout 1867 -  b: Abt. 1867 in link AHH1
+ [823] Kate Buckout 1869 -  b: Abt. 1869 in link AHH2
+ [824] Isabelle Buckout 1873 -  b: Abt. 1873 in link AHH3
+ [826] Annette Barnard 1850 -  b: Abt. 1850

+ [827] Alexander McPherson 1868 -  b: 1868 in link AHIA

+ [830] Eliza Ann Ward 1839 - 1873  b: June 05, 1839 in Perry, New York d: November 04, 1873

21 [51] Alan McPherson 1911 - 1911  b: April 06, 1911 in link AIAAAA d: April 09, 1911 in infant death


21 [51] Alan McPherson 1911 - 1911  b: April 06, 1911 in link AIAAAA d: April 09, 1911 in infant death


+ [833] Edward Fay - 1902 d: April 02, 1902

+ [835] Samuel T. Howard


+ [839] Lula Etter

21 [840] Helen McPherson Ward 1886 - 1938  b: September 17, 1886 in link AID11 d: September 1938
+ [841] Alex C. Judson


+ [72] Roderick James MacLennon 1863 - b: September 09, 1863 in link DB91

21 [74] Roderick Ward MacLennon 1893 - 1917  b: May 07, 1893 in link DB911 d: December 23, 1917 in WWI

21 [75] Jean Elizabeth Helen MacLennon 1899 - b: May 1899 in link DB912

+ [845] Jessie Phinney - 1918  d: August 12, 1918 in Changed date of death from 1908 to 1918
23 [906] Aaron R. MacPherson  b: in link AIGEACA
+20[908] Lena O'Geen 1921 - b: March 13, 1921
+20[910] Linda Wilson
+20[912] John Novac
+20[914] Beverly Meyers
+20[916] Denice Bovenzi
22 [918] Susan M. MacPherson 1952 - b: July 19, 1952 in link AIGEBC
+20[919] Thomas Woodruff
23 [920] Brian Keith Woodruff 1971 - b: 1971 in link AIGECB1

+20[923] Sarah E. Pierson 1849 - 1900 b: November 14, 1849 d: December 16, 1900
21 [926] Marion McPherson Olmsted 1907 - b: July 30, 1907 in link AIIA1
+20[927] Edward Babcock
22 [928] Judy Babcock
22 [929] Sally Babcock
+20[933] Robert Frost 1913 - b: April 05, 1913 in Fairhaven, New York
+20[935] William Lockhart Norman 1933 - b: June 03, 1933
+20[940] Henry Gerald Levinson 1937 - b: July 03, 1937
22 [942] David Sager Frost 1938 - b: June 06, 1938 in link AIIBA3
+20[943] Carol Nicholson 1939 - b: March 17, 1939
+20[948] Florence Ingraham 1885 - 1973 b: November 02, 1885 d: March 27, 1973
21 [949] Sarah E. Pierson 1849 - 1900 b: November 14, 1849 d: December 16, 1900
20 [950] Eugene StJohn 1875 - 1954 b: June 09, 1875 d: May 05, 1954
21 [57] Ronald Pierson StJohn 1910 - b: September 05, 1910 in link AIJD1
+20[951] Ruth Rykert
22 [58] Sarah Elizabeth StJohn 1943 - b: 1943 in link AIJD11
+20[59] David A. Keller
23 [60] Tracy Lynn Keller 1966 - b: August 17, 1966 in link AIJD111
23 [61] Terrie Keller 1968 - b: June 23, 1968 in link AIJD112
22 [62] Ronald Pierson StJohn, Jr. 1946 - b: January 22, 1946 in link AIJD12
+20[63] Alice Derrah
23 [64] Christine StJohn 1972 - b: October 26, 1972 in link AIJD121
23 [65] Jan StJohn 1975 - b: August 16, 1975 in link AIJD122
23 [66] Betsy StJohn 1979 - b: June 28, 1979 in link AIJD123
22 [953] Mary Agnes StJohn 1952 - b: October 07, 1952 in link AIJD14
+20[57] Ronald Pierson StJohn:
+20[954] Agnes Battrell 1910 - 1946 b: September 05, 1910 d: October 01, 1946
22 [58] Sarah Elizabeth StJohn 1943 - b: 1943 in link AIJD11
+20[59] David A. Keller
23 [60] Tracy Lynn Keller 1966 - b: August 17, 1966 in link AIJD111
23 [61] Terrie Keller 1968 - b: June 23, 1968 in link AIJD112
22 [62] Ronald Pierson StJohn, Jr. 1946 - b: January 22, 1946 in link AIJD12
+20[63] Alice Derrah
23 [64] Christine StJohn 1972 - b: October 26, 1972 in link AIID121
23 [65] Jan SJohn 1975 - b: August 16, 1975 in link AIID122
23 [66] Betsy StJohn 1979 - b: June 28, 1979 in link AIID123
21 [955] Kenneth Eugene StJohn 1914 - b: July 03, 1914 in link AIID2
+ [956] Marion Neumeister
22 [957] Ann Fenwick StJohn 1948 - b: July 15, 1948 in link AIID21
+ [958] Donald Raisbeck
22 [960] Marion Elizabeth SJohn 1951 - b: April 11, 1951 in link AIID22
+ [961] Stephan Brooke
22 [963] Carol Lucinda StJohn 1952 - b: December 07, 1952 in link AIID23
+ [964] Steven Dean
21 [965] Roderick Hort StJohn 1917 - b: January 13, 1917 in link AIID3
+ [966] Gwendolyn M. Edwards
22 [967] Pauline SJohn 1947 - b: January 21, 1947 in link AIID31
+ [968] Ray Oxencis
23 [969] Dawn Oxencis b: in link AIID311
23 [970] Carri Oxencis b: in link AIID312
21 [973] Marjorie Stevens 1905 - b: November 06, 1905 in link AIIE1
22 [975] James Howard Robins 1943 - b: August 27, 1943 in link AIIE11
+ [976] Antha
23 [978] Mary Margaret Robins 1979 - b: 1979 in link AIIE112
21 [67] Norma Stevens 1908 - b: September 28, 1908 in link AIIE2
+ [979] Cecil Long
22 [980] no Long children
22 [982] no Annaball children
+ [984] Ardis Starr 1911 - b: November 16, 1911
22 [985] Deborah Stevens 1943 - b: January 31, 1943 in link AIIE31
+ [986] Charles Lincoln
23 [988] Chelsea Lincoln 1975 - b: December 02, 1975 in link AIIE312
+ [993] Elaine Fletcher
22 [999] Richmond B. Baker b: in link AIIFB1
+ [1000] Rosemary Anderson
22 [1006] Karen B. Baker b: in link AIIFB21
+ [1007] Daniel Forey
22 [1012] Margaret Ellen McPherson 1952 - b: November 08, 1952 in link AIIFCA Buffalo, New York
+ [1013] Vincent Vacanti
18 [1208] Murdoch Macpherson 1795 - 1811 b: 1795 in link DC Kingussie, Badenoch, Invernesshire, Scotland d: 1811
18 [113] John MacPherson 1798 - 1869 b: April 12, 1798 in link DD Invertromie, Scotland d: December 18, 1869
+1[1209] Catherine Cameron 1803 - 1861 d: December 27, 1803 d: April 29, 1861
19 [1211] Elizabeth MacPherson 1830 - 1858 b: July 08, 1830 in link DDB Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: March 1858 in Old Cemetery, Lancaster, Ontario, Canada
+1[1212] Alexander Loughlin MacBean
20 [1213] Emily MacBean 1858 - b: 1858 in link DDB1
19 [77] Lillias "Lillie" MacPherson, link D to A 1832 - 1912 b: February 15, 1832 in link DDC Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: January 20, 1912 in Le Roy, New York
+78] Angus McPherson, link A to D 1818 - 1876 b: 1818 in link ACA d: May 13, 1876
20 [79] Maggie McPherson 1857 - 1933 b: September 08, 1857 in link ACA d: October 24, 1933 in South Lancaster, Ontario, Canada
21 [81] Wallace Dunlop 1889 - 1897 b: May 12, 1889 in link ACA d: February 03, 1897
21 [82] John Cameron Dunlop 1891 - 1973 b: February 08, 1891 in link ACA d: June 20, 1973 in South Lancaster, Ontario, Canada
21 [83] Mabel Dunlop 1893 - b: February 26, 1893 in link ACA3
+84] N. F. Mossop
22 [85] Margaret Mossop 1924 - b: December 20, 1924 in link ACA d: January 20, 1924 in link ACA31
+86] Stephan E. Jefferson
22 [87] John Mossop 1932 - b: 1932 in link ACA32
+88] Joyce McKeen
23 [89] Heather Margaret Mossop 1956 - b: September 10, 1956 in link ACA321
23 [90] Catherine Elizabeth Mossop 1956 - b: November 21, 1956 in link ACA322
23 [91] Barbara Joyce Mossop 1959 - b: April 24, 1959 in link ACA323
21 [95] Mary Elizabeth McPherson 1907 - 1923 b: April 11, 1907 in link ACAB d: July 02, 1923 in drowned at Red Bridge on Oaka Creek, Le Roy, New York
*2nd Wife of [27] Norman Angus MacPherson:
+98] Evelyn Fendley b: in Batavia, New York
22 [99] Carol Elizabeth MacPherson 1943 - b: August 05, 1943 in link ACABBA
+100] Henry H. Hartman b: in Lebanon, Pennsylvania
23 [101] Amy K. Hartman 1965 - b: July 15, 1965 in link ACABBA1
22 [103] David Cameron MacPherson 1945 - b: May 09, 1945 in link ACABB
21 [104] Jean Audrey MacPherson b: in link ACABC
+105] Robert Woodside
*2nd Husband of [77] Lillias "Lillie" MacPherson, link D to A:
+1214] Alexander Cameron
19 [107] James MacPherson 1834 - 1880 b: August 01, 1834 in link DDD Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: November 20, 1880 in year of death in question, Lancaster, Ontario, Canada
+1215] Mary Cameron b: in second cousin
20 [106] Minnie MacPherson b: in link DDDA
+108] John Cameron
21 [109] Cameron children
*2nd Husband of [106] Minnie MacPherson:
+110] Wall
21 [111] Wall children
20 [1216] Claude Vernon Cecil James MacPherson b: in link DDDB no children
*2nd Wife of [107] James MacPherson:
+1217] Helena Austin b: in Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
20 [106] Minnie MacPherson b: in link DDDA
+108] John Cameron
21 [109] Cameron children
*2nd Husband of [106] Minnie MacPherson:
+110] Wall
21 [111] Wall children
20 [1218] Claude MacPherson b: in link DDDB
+1220] Margaret
20 [1221] Minnie Ione MacPherson - 1921 b: in link DDEA d: 1921
+1222] John MacPherson
20 [1223] Edwin Allan MacPherson - 1931 b: in link DDEB d: January 06, 1931
Grace O'Day

Carrie Ricker

Gordon Thompson

John Andrew Rose  b: in London, England

James William Bredin

Dolina MacKay  b: in Scotland

Seymour Sheldon Werner  d: December 07, 1918 in Elmira, Ontario, Canada

Kay Bowles  b: in Toronto, Ontario, Canada

Etta Barnes

Margaret MacBean  d: January 08, 1937 in Lancaster, Ontario, Canada

John Costello  1859 -  b: October 18, 1859 in New York City, New York

Margaret Costello  1906 -  b: January 15, 1906 in link DDHA1

Donald MacPherson Costello  1907 -  b: June 09, 1907 in link DDHA2

Donald St. Regis  1930 -  b: in link DDGC2

Robert Stirret  b: in link DDGC2

Kenneth MacPherson, M.D.  1894 -  b: August 27, 1894 in link DDGD

Dolina MacKay  b: in Scotland

Barbara MacPherson  1921 -  b: 1921 in link DDGDA

Anne MacPherson  1844 - 1931  b: August 27, 1844 in link DDH "Allengrove", Lancaster, Ontario, Canada  d: June 27, 1931 in Montreal, Quebec, Canada

John Angus MacPherson  1843 - 1920  b: December 14, 1843  d: December 14, 1920 in year of death in question--it is not 1870

Alberta Florence MacPherson  1873 - 1981  b: December 13, 1873 in link DDHA Cowansville, Quebec, Canada  d: October 18, 1981 in New York City, New York

John Costello  1859 -  b: October 18, 1859 in New York City, New York

Margaret Costello  1906 -  b: January 15, 1906 in link DDHA1

Donald MacPherson Costello  1907 -  b: June 09, 1907 in link DDHA2

Edna Lois Dingle

Ann MacPherson  1875 - 1876  b: April 28, 1875 in link DDHB Cowansville, Quebec, Canada  d: March 04, 1876

Albert Edward MacPherson  1877 - 1883  b: February 01, 1877 in link DDHC Cowansville, Quebec, Canada  d: March 23, 1883

John Clarence Beecher MacPherson  1879 -  b: March 18, 1879 in link DDHD Cowansville, Quebec, Canada

May Shields

Dorothy Mabel MacPherson  1921 -  b: March 14, 1921 in link DDHDA Vancouver, B.C., Canada

John Cameron MacPherson  1923 -  b: March 21, 1923 in link DDHDB Vancouver, B.C., Canada

Margaret Lorraine MacPherson  1924 -  b: December 13, 1924 in link DDHDA Vancouver, B.C., Canada

Donald MacPherson  1927 -  b: February 27, 1927 in link DDHDD Vancouver, B.C., Canada

Edith Grace MacPherson  1881 - 1919  b: September 26, 1881 in link DDHE St. Johns, Quebec, Canada  d: 1919 in Cereal, B.C., Canada

James William Bredin

Phoebe Mabel MacPherson  1884 -  b: March 22, 1884 in link DDHF St. Johns, Quebec, Canada

Sheldon Werner  1918 -  b: December 07, 1918 in Elmira, Ontario, Canada

Marjorie Jean Werner  b: June 17, 1913 in link DDHF1 Montreal, Quebec, Canada

David Murdoch MacPherson  1847 - 1915  b: November 17, 1847 in link DDI Lancaster, Ontario, Canada  d: February 04, 1915 in Montreal, Quebec, Canada

Margaret MacBean  1937 -  b: January 08, 1937 in Landcaster, Ontario, Canada

Catherine Mary MacPherson  1871 -  b: December 19, 1871 in link DDIA Lancaster, Ontario, Canada

Stewart MacBean

Douglas MacBean  b: in link DDIA1

Etta Barnes

William Stewart MacBean  b: in link DDIA1

Lillian MacPherson  1873 -  b: July 14, 1873 in link DDIB Lancaster, Ontario, Canada

Rhoda MacArthur  b: in link DDIB1

Barry Hedley  b: in link DDIB1

Lillian MacArthur  b: in link DDIB2

Gordon Thompson

Hugh Gordon Thompson  b: in link DDIB21

Archibald MacArthur  b: in link DDIB3

Kay Bowles  b: in Toronto, Ontario, Canada

Ferm Elizabeth MacArthur  b: in link DDIB31
[1284] Duncan James MacPherson 1876 - b: November 11, 1876 in link DDID Lancaster, Ontario, Canada

[1285] Mabel Atkins

[1286] Muriel MacPherson 1901 - b: 1901 in link DDIDA

[1287] Downey

[1288] 2 Downey children, DDIDA1/DDIDA2


[1290] John MacPherson b: in link DDIDC

[1291] Claude MacPherson b: in link DDIDD

[1292] George Parsons

[1293] no Parsons children

[1294] Harold Barnett

[1295] no Barnett children

[1296] ? MacPherson 1883 - b: July 12, 1883 in link DDIF

[1297] Edward Otto Widman

[1298] David Widman b: in link DDIF1

[1299] Eva MacPherson 1886 - b: August 27, 1886 in link DDIG

[1300] George Sangster

[1301] no Sangster children

[1302] Phoebe Marjorison

[1303] Elizabeth McPherson 1800 - b: April 1800 in link DE Kingussie, Badenoch, Invernesshire, Scotland

[1304] William "Ossian" MacDonnell

[1305] Ann MacDonnell b: in link DE1


[1307] Melvina Maclaurin b: in link DE11

[1308] Bidwell Hamilton, Dr.

[1309] Victoria Maclaurin b: in link DE12


[1311] Mary Frances Tempest b: in Yorkshire, Ontario

[1312] Norman Maclaurin, M.D. b: in link DE131

[1313] Marion Maclaurin b: in link DE111

[1314] Maude Maclaurin b: in link DE132

[1315] Allan Whitehouse

[1316] Angus MacPherson b: in link DF 2nd Conces., Lancaster, Glengarry, Ontario, Canada

[1317] M. Margaret Macpherson

[1318] Alexander MacPherson b: in link DFA Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: in Ottawa, Ontario, Canada

[1319] Lillie MacPherson b: in link DFAA

[1320] Stella MacPherson b: in link DFAA

[1321] John M. Givin

[1322] Lillie MacPherson b: in link DFB

[1323] Donald Cameron

[1324] Minnie Cameron b: in link DFB1

[1325] John Robert MacLennan

[1326] Wilfred MacLennan b: in link DFB11

[1327] Arped MacLennan b: in link DFB12

[1328] Donald Cameron b: in link DFB2

[1329] Lilly MacNaughton

[1330] William Cameron b: in link DFB3

[1331] Duncan Cameron b: in link DFB4 Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada

[1332] son Cameron DFB41

[1333] Margaret Cameron b: in link DFB5

[1334] Alexander MacLeod

[1335] daughter MacLeod DFB51

[1336] Julia MacPherson b: in link DFC

[1337] Margaret MacPherson b: in link DFD

[1338] James Andrew MacPherson b: in link DFE


[1340] Margaret McPherson b: in link DG Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: in died young


[1342] Donald MacPherson 1812 - 1852 b: 1812 in link DI Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: January 27, 1852

[1343] Daniel MacPherson - 1904 b: in link DIA d: August 1904 in Lancaster, Ontario, Canada

[1344] Christy Anne Ferguson 1821 - 1885 b: January 1821 in Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: November 13, 1885

[1345] Alice MacPherson b: in link DIAA

[1346] Stanley MacPherson b: in link DIB

[1347] MacPherson child link DIABA d: in Montreal, Ontario, Canada

[1348] MacPherson child link DIABB

[1349] Barclay MacPherson b: in link DIAC

[1350] son link CIAAC MacPherson
17 [1352] Margaret McPherson, link to ABCDEGH
+ [1353] John McPherson
+ [1354] Jean McPherson
+ [1355] Kenneth McPherson
+ [1356] James McPherson
+ [1357] Donald McPherson
+ [1358] Duncan McPherson
+ [170] Anne McPherson
18 [117] John Duncan McPherson, link B to G 1814 - 1880 b: January 27, 1814 in link BE d:
November 03, 1880 in Santa Cruz, CA
+ [116] Helen Goodwin McPherson, link G to B b: in link GA
19 [114] Charles Henry McPherson 1845 - 1917 b: April 16, 1845 in link BEA Riga, New York d:
February 22, 1917 in Miami, Florida
+ [118] Margaret Elizabeth McPherson 1859 - 1928 b: May 21, 1859 in link BIF Garbut, New
York d: July 29, 1928 in Beulah, New York
+ [119] no McPherson children
*2nd Wife of [114] Charles Henry McPherson:
+ [120] Elizabeth Stewart 1853 - 1905 b: 1853 d: 1905
+ [121] no McPherson children
25, 1916 in Ponch Springs, Colorado
+ [123] Joseph Sykes Hutchinson 1837 - 1882 b: December 31, 1837 in Huddersfield, Yorkshire,
England d: May 16, 1882 in ranch, Ponch Springs, Colorado
20 [124] John Arthur Hutchinson 1870 - 1950 b: November 16, 1870 in link BEB1 South
Arkansas, Colorado d: January 18, 1950 in Salida, Colorado
20 [125] Bailey Forbes Hutchinson 1872 - 1950 b: October 27, 1872 in link BEB2 d: December 10,
1950 in Salida, Colorado
20 [126] Harold Charles Hutchinson 1878 - 1944 b: October 24, 1878 in link BEB3 (ranch),
Colorado d: 1944 in Pueblo, Colorado
+ [127] Grace Green
21 [128] Mills Alva Hutchinson 1898 - 1949 b: March 16, 1898 in link BEB31 Salida, Colorado d:
April 12, 1949
+ [129] Myrtle Burkart
22 [130] Wendell Forbes Hutchinson 1924 - b: September 25, 1924 in link BEB311
+ [131] Mary Sue Swallow
23 [132] Lewis Arthur Hutchinson 1951 - b: October 11, 1951 in link BEB3111
+ [133] Mona Bucher
24 [134] Erin Hutchinson b: in link BEB31111
24 [135] Abbi Hutchinson b: in link BEB31112
22 [136] Jacob Burkart Hutchinson 1926 - b: July 06, 1926 in link BEB312
+ [137] 5 wives
23 [138] Leslie Hutchinson b: in link BEB3121
23 [139] Laurie Hutchinson b: in link BEB3122
23 [140] Thomas Hutchinson b: in link BEB3123
23 [141] Kelley Hutchinson b: in link BEB3124
23 [142] Susan Hutchinson b: in link BEB3125
23 [143] James Hutchinson b: in link BEB3126
22 [144] Joseph Mills Hutchinson 1934 - b: September 16, 1934 in link BEB313
+ [145] Jan Towers
23 [146] Joseph C. Hutchinson b: in link BEB3131
23 [147] Jenny Hutchinson b: in link BEB3132
23 [148] Jeff Hutchinson b: in link BEB3133
20 [149] Joseph Mills Hutchinson 1877 - 1934 b: July 02, 1877 in link BEB4 ranch, Poncha
Springs, Colorado d: April 02, 1934 in Salida, Colorado
+ [150] Gertrude Anna Duhrsens
21 [151] Joseph Duhrsens Hutchinson 1910 - b: April 12, 1910 in link BEB41 Minturn, Colorado
+ [152] Eleanor Freeman
22 [153] no Hutchinson children
21 [154] Arthur Mills Hutchinson 1912 - b: January 12, 1912 in link BEB42 Minturn, Colorado
+ [155] Katherine Pollack
22 [156] Arthur Hutchinson b: in link BEB421
+ [158] Ivan Dyekman b: in farm, Collins, Colorado
22 [159] Ivan Joseph Dyekman b: in link BEB431
22 [160] Mary Ann Dyekman b: in link BEB432
+ [161] ? Lester
19 [165] John Duncan McPherson 1855 - 1922 b: April 27, 1855 in link BEC Riga, New York d:
December 21, 1922 in ranch, Ponch Springs, Colorado
18 [171] Mary McPherson
+ [172] Hugh Kennedy
18 [173] Elizabeth McPherson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family Name</th>
<th>Birth Year</th>
<th>Death Year</th>
<th>Birth Place</th>
<th>Death Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander McCoil Macpherson</td>
<td>1724</td>
<td>1724</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Macpherson</td>
<td>1721</td>
<td>1827</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth McPherson</td>
<td>1763</td>
<td>1827</td>
<td>Invertromy, Cruben Beg, Scotland</td>
<td>Le Roy, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen &quot;Nellie&quot; McPherson</td>
<td>1784</td>
<td>1861</td>
<td>AA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christy McPherson</td>
<td>1813</td>
<td>1848</td>
<td>AAF</td>
<td>Le Roy, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy McPherson</td>
<td>1811</td>
<td>1869</td>
<td>AAE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan McPherson</td>
<td>1803</td>
<td>1837</td>
<td>AAA</td>
<td>Inverness, Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald McKenzie</td>
<td>1805</td>
<td>1809</td>
<td>AAD9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth McKenzie</td>
<td>1805</td>
<td>1809</td>
<td>AAD7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine McKenzie</td>
<td>1805</td>
<td>1809</td>
<td>AAD6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret McKenzie</td>
<td>1805</td>
<td>1809</td>
<td>AAD5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret McKenzie</td>
<td>1805</td>
<td>1809</td>
<td>AAD4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander McKenzie</td>
<td>1805</td>
<td>1809</td>
<td>AAD2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen McKenzie</td>
<td>1805</td>
<td>1809</td>
<td>AAD3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John McKenzie</td>
<td>1805</td>
<td>1809</td>
<td>AAD1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John McNaughton</td>
<td>1805</td>
<td>1809</td>
<td>AAE5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John McNaughton</td>
<td>1805</td>
<td>1809</td>
<td>AAE3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret McNaughton</td>
<td>1805</td>
<td>1809</td>
<td>AAE2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malcom McNaughton</td>
<td>1805</td>
<td>1809</td>
<td>AAE1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel J. McPherson</td>
<td>1806</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret McPherson</td>
<td>1836</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>CBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John McKenzie</td>
<td>1886</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>daughter McKenzie</td>
<td>1866</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Link abbreviations refer to additional information available about each individual.*
19 [226] Elizabeth McPherson 1840 - b: 1840 in link AAF
18 [227] Angus McPherson 1817 - 1869 b: April 01, 1817 in link AAG d: March 24, 1869
18 [228] Alexander McPherson 1815 - 1816 b: August 27, 1815 in link AAH d: March 1816
18 [229] Peter "Little Pete" McPherson 1819 - 1880 b: March 16, 1819 in link AAI d: December 28, 1880
+ [230] Lucinda Butterfield 1821 - 1880 b: 1821 d: July 10, 1880
19 [231] George McPherson 1845 - 1903 b: 1845 in link AAIA d: 1903
+ [232] Elizabeth Guthrie 1845 - 1918 b: July 09, 1845 in Mumford, New York d: February 24, 1918
20 [234] Bessie McPherson 1872 - 1925 b: April 15, 1872 in link AAIAAB d: April 03, 1925
+ [235] John Gillis
21 [236] Donald M. Gillis 1904 - b: July 28, 1904 in link AAIAAB1
21 [237] Robert J. Gillis 1910 - b: April 26, 1910 in link AAIAAB2
20 [238] James McPherson 1874 - 1901 b: May 17, 1874 in link AAIAAC d: July 04, 1901 in drowned at Blue Ponds near Mumford
+ [240] Bessie MacNaughton
21 [241] George Harry McPherson 1911 - b: April 21, 1911 in link AAIAADA
+ [243] Donald F. Davies
22 [244] Bruce Davies b: in link AAIAADDB1
22 [245] Debora Davies b: in link AAIAADDB2
21 [246] John Duncan McPherson 1922 - b: July 31, 1922 in link AAIAADC
+ [247] Virginia Friend
20 [248] Helen Marr McPherson 1876 - 1945 b: May 01, 1876 in link AAIAE d: December 17, 1945
20 [249] Louise McPherson 1878 - b: 1878 in link AAIAF
+ [22] Julia Marie McCall
*2nd Wife of [1] Andrew L. McPherson:
+ [23] Doris Kempke
20 [250] Charlotte McPherson 1882 - 1942 b: May 19, 1882 in link AAIAH d: January 25, 1942
+ [251] George Whitney
+ [254] Louise Howard
22 [255] ? Whitney b: in link AAIAH21
22 [256] Stewart Whitney b: in link AAIAH22
22 [257] Jean Whitney b: in link AAIAH23
22 [258] ? Whitney b: in link AAIAH24
19 [259] Helen McPherson 1847 - b: October 17, 1847 in link AAIB
+ [260] Daniel Carmichael
20 [261] Carrie Carmichael 1873 - b: February 17, 1873 in link AAIB1
+ [262] George W. Shaw
20 [263] Donald Carmichael 1877 - b: July 25, 1877 in link AAIB2
19 [264] John C. McPherson, M.D. 1850 - b: July 10, 1850 in link AAIC
+ [265] Charlotte Ellenwood
20 [266] no McPherson children
19 [267] Donald McPherson, M.D. 1852 - b: September 09, 1852 in link AAID
+ [268] Elizabeth "Hattie" Rogers - 1939 d: 1939
20 [269] Adell McPherson 1880 - b: 1880 in link AAIDA
+ [270] Tom Dixon
21 [271] ? Dixon b: in link AAIDA1
20 [273] Lucinda McPherson b: in link AAIDB
20 [274] Donald McPherson b: in link AAIDE
20 [275] Kenneth McPherson 1885 - b: 1885 in link AAIDD
20 [276] Roger D. McPherson b: in link AAIDE
19 [277] Louise McPherson 1855 - b: September 25, 1855 in link AAIE
+ [278] J. L. McDonald
20 [279] Fay McDonald b: in link AAIE1
+ [280] McFadden
21 [281] Louise McFadden b: in link AAIE11
Mary McPherson  1832 - 1917  b: October 22, 1832 in link EAAE  Paris, Ontario, Canada  d: November 30, 1901 in link AAIFB

James Allen  b: March 04, 1849  d: March 02, 1911


Harold Patton  b: November 30, 1901 in link AAIFB

Dannie McEwan  b: in link ABA2

Peter McEwan  b: in link ABA1

Duncan McEwan  b: in link ABA2


Kenneth McPherson, Jr.  1901 -  b: November 30, 1901 in link AAIFB

Chester Patton  b: in link AAK21

Stanley Patton  b: in link AAK22

Harold Patton  b: in link AAK23

Wallace Patton  b: in link AAK24

Margaret Linda Brown  b: in link AAK3

Harry Sumner Martin

Douglas Martin  b: in link AAK31  d: in Texas

Frank McPherson Martin  b: in link AAK32

Nellie Brown  b: in link AAK4

James Allen

Maude Allen  b: in link AAK41

Clare Brown  b: in link AAK5  d: in died young

Isabel McPherson  1826 - 1851  b: November 17, 1826 in link AAL  d: 1851

John Buchanan

Helen Buchanan  b: in link AAL1

Dr. Webb

Eleanor McPherson  1829 -  b: April 09, 1829 in link AAM


Margaret McVeans  1796 - 1884  b: October 05, 1796 in Broadalbin, Scotland  d: August 04, 1884

Elizabeth McPherson  b: in link ABA

Duncan McEwan

Peter McEwan  b: in link ABA1

Dannie McEwan  b: in link ABA2


John A. Stalker  1849 - 1911  b: March 04, 1849  d: March 02, 1911

Ruth Stalker  1879 - 1919  b: October 18, 1879 in link ABBA1  d: January 07, 1919

Frederick Taylor  b: in Le Roy, New York

John Mordon Taylor  b: in link ABBA11

Frederick Allen Taylor  1919 -  b: in link ABBA12  d: 1919

Mary Stalker  1882 - 1951  b: April 04, 1882 in link ABBA2  d: May 09, 1951
.................................................................[98] Evelyn Fendley  b: in Batavia, New York
.................................................................+[100] Henry H. Hartman  b: in Lebanon, Pennsylvania
.................................................................[101] Amy K. Hartman  b: July 15, 1965 in link ACABBA1
.................................................................[102] Douglas H. Hartman  b: June 11, 1966 in link ACABBA2
.................................................................[103] David Cameron McPherson 1945 - b: May 09, 1945 in link ACABBB
.................................................................[104] Jean Audry MacPherson  b: in link ACABC
.................................................................+[105] Robert Woodside
.................................................................+[471] Amanda Wright - 1855: d: May 03, 1855
.................................................................19 [29] Catherine McPherson 1848 - 1881: b: August 17, 1848 in link ACBA  d: August 27, 1911
................................................................."2nd Wife of [28] Alexander "Stonehouse Alex" McPherson, link A H:
.................................................................+[472] Christiana McPherson, link to H and ACB 1827 - 1886  b: June 20, 1827 in link HD  d: November 14, 1886
.................................................................19 [29] Catherine McPherson 1848 - 1911  b: August 17, 1848 in link ACBA  d: August 27, 1911
.................................................................21 [477] Julia MacPherson 1913 -  d: December 01, 1913 in link ACBBAA Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
.................................................................+[478] Albert Haas 111 - b: November 25, 1911 in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
.................................................................22 [479] Mildred F. Haas 1933 - b: March 13, 1933 in link ACBBAA1
.................................................................+[480] Alexander Stefko
.................................................................23 [31] Georgia Jill Stefko 1951 - b: November 22, 1951 in link ACBBAA11
.................................................................+[481] Lee Ancell
.................................................................*2nd Husband of [31] Georgia Jill Stefko:
.................................................................+[482] James Kruhn
.................................................................23 [485] Alexis Lynn Stefko 1953 - b: November 08, 1953 in link ACBBAA12
.................................................................+[486] Joseph Magrino
.................................................................+[490] Michael Culligan
.................................................................22 [495] George J. Haas 1935 - b: January 09, 1935 in link ACBBAA2
.................................................................+[496] Patricia Murphy 1937 - b: 1937
.................................................................23 [497] Patricia Barbara Haas 1954 - b: November 14, 1954 in link ACBBAA21
.................................................................+[498] Arthur Dimiglio
.................................................................+[503] Constance Fischer 1947 - b: September 12, 1947
.................................................................23 [509] Lacy Haas 1980 - b: October 29, 1980 in link ACBBAA31
.................................................................+[511] Daniel Bender 1959 - b: May 21, 1959
.................................................................21 [513] Barbara Frances MacPherson 1917 - b: March 12, 1917 in link ACBBAB Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
.................................................................+[514] Arthur Dunlap Rodgers 1914 - b: December 03, 1914
.................................................................22 [515] Barbara Lynn Rodgers 1938 - b: January 11, 1938 in link ACBBAB1
.................................................................+[516] Robert Myers 1938 - b: April 21, 1938
.................................................................23 [517] Steven Robert Myers 1969 - b: April 08, 1969 in link ACBBAB11
.................................................................22 [519] Arthur Scott Rodgers 1941 - b: September 11, 1941 in link ACBBAB2
.................................................................+[519] Elyse Marpes 1945 - b: November 18, 1945

154
Harriet Andrews

Daniel Rix

Marion Clement Carter  1872 - 1952  b: July 15, 1872 in Ragland Castle, England  d: August

Roman Buckout

Anna Bell

Annette Barnard  1850 - b: Abt. 1850

Alice Gould

D. H. Brown

Agnes Reid Russel

Angus Cameron

Hugh

Edith Hope Strouts  1878 - 1970  b: October 21, 1878 in Le Roy, New York  d: December 16,

James Robertson

Donald McPherson  b: in link AG  Crubenbeg, Scotland

John McVean  b: in link AF6

Perter McVean  b: in link AF7

James McVean  b: in link AF7

Isobel McVean  b: in link AF 9

L. E. Banning

Ella McVean  b: in link AF10

James Robertson

Donald McPherson  b: in link AG  Crubenbeg, Scotland  d: November 23, 1883 in Almena, Michigan


[792] Catherine Cameron


[795] Daniel Rix

[796] Byron Rix  b: in link AHB1

[797] Louise Rix  b: in link AHB2

[798] Ella Rix  b: in link AHB3

[799] Isabel McPherson 1832 - b: 1832 in link AHB Le Roy, New York

[800] George Rix, Dr.

[801] Ella Rix  b: in link AHC1

[802] Hugh

[803] George Rix  b: in link AHC2

[804] Anna Bell

[805] Isabel Rix  b: in AHC21

[806] Oscar Herrick


[808] Malina Herrick 1867 - b: 1867 in link AHD2

[809] Sidney Herrick 1872 - b: 1872 in link AHD3


[812] Catherine Menzie

[813] Margaret McPherson - 1886 b: in link AHEA d: 1886

[814] William McPherson  b: in link AHEB

[815] Robert McPherson  b: in link AHEC

[816] Mary McPherson  b: in link AHEE

[817] Christy McPherson  b: in link AHED


[821] Roman Buckout

[822] Joseph Buckout 1867 - b: Abt. 1867 in link AHH1

[823] Kate Buckout 1869 - b: Abt. 1869 in link AHH2

[824] Isabelle Buckout 1873 - b: Abt. 1873 in link AHH3


[826] Annette Barnard 1850 - b: Abt. 1850

[827] Alexander McPherson 1868 - b: 1868 in link AHA


[830] Eliza Ann Ward 1839 - 1873 b: June 05, 1839 in Perry, New York d: November 04, 1873


[833] Alan McPherson 1911 - 1911 b: April 06, 1911 in link AIAA d: April 09, 1911 in infant death


20 [51] Alan McPherson 1911 - 11 b: April 06, 1911 in link AIAAA d: April 09, 1911 in infant death


+833] Edward Fay - 1902 d: April 02, 1902


+835] Samuel T. Howard


+837] Butler Ward 1833 - 1909 b: October 19, 1833 d: December 02, 1909


+839] Lula Eter


+841] Alex C. Judson

20 [842] Butler Etter Ward 1891 - b: November 19, 1891 in link AID12

21 [843] Ward step children


+72] Roderick James MacLennon 1863 - b: September 09, 1863 in link DB91

20 [74] Roderick Ward MacLennon 1893 - 1917 b: May 07, 1893 in link DB911 d: December 23, 1917 in WWI

20 [75] Jean Elizabeth Helen MacLennon 1899 - b: May 09, 1899 in link DB912


+845] Jessie Phinney - 1918 d: August 12, 1918 in Changed date of death from 1908 to 1918


21 [848] Philinda Ward 1929 - b: April 1929 in link AID311

+849] John Jenkins

22 [850] Sean Ward Jenkins 1954 - b: 1954 in link AID311

+851] Linda


20 [55] Alan M. Ward 1907 b: June 17, 1907 in link AID32

+853] Ruth Vawter 1907 - b: April 27, 1907


21 [855] Margaret Jean Ward 1935 - b: July 17, 1935 in link AID322

+856] David Dye

*2nd Wife of [55] Alan M. Ward:


20 [858] Howard Ward 1912 - 1913 b: December 17, 1912 in link AID33 d: January 07, 1913 in infant

20 [859] Eleanor McPherson Ward 1914 - b: November 08, 1914 in link AID34

+860] Roswell Doughty

21 [861] Martha Ward Doughty 1941 - b: January 21, 1941 in link AID341

+862] William John Lindsiedel 1941 - b: February 12, 1941


22 [865] Laura Doughty Lindsiedel 1970 - b: November 08, 1970 in link AID3413

21 [866] Ann Bull Doughty 1943 - b: October 07, 1943 in link AID342

+867] Charles Ingraham Bunting 1942 - b: October 31, 1942


21 [870] Robert Keith Doughty 1948 b: February 15, 1948 in link AID343

+871] Claudette Fair


20 [876] Florence Shepard Ward 1917 - b: August 03, 1917 in link AID36

+877] Lewis West
21 [878] Francis Ward West 1949 - b: December 15, 1949 in link AID361
   +[879] Harold Calvert
19 [882] Ruth M. Ward 1873 - b: June 02, 1873 in link AID4
   +[883] Robert Hunter b: in Toronto, Quebec, Canada
18 [884] Helen "Ella" McPherson 1836 - 1921 b: May 09, 1836 in link AIE Le Roy, New York d: March 02, 1921
18 [887] Donald A. McPherson 1840 - 1887 b: May 28, 1840 in link AIG Le Roy, New York d: February 08, 1887
   +[888] Sarah Farnham 1848 - 1926 b: June 06, 1848 in West Bergen, New York d: August 13, 1926
   +[889] Imogene McPherson 1868 - 1898 b: July 16, 1868 in link AIGA d: 1898
   +[890] Peter Cory - 1937 d: 1937
   +[895] Marguerite Lewis
   +[899] M. Sue Morris b: in Boonville, Missouri
   +[905] Meline Russo
22 [906] Aaron R. MacPherson b: in link AIGEACA
   +[908] Lena O'Green 1921 - b: March 13, 1921
   +[910] Linda Wilson
   +[912] John Novac
   +[914] Beverly Meyers
   +[916] Denice Bovenzi
21 [918] Susan M. MacPherson 1952 - b: July 19, 1952 in link AIGECA
   +[919] Thomas Woodruff
22 [920] Brian Keith Woodruff 1971 - b: 1971 in link AIGECB1
   +[923] Sarah E. Pierson 1849 - 1900 b: November 14, 1849 d: December 16, 1900
   +[925] Albert H. Olmsted 1872 - 1921 b: April 07, 1872 d: April 26, 1921
20 [926] Marion McPherson Olmsted 1907 - b: July 30, 1907 in link AIIA1
   +[927] Edward Babcock
21 [928] Judy Babcock
21 [929] Sally Babcock
   +[933] Robert Frost 1913 - b: April 05, 1913 in Fairhaven, New York
21 [934] Nancy Jean Frost 1935 - b: September 18, 1935 in link AIBA1 Auburn, New York
   +[935] William Lockhart Norman 1933 - b: June 03, 1933
   *2nd Husband of [56] Nancy Jean Frost:

Henry Gerald Levinson 1937 - b: July 03, 1937

Dayton R. Stevens 1878 - 1967  b: April 15, 1878  d: March 27, 1967

Florence Ingraham 1885 - 1973  b: November 02, 1885  d: March 27, 1973

Marion Neumeister

Alice Derrah

Agnes Buttrell 1910 - 1946  b: September 05, 1910  d: October 01, 1946

Sarah Fenwick McPherson 1880 - 1953  b: May 22, 1880 in link AIID  Le Roy, New York  d: March 09, 1944

Hobart P. McPherson 1877 - 1944  b: May 18, 1877 in link AIIC  Le Roy, New York  d: December 30, 1953

Sarah Elizabeth StJohn 1943 - 1943 in link AIID11

David A. Keller

Ronald Pierson StJohn Jr. 1946 - 1946 in link AIID12

Christine StJohn 1972 - b: October 26, 1972 in link AIID121

Jan StJohn 1975 - b: August 16, 1975 in link AIID122

Betsy StJohn 1979 - b: June 28, 1979 in link AIID123

Helen Louise StJohn 1951 - b: February 11, 1951 in link AIID13

Mary Agnes StJohn 1952 - b: October 07, 1952 in link AIID14

Ruth Rykert

Sarah Elizabeth StJohn 1943 - b: September 05, 1943 in link AIID11

Tracy Lynn Keller 1966 - b: August 17, 1966 in link AIID111

Terrie Keller 1968 - b: June 23, 1968 in link AIID112

Ronald Pierson StJohn, Jr. 1946 - b: January 22, 1946 in link AIID12

Alice Derrah

Christine StJohn 1972 - b: October 26, 1972 in link AIID121

Jan StJohn 1975 - b: August 16, 1975 in link AIID122

Betsy StJohn 1979 - b: June 28, 1979 in link AIID123

Kenneth Eugene StJohn 1914 - b: November 10, 1914 in link AIID2

Marion Neumeister

Ann Fenwick StJohn 1948 - b: July 15, 1948 in link AIID21


Marion Elizabeth StJohn 1951 - b: April 11, 1951 in link AIID22

Stephan Brooke 1962 - b: November 16, 1962 in link AIID221

Carol Lucinda StJohn 1952 - b: December 07, 1952 in link AIID23

Steven Dean

Roderick Hobart StJohn 1917 - b: January 13, 1917 in link AIID3

Gwendolyn M. Edwards

Pauline StJohn 1947 - b: January 21, 1947 in link AIID31

Ray Oxencis 1968 - b: in link AIID311

Dawn Oxencis 1968 - b: in link AIID312

Carri Oxencis 1970 - b: in link AIID312


Carol Nicholson 1939 - b: March 17, 1939

Jill Kimberly Frost 1962 - b: August 20, 1962 in link AIIBA31

Marmy McPherson Frost 1964 - b: January 22, 1964 in link AIIBA32

Betsy Kathleen Frost 1967 - b: May 07, 1967 in link AIIBA33


Ronald Pierson StJohn 1910 - b: September 05, 1910 in link AIID1

Hobart P. McPherson 1877 - 1944 b: May 18, 1877 in link AIID  Le Roy, New York  d: March 09, 1944

Florence Ingraham 1885 - 1973 b: November 02, 1885 d: March 27, 1973

就有两个没有孩子的默瑟家庭

埃塞尔·哈里·麦弗森 1882 - 1963 b: February 05, 1882 in link AIIE  Le Roy, New York  d: August 02, 1963

戴顿·R·史蒂文斯 1878 - 1967 b: April 15, 1878 d: January 12, 1967

玛丽·玛格丽特·罗宾斯 1979 - b: 1979 in link AIIE11

诺玛·斯泰恩斯 1908 - b: September 28, 1908 in link AIIE2

塞西尔·朗

1979年
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+ [1044] Elizabeth Sinclair
19 [1045] Anjus McDiarmid 1853 - b: 1853 in link AJ21
+ [1048] David Findlay
+ [1050] Malcolm McNaughton
20 [1051] Janet Findlay 1883 - b: September 21, 1883 in link AJ232
+ [1052] George Coward
21 1053] 5 Coward children
20 1054] Thomas Findlay 1885 - b: 1885 in link AJ233
+ [1055] 4 Findlay children
20 1057] Mary Ellen Findlay 1890 - b: 1890 in link AJ235
+ [1058] Arthur Hillson
21 1059] 2 Hillson children
20 1060] Stepan Andrew Findlay 1892 - 1918 b: 1892 in link AJ236 d: 1918 in World War I
20 1061] Ralph Grant Findlay 1894 - b: 1894 in link AJ237 Drinkwater, Saskatchewan, Canada
20 1062] Logan Melville Findlay 1897 - b: 1897 in link AJ238 Vancouver, B.C., Canada
19 1063] Mary E. McDiarmid b: in link AJ24
+ [1064] John Micken
19 1066] daughter McDiarmid
+ [1067] C. E. Weaver
19 1068] Ambrose McDiarmid b: in link AJ27
19 1070] Libbie McDiarmid b: in link AJ29
18 1071] James McDiarmid Unknown - b: Unknown in link AJ3
+ [1072] ?
19 1068] Charlotte McDiarmid 1869 - b: May 08, 1869 in link AJ31
+ [1073] Oliver Gere
2*2nd Husband of [68] Charlotte McDiarmid:
+ [1074] Walter Winters
+ [1076] ?
20 1069] Lucy Alviva McDiarmid 1895 - b: 1895 in link AJ321
+ [1077] George DeVries
*2nd Husband of [69] Lucy Alviva McDiarmid:
+ [1078] Ura Manning
+ [1080] Alice Lucht
21 1081] Shirley Ann McDiarmid 1927 - b: 1927 in link AJ3221
+ [1082] Theodore J. Jarmuloski
22 1083] 3 Jarmuloski children
+ [1084] Jennie Bustraan
*2nd Wife of [70] Merl Alan McDiarmid:
+ [1085] Ilia Barber
21 71] Marilyn Joyce McDiarmid
+ [1086] Donald B. Herbig
*2nd Husband of [71] Marilyn Joyce McDiarmid:
+ [1087] Donald Brydges
19 1088] Eliab McDiarmid 1874 - b: October 22, 1874 in link AJ33
+ [1089] Phoebe Schwander
19 1090] Elias McDiarmid 1897 - b: October 22, 1897 in link AJ34
19 1091] Lelah D. McDiarmid 1878 - b: January 31, 1878
19 1092] Lewis B. McDiarmid 1881 - b: July 31, 1881 in link AJ36
+ [1093] Laura Conrad
19 1094] Charles McDiarmid 1884 - b: April 11, 1884 in link AJ37
19 1095] Bert McDiarmid 1888 - b: April 28, 1888 in link AJ38
18 1097] Elizabeth McDiarmid 1829 - b: October 02, 1829 in link AJ4 Wheatland, New York
+ [1098] John Considine
18 1099] Duncan McDiarmid 1830 - 1864 b: 1830 in link AJ5 d: May 24, 1864 in Civil War
18 1100] Chauney McDiarmid 1839 - b: 1839 in link AJ6
+ [1101] Olivia Spencer
19 1102] Frank C. McDiarmid 1868 - b: October 10, 1868 in link AJ61
19 1103] Claude S. McDiarmid 1870 - b: March 29, 1870 in link AJ62
19 1104] Grace McDiarmid 1879 - b: May 20, 1879 in link AJ63
18 1105] Angus McDiarmid 1844 - b: July 24, 1844 in link AJ7
+ [1106] Exene Moffit
19 1107] Wilder H. McDiarmid b: in link AJ71
19 1109] Lester McDiarmid b: in link AJ73
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Malcom Dingwall 1810 - 1863  b: November 11, 1810  d: February 20, 1863

Donald Roderick "Roy" MacPherson

Lillias McPherson 1767 - 1853  b: 1767  d: 1853

Peter Fraser 1787 - 1857  b: 1787 in Gleneg, Invernesshire, Scotland  d: March 01, 1844 in South Lancaster, Ontario, Canada

Duncan MacLennon 1790 - 1825  b: December 06, 1790 in link DA  Braeruthven, Badenoch, Invernesshire, Scotland d: September 04, 1825

Mary MacPherson 1792 - 1878  b: July 1792 in link DB  Kingussie, Badenoch, Invernesshire, Scotland d: February 21, 1878

Roderick (Rory) MacLennon 1877 - 1857  b: 1877 in Gleneg, Invernesshire, Scotland d: February 21, 1857

Anne MacLennon 1813 - 1871  b: January 19, 1813 in link DB1  d: July 29, 1871

Malcom Dingwall 1810 - 1863  b: November 11, 1810  d: February 20, 1863

Donald Dingwall  b: in link DB11

James Dingwall  b: in link DB12

Alexander Dingwall  b: in link DB13

Catherine Dingwall  b: in link DB14

Roderick Dingwall  b: in link DB15

William Dingwall  b: in link DB16

Donald MacLennon  b: in link DB2  Port Hope, Ontario

Alexander MacLennon  b: in link DB21

James J. MacLennon  b: in link DB22

Duncan Neil MacLennon  b: in link DB23

Donald MacLennon  b: in link DB24

Minnie MacLennon  b: in link DB25

Charles Seward Blackwell

Lillias MacLennon  b: in link DB3

Duncan MacLennon

six MacLennon children, all dead

Christy MacLennon  b: in link DB4  Lancaster, Ontario

Ross

Benjamin Ross  b: in link DB41

Christy Ross  b: in link DB42

Mary Ann Ross  b: in link DB43

Roderick Ross  b: in link DB44

Thomas Ross  b: in link DB45

Alexander MacLennon  b: in link DB5  Lancaster, Ontario

Roderick MacLennon  b: in link DB51

Donald MacLennon  b: in link DB52

Thomas Neil MacLennon  b: in link DB53

John Robert MacLennon  b: in link DB54

Margaret MacLennon  b: in link DB55

Donald Roderick "Roy" MacPherson

Hallowell MacPherson  b: in link DB561

Margaret Eleanor MacPherson  b: in link DB62

Elizabeth MacLennon  b: in link DB56

Christy Lillias MacLennon  b: in link DB57

James Duncan MacLennon  b: in link DB58

Lillias MacLennon  b: in link DB59

Catherine MacLennon  b: in link DB10

Margaret MacLennon  b: in link DB62

Donald Roderick "Roy" MacPherson

Hallowell MacPherson  b: in link DB61

Margaret Eleanor MacPherson  b: in link DB62

Catherine MacLennon  b: in link DB7

Peter Fraser

John Fraser

Janet Fraser

Mary Fraser

James Fraser  b: in link DB74

Roderick Fraser  b: in link DB75

Farquer Fraser  b: in link DB76

Elizabeth Fraser  b: in link DB8

Charles Stewart

Lillias Stewart  b: in link DB82
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Death Date</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Duncan McPherson</td>
<td>1814</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Mills Hutchinson</td>
<td>1877</td>
<td>1934</td>
<td></td>
<td>Colorado, ranch, Poncha Springs, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph C. Hutchinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Hutchinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Hutchinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Pollack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Mills Hutchinson</td>
<td>1877</td>
<td>1934</td>
<td></td>
<td>Colorado, ranch, Poncha Springs, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Hutchinson</td>
<td>1848</td>
<td>1916</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annabel G. Hutchinson</td>
<td>1913</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan Joseph Dyekman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann Dyekman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James McPherson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Goodwin McPherson</td>
<td>1855</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td></td>
<td>Riga, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Duncan McPherson</td>
<td>1845</td>
<td>1917</td>
<td></td>
<td>Riga, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Elizabeth McPherson</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>1928</td>
<td></td>
<td>Garbu, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Henry McPherson</td>
<td>1825</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abby Stewart McPherson</td>
<td>1825</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Sykes Hutchinson</td>
<td>1825</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Arthur Hutchinson</td>
<td>1870</td>
<td>1950</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Charles Hutchinson</td>
<td>1878</td>
<td>1944</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Alva Hutchinson</td>
<td>1898</td>
<td>1949</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrtle Burkart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendell Forbes Hutchinson</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Sue Swallow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Arthur Hutchinson</td>
<td>1951</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mona Bucher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Hutchinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbi Hutchinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Burkart Hutchinson</td>
<td>1926</td>
<td>1949</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Hutchinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Mills Hutchinson</td>
<td>1877</td>
<td>1934</td>
<td></td>
<td>Colorado, ranch, Poncha Springs, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Duncan McPherson</td>
<td>1814</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph C. Hutchinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Hutchinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Hutchinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Pollack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Mills Hutchinson</td>
<td>1877</td>
<td>1934</td>
<td></td>
<td>Colorado, ranch, Poncha Springs, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Hutchinson</td>
<td>1848</td>
<td>1916</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annabel G. Hutchinson</td>
<td>1913</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan Joseph Dyekman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann Dyekman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James McPherson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Goodwin McPherson</td>
<td>1855</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td></td>
<td>Riga, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Duncan McPherson</td>
<td>1845</td>
<td>1917</td>
<td></td>
<td>Riga, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Elizabeth McPherson</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>1928</td>
<td></td>
<td>Garbu, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Henry McPherson</td>
<td>1825</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abby Stewart McPherson</td>
<td>1825</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Sykes Hutchinson</td>
<td>1825</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Arthur Hutchinson</td>
<td>1870</td>
<td>1950</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Charles Hutchinson</td>
<td>1878</td>
<td>1944</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Alva Hutchinson</td>
<td>1898</td>
<td>1949</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrtle Burkart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendell Forbes Hutchinson</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Sue Swallow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Arthur Hutchinson</td>
<td>1951</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mona Bucher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Hutchinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbi Hutchinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Burkart Hutchinson</td>
<td>1926</td>
<td>1949</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Hutchinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Mills Hutchinson</td>
<td>1877</td>
<td>1934</td>
<td></td>
<td>Colorado, ranch, Poncha Springs, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Duncan McPherson</td>
<td>1814</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph C. Hutchinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Hutchinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Hutchinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Pollack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Mills Hutchinson</td>
<td>1877</td>
<td>1934</td>
<td></td>
<td>Colorado, ranch, Poncha Springs, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Hutchinson</td>
<td>1848</td>
<td>1916</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annabel G. Hutchinson</td>
<td>1913</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan Joseph Dyekman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann Dyekman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James McPherson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Goodwin McPherson</td>
<td>1855</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td></td>
<td>Riga, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Duncan McPherson</td>
<td>1845</td>
<td>1917</td>
<td></td>
<td>Riga, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Elizabeth McPherson</td>
<td>1859</td>
<td>1928</td>
<td></td>
<td>Garbu, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Henry McPherson</td>
<td>1825</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abby Stewart McPherson</td>
<td>1825</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Sykes Hutchinson</td>
<td>1825</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Arthur Hutchinson</td>
<td>1870</td>
<td>1950</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Charles Hutchinson</td>
<td>1878</td>
<td>1944</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Alva Hutchinson</td>
<td>1898</td>
<td>1949</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
James McPherson

Elizabeth Stewart  1853 - 1905  b: 1853  d: 1905
*2nd Wife of 

Margaret Elizabeth McPherson  1859 - 1928  b: May 21, 1859 in link BIF, Garbut, New York  d: July 02, 1977 in link BEB4 ranch, Poncha Springs, Colorado  d: April 02, 1934 in Salida, Colorado

John Duncan McPherson  1814 - 1880  b: January 27, 1814 in link BE  d: November 03, 1880

Ivan Dyekman  b: in farm, Collins, Colorado

Gertrude Anna Duhrsen

? Lesher

Katherine Pollack

17 [119] no McPherson children


17 [121] no McPherson children

17 [141] Kelley Hutchinson  b: in link BEB3124

17 [142] Susan Hutchinson  b: in link BEB3125

17 [143] James Hutchinson  b: in link BEB3126

17 [144] Joseph Mills Hutchinson  1934 -  b: September 16, 1934 in link BEB313

- [145] Jan Towers

17 [146] Joseph C. Hutchinson  b: in link BEB3131

17 [147] Jenny Hutchinson  b: in link BEB3132

17 [148] Jeff Hutchinson  b: in link BEB3133

19 [149] Joseph Mills Hutchinson  1877 - 1934  b: July 02, 1877 in link BEB4 ranch, Poncha Springs, Colorado  d: April 02, 1934 in Salida, Colorado

+ [150] Gertrude Anna Duhrsen

20 [151] Joseph Duhnsen Hutchinson  1910 -  b: April 12, 1910 in link BEB41 Minturn, Colorado

+ [152] Eleanor Freeman

21 [153] no Hutchinson children

20 [154] Arthur Mills Hutchinson  1912 -  b: January 12, 1912 in link BEB42 Minturn, Colorado

+ [155] Katherine Pollack

21 [156] Arthur Hutchinson  b: in link BEB421


+ [158] Ivan Dyekman  b: in farm, Collins, Colorado

21 [159] Ivan Joseph Dyekman  b: in link BEB431

21 [160] Mary Ann Dyekman  b: in link BEB432

+ [161] ? Lesher


17 [177] Mary McPherson  b: in link GB

17 [178] Elizabeth McPherson  b: in link GC

17 [179] James McPherson  b: in link GD

*3rd Wife of [115] John Goodwin McPherson, link G:

+ [180] Anne McPherson

17 [181] Helen Goodwin McPherson  b: in link GA

+ [186] Helen Goodwin McPherson  b: in link GA

+ [187] Forbes McPherson  b: in link GB

17 [188] Elizabeth McPherson  b: in link GC

17 [189] James McPherson  b: in link GD

*4th Wife of [115] John Goodwin McPherson, link G:

+ [185] Anne McPherson

17 [186] Helen Goodwin McPherson  b: in link GA

+ [186] Helen Goodwin McPherson  b: in link GA

17 [187] Forbes McPherson  b: in link GB

17 [188] Elizabeth McPherson  b: in link GC

+ [189] James McPherson

17 [190] James McPherson  b: in link GD

17 [191] Mary McPherson

+ [192] Hugh Kennedy

15 [1370] John Macpherson, Capt.  b: in Ballachroan, Scotland

*2nd Husband of [168] Jean Macpherson:

+ [1374] Donald Macpherson - 1699  b: in link to Macpherson origins  d: 1699

14 [1375] Alexander McColl Macpherson  b: in link to Macpherson origins

+ [169] Isabel McDonell

15 [1376] Donald Macpherson  b: in link to Macpherson origins


+ [170] Anne McPherson

16 [117] John Duncan McPherson, link B to G  1814 - 1880  b: January 27, 1814 in link BE  d: November 03, 1880 in Santa Cruz, CA

+ [116] Helen Goodwin McPherson, link G to B  b: in link GA


19 [119] no McPherson children

*2nd Wife of [114] Charles Henry McPherson:

+ [120] Elizabeth Stewart  1853 - 1905  b: 1853  d: 1905

18 [121] no McPherson children


18  [126] Harold Charles Hutchinson 1878 - 1944 b: October 24, 1878 in link BEB3 (ranch), Colorado d: 1944 in Pueblo, Colorado

+ [127] Grace Green


+ [129] Myrtle Burkart

19  [130] Wendell Forbes Hutchinson 1924 - b: September 25, 1924 in link BEB311

+ [131] Mary Sue Swallow

20  [132] Lewis Arthur Hutchinson 1951 - b: October 11, 1951 in link BEB3111

+ [133] Mona Bucher

22  [134] Erin Hutchinson b: in link BEB31111

22  [135] Abbi Hutchinson b: in link BEB31112

20  [136] Jacob Burkart Hutchinson 1926 - b: July 06, 1926 in link BEB312

+ [137] 5 wives

21  [138] Leslie Hutchinson b: in link BEB3121

21  [139] Laurie Hutchinson b: in link BEB3122

21  [140] Thomas Hutchinson b: in link BEB3123

21  [141] Kelley Hutchinson b: in link BEB3124

21  [142] Susan Hutchinson b: in link BEB3125

21  [143] James Hutchinson b: in link BEB3126

20  [144] Joseph Mills Hutchinson 1934 - b: September 16, 1934 in link BEB313

+ [145] Jan Towers

21  [146] Joseph C. Hutchinson b: in link BEB3131

21  [147] Jenny Hutchinson b: in link BEB3132

21  [148] Jeff Hutchinson b: in link BEB3133

18  [149] Joseph Mills Hutchinson 1877 - 1934 b: July 02, 1877 in link BEB4 ranch, Poncha Springs, Colorado d: April 02, 1934 in Salida, Colorado

+ [150] Gertrude Anna Duhrensen

19  [151] Joseph Duhrensen Hutchinson 1910 - b: April 12, 1910 in link BEB41 Minturn, Colorado

+ [152] Eleanor Freeman

20  [153] no Hutchinson children

19  [154] Arthur Mills Hutchinson 1912 - b: January 12, 1912 in link BEB42 Minturn, Colorado

+ [155] Katherine Pollack

20  [156] Arthur Hutchinson b: in link BEB421


+ [158] Ivan Dyekman b: in farm, Collins, Colorado

20  [159] Ivan Joseph Dyekman b: in link BEB431

20  [160] Mary Ann Dyekman b: in link BEB432

+ [161] ? Lesher


16  [171] Mary McPherson

+ [172] Hugh Kennedy

16  [173] Elizabeth McPherson

+ [174] James McPherson

16  [175] James McPherson

*2nd Wife of [115] John Goodwin McPherson, link G:

+ [176] Anne McPherson

16  [116] Helen Goodwin McPherson, link G to B b: in link GA

+ [117] John Duncan McPherson, link B to G 1814 - 1880 b: January 27, 1814 in link BE d: November 03, 1880 in Santa Cruz, CA


18  [119] no McPherson children

*2nd Wife of [114] Charles Henry McPherson:

+ [120] Elizabeth Stewart 1853 - 1905 b: 1853 d: 1905

18  [121] no McPherson children


18 [126] Harold Charles Hutchinson 1878 - 1944 b: October 24, 1878 in link BEB3 (ranch), Colorado d: 1944 in Pueblo, Colorado
+127 Grace Green
+129 Myrtle Burkart
20 [130] Wendell Forbes Hutchinson 1924 - b: September 25, 1924 in link BEB311
+131 Mary Sue Swallow
21 [132] Lewis Arthur Hutchinson 1951 - b: October 11, 1951 in link BEB3111
+133 Mona Bucher
22 [134] Erin Hutchinson b: in link BEB3111
22 [135] Abbi Hutchinson b: in link BEB3112
20 [136] Jacob Burkart Hutchinson 1926 - b: July 06, 1926 in link BEB312
+137 5 wives
21 [138] Leslie Hutchinson b: in link BEB3121
21 [139] Laurie Hutchinson b: in link BEB3122
21 [140] Thomas Hutchinson b: in link BEB3123
21 [141] Kelley Hutchinson b: in link BEB3124
21 [142] Susan Hutchinson b: in link BEB3125
21 [143] James Hutchinson b: in link BEB3126
20 [144] Joseph Mills Hutchinson 1934 - b: September 16, 1934 in link BEB313
+145 Jan Towers
21 [146] Joseph C. Hutchinson b: in link BEB3131
21 [147] Jenny Hutchinson b: in link BEB3132
21 [148] Jeff Hutchinson b: in link BEB3133
18 [149] Joseph Mills Hutchinson 1877 - 1934 b: July 02, 1877 in link BEB4 ranch, Poncha Springs, Colorado d: April 02, 1934 in Salida, Colorado
+150 Gertrude Anna Duhrsen
19 [151] Joseph Duhrsen Hutchinson 1910 - b: April 12, 1910 in link BEB41 Minturn, Colorado
+152 Eleanor Freeman
20 [153] no Hutchinson children
19 [154] Arthur Mills Hutchinson 1912 - b: January 12, 1912 in link BEB42 Minturn, Colorado
+155 Katherine Pollack
20 [156] Arthur Hutchinson b: in link BEB421
+158 Ivan Dyekman b: in farm, Collins, Colorado
20 [159] Ivan Joseph Dyekman b: in link BEB431
20 [160] Mary Ann Dyekman b: in link BEB432
+161 ? Lesher
16 [177] Mary McPherson b: in link GB
16 [178] Elizabeth McPherson b: in link GC
16 [179] James McPherson b: in link GD
+3rd Wife of [115] John Goodwin McPherson, link G:
+180 Anne McPherson
16 [181] Helen Goodwin McPherson b: in link GA
+166 John Duncan McPherson 1814 - 1880 b: January 27, 1814 in link BE d: November 03, 1880
16 [182] Forbes McPherson b: in link GB
16 [183] Elizabeth McPherson b: in link GC
16 [184] James McPherson b: in link GD
+4th Wife of [115] John Goodwin McPherson, link G:
+185 Anne McPherson
16 [186] Helen Goodwin McPherson b: in link GA
+166 John Duncan McPherson 1814 - 1880 b: January 27, 1814 in link BE d: November 03, 1880
+118 Margaret Elizabeth McPherson 1859 - 1928 b: May 21, 1859 in link BIF Garbut, New York d: July 29 1898 in Beulah, New York
18 [119] no McPherson children
*2nd Wife of [114] Charles Henry McPherson:
+120 Elizabeth Stewart 1853 - 1905 b: 1853 d: 1905
18 [121] no McPherson children
16 [187] Forbes McPherson b: in link GB
16 [188] Elizabeth McPherson b: in link GC
+189 James McPherson
16 [190] James McPherson b: in link GD
16 [191] Mary McPherson
+192 Hugh Kennedy
15 [193] Mary MacPherson, links to A B C D E G H Q b: in link to Macpherson origins
+194 James McPherson, links to A B C D E G H Q
16 [195] Elizabeth McPherson, link to A B C D E G H Q 1763 - 1827 b: January 01, 1763 in Invertroney, Scotland d: May 09, 1827

+196 Alexander "Black Alex" McPherson, link ABCDEGHQ 1755 - 1833 b: August 08, 1755 in link A to CDEGHQ Culranch, Scotland, sister link to B d: October 17, 1833 in Le Roy, New York


+198 John "Deacon" McPherson, link E to A B C D G H Q 1785 - 1866 b: August 31, 1866


+200 Jane MacNaughton

19 [201] Katherine McPherson 1805 - 1809 b: April 15, 1805 in link AAB d: April 22, 1809 in 4 years old

19 [202] Elizabeth McPherson 1807 - 1836 b: January 01, 1807 in link AAC d: December 20, 1836

+203 Thomas Collier

19 [204] Katherine McPherson 1809 - b: January 11, 1809 in link AAAD

+205 Donald McKenzie

19 [206] Alexander McKenzie b: in link AADB


19 [208] Helen McKenzie b: in link AADD3

19 [209] Margaret McKenzie b: in link AADD4

19 [210] Donald McKenzie b: in link AADD5

19 [211] Katherine McKenzie b: in link AADD6

19 [212] Kenneth McKenzie b: in link AADD7

19 [213] Nancy McKenzie b: in link AADD8

19 [214] Nancy McPherson 1811 - 1869 b: March 19, 1811 in link AAEE d: July 27, 1869

+215 John McNaughton 1803 - b: 1803

19 [216] Malcolm McNaughton b: in link AAEE1

19 [217] Margaret McNaughton b: in link AAEE2

19 [218] Ellen McNaughton b: in link AAEE3

19 [219] Elizabeth McNaughton b: in link AAEE4


18 [221] Christy McPherson 1813 - 1848 b: March 20, 1813 in link AAF Le Roy, New York d: September 08, 1848

+222 Daniel J. McPherson 1806 - 1857 b: 1806 in link CB d: July 31, 1857

19 [223] Margaret McPherson 1836 - 1885 b: 1836 in link CBA d: March 19, 1885

+224 John McKenzie

20 [225] daughter McKenzie 1866 - 1885 b: Abt. 1866 d: March 19, 1885 in Age 19 years

19 [226] Elizabeth McPherson 1840 - b: 1840 in link AAAB

18 [227] Angus McPherson 1817 - 1869 b: April 01, 1817 in link AAAC d: March 24, 1869

18 [228] Alexander McPherson 1815 - 1816 b: August 27, 1815 in link AAAD d: March 1816

18 [229] Peter "Little Pete" McPherson 1819 - 1880 b: March 16, 1819 in link AAAD d: December 28, 1880

+230 Lucinda Butterfield 1821 - 1880 b: 1821 d: July 10, 1880

19 [231] George McPherson 1845 - 1903 b: 1845 in link AAF d: 1903

+232 Elizabeth Guthrie 1845 - 1918 b: July 09, 1845 in Mumford, New York d: February 24, 1918


20 [234] Bessie McPherson 1872 - 1925 b: April 15, 1872 in link AAF d: April 03, 1925

+235 John Gillis

21 [236] Donald M. Gillis 1904 - b: July 28, 1904 in link AAFB1

21 [237] Robert J. Gillis 1910 - b: April 26, 1910 in link AAFB2

20 [238] James McPherson 1874 - 1901 b: May 17, 1874 in link AAF d: July 04, 1901 in drowned at Blue Ponds near Mumford


+240 Bessie MacNaughton

21 [241] George Harry McPherson 1911 - b: April 21, 1911 in link AAF


+243 Donald F. Davies

22 [244] Bruce Davies b: in link AAFB1

22 [245] Debora Davies b: in link AAFB2

21 [246] John Duncan McPherson 1922 - b: July 31, 1922 in link AAF d: January 12, 1947

+247 Virginia Friend

20 [248] Helen Marr McPherson 1876 - 1945 b: May 01, 1876 in link AAF d: December 17, 1945

20 [249] Louise McPherson 1878 - b: 1878 in link AAF


+16 Mary Carlotta "Lottie" McPherson 1872 - 1952 b: August 05, 1872 in link AAF d: June 26, 1952 in Stafford, New York (accident)


Doris Marie Johnston  1905 -  b: September 01, 1905 in Caledonia, New York

J. B. McDonald  20

Julia Marie McCall  19

Henry Patton  21

George W. Shaw  20

McFadden  22

Tom Dixon  21

Doris Kemple  20

Alice Patton  4

Charlotte Ellenwood  20

no McPherson children  20

Donald McPherson, M.D.  1852 -  b: September 09, 1852 in link AAID

Elizabeth "Hattie" Rogers - 1939 d: 1939

Adell McPherson  1880 -  b: 1880 in link AAIDA

Tom Dixon  21

? Dixon  21

Lucinda McPherson  20

Donald McPherson  20

Kenneth McPherson  1885 -  b: 1885 in link AAID

Roger D. McPherson  20

Louise McPherson  1855 -  b: 1855 in link AAIE

J. B. McDonald  278

Fay McDonald  279

McFadden  280

Louise McFadden  21

Donna McDonald  20

Kenneth McPherson  283

Jane Rolland  284

Louise McPherson  285

M. C. Stark  286

Kenneth Avery Stark  287

Patricia Louise Stark  288

Nancy Jane Stark  289

Kenneth McPherson, Jr.  290

Annabellic McPherson  291

Thomas McNal  292

Louise McNeal  293

Allen McNeal  294

Mary I. McPherson  295

Linus Birthing  296

Margaret Birthing  297

John Jay Edson  298

John Jay Edson, Jr.  299

Margaret McPherson  302

Wentworth Nellis  300

Henry Nellis  3

Alice Patton  4

Wentworth Nellis  5

Frank Nellis  6

Sarah Nellis  7

Henry Patton  8

Chester Patton  9

Stanley Patton  10

Harold Patton  11

Wallace Patton  12

Wheeler Brown  301

Henry Patton  8

Wentworth Nellis  5

Frank Nellis  6

Sarah Nellis  7
Dr. Webb


Diana "Dede" Gordon

Mildred Johnson  1924 -  b: December 11, 1924

Harry Sumner Martin


Flora May Stevens  1888 - 1965  b: November 12, 1888  d: February 23, 1965

John Buchanan

Margaret Louise Copeland  1828 -  b: August 08, 1828 in Wilson, Oklahoma

Mignon Thatcher


John A. Stalker  1849 - 1911  b: March 04, 1849 d: March 02, 1911

Ruth Stalker  1879 - 1919  b: October 18, 1879 in link ABBA1  d: January 07, 1919

Frederick Taylor  b: in Le Roy, New York

John Mordon Taylor  b: in link ABBA1

Frederick Allen Taylor - 1919 b: in link ABBA2  d: 1919

Mary Stalker  1882 - 1951  b: April 04, 1882 in link ABBA2  d: May 09, 1951

Harry P. Wheeler  1877 - 1918  b: November 01, 1877 d: February 1918 in Le Roy, New York

no Walker children

Sarah Stalker  1889 -  b: May 18, 1889 in link ABBA3

Peter McEwan  b: in link ABA1

Dannie McEwan  b: in link ABA2


Mary McPherson  1832 - 1917  b: October 22, 1832 in link ABB Le Roy, New York


Mignon Thatcher

Stanley Thatcher MacPherson  1892 - 1946 b: May 26, 1892 in link ABBDA d: November 08, 1946

Hazel Hipchen  1901 - 1964 b: 1901 d: 1964

John Thatcher MacPherson  1924 -  b: February 26, 1924 in link ABBDAA Titusville, Pennsylvania

Mildred Johnson  1924 -  b: December 11, 1924

Kathleen MacPherson  1947 -  b: August 27, 1947 in link ABBDAAA

HeatherJo McPherson  1970 -  b: 1970 in link ABBDAAAA

Margaret Louise Copeland  1928 -  b: August 08, 1928 in Wilson, Oklahoma

Kathleen MacPherson  1947 -  b: August 27, 1947 in link ABBDAAA

HeatherJo McPherson  1970 -  b: 1970 in link ABBDAAAA

John Thatcher MacPherson II  1955 -  b: November 29, 1955 in link ABBDAAAB

Diana "Dede" Gordon

Susan G. MacPherson  1956 -  b: November 29, 1956 in link ABBDAAC Lamesa, Texas

Elizabeth Ann MacPherson  1926 -  b: September 28, 1926 in link ABBDAB

Patricia Jane MacPherson  1928 -  b: March 03, 1928 in link ABBDAC Bradford, Pennsylvania


Mark Stanley Phetaplace  b: in link ABBDAC1

Lee Martin Phetaplace  b: in link ABBDAC2


Flora May Stevens  1888 - 1965 b: November 12, 1888 d: February 23, 1965


+[356] Finlay James Stewart III 1943 - b: August 14, 1943

+[357] Susan Atkinson Stewart b: in link ABBEAA1


+[364] Regina Streng 1951 - b: January 07, 1951 in Trier, Germany

+[365] Stephanie Monica McPherson 1969 - b: September 25, 1969 in link ABBEACA Trier, Germany


+ [370] Mary Tennity


+ [372] Linda Marie Halliger 1957 - b: January 19, 1957


+ [374] Barbara Mary McPherson 1950 - b: January 29, 1950 in link ABBEBB

+ [375] James Therizl


+ [383] Julia Marie McCall


+ [389] David Niven 1957 - b: October 07, 1957 in link ABBEABD

+ [390] David Niven 1957 - b: October 07, 1957 in link ABBEABD

+ [391] David Niven 1957 - b: October 07, 1957 in link ABBEABD

+ [392] Nancy Niven 1957 - b: October 07, 1957 in link ABBEABD

+ [393] Nancy Niven 1957 - b: October 07, 1957 in link ABBEABD

+ [394] Nancy Niven 1957 - b: October 07, 1957 in link ABBEABD

+ [395] Peter "Big Peter" McPherson 1824 - 1862 b: 1824 in link ABD d: August 12, 1862

+ [396] Elizabeth Coughron 1826 - 1870 b: 1826 d: May 25, 1870

+ [397] Charles A. McPherson 1851 - 1868 b: January 18, 1851 in link ABDA d: November 23, 1868

+ [398] Jennie McPherson 1853 - 1861 b: June 1853 in link ABDB d: January 21, 1861

+ [399] Julia Elizabeth McPherson b: in link ABDC

+ [400] Orange L. Tozier

+ [401] Lucian E. Tozier
17 [469] Alexander McPherson 1790 - 1790 b: April 17, 1790 in No link, died young d: 1790 in young--Kingsussie
+17 [178] Catherine McVean 1802 - 1838 b: 1802 d: January 18, 1838
18 [78] Angus McPherson, link A to D 1818 - 1876 b: 1818 in link ACA d: May 13, 1876
+17 [77] Lillias "Lillie" MacPherson, link D to A 1832 - 1912 b: February 15, 1832 in link DDC Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: January 20, 1912 in Le Roy, New York
19 [79] Maggie McPherson 1857 - 1933 b: September 08, 1857 in link ACA d: October 24, 1933 in South Lancaster, Ontario, Canada
+20 [81] Wallace Dunlop 1889 - 1897 b: May 12, 1889 in link ACA d: February 03, 1897
20 [82] John Cameron Dunlop 1891 - 1973 b: February 08, 1891 in link ACA d: June 20, 1973 in South Lancaster, Ontario, Canada
20 [83] Mabel Dunlop 1893 b: February 26, 1893 in link ACA
+20 [84] N. F. Mossop
21 [85] Margaret Mossop 1924 - b: December 20, 1924 in link ACA d: December 20, 1924 in link ACA d: February 06, 1935
+21 [86] Stephan E. Jefferson
+22 [88] Joyce McKeen
22 [90] Catherine Elizabeth Mossop 1956 b: November 21, 1956 in link ACA d: November 21, 1956 in link ACA d: November 21, 1956 in link ACA
+20 [95] Mary Elizabeth McPherson 1907 - 1923 b: April 11, 1907 in link ACA d: July 02, 1923 in drowned at Red Bridge on Oatka Creek, Le Roy, New York
+21 [98] Evelyn Fendley b: in Batavia, New York
21 [99] Carol Elizabeth MacPherson 1943 - b: August 05, 1943 in link ACA d: August 05, 1943 in link ACA d: August 05, 1943 in link ACA
+22 [100] Henry H. Hartman b: in Lebanon, Pennsylvania
21 [103] David Cameron MacPherson 1945 - b: May 09, 1945 in link ACA b: May 09, 1945 in link ACA b: May 09, 1945 in link ACA
+20 [105] Robert Woodside
18 [28] Alexander "Stonehouse Alex" McPherson, link A H 1820 - 1902 b: June 1820 in link ACB d: June 1820 in link ACB d: June 1820 in link ACB d: June 1820 in link ACB
+21 [471] Amanda Wright - 1855 d: May 03, 1855
19 [29] Catherine McPherson 1848 - 1911 b: August 17, 1848 in link ACB d: August 27, 1911 d: August 17, 1848 in link ACB d: August 27, 1911 d: August 17, 1848 in link ACB d: August 27, 1911
+21 [480] Alexander Stefko
+22 [481] Lee Ancell
24 [482] James Kruhn
23 [485] Alexis Lynn Stefko 1953 - b: November 08, 1953 in link ACA d: November 08, 1953 in link ACA d: November 08, 1953 in link ACA d: November 08, 1953 in link ACA
+24 [486] Joseph Magrino
[490] Michael Culligan


[495] George J. Haas 1935 - b: January 09, 1935 in link ACBBAA2

[496] Patricia Murphy 1937 - b: 1937

[497] Patricia Barbara Haas 1954 - b: November 14, 1954 in link ACBBAA21

[498] Arthur Dimeglio


[503] Constance Fischer 1947 - b: September 12, 1947


[509] Lacy Haas 1980 - b: October 29, 1980 in link ACBBAA31


[511] Daniel Bender 1959 - b: May 21, 1959


[513] Barbara Frances MacPherson 1917 - b: March 12, 1917 in link ACBBAB Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania


[515] Barbara Lynn Rodgers 1938 - b: January 11, 1938 in link ACBBAB1

[516] Robert Myers 1938 - b: April 21, 1938

[517] Steven Robert Myers 1969 - b: April 08, 1969 in link ACBBAB11


[519] Arthur Scott Rodgers 1941 - b: September 11, 1941 in link ACBBAB2


[522] Linda Stojanovich 1931 - b: December 18, 1931


[525] Kenneth Ward Rodgers 1946 - b: June 20, 1946 in link ACBBAB3

[526] Sandra Goelz 1946 - b: July 24, 1946


[530] Alexis MacPherson b: in link ACBBACA

[531] Karen MacPherson b: in link ACBBACB

[532] Frederick Kmetovith


[534] Paul Kmetovith b: in link ACBBACB2

[535] Mark Francis MacPherson b: in link ACBBACC

[536] Paul Moran MacPherson b: in link ACBBACD

[537] David MacPherson b: in link ACBBACE

[538] Alice Wiseman

[539] Kenneth W. MacPherson, Jr. 1922 - b: January 04, 1922 in link ACBBAD Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

[540] Francis Mary "Molly" Wootton 1919 - b: February 21, 1919

[541] Robert MacPherson 1950 - b: February 12, 1950 in link ACBBADA

[542] Barbara Jane Benson

[543] Renee Lynn Macpherson 1982 - b: August 14, 1982 in link ACBBADA

[544] Annie Laurie Macpherson 1957 - b: April 09, 1957 in link ACBBADB

[545] Gary Sheard

[546] Kenneth Richard Sheard b: in link ACBBADB1

[547] Mildred E. MacPherson 1924 - 1931 b: March 18, 1924 in link ACBBAE Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania d: May 09, 1931

[548] James MacPherson 1894 - b: 1894 in link ACBBB


+ [757] Donna Carvalho
21 [41] Kenneth Darwin Johnson  1925 -  b: April 13, 1925 in link AD51112
+ [758] Jean K. Ashemas
*2nd Wife of [41] Kenneth - Darwin Johnson:
+ [759] Rose Mary (?)
21 [42] Barbara Ann Johnson  1928 -  b: January 28, 1928 in link AD51113
+ [760] Henry Howard Gamel  1927 -  b: July 11, 1927 in Meberly, Missouri
22 [43] Elizabeth Ann Gamel  1946 -  b: December 21, 1946 in link AD51131
+ [44] Lonnie Lee Newlin  1944 -  b: January 04, 1944 in Lamoni, Iowa
*2nd Husband of [42] Barbara Ann Johnson:
+ [761] Theron Wayne Bergman  1924 -  b: August 19, 1924 in link AD51131
+ [43] Elizabeth Ann Gamel  1946 -  b: December 21, 1946 in link AD51131
+ [44] Lonnie Lee Newlin  1944 -  b: January 04, 1944 in Lamoni, Iowa
22 [762] Jan Leslie Bergman  1951 -  b: September 27, 1951 in link AD51132 Colorado Springs, Colorado
*3rd Husband of [42] Barbara Ann Johnson:
+ [765] Alfred Henry Dwyer
21 [766] Everet Beck Johnson  1934 -  b: December 17, 1934
+ [767] Mary Nan (?)
17 [769] Isabel McPherson  1783 - 1840  b: 1783 in link AF Crubenbeg, Scotland d: May 10, 1840 in Le Roy, New York
+ [770] Peter McVean  1779 - 1848  b: January 17, 1779 d: March 27, 1848
18 [771] Alexander McVean  b: in link AF1
18 [772] Jane McVean  b: in link AF2
18 [774] Donald McVean  1809 -  b: Abt. 1809 in link AF3
+ [775] Harriet Andrews
18 [776] Elizabeth McVean  b: in link AF4
+ [777] D. H. Brown
18 [778] Sarah McVean  b: in link AF5
+ [779] Angus Cameron
18 [780] John McVean  b: in link AF6
+ [781] Agnes Reid Russel
18 [782] Perter McVean  b: in link AF7
+ [783] Alice Gould
18 [784] James McVean  b: in link AF7
18 [785] Isobel McVean  b: in link AF9
+ [786] L. E. Banning
18 [787] Ella McVean  b: in link AF10
+ [788] James Robertson
17 [789] Donald McPherson  b: in link AG Crubenbeg, Scotland
+ [790] Laura Wells
+ [792] Catherine Cameron
+ [795] Daniel Rix
19 [796] Byron Rix  b: in link AHB1
19 [797] Louise Rix  b: in link AHB2
19 [798] Ella Rix  b: in link AHB3
18 [799] Isabel McPherson  1832 -  b: 1832 in link AHC Le Roy, New York
+ [800] George Rix, Dr.
19 [801] Ella Rix  b: in link AHC1
+ [802] Hugh
19 [803] George Rix  b: in link AHC2
+ [804] Anna Bell
20 [805] Isabel Rix  b: in AHC21
+ [806] Oscar Herrick
19 [808] Malina Herrick  1867 -  b: 1867 in link AHD2
19 [809] Sidney Herrick  1872 -  b: 1872 in link AHD3
*2nd Husband of [47] Ann McPherson:
[812] Catherine Menzie
[813] Margaret McPherson - 1886 b: in link AHEA d: 1886
[814] William McPherson b: in link AHEB
[815] Robert McPherson b: in link AHEC
[816] Mary McPherson b: in link AHEE
[817] Christy McPherson b: in link AHEF
[821] Roman Buckout
[822] Joseph Buckout 1867 - Abt. 1867 in link AHH1
[823] Kate Buckout 1869 - b: 1869 in link AHH2
[824] Isabelle Buckout 1873 - b: Abt. 1873 in link AHH3
[826] Annette Barnard 1850 - b: 1850
[827] Alexander McPherson 1868 - b: 1868 in link AHI
[830] Eliza Ann Ward 1839 - 1873 b: June 05, 1839 in Perry, New York d: November 04, 1873
[833] Edward Fay - 1902 d: April 02, 1902
[835] Samuel T. Howard
[839] Lula Eeter
[840] Helen McPherson Ward 1886 - 1938 b: September 17, 1886 in link AID11 d: September 1938
[841] Alex C. Judson
[842] Butler Eeter Ward 1891 - b: November 19, 1891 in link AID12
[843] Ward step children
[845] Jessie Finnney - 1918 d: August 12, 1918 in Changed date of death from 1908 to 1918
20 [908] Lena O'Geen 1921 - b: March 13, 1921
+910 Linda Wilson
+912 John Novac
+914 Beverly Meyers
+916 Denise Bovenzi
+917 Katherine Alecia MacPherson 1977 - b: 1977 in link AIGECAB
21 [918] Susan M. MacPherson 1952 - b: July 19, 1952 in link AIGECB
+919 Thomas Woodruff
22 [920] Brian Keith Woodruff 1971 - b: 1971 in link AIGECB1
21 [921] Angus McPherson 1842 - 1845 b: December 18, 1842 in link AII Le Roy, New York: September 14, 1845
+922 John Angus McPherson 1845 - 1919 b: September 28, 1845 in link AII Le Roy, New York: May 04, 1919
21 [923] Sarah E. Pierson 1849 - 1900 b: November 14, 1849 d: December 16, 1900
19 [924] Jeanne Lydia "Jane" McPherson 1872 - 1905 b: May 03, 1872 in link AIHAI d: May 17, 1905
+925 Albert H. Olmsted 1872 - 1921 b: April 07, 1872 d: April 26, 1921
20 [926] Marion McPherson Olmsted 1907 - b: July 30, 1907 in link AIHAI
+927 Edward Babcock
21 [928] Judy Babcock
21 [929] Sally Babcock
+933 Robert Frost 1913 - b: April 05, 1913 in Fairhaven, New York
21 [56] Nancy Jean Frost 1935 - b: September 18, 1935 in link AIIBA1 Auburn, New York
+934 William Lockhart Norman 1933 - b: June 03, 1933
+2nd Husband of [56] Nancy Jean Frost:
+939 Henry Gerald Levinson 1937 - b: July 03, 1937
21 [941] David Sager Frost 1938 - b: June 06, 1938 in link AIIBA3
+942 Carol Nicholson 1939 - b: March 17, 1939
+947 Florence Ingraham 1885 - 1973 b: November 02, 1885 d: March 27, 1973
20 [948] no McPherson children
+950 Eugene StJohn 1875 - 1954 b: June 09, 1875 d: May 05, 1954
20 [57] Ronald Pierson StJohn 1910 - b: September 05, 1910 in link AIID1
+951 Ruth Rykert
21 [58] Sarah Elizabeth StJohn 1943 - b: 1943 in link AIID11
+59 David A. Keller
22 [60] Tracy Lynn Keller 1966 - b: August 17, 1966 in link AIID111
22 [61] Terrie Keller 1968 - b: June 23, 1968 in link AIID112
21 [62] Ronald Pierson StJohn, Jr. 1946 - b: January 22, 1946 in link AIID12
+63 Alice Derrah
22 [64] Christine StJohn 1972 - b: October 26, 1972 in link AIID121
22 [65] Jan StJohn 1975 - b: August 16, 1975 in link AIID122
22 [66] Betsy StJohn 1979 - b: June 28, 1979 in link AIID123
21 [953] Mary Agnes StJohn 1952 - b: October 07, 1952 in link AIID14
20 [57] Ronald Pierson StJohn 1910 - b: September 05, 1910 in link AIID1
21 [58] Sarah Elizabeth StJohn 1943 - b: 1943 in link AIID11
+59 David A. Keller
22 [60] Tracy Lynn Keller 1966 - b: August 17, 1966 in link AIID111
22 [61] Terrie Keller 1968 - b: June 23, 1968 in link AIID112
21 [62] Ronald Pierson StJohn, Jr. 1946 - b: January 22, 1946 in link AIID12
+63 Alice Derrah
22 [64] Christine StJohn 1972 - b: October 26, 1972 in link AIID121
22 [65] Jan StJohn 1975 - b: August 16, 1975 in link AIID122
22 [66] Betsy StJohn 1979 - b: June 28, 1979 in link AIID123

*2nd Wife of [57] Ronald Pierson StJohn:
20 [954] Agnes Buttrell 1910 - 1946 b: September 05, 1910 d: October 01, 1946
21 [58] Sarah Elizabeth StJohn 1943 - b: 1943 in link AIID11
+59 David A. Keller
22 [60] Tracy Lynn Keller 1966 - b: August 17, 1966 in link AIID111
22 [61] Terrie Keller 1968 - b: June 23, 1968 in link AIID112
21 [62] Ronald Pierson StJohn, Jr. 1946 - b: January 22, 1946 in link AIID12
+63 Alice Derrah
22 [64] Christine StJohn 1972 - b: October 26, 1972 in link AIID121
22 [65] Jan StJohn 1975 - b: August 16, 1975 in link AIID122
22 [66] Betsy StJohn 1979 - b: June 28, 1979 in link AIID123
20 [955] Kenneth Eugene StJohn 1914 - b: July 03, 1914 in link AIID2
21 [956] Marion Neumeister

21 [957] Ann Fenwick StJohn 1948 - b: July 15, 1948 in link AIID21
 +[958] Donald Raisbeck

21 [960] Marion Elizabeth StJohn 1951 - b: April 11, 1951 in link AIID22
 +[961] Stephan Brooke

21 [963] Carol Lucinda StJohn 1952 - b: December 07, 1952 in link AIID23
 +[964] Steven Dean

20 [965] Roderick Hobart StJohn 1917 - b: January 13, 1917 in link AIID3
 +[966] Gwendolyn M. Edwards

21 [967] Pauline StJohn 1947 - b: January 21, 1947 in link AIID31
 +[968] Ray Oxencis

22 [969] Dawn Oxencis b: in link AIID311
22 [970] Carri Oxencis b: in link AIID312


20 [973] Marjorie Stevens 1905 - b: November 06, 1905 in link AIIIE1

21 [975] James Howard Robins 1943 - b: August 27, 1943 in link AIIIE11
 +[976] Antha

22 [978] Mary Margaret Robins 1979 - b: 1979 in link AIIIE112
20 [67] Norma Stevens 1908 - b: September 28, 1908 in link AIIIE2
 +[979] Cecil Long

21 [980] no Long children
 +2nd Husband of [67] Norma Stevens:

21 [982] no Annabal children

 +[984] Ardis Starr 1911 - b: November 16, 1911

21 [985] Deborah Stevens 1943 - b: January 31, 1943 in link AIIIE31
 +[986] Charles Lincoln

22 [988] Chelsea Lincoln 1975 - b: December 02, 1975 in link AIIIE312


 +[993] Elaine Fletcher


21 [999] Richmond B. Baker b: in link AIIIFB1
 +[1000] Rosemary Anderson


21 [1006] Karen B. Baker b: in link AIIIFB21
 +[1007] Daniel Forey


 +[1013] Vincent Vacanti


 +[1017] Mary Riley

+1023 Edna Young 1928 - b: November 01, 1928
+1025 Thomas Dean 1950 - b: April 25, 1950
22 [1026] Jenny Lee Dean 1978 - b: November 01, 1978 in link AIIFDA1
+1029 Robert Guilmette 1952 - b: February 13, 1952
18 [1030] Margaret Catherine McPherson 1848 - 1907 b: October 06, 1848 in link AJ Le Roy, New York d: June 18, 1907 in Yanktown, South Dakota
+1031 Malcolm Walker 1842 - 1921 b: November 24, 1842 in Beulah, New York d: October 15, 1921
+1033 (John) Duncan McDiarmid 1799 - 1873 b: April 09, 1799 in Killin, Perthshire, Scotland d: June 11, 1873
+1035 Roswell F. Tyler 1827 - 1898
+1036 Celestia McDiarmid 1845 - b: 1845 in link AJ11 Kent, Michigan
+1037 Myron Stark
19 [1038] Charlotte McDiarmid 1847 - b: 1847 in link AJ12 Kent, Michigan
+1039 Cowell
19 [1040] Louisa Mary McDiarmid 1848 - b: November 03, 1848 in link AJ13 Kent, Michigan
+1041 Charles L. Coppins
19 [1042] Thirza McDiarmid 1853 - 1910
+1044 Elizabeth Sinclair
19 [1045] Anjus McDiarmid 1853 - b: 1853 in link AJ21
+1048 David Findlay
+1049 Elizabeth Sinclair Findlay 1882 - b: 1882 in link AJ231
+1050 Malcom McNaughton
+1051 Janet Findlay 1883 - b: September 21, 1883 in link AJ232
+1052 George Coward
21 [1053] 5 Coward children
20 [1054] Thomas Findlay 1885 - b: 1885 in link AJ233
+1055 4 Findlay children
20 [1057] Mary Ellen Findlay 1890 - b: 1890 in link AJ235
+1058 Arthur Hillson
21 [1059] 2 Hillson children
20 [1060] Stepan Andrew Findlay 1892 - 1918 b: 1892 in link AJ236 d: 1918 in World War I
20 [1061] Ralph Grant Findlay 1894 - b: 1894 in link AJ237 Drinkwater, Saskatchewan, Canada
20 [1062] Logan Melville Findlay 1897 - b: 1897 in link AJ238 Vancouver, B.C., Canada
19 [1063] Mary E. McNaughton b: in link AJ24
+1064 John Micken
19 [1066] daughter McDiarmid
+1067 C. E. Weaver
19 [1068] Ambrose McDiarmid b: in link AJ27
19 [1070] Libbie McDiarmid b: in link AJ29
18 [1071] James McDiarmid Unknown - b: Unknown in link AJ3
+1072
19 [1073] Oliver Gere
*2nd Husband of [69] Charlotte McDiarmid:
+1074 Walter Winters
+1076
20 [69] Lucy Alivia McDiarmid 1895 - b: 1895 in link AJ321
+1077 George DeVries
*2nd Husband of [69] Lucy Alivia McDiarmid:
+1078 Ura Manning
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Donald Roderick "Roy" MacPherson

Helen Scott  b: 1840  d: 1932

Ada May Briggs

Jean Ward  b: October 09, 1864 in link AID2  Le Roy, New York  d: September 18, 1869

Grace MacIntosh

Roderick James MacLennon  b: September 09, 1863 in link DB91

William Stewart  b: in link DB84

Lillias Stewart  b: in link DB82

Roderick Fraser  b: in link DB75

Mary Ann Fraser

Catherine MacLennon  b: in link DB10

James Duncan MacLennon  b: in link DB58

Lillias MacLennon  b: in link DB59

Catherine MacLennon  b: in link DB10

Margaret MacLennon  b: in link DB56

Christy Lillias MacLennon  b: in link DB57

James Duncan MacLennon  b: in link DB58

Lillias MacLennon  b: in link DB59

Margaret MacLennon  b: in link DB55

Donald Roderick "Roy" MacPherson

Hallowell MacPherson  b: in link DB61

Margaret Eleanor MacPherson  b: in link DB62

Catherine MacLennon  b: in link DB7

Peter Fraser

John Fraser

Mary Ann Fraser

James Fraser  b: in link DB74

Roderick Stewart  b: in link DB83

William Stewart  b: in link DB84

John MacLennon 1830 - 1916  b: 1830 in link DB9  d: 1916

Helen Scott  1840 - 1932  b: 1840  d: 1932

Roderick James MacLennon  1863 - b: September 09, 1863 in link DB91

Jean Ward  1864 - 1910 b: October 09, 1864 in link AID2  Le Roy, New York  d: September 08, 1910

Roderick Ward MacLennon  1893 - 1917 b: May 07, 1893 in link DB911  d: December 23, 1917 in WWI

Jean Elizabeth Helen MacLennon  1899 - b: May 1899 in link DB912

William Alexander MacLennon  1864 - 1926 b: December 21, 1864 in link DB92 d: February 26, 1926

Beatrice Smith Laidlaw

James Laidlaw MacLennon  1908 - b: August 09, 1908 in link DB921

Helen Beatrice MacLennon  1912 - b: May 28, 1912 in link DB922

John Muir MacLennon  1866 - b: August 30, 1866 in link DB93

Eva Needlaw

Ruth MacLennon  b: in link DB931

Helen Walker MacLennon  b: in link DB932

Hugh Muir MacLennon  b: in link DB933

William Needlaw MacLennon  b: in link DB934

Lillian Helen MacLennon  1868 - b: October 04, 1868 in link DB94

Alexander Horn

Donald Scott MacLennon  1870 - b: November 08, 1870 in link DB95

Grace MacIntosh

John Scott MacLennon  1906 - b: July 23, 1906 in link DB951

Iva Caroline Ellis

Herbert Neil MacLennon  1873 - 1874 b: April 19, 1873 in link DB96 d: August 09, 1874

Florence Eva MacLennon  1875 - 1875 b: March 01, 1875 in link DB97 d: December 25, 1875

Kenneth Robert MacLennon  1877 - 1915 b: May 06, 1877 in link DB98 d: 1915

Ada May Briggs

James MacLennon  1833 - 1915 b: 1833 in link DB10 d: 1915

Elizabeth Macgill Strange

Miss Mowat

Murdoch MacPherson  1795 - 1811 b: 1795 in link DC  Kingussie, Badenoch, Invernesshire, Scotland d: 1811

John MacPherson  1798 - 1869 b: April 12, 1798 in link DD  Invergarry, Scotland d: December 18, 1869

Catherine Cameron  1803 - 1861 b: December 27, 1803 d: April 29, 1861
18 [1211] Elizabeth MacPherson 1830 - 1858 b: July 08, 1830 in link DDB Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: March 1858 in Old Cemetery, Lancaster, Ontario, Canada
+ [1212] Alexander Loughlin MacBean
19 [1213] Emily MacBean 1858 - b: 1858 in link DDB1
18 [77] Lillias "Lillie" MacPherson, link D to A 1832 - 1912 b: February 15, 1832 in link DDC Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: January 20, 1912 in Le Roy, New York
+ [78] Angus MacPherson, link A to D 1818 - 1876 b: 1818 in link ACA d: May 13, 1876
19 [79] Maggie McPherson 1857 - 1933 b: September 08, 1857 in link ACA A d: October 24, 1933 in South Lancaster, Ontario, Canada
20 [81] Wallace Dunlop 1889 - 1897 b: May 12, 1889 in link ACA A d: February 03, 1897
20 [82] John Cameron Dunlop 1891 - 1973 b: February 08, 1891 in link ACA A2 d: June 20, 1973 in South Lancaster, Ontario, Canada
20 [83] Mabel Dunlop 1893 - b: February 26, 1893 in link ACA A3
+ [84] N. F. Mossop
21 [85] Margaret Mossop 1924 - b: December 20, 1924 in link ACA A31
+ [86] Stephan E. Jefferson
21 [87] John Mossop 1932 - b: 1932 in link ACA A32
+ [88] Joyce McKeen
22 [89] Heather Margaret Mossop 1956 - b: September 10, 1956 in link ACA A321
22 [90] Catherine Elizabeth Mossop 1956 - b: November 21, 1956 in link ACA A322
22 [91] Barbara Joyce Mossop 1959 - b: April 24, 1959 in link ACA A323
20 [95] Mary Elizabeth McPherson 1907 - 1923 b: April 11, 1907 in link AC A B A d: July 02, 1923 in drowned at Red Bridge on Oatka Creek, Le Roy, New York
* 2nd Wife of [27] Norman Angus MacPherson:
+ [98] Evelyn Fendley b: in Batavia, New York
21 [99] Carol Elizabeth MacPherson 1943 - b: August 05, 1943 in link AC A B B A
+ [100] Henry H. Hartman b: in Lebanon, Pennsylvania
21 [103] David Cameron MacPherson 1945 - b: May 09, 1945 in link AC A B B B
20 [104] Jean Audry MacPherson b: in link AC A B C
+ [105] Robert Woodside
* 2nd Husband of [77] Lillias "Lillie" MacPherson, link D to A:
+ [1214] Alexander Cameron
18 [107] James MacPherson 1834 - 1880 b: August 01, 1834 in link DDD Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: November 20, 1880 in year of death in question, Lancaster, Ontario, Canada
+ [1215] Mary Cameron b: in second cousin
19 [106] Minnie Macpherson b: in link DDD DDA
+ [108] John Cameron
20 [109] 5 Cameron children
* 2nd Husband of [106] Minnie Macpherson:
+ [110] Wall
20 [111] 2 Wall children
19 [1216] Claude Vernon Cecil James Macpherson b: in link DDD b no children
* 2nd Wife of [107] James MacPherson:
+ [1217] Helena Austin b: in Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
19 [106] Minnie Macpherson b: in link DDD DDA
+ [108] John Cameron
20 [109] 5 Cameron children
* 2nd Husband of [106] Minnie Macpherson:
+ [110] Wall
20 [111] 2 Wall children
19 [1218] Claude Macpherson b: in link DDD DDB
+ [1220] Margaret
19 [1221] Minnie Ione MacPherson 1921 b: in link DDE A d: 1921
+ [1222] John MacPherson
19 [1223] Edwin Allan MacPherson 1931 b: in link DDE B d: January 06, 1931
+ [1224] Grace O' Day
20 [1225] Cameron MacPherson b: in link DDE BA
21 [1226] 2 MacPherson children, DDE B A DDE B AB
19 [1227] Lillie Belle MacPherson b: in link DE C
Downey
17 [1288] 2 Downey children, DDIDA1/DDIDA2
20 [1290] John MacPherson b: in link DDIDC
20 [1291] Claude MacPherson b: in link DDIDD
19 [112] Margaret Louise MacPherson 1881 - b: September 17, 1881 in link DDIE
+ [1292] George Parsons
20 [1293] no Parsons children
*2nd Husband of [112] Margaret Louise MacPherson:
+ [1294] Harold Barnett
20 [1295] no Barnett children
19 [1296] ? MacPherson 1883 - b: July 12, 1883 in link DDIF
+ [1297] Edward Otto Widman
20 [1298] David Widman b: in link DDIF1
19 [1299] Eva MacPherson 1886 - b: August 27, 1886 in link DDIG
+ [1300] George Sangster
20 [1301] no Sangster children
*2nd Wife of [113] John MacPherson:
+ [1302] Phoebe Marjorison
17 [1303] Elizabeth McPherson 1800 - b: April 1800 in link DE Kingussie, Badenoch, Invernessshire, Scotland
+ [1304] William “Ossian” MacDonnell
18 [1305] Ann MacDonnell b: in link DE1
19 [1307] Melvina Maclaurin b: in link DE11
+ [1308] Bidwell Hamilton, Dr.
19 [1309] Victoria Maclaurin b: in link DE12
+ [1311] Mary Frances Tempest b: in Yorkshire, Ontario
20 [1312] Norman Maclaurin, M.D. b: in link DE131
21 [1313] Marion Maclaurin b: in link DE1311
20 [1314] Maude Maclaurin b: in link DE132
+ [1315] Allan Whitehouse
17 [1316] Angus MacPherson b: in link DF 2nd Conces., Lancaster, Glengarry, Ontario, Canada
+ [1317] M. Margaret Macpherson
18 [1318] Alexander MacPherson b: in link DFA Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: in Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
19 [1319] Lillie MacPherson b: in link DFAA
19 [1320] Stella MacPherson b: in link DFA A
+ [1321] John M. Givin
18 [1322] Lillie MacPherson b: in link DFB
+ [1323] Donald Cameron
19 [1324] Minnie Cameron b: in link DBF1
+ [1325] John Robert Maclellan
20 [1326] Wilfred Maclellan b: in link DBF11
20 [1327] Arpied Maclellan b: in link DBF12
19 [1328] Donald Cameron b: in link DBF2
+ [1329] Lilly MacNaughton
19 [1330] William Cameron b: in link DBF3
19 [1331] Duncan Cameron b: in link DBF4 Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada
20 [1332] son Cameron DBF41
19 [1333] Margaret Cameron b: in link DBF5
+ [1334] Alexander MacLeod
20 [1335] daughter MacLeod DBF51
18 [1336] Julia MacPherson b: in link DFC
18 [1337] Margaret MacPherson b: in link DFD
18 [1338] James Andrew MacPherson b: in link DFE
17 [1340] Margaret McPherson b: in link DG Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: in died young
17 [1341] Alexander McPherson 1802 - 1818 b: 1802 in link DH Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: 1818
17 [1342] Donald MacPherson 1812 - 1852 b: 1812 in link DI Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: January 27, 1852
18 [1343] Daniel MacPherson - 1904 b: in link DIA d: August 1904 in Lancaster, Ontario, Canada
+ [1344] Christy Anne Ferguson 1821 - 1885 b: January 1821 in Lancaster, Ontario, Canada d: November 13, 1885
19 [1345] Alice McPherson b: in link DIAA
19 [1346] Stanley MacPherson b: in link DIAB
20 [1347] MacPherson child link DIAA
20 [1348] MacPherson child link DIABB
19 [1349] Barclay McPherson b: in link DIAC
20 [1350] son link CIACA MacPherson
19 [1351] Donald MacPherson b: in link DDID d: in invalid from WWII, unmarried
16 [1352] Margaret McPherson, link to ABCDEGH
+ [1353] John McPherson
17 [1354] Jean McPherson
17 [1355] Kenneth McPherson
Mary Sue Swallow
Helen Goodwin McPherson, link G to B  b: in link GA
Katherine Pollack
Anne McPherson  b: in farm, Collins, Colorado
? Lesher  5 wives
James McPherson
Myrtle Burkart
Jan Towers
Mona Bucher
Hugh Kennedy
............................................................
John Goodwin McPherson, link G - 1832  b: in link G  d: 1832
[17] [1356] James McPherson
[17] [1357] Donald McPherson
[17] [1358] Duncan McPherson
[16] [115] John Goodwin McPherson, link G - 1832  b: in link G  d: 1832
[17] [170] Anne McPherson
[17] [117] John Duncan McPherson, link B to G  1814 - 1880  b: January 27, 1814 in link BE  d: November 03, 1880 in Santa Cruz, CA
[+116] Helen Goodwin McPherson, link G to B  b: in link GA
[19] [119] no McPherson children
*2nd Wife of [114] Charles Henry McPherson:
[+120] Elizabeth Stewart  1853 - 1905  b: 1853  d: 1905
[19] [121] no McPherson children
[19] [126] Harold Charles Hutchinson  1878 - 1944  b: October 24, 1878 in link BEB  (ranch), Colorado  d: 1944 in Pueblo, Colorado
[+127] Grace Green
[+129] Myrtle Burkart
[+131] Mary Sue Swallow
[22] [132] Lewis Arthur Hutchinson  1951 -  b: October 11, 1951 in link BEB
[+133] Mona Bucher
[23] [134] Erin Hutchinson  b: in link BEB  d: 1951
[23] [135] Abbi Hutchinson  b: in link BEB  d: 1951
[21] [136] Jacob Burkart Hutchinson  1926 -  b: July 06, 1926 in link BEB  d: 1951
[+137] 5 wives
[22] [138] Leslie Hutchinson  b: in link BEB  d: 1951
[22] [139] Laurie Hutchinson  b: in link BEB  d: 1951
[22] [140] Thomas Hutchinson  b: in link BEB  d: 1951
[22] [141] Kelley Hutchinson  b: in link BEB  d: 1951
[22] [142] Susan Hutchinson  b: in link BEB  d: 1951
[22] [143] James Hutchinson  b: in link BEB  d: 1951
[+145] Jan Towers
[22] [146] Joseph C. Hutchinson  b: in link BEB  d: 1951
[22] [147] Jenny Hutchinson  b: in link BEB  d: 1951
[22] [148] Jeff Hutchinson  b: in link BEB  d: 1951
[19] [149] Joseph Mills Hutchinson  1877 - 1934  b: July 02, 1877 in link BEB  ranch, Poncha Springs, Colorado  d: April 02, 1934 in Salida, Colorado
[+150] Gertrude Anna Duhren
[+152] Eleanor Freeman
[21] [153] no Hutchinson children
[+155] Katherine Pollack
[+158] Ivan Dyekman  b: in farm, Collins, Colorado
[21] [159] Ivan Joseph Dyekman  b: in link BEB  d: 1951
[21] [160] Mary Ann Dyekman  b: in link BEB  d: 1951
[22] [161] ? Lesher
[17] [171] Mary McPherson
[+172] Hugh Kennedy
[17] [173] Elizabeth McPherson
[+174] James McPherson
[17] [175] James McPherson
[+176] Anne McPherson
[17] [116] Helen Goodwin McPherson, link G to B  b: in link GA
John Duncan McPherson, link B to G  1814 - 1880  b: January 27, 1814 in link BE  d: November 03, 1880 in Santa Cruz, CA


Margaret Elizabeth McPherson 1859 - 1928  b: May 21, 1859 in link BIF  Garbut, New York  d: July 1928 in Beulah, New York

no McPherson children

*2nd Wife of [114] Charles Henry McPherson:
   +[120] Elizabeth Stewart 1853 - 1905  b: 1853  d: 1905

no McPherson children


Joseph Sykes Hutchinson 1837 - 1882  b: December 31, 1837 in Huddersfiels, Yorkshire, England  d: May 16, 1882 in ranch, Ponch Springs, Colorado

John Arthur Hutchinson 1870 - 1950  b: November 16, 1870 in link BEB1  South Arkansas, Colorado  d: January 18, 1950 in Salida, Colorado


Harold Charles Hutchinson 1878 - 1944  b: October 24, 1878 in link BEB3  (ranch), Colorado  d: 1944 in Pueblo, Colorado

Grace Green

+[127] Myrtle Burkart

Wendell Forbes Hutchinson 1924 - b: September 25, 1924 in link BEB311

Mary Sue Swallow

+131] Lewis Arthur Hutchinson 1951 - b: October 11, 1951 in link BEB3111

+133] Mona Bucher

Erin Hutchinson b: in link BEB31111

Abbi Hutchinson b: in link BEB31112

July 06, 1926 in link BEB312

+137] 5 wives

+138] Leslie Hutchinson b: in link BEB3121

+139] Laurie Hutchinson b: in link BEB3122

+140] Thomas Hutchinson b: in link BEB3123

+141] Kelley Hutchinson b: in link BEB3124

+142] Susan Hutchinson b: in link BEB3125

+143] James Hutchinson b: in link BEB3126

September 16, 1934 in link BEB313

Jan Towers

Joseph C. Hutchinson b: in link BEB3131

Jenny Hutchinson b: in link BEB3132

Jeff Hutchinson b: in link BEB3133

Joseph Mills Hutchinson 1877 - 1934  b: July 02, 1877 in link BEB4  ranch, Poncha Springs, Colorado  d: April 02, 1934 in Salida, Colorado

Gertrude Anna Duhren

Joseph Duhren Hutchinson 1910 - b: April 12, 1910 in link BEB41  Minturn, Colorado

Eleanor Freeman

no Hutchinson children

Arthur Mills Hutchinson 1912 - b: January 12, 1912 in link BEB42  Minturn, Colorado

Katherine Pollack

+154] Arthur Mills Hutchinson 1912 - b: January 12, 1912 in link BEB42  Minturn, Colorado

no Hutchinson children

Annabel G. Hutchinson 1913 - b: May 31, 1913 in link BEB43  Salida, Colorado

+158] Ivan Dyekman b: in farm, Collins, Colorado

+159] Ivan Joseph Dyekman b: in link BEB431

Mary Ann Dyekman b: in link BEB432

? Lesher

Kim Lesher 1960 - b: December 13, 1960 in link BEB4321

Gregory Lesher 1962 - b: January 18, 1962 in link BEB4322

Mark Lesher 1963 - b: March 20, 1963 in link BEB4323

John Duncan McPherson 1855 - 1922  b: April 27, 1855 in link BEC  Riga, New York  d: December 21, 1922 in ranch, Ponch Springs, Colorado

Mary McPherson b: in link GB

Elizabeth McPherson b: in link GC

James McPherson b: in link GD

*3rd Wife of [115] John Goodwin McPherson, link G:

+180] Anne McPherson

Helen Goodwin McPherson b: in link GA

+181] John Duncan McPherson 1814 - 1880  b: January 27, 1814 in link BE  d: November 03, 1880

Forbes McPherson b: in link GB

+182] Elizabeth McPherson b: in link GC

+183] James McPherson b: in link GD

*4th Wife of [115] John Goodwin McPherson, link G:

+185] Anne McPherson

Helen Goodwin McPherson b: in link GA

+186] John Duncan McPherson 1814 - 1880  b: January 27, 1814 in link BE  d: November 03, 1880
Margaret Elizabeth McPherson 1859 - 1928  b: May 21, 1859 in link BIF  Garbut, New York  d: July 1928 in Beulah, New York
no McPherson children
*2nd Wife of [114] Charles Henry McPherson:
Elizabeth Stewart 1853 - 1905  b: 1853  d: 1905
no McPherson children
Forbes McPherson  b: in link GB
Elizabeth McPherson  b: in link GC
James McPherson  b: in link GD
Mary McPherson  b: in link GD
Hugh Kennedy